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About Town
■m# home economic! committee 

ee Menoheeter Orange- wUl epon- 
■or a card party tpmorrow at 8 
pjn. at Orange Hall. Membeia are. 
naked to bring gifta. "

Manehaater Lodge of Mkaons 
will meet tonight at 7:30. A fter a 
brief bualneaa meeting, Albert H. 
Buwat, past grand master, will 
gtve a talk on the Masonic Home 
and Hospital, WaUlngford, for 
which he le director o f field aer\’- 
loea There will be a social hour 
with refreahments.

VVcM-it /Jr w Logb

wnt Ŝ QBIFNlil
2-way>>tr«tch hesitry

Sm ikIms, nylon olostie 
ulfro thoor or lorvleo 
woight.

a AT YOU* MUGOin

HNE PHARMACY
OM CBNTIiB ST.—lyi C-9814

Temple Chapter, OBIS, w ill hold 
Its last regular slated, m ating for 
this term tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Miss Mary 
Louise Dickson, a worthy matron, 
and Frank Gakeler, worthy pa
tron. will preside for Initiation of 
candidates. Refreshments will be 
ser\'ed in the banquet hall by the 
195B-1960 officers.

A  training course for Brownie 
and Intermediate/leaders,- "Fun in 
the Out-of-Doors," will be given 
Thursday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
either at Center Springs Park or 
Center Congregational Church, de
pending on the weather. In
structors will be Mrs. Rolwrt Coe, 
Mrs. Paul Carlson,' MlsS' Emily 
Smith and Mrs. Nelson Richmond.

Temple Chapter, OBS. will meet 
tonight at 7 o'clock at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center S t, to conduct a memorial 
service for Mrs. Mary B. Plrie.

The staff of the Manchester Ca
det Squadron. Civil A ir Patrol, will 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock at 84 
Bissell St.

FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 
LECLERC, 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Five Manchester girls are at 
home for the spring vacation from 
Bay Path Junior College In Long- 
meadow, Mass., and will resume 
classes next Monday. They axe 
Miss Heather Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry E. lae, 32 Palm 
St.; Miss Margaret Reid, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Reid, 
65 Mountain Rd.; Miss Denise 
Deiigle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Daigle, 61 BattlsU Rd.; 
Miss Phyllis A. Uricchlo, daugh- 
U r of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. urlc- 
chlo, 103 Columbus St.; and Miss 
Vivian Zola, daughter of Mrs. Rena 
Sagllo, 22B St. James St.

.. A  Great Books group, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.nj. at Whlton l i 
brary to discuss Berkeley's "Three 
Dialogues Between Hylaa and 
Phllonous.” ’

Reservations for the State DAR 
conference at the Hotel Bo™ 
March 30 and 31. Including lunch 
eons and banquet, must be made 
by Thursday by calling Miss Jessa
mine Smith, 15 Park St.

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew'c Pariah will hold a 
holv hour on Tuesday. March 29, 
at 8 p.m., at St. Maurice’s Church 
in Bolton. The Pev. Philip J. Hus
sey, pastor, will be the speaker, 
and tlckeU will be available after 
all Masses on Sunday.

The Polish Women's Alliance, 
Group 246, will hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Polish Clubhouse on Clinton 
St.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tonight at 8 ht-Odd 
Fellows Hall. Entertainment and 
refreahments will follow the reg
ular meeting.

liatttIfJBtpr lEttgttitts

Pupils Face 
184 Days in 
Coming Year

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1960

school Friday, ‘ April 21. School 
will reopen' Mondiiy, May 1. The 
last holiday will be Tuesday, May 
30, Memorial Day.

The first quarter will ®nd Nov. 
10; the second quarter, Jan. 27; 
the third'quarter, April 7; and. the 
fourth quarter, June 23. '

Star of the Es»t. Royal Black 
Preceptory, will hold a special 
meeting in Orange Hall Thursday 
night at 7 o'clock. Degrees will be 
conferred.

A  L?nten service will be held 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at SL^-John's 
Polish National CathoUc Church, 
followred by a meeting Of the youth 
group!

Two bands will play at a fund
raising dance sponsored by the 
Connecticut Young Republicans on 
May 21 at the Gam, Ocean Beach 
park. New London.

The arrangements committee 
for the 193SB Manchester High 
School class reunion will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Manches
ter Country Club.

John E. Besser, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward L. Besser, 114 Ade
laide Rd., has been named to the 
honor roll at Mount Hermon 
School, East Northfield, Mass.

Trinity Chaplain
The Rev. James Moulton Thom

as, chaplain of Trinity College, 
will be guest Lenten preacher at 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church to
morrow at 7:30 p.m.

Chaplain Thomas succeeded the 
Rev. Allen Bray, former assistant 
at St. Mary's, at Trinity chapel In 
1956.

St. Mary’s senior choir will pro
vide music tor the service. Holy 
Communion will be celebrated to
morrow-at 6:30 and 10 a.m., with 
Intercessory prayer following the 
second service, w The children s 
Lenten program and service Is 
held after school each Thursday 
afternoon. „  , ,

Friday will mark the Feast of 
the Annunciation, a day of sig
nificance in a parish named for 
St. Mary. Services -will be held 
at 6:30 and 10 a.m. in the Chapel 
of the Nativity.

The Rev. Mr. Thomas served as 
rector of Christ Church, Balti
more, Md.. and served on the 
Mayor’s Committee on Urban Re
newal lii that city before coming 
to Hartford. He Is a graduate 
of Princeton University, the V ir
ginia Theological Seminary and 
■Prlnlty College. He has also 
served as a trustees of the V ir
ginia Theological Semlnaiy and as 
president of the Council o f Social 
Agencies in Wheeling, W. Va.

The school r# ^ i9 O T -«I In Man
chester will have. 184'days;-

The Board of Education last 
night approved the calendar sub 
mltted to It by Arthur H. IlUng, 
superintendent of schools.

While the State of Connecticut 
requires only 180 days of school, 
said Illlng, he is including the four 
extra days bec'ause the State la 
cracking down on fulfillment of Its 
regulations.

Graduation day on which the 
seniors'are In school for two-hours 
does not meet the State/ attend
ance requirement, he said.

Days on which midyear and fi
nal examinations are given may 
also not meet the StaU require
ments, since some students are in 
school only a couple o f hours.

Winter storms usually cause the 
schools to close at least one day 
each year. '

I f  It should -prove the extra days 
are not needed because, of storms 
next year, Said llUng. he may tfve 
the students a day off-near-M e
morial Day.

School will open Thursday, 
Sept. 8, and close Friday. June 23.

School will be closed Friday, 
Oct. 28, teachers convention day: 
Friday, Nov. 11, Veterans Day: 
Thui^sday and Friday, Nov. 24-and 
26. Thanksgiving.

Christmas vacation wrill begin 
Thursday, Dec. 22,; School will re
open Tuesday,. Jan 3. Winter va
cation will begin at the closet of 
school Friday, Feb. 17. Scho^ will 
reopen Mon.day, Feb. 27, I 

School will be closed GoodjFri- 
Friday! March 31. Spring vaca
tion will begin at the close of

A  Lenten service at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow at Zion EJvangellcal 
LutKeran Church will bo preceded 
by an adult Information group at 
6:30. The Sunday School staff will 
meet after the service.

Miss Donna Johnson, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert W. John
son, .513 Lydall St., has received 
her cap in exMcises at Joseph 
Lawrence School of Nursing, New 
London. She is a graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Three persona were arrested by 
Manchester police yesterday after
noon, and all are-still in custpdy 
, Jgmes W. Fahey, 38, 'o f  the 

Rockville Hotel, Rockville, -was ar 
rested at 2:10, when according to 
police, he was observed traveling 
in an erratic manner on E. Center 
St. He was charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while under the In
fluence o f liquor or drugs, and Is 
due In-To.wn Court on April 4.

Anthony F . ; McAllister; 21,r.of 
123 W. Middle Tpke., was arrested 
at 4:59 and was charged with In
toxication; He will appear In court 
Saturday.

A t 5:03, less than five hours af- 
ter he had been fined 110 in Town 
Court. Frederick Shea, 86, of 225 
Tolland Tpke., was back In the 
custody of Mahehester police, aHain 
charged with intoxication. He will 
be in court again Saturday.

School Not Afire, 
Just Incinerator

A  telephone o a ll«  with a "child
like” voice brought North asid 
South MeiKheeter ftremen to the 
Bowers School aX 18:30 today.

However, neither a fire nor the 
caller were found.

South End Chief W, Clifford 
Maeon likened the voice to that of 
a child. North End Chief John 
Merx suspected a crank's work 

However, Mprx added, the hulld- 
Ing smelled of smoke from, paper 
burning.in ,the school Incinerator. 
Police said heavy loads someUmes 
cause black smoke and someone 
seeing this might have called the 
firemen.

School officials said they bad no 
kiwwledge of a call.

TURNPIKE TRAFFIC 
HarUord, March 22 (>)—Traffic 

and revenues Increased for the 
Connecticut Turnpike during Feb
ruary, the state reported yester
day. The report said 2,915,042 ve-. 
hicles passed through turnpike toll 
lanes last month,. compared with 
2,264,389 a year ago. Tolls col
lected last month amounted to 
3837,567, .a 27.6 per cent Increase 
over February 1959.

Keep. The Red Cross in Manche$ter--Make Your Donation )|

Notice
As of March 18,1960 the 
SkatloE Club of Bolton, 
me., HAS o f f ic ia l l y !
CLOSED ITS ICE SKAT- 
ING RINK FOR THE 
SEASON, All persons are 
wanied to keep off the 
ice and the premises.

Harold J.'Dwyer, 
President

1...

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

Blarch U , I860

13,088
Member of the Audit 
Bureau ef OIrcnIattou.
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Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1960

The Weather '
Foreeast of O. 8. Weather Buiuuu

F i lr  tonlgM, Inerenekig  d y g -  
neee late tonight, l o w j a -08- 
Thunday oeashlerable ehmdmses. 
oecaetenal anew Hkeijr. High B iw
se.

(ClaSBifled AdvertMag en Page 28)

Personal Notices

- In Memoriam
In lovlnc memory of lasac B*ll. who 

diod March 31, 1984.
Thry »ay Um« heala all sorrow 
;And h«Ipa ua to forgot 
But tlmo lo far haa only proyad 
How much w* miM him y«t.

Ever rememborod by hl«
Wife and family.

PORMNT
8 and 18 nun. Moyle Projecto|« 
—sound or silent, also 85- null, 
slide projectors.

WEIDON DRU6  CO.

Notice
W9 HAVI DAILY 
DEUVERY TO TH I

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml ̂ -0896

\

901 Mala St. Tel. M< S-S>21
...........  f ' ■ 1 '

-N

F.E.BRAY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing  »

At Rwosenabl* Priets
prompt Sorvieo —  2 Watehmakor$ 

Monehosttr'ft OMost EstobUsliod Jowolor 
737 MAIN ST— STATE THEATER BLDG.

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
UNITfl) METHODIST CHURCH OF BOLTON 

SATURDAY. MARCH 26
S rrn N O S —6 p m . and 6:39 P.M.
ADULTS 31.75 —  CHHJIREN 8Sc 

Menn: Ohlekea Pie, SM ng Beans, Coleslaw, M i^ ed  PoUtoea, 
Orsaberiy fiauce, Rolls, Coffee, I.emon Pie.

For Reservations TaU 
MRS. JOHN ERICKSON, MI 8-5224 OB 

MRS. MICHAEL GOUBSNIDER, MI 9-1368

PRICES AS LOW — SERVICE FAR BETTER

FADING Protect wallpaper and fabrics 

from fading sun with Kirsch Vertical Slat Blinds. 

.♦ We make them to your order. -j.,

FINDELL MFC. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

filatt Cut to All Shapu 
and Slios for Tablo tops

You eon do many 
Hiinqi with glas$ tcMt 
and dosk top* and 
thny cno nosy to kOop 
einan. Lot us hntp you 
vrith suggostions. 
Mirrors cut to aN sinos,

OPEN 6 DAYS A  WEEK 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 asseu ST. PHONC m i f -7322

130
FROM FACTORY UST

Lowest price ever

.0 0

r m  LA R K  IS T H E  CO M PACTEST, B U T  LOADS BIG. lt ’» the truest compact, S to 
15 inches thorter thin all other compacts-bar none-but biggw insidel Larger-car head- 
shpulder-hip-leg room combine to make It a true tix-passengcrs-in<omfdrt car.

T H E  L A R K  H AS B IG  PERFO RM ANCE. Take your pick: hustling Six or 180 hp. V-8. 
Both famous for combining zip with outstanding gas economy.

T H E  L A R K  GIVES YOU B IG  SAVINGS'. The Lark has been proven to save up to 33% on 
fuel bills and up to 23% on maintenance (loads of saving facts on request).

T H E  L A R K  HAS B IG  PR O O F , Morp than a billion ownpr-driven miles. Proven also in 

OfvPr 1000 business and governmental fleets. ,

T H E  L A R K  HAS B IG  VALUE. Official used car guides prove that The L irk  consistentlj;
holds iu  value better than the average low-priced car. ------

1960
CUSTOMIZING CARS

A. M. T. .1982 FORDS
1910 Ford — Stuta Bearcat, 
RoUa ftoyce — Renault — 

MeKedea.

10 plishbuHon cycles 
Imperial Mark XII

2 - s p e e d

WASHER
MODEL AIRPLANES

BalM Wood, Mbtora, .Fuel, 
Batteries, AoCeeorlee, Pro- 
pelleri, Parta.

FORTER U B  STOCK 
LABORATORY 
APFARATUS 
CHfMICALS

CRAFTINT 
NUMBERED PAINT 

SETS 
FRAMES

•  SeU Setting—pnah 
Man tmttoii for washing- 

Vdealred.

f  Water Sas-er Control

e Rinse conditioner 
dispenser

e lin t Filter—tail Hme

e Proper Wrinkle Free 
wash ’n wear water 
tempering eycl^

d Free Flow Draining 
' dirt drains away from 

not through clothes

e Five-year guarantee on 
transmission. ^

.•rt*Sr

COFFER NAMEUNG 
PAINTS —  FINDINGS 

. SETS .
1 ;

X-ACTO
KNIVES —  BLADES 
EARLY AMERICAN 
* « ANTIQUE

T H E  L jjJ ik  HAS T H E  BIGGEST S E L E C T IO N . . .  unquestionably. Six stunning styles: 
2- and 4-door sedans, 2- arid 4-door station wagons, hardtop, convertible; two proven engines 
(V-8 at Six); three transmissions; seven axle ratios; optionals like Twin Traction, Hill-Holder, 
head rests, reclining scats—a list as long as your arm.
Visit )our Studebaker Dealer—and see the biggest values in town. '

MODEL RAILROADS
Lionel* H-O Gauge 

Track — Cara —  Accesaoriea

' / I

C O IN S-^ STAMPS 
WHITMAN -  MEGRIG 
MINKOS —  SCOTTS

•  One yiear free service from Potterton’s

Finest Whirlpool Pest Washer 
' Made to sell for $399.95

only

Tbated, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed' 
and ^ rvleed  By Our Own Mechanlco.

T h e C om pact W ithout C om prom ise.,, thel BY STUDEBAKER
/■

fe s s Y ,

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc. %69 Center Street

y p  th e  new  stu d ebaker  champ, p ic k u p s -  handsome, HUSKY, LOWEST-PRICED TOOl

SHOPPE
r. AT om iwoiB

:/iiiMiiilliiliu.iJJ4i

Maheheeter’s Largest TV; Radio, Record and Appllanee Store

130 Genter'Street - Corner of Church Street

MM PAMINe. • OMN MST IVlMNe
PRICES AS LOW ^SERVICE FAR BETTER

Negroes Using Strike 
In Protest on Passes

Johannesburg, Soulh Afri
ca, March 23 (ff)— Violence 
appeared on the wane today In 
rk^loodied South Africa, 
W  militant Negroes turned 
to the strike weapon in their 
eampaign against the hated 
passes they must carry as 
D4Hi-whites.

M on  and mors Negroes were 
aupeebed to stay away firom ttietr 
Jobs, purilouhBly in Cape Town 
txtS near Vereeni(S<ng. *he coal and 
pteel center nouth- at Johnnnee- 
purg. NonntiMe townabips'’ in ttmae 
preen were the scene o f the riots 
Monday and IMeeday In which po- 
liee gtxifbe mowed down Negro 
mm, women and riiUdren.

tb e  offlclal death toll waui given 
today «s  72 aa more o f the 182 
wounded died in hqep4tala. Some 
newapapera put the total dead at 
nearer 90.

The UM o f police bullets to quell 
Rm  Negro damonutrwtlons sM off 
a  YTOridwide .wwvp o f oriMoiam o f 
South Airloa’s wfaita aupreinaciat 
guvemment. The angry foreign re- 
aoUon -Included ah extraordinaiV 
oflleUa denoDOiatian by the U.8. 
State Department.

TiMMiaSiidi o f police backed by 
armored can  enforced a tanae 
tcuoe In taoSt-i-exmM-

The black aatUement o f Langra. 
near Cape Town, where at least 
six Negroea Yvera killed Monday, 
was the cMaf trouble center -yee- 
terday. Crowds burned at least 
eight btdkHngs and stoned firemen 
and ponce. One Negro waa efeot 
and kified.

A  group o f Negroea ambushed a 
police peitrol near Langm, and a 
police sergeant t^ened fire artd 
wounded one o f the attaekera. Po- 
Uee at Nyanga West, another Ne
gro aetUeenent near Cape Town, 
fired on Africans who tried to set 
fixe to 'an eleotrioBl department 
tatdlding.

Aroused pcUtical opponents of 
Prime'Minister Hendryk Verwoerd 
demanded a thorough InveaUga- 
tloR o f tha yloMiwo « n «  «n  ewTtq

mastsnninded the nation’s rigid 
white Buprtmaey policies, said he 
would coiwlder naming A commia- 
Sion to study the crisis.

The Anglican Biahop o f Johan- 
neaburg, the Rt. Rev. Ambrose

(Conttmied oa Page Five)

10c Store Heir 
To Wed Starlet

M ARY ANNE BEACH
UeriU Photo by Pint*

JAY BORIS

Jay Boris Salutatoriag

Marv Anne Beach is the vale-#her -good marks but not to the 
'  point of becoming a "grtnd.

" I  think that, she’s a good stu- 
haan't studied to

HtAywood, Ihiurch 23 
riage ki the best HdByvmod tra- 
dMan—merging wealth arid beauty 
—  begins unpretentiouriy tomor
row for dime m an heir Lance 
ReveoGow and aotresa -Jill S t 
John.

Reventlow. *  P**y*»®y »
flak for auto racing, reputeOy Is 
bWr to more than 320 mUllon. This 
irin be hia first marriage.

Mtm S t  John, 19, a  redhaired 
starlet who’s been in the entertain
ment burindas sinoe the age o f 6, 
m a  married a t 16 tb a Unen supply 
company executive and divorced at 
18. Her iaeaa agents say ahe haa 
an IQ  o f 162 (geniua rating),

The young couple aay they will 
he wed in a  chril ceremony but 
won’t  eay where. They got a  mar- 
idage ltoMaH at Rivenide ̂ yesttr- 
dayi

The ""aM  group attending the

(Oeaihmed en ra f t  SixteeaJ

dlctorian o f the Manchester High 
School Claaa of I960, and Jay 
Boiia Its aalutatorlan.

In a apeclal assembly thia mor- 
; ning, Eklson Bailey, principal of 
[the high achool,. annpunt^ the 
two aeniore with the highest echol- 
aaUc averages, along with the rest 
of the students who made the hon- 
otJoUa.:_________

Msry Aims la the "dauf^eT o f 
Atty! and Mre. Robert Beach, 143 
Boulder Rd. Jay. la the aon of Mr. i 
and Mia. Paul Boria, 271 Henry St.

Mary Anne la the prealdent of 
the National Honbr Society chap-' 
ter at MHS, treaaurer of the Cur
rent A ffairs Club, a columnist for 
the "High School World." and a 
member of the Girls’ Lsadera Club, 
intramural sports, and Round 
Tablq,
'She belonged to the Aquaettea. 

LaUn Club, Paint and Powder and 
the Student Counril In previous 
years.

This year, her courses In the 
coUeg® preparatory track Includ
ed college level English. Latin IV, 
French II, college level trigonom
etry, math analyalfl and A  Capella 
Choir.

She preferred the Ehtgllah and 
the Latin ta all her other subjects.

Her mother said this morning 
Mary Anne has studied hard for

Consensus o f  Educators

Desegrigation Carries 
Problem of Integration

T>nn.. March 23 Wbcommissioin eaid Negroes’ acholas-
__A  athool can end racial aegre-
gatlon overnight. But it, will take 
yeanr to bring ahbut racial In
tegration —  In which Negroes are 
accepted and able to. compete on 
•van terms with Yriilte pupils.

Tbla was the oonbensua of ed- 
ueatora who appeared before- thb 
O tU Rights Commission for the 
past two daya during, a fact-find
ing teonferenqe on problems con- 

tfronttng schools with mixed claisea 
o f Negroea and whites.

George R. Miller, state superin
tendent o f schools In Delaware, 
put It this way: '

"H  the matter o f desegregation 
is completed, the matter o f in- 
tegratioa is Just beginning. I t  is a 
problem o f acceptance among 
one’s fellows, with htunan dig
nity.”

P r  C; Taylor Whittier, Mont
gomery Oouqty, Md., school super
intendent, drmv laughter from 
both Negro and white educators 
by ObMrvlirg. "W e  have not yet 

1 out how to rpn a cosme- 
elass on ap .integrated 
Cosmetology Is the use of 

ooMuettes.
BaaleaUy, tho oonferanee

Mont

7.

touched thesa gaparal areas 
1 . OduoMtksial standards, 

•daustan antewUig betan

tic^abteiruneiYt lags behind ■ that-of 
white elt^^ente—primarily because 
of cultural differences and the 
quality o f segregated Negro edu
cation.

It waa suggested that there be 
wider use of such things as educa
tional television, grouping of stu
dents according to abdUty, and bl- 
racial local committees to help 
work out local problems.

2. Negro teachers. In the Balti
more 82̂  Kansas City areas, Ne
gro teaiidieia have been absorbed 
in integrated schdbls, but in most 
outer areas Negro teachers lose 
their Jobs 'when sriiools become 
desegrated.

3. Desegregation as a policy but 
segregation as a fact. Virtually all 
school administrators appearing, 
said that even where integration' 
is general, while and Negro stu
dents tend to stay U> themselves 
on playgrounds and at social func
tions.

Dr. John A. Hamwh, the com- 
mknkm chainnan. summed up the 
oomipisslon attitude as foUows;

"The problem of civil rights of 
minority groups — all minority 
groups ifi one i^ c h  should serious
ly ooncem all Americans . . . The 
beat aolutton hi- each oommunity la 
thkt aolutioR worked ou t'hy the

dent. But shi -------  ^
the exclusion Of other things,’ 
said yLrn. Beach. She and her hus
band are "awfully pleased” -with 
Mary Anne’s honor, me said.

Mary Anne has a'brolBef, Rob
ert, a student & the seventh grade 
a t Barnard Junior High; and a 
^ster,^ Peggy, a sophomore at 
MHS.

Mary Anne has already been ac
cepted at Wellesley Collegie. She 
plans to try “ a little of every
thing,”  but may major in psychol
ogy.

Like Mary Anne, Jay haa partici
pated in many extracurricular 
activities during his years at MHS.

He is a member this year of the 
“High School World” staff, the Na
tional Honor Society, Science 
Club, Physical Education Club, 
Varsity M Club, and the track and 
indoor track teams.

He is also one of two finalists 
from MHS in the National Merit 
Scholarship competition.

In past years. Jay was a mem
ber of the Art Services club, the 
Student Council, Latin Club, rifle 
team, and swimming team.

He was a Herald newsboy for 
r..any years.

His mother said this mdrning of 
his extracurricular activities, “He’s 
never home!” Of his marks she 
taid, "He' seems to . get them i 
easily.”

Jay is waiting for acceptance to 
either Princeton or California In
stitute of Technology. ,

He has a sister, Sue, a freshman 
at MHS; and a brother, Steyen, at 
Bowers Senool,

The hondp students include 
Ruth Adamy, Kenneth Ames, 
Madeline Amirault, Joan L. Ander
son, Jean Ashley, Donna Austin, 
GaU Baldwin, Madeline Baldwin, 
William Barrett, Richard Baxter, 
Tberese Becker, Diana Besset^, 
Judith Best, Jean Breitenbach, 
Linda Canfield, Susan Carter, 
Marilyn Case, Vivien Chappell and 
Judy Clifford.

(Continued on Page Twelve)
-----  \ ‘ ' '. i"
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Bulganin Reported 
Ml, But on Pension

Moscow, March 23 OR—UauaUy 
reliable InformanU say former 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin, sick 
and plagued by attacks as a mem
ber o f the so-caUed, anti-party 
gnroup, has been retired on a pen
sion and is back In Moscow.

The Informants said Bulganin 
was put out to pasture after ap
pealing to his old traveling com
panion gnd successor, . Nikita S. 
Khpisbehev.

Bulganin returned to the Soviet 
oaptt^ from his obscure post as 
chairman of the Stavropol Eco
nomic Council, the Informants 
saidt They gave this account:

He went to see Khrushchev, 
who succeeded him as a premier In 
March, 1968, and cibmplalned that

State News 
Roundup

Hartford, March 28 (JP)— 
Three youths who tried to 
’shake up the pcsople” in the 
lartford National Bank and 

Trust Ck)., 777 Main St., by 
xising as holdup men casing 
;he premises, t o d â y got 
shaken in turn in police court.

The trio, John J. Fowler, 1165 
Main St.; Virl F. Grier, no certain 
•ddreas, and^ Rodney N. Brown, 
Gilbert Ave., Bloomfield, were aU 
found quUty on Imach of the 
peace chargea, Judge George A. 
StlVeater referred their cases to 
the probation department with 
sentencing scheduled for April 20.

Sgt. John J. Nieh In a report to 
the prosecutor said police were 
called to the bank after the trio 
were seen loitering in the first 
floor tmsincss area.

Grier admitted sketching a floor 
plan of the bank with Indications 
of where guards were stationed. 
The rough sketch was found 
Brown’s person.

Mtanwhlle, Fowler stayed at the 
entrance of the bank with a hat 
pulled over his eyes and a pair of 
dark aimglasses. The sergeant 
said he also kept hia hand in a 
pocket where he had a pipe which 
could have appeared'to be a gun.

Grier and Fowler met- Brown 
outside the'bank, then returned 
with him and walked through the 
bank laughing, and joking, the of- 
fleer said.

Fowler, who is awaiting trial In 
Superior Court on a charge of 
taking a motor vehicle illegally, 
was held In 325,000 bond. Brown, a 
parole from the Cheshire Reforma
tory, had a 3250 bond ordered and 
the same amount for Grier who 
has a'minor record.

Friend in Court
Hartford. March 23 ( ^  —  A 

Canton man found a friend today 
Ir, the clerk’a office of Hartford 
Traffic Court.

Emory E. Grayson. .Canton 
Valley Circle, had been flHed 36 by 
judge Alfred F. Kotchen for going 
through a red light. Grayson had 
no money and faced a, three day 
jail term a  a result. 

W h ils _ ^ e jl i8 c u g e d ^ ,

_ _  inan aliO
to ipy, ‘S ' t e i  stepped tiip « » ' 
clerk's osge and put up the 36 
Grtawn’a fine.

Wieber said the benefac- 
tor '|Mu Donald E, Weis of Coin- 
wall^lteidge, who also bad tn  piay 
a 312'.flne after being found guilty 
of operating a c4r with defec
tive equipment.

10 Caught in Raid 
(Sroton, M afW 2S (#) —  Ten mSn- 

BKve been arrested In  a police 
gambling raid at the submarines 
yards of Electric Boat Co. here. - 
“  State and IbcaU ponce enttiud 
the yards yesterday artd picked up 
the men, all workers at Electric 
Boat. They said six were bookies 
and the other four were bettors.

All are to appear March 28 in 
Groton town court.

P<nice identified the bookies as 
Douglas A. Riley, 25, Stonington; 
Everett C. Primrose, 24, Warwick, 
R» L ; Charles J. Weyant Jr., 32, 
Stonington: Joseph J. Piccolo, 48, 
Westerly, R. I.; Francis D. Apes, 
41, New ''London, and Charles W. 
Polomlcky, 46, New London.

They were charged with pool sell-

tContinaed on Page Nineteen)

Red Leader 
Starts Visit 
To France

Paris, March 23 .(iP)— So
viet P r e m i e r  Nikita S. 
Khrushchev said today the 
Soviet Union is goins to do 
everything possible to achieve 
disarmament and only in
significant items are prevent- 
ng a nuclear agreemebt to

Thd«Rusalan'%htef tain opoko a t 'a 
reception a fter arriving In Parit 
for a  12-day atate .visit to  France 
and opening talks .^ th  'Pnisident 
Charles de GauUe <m world a f-. 
fairs.

“We a n  going to do evarythlng 
poaaible to bring about disarma
ment.” he sold hi off-tha-euft re- 
marlu to a g^oup o f Frenchmen 
representing "the French Move
ment for Peace”  at the French 
Foreign Minis ry  building.

Reviewing recent developments 
at the 3-powerr Oenerva tallu on .'a 
nuclear test ban, Khrushchev said 
"only Inslgnlflcent questions rt- 
maln.”

"W e are fighting, alncerely for 
peace,”  Khruiffichev said. *T think 
that some time- in the future Y7e 
will be able to consider another 
reduction of our army.”

This was a reference to  hia an
nounced plan to cut Soviet armed 
forces by 1,200,000 men in the next 
two years and rely cm rockets for 
d^ensa pending world dlaanna- 
ment _  _

(In  Oneva, Soviet Deputy F«»r- 
eiim Minister Valerian ZOrla said 
today Rtosla la wilting to  nego
tiate ab International c o n t r o l  
ayiteril tapotioa all “ agixted meas
ures”  of- an Saat-Weet dlsanna* 
ment treaty.

(Western offirials at the JO-na- 
tlon disarmament confeeenoe said 
there apparently YriUi a cateh In

(OoBthmed cm Page Twelva)

C o r if le e ^  tee  ProfefiHonal Builffing in Rockville crumbles and falls as Manchester firemen on aerial 
ladder pour water Into the bulidhig, destroyed by fire yestefday. Rockville Fire Chief John T. 
Ashe said the fire caused in excess of 3200,000 damage to the 3-story office building. Story and 
other photos on Page 15. (Herald Photo by Satemls). ______________________  .

Arson H in ted lE isenh ow er Considers
Yesterday’s Aged Health Insurance 

Rockville Fire

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

hefCrs ttas .p a o ^  In te a t  eoahtounlty." .(Coattiiued s^ Pag* BovaBteaff:;

The federal government has ap
proved a  860,286 advance to Bethel, 
Otum., to plan sewage disposal 
facilities. . . The Vanderbilt cup 
was won by a team captained by 
Sidney Siloiaor of Philadelphia In 
the- final 'session, o f the American 
Contract Bridge League’s spring 
national tournament.’ . . Hal Roach 
Sr., a producer who gave a helping 
hand-to many o f Hollywood’s early- 
day stars, is Vetumlpg te the film 
business at 68.

Relatives of 63 persons who.died 
In- an airliner crautii arrive in TeU 
Olty; Ind., for a memorial senioe^ 
today, and health authorities must 
decide whether to seal the crater 
In which the ' victims’ shattered 
bodies lie buried. : . . Sgt. Alvin 
York, 72, famed World War I  hero, 
who the government eaye owes 
386,442\in taxes on income from 
movie of his life, is eeeklng social 
security benefits.

A  24-year-old Negro woman tes
tified she enbmltted to one of 
three' white former New Orleans 
policemen- while his gun 1 ^  on the 
seat o f heV'ear. . . 'A reV  o f 
South Africa’s partners in the 
British Commonwealth expressed 
ooncem‘teday at the bloody sup
pression' of Negro rioting in South 
Africa.

It  is up- to parents tb save their 
.teenage c h i l d r e n  from being 
maimed - or killed by amateur 
rocketry accidents, says Percy 
Bugbee, genetal' manager of the 
National Fire Protection Assn., 
adding that law enforcement -offi
cers have generisUy' succeeded in 
regulating. pubti>; rocket launch
in g .

A  prosqeuUon t^tnesa at tea 
trial o f Ron. Adam Clayton Pow- 
ell Jr. (D -N Y ) on Income tax eva
sion charges says she Inadvertent
ly led Powall to ovantoto the 1961 
Income o f his-Jobs pianist wife, 
Basal floott

By. J£WEL1< JACKSON 
A strong posaibUity of arson In 

yesterday’s 3200,000 Prbfessirnial 
Building blaze was being investi
gated by fire offeiaJs today.

Rockville Rire Chief John P. 
Ashe, who is also city fire marshal, 
and BVancis Whalen, an inspector 
In State Fire Marshal’s office 
examined the ruined building on 
Park St. today In the Ugĥ r' of In- 
forinatlbh Indfc'atiiig the fire may 
have been deliberately set.

Reasons for this belief were pot 
diecloeed, other than that the fire 
raged out of control rather quick
ly, and burned downward Into the 
second floor ceiling.

All occupants escaped from the 
building unharmed, but

________ ___________  qualified' dis
abled person must be 50 years of 
age to receive social, aecurity dis
ability benefits.

Washington. March 23 ()P)— Sec-<9that an otherwise 
retary of Welfare Arthur S. Flem- 
mlng advised Congress today the 
administration has been consider
ing a program under which federal 
and state governments. would pay 
the major cost of health Insurance 
for the aged.

But 'ho C 0 nb 1 u's 1 o n has been 
reached as to the beat manner of 
dealing with -the .problem of fl

cuts
two fire- 

from ' brokenmen suffered 
glass. Vernon
Dougan had f i v e ----------------------
his hand In the emergency room of 
Rockville City Hospital and Rock
ville Lt. Peter J. Durelko suffered

Deputy Chief David 
(ive stitches taken in

(Gontlnued on Rage -Wlteen)

nancing medical care for the aged, 
Flemnnng told -the House Ways 
and Means Committee. He said em
phasis In studies of the question is 
being placed on having t e e  states 
c a r in g  their fair share of the 
total burden.

The secretary presented a state
ment In a closed session -of the 
committee but It was made pub
lic almost aa the committee went 
Into Session.-'

The committee la considering 
general chsmges In the social secu
rity  program. As to this, Flemming 
recommended:

1.. Remoi-ing the requirement

U.S. Fails to Orbit Juno Rocket 
For Study of Earth’s Radiation

Cape Canaveral, Fla., iMarch 28̂  
(/P) —T -nie United States failed 
today in an effort to xwit a ra
diation study eatelH to Into orWt 
around the earth.- •- '

The big 4-staga Juno n  rocket 
lifted off succeasRuly from this 
missile testeMoqjtetion at 8:35 a.m.

But neOto
Nattonal' Aeraqalitlcs andiiepace 
AdmlniMraUoM to' Washington re
ported tit ’tidied to place Its 
p a y l A B f l  )n. orbit around the 
Barthft; , , '

Thetî ace agency aaid “project 
offidala suspect-that one of tee 
uppr̂ TaUgea failed to ignite."

“Asrs haa bom tio ooBflrma- 
Uoa aa yst of third and fourth 
■tafo Ignition,” the agency eatd 
admng:

"Tracking reports are being 
checked and a furtiwr report on 
nppar stage performaMS will be 
abailabie OwrtlR.'*’ ^

The rodket was designed tq 
place a 35-pound aatelllte into 
orbit to make the broadeat study 
yet Of great radiation zones tin 
apace which could imperil^ space 
flight.

A  definite indication o f failure 
had been reported earlier at the 
launching site itself.

Dr. Wember von Braun, Army 
missile expert recently shifted to 
NASA, saJd there waa no Informa
tion here on later stage ignition 
and “ It  doesn’t look good.”

Von Braun aaid In casq o f con
firmed failure the experiment 
probably will .be tried .again. He 
■aid another Juno n  Is available 

the Assignment
Von Braun said a quick look at 

data radioed from the rocket 
showed the first and second steges 
performed perfectly. >

(OehOamfl aa Fage flix ).

Flemming sold this would make 
about 260,000 people immediately 
ellgibflt for beneflte, would cost 
about 3200 mUllon In 1961, in
creasing in the future to an .aver
age of over 3600 million a year.

2. Increasing the benefit for 
each child o f a deceased worker to 
three-fourths of the worker’s bene
fit amount had he lived.

The present law provides that hi 
a survivor case the benefit payable 
to a child Is one-half of -what the 
workerie benefit would have been, 
plus one-fourth of the worker’s 
benefit amount divided by the 
number of chliqrSn getting bene
fits

n ie  secretary tocplained that un
der present law If .therp are two 
children and one child goes to work 
and haa his benefit withheld the 
other child Is still not eUgible for 
the full % benefit.

The secretary estimated about 
900,ClOk) children would get bene
fit Increase Immediately as a  result 
of this proposal. He said this would 
mean additional benefits totaling 
about 360 million In pi96I. In
creasing later to ah average of. 
about 365 milUon a year.

3. That aelf-employed physicians 
be included under the social se
curity system on the same basis
■a are other self-employed people 
i^w  covered.. -r-

Such coverage haa beSh conslat- 
l y . opposed by organized. doctors 
every time It has been proposed.

Among other extensions of cov
erage TBcommended by FTenunlng' 
were that coverage include serv
ices,- other than domestic services, 
performed by a parent for a son 
or daughter;, that it be mAde 
available to policemen and fire
men under state or local retire
ment systems in all states; that 
protection o f the program be ex
tended to employes and self-em
ployed people In Guam, and that 
nonprofit, organisations be per
mitted to  extend coverage to em
ployee who Yvant to be covered 
wlthbut requiring that two-thirds

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

f r a n k , BKAflT  U N K E D  
 ̂ WUnslngtoto N . C . March t t  

m  —  A. Federal he«ring on the 
exploslim o f ah' airliner near 
hwe Jan. fi wound op today with 
detailed eridence o f a  bomb 
Maat near passenger Jollaa 
Frank; a  82-year-eU New  Torir 
law yw  with $1 million of In- 
aaraam. It. waa flevrioped that 
ptocea o f wire onllke the wire 

' qaed in the ptoae's oanstructlon 
sod a  bit <ff brass llko that tram 
a battery were recovered from 
the le ft hand and arm o f Franlra 
body.

2 QUIT UNDER PROBE 
Waahlngtoa. March 28 (dV— 

Inveettgnttng seantors leiuBedC 
.today that two Agitoottnie De- 

partaient grain storage officials, 
were permitted to reolgS whOe 
under. Inveetigntlon. W. Georgd. 
Goold, aoelstaat direotor o f pei<> 
Bonnet, said Ftank R. McGregW'* 
former d^mty ndmlnktrater ed 
oommodlty stabilization, re
signed last Oct. 7 under 
"chargee o f deception.”

IK E  HAS SUMMIT PLANS 
Wnshington, hlazdi 28 

The White House totay latatod 
as nonsenae any eonteatlmi tent 
Preetdent Etscoteower wlll;gio te  
the Paris siunndt confesenee 
without advance ptnaalng fo r 
talks with Soviet Premier Nlhfte- 
Khroshdiev. A t  a  news confer-; 
enoe, Preos Secretniy Jamee <X 
Hagerty was told tfmt aoaas; 
Demoerntio membere o f the Sen ’ 
ate Roretgn Bolattons Comtolt' 
toe had said the ndmlalstratfen 
Is approaching tho May 16 anat* 
mlt meeting wlthoiit aay piainto;. 
‘H in t ’B a  lot o f noaoenae;”  B mt* 
arty said.

P L A N  SEA BONEYMOmC 
Lopdon. Marsh S t UP)—- P ite - 

oeoa Margaret and A n t h a a ^  
Aiinstroag-Jonea wIR taho a . 
seagohig honeynMtoa la  the lega l 
yacht Brltaaala after their amr^ 
riage May 6̂  ̂Bocidagham Pal*; 
ace aanoaneed today. Whara 
they will sail has not yet heei^ 
decMed.

.1' ■ •

GIRL P10EBT8 BLOCKED 
S a r a t o g a  Bprlaga, N .T « 

Maivh M UPH-JhSlaa iaEsl 
antt-dlacrlmbiatleo ptoheHag 
seven Stddmere OsiHge atria * »•  ' 
diw aad threat ened 
tS m  I f  ptokeOag Yiet 
I fw  gtrls were tohoi 
headvawtota, leeten

(OanthasaS aa

to the eellega 
weta-M ' ~~ 
aoNem

t h d i

/•

, A
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As You Liko It
By JUDITH AHEARN

A livtlv production of George Bernard 
Bhaw'fc “Arms and the M ^ ’’ opened last 
night a t the University of Connecticut LiU 
tie Theater. It was directed by Cecil ^  
Hinlcel. who proved to hay* a

MANCHESTER EVENING H E R A p . MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, I960

Andover

undaratandma 61 this farce on toe 
futlUtv of war. Hinkel used his 
caat, ‘led by Su»an Dorlen and 
Peter Van Haverbeke, to beat ad
vantage.

Misa Dorlen haa played the lead 
In other UConn productions, in- 
cHTdlng Glgi and Sabrlna-Fair. and 
■he brought to toe pai^-of the 
wealthy, shallow Raina a- Ihm- 
llpped prttttneas perfect for the 
part.

Peter- VanHaverbcke as Blimt- 
ichli. the chocolate, cneam soldier, 
was malting his debut at tJConn. 
His projection of Bluntschli s prar- 
ttcality to the point of expediency 
was well thought out. though he 
coulsl have been more assertive. 
The point of the paH is the char
acter is sophisticated; he can 
make his personality fell when it 
suite his ends. .....  ...... —

Ra^^nond P. Marunas as the 
Quixotic Sergius provided some of 
toe best bits of stage buainess In 
toe play At one point when he 
was waging his riding crop over 
his head and making an Impassion
ed speech, he happened to glance, 
up at toe crop, studied it and toe 
effect It was making, and lowered 
I t  The gesture captured pcrfect- 
Iv toe artificiality and, self decep
tion which Shaw was attacking.

Wiley FYeeman had a field day 
«1th toe part of toe vi-ell endowed

servant, girl A corabinajUon of a 
sweet face, aggreaetve gesture*
and voice an<f an incredible neck
line contributed t« a blistering 
caricature of the self seeking poor.

Gundega Zemaars as Raina's 
motoer Catherine was good, as 
tt-ere Grandln R. Conover as toe 
servant Nicola and Peter Andw- 
son as Petkoff.

The review would not be com
plete without mention of toe Sets, 
particularly of Raina's bedroom.

The play will run through 
Saturday, xiirtain at 8.

Coming I'p In Mancheater
vSolomon and Sheba,” with Yul 

Brynner and Gina Lollobrigida, 
opens tonight at the State Thea
ter.,

Pianist Walter- Haulzig is to 
perform in the fourth and last of 
the current Manchester concert 
series Tuesday in the high school 
auditorium at 8:15 p.m.

„"The Gondoliers ” will be "sung 
by toe Manchester Gilbert and 
Sullivan Opera Assn. Friday and 
Saturday, April 29 and 30, at the 
high school at 8:15 p.m.

A variety show for the benefit 
of the Ma’ncheUter CAncer Cru
sade will be put on at toe high 
School in late April.

The annual high school band 
concert Is to be given Friday,

April 1, at g t>.m. uMder toe dlrw- 
tion of Robert Vater.

Opera Auditions 
The annual auditions of toe Con

necticut- Opera Guild for singers 
between 18 and 30 years of age 
will take place Sunday, April 3^ 
a t 2 p.m. In the Bushnell Memorial.

Applications may bo s e c u r e d  
from the' opera' association, 168 
Capitol Ave., Hartford, and must 
be In the hands of toe committee 
by Monday, March 28.

Soldier Artist
Sp.t.C. Richard Hazellon. 25 a 

Manchester man serving with toe 
U.S. Army at Ft. Bragg, N. C., 
has just completed a mural of the 
Rocky Mountains for the USO in 
Fayetteville, N. C.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hazelton, 443 Woodland 
St., and was graduated from Man
chester High School and Hartford 
Art School, He later studied at 
Syracuse University, graduating 
with a bachelor ' of fine arts 
degree. '

Hazelton is toe post artist, work
ing for Lt. Gen. Robert F. Sink, 
'commanding general of the 18th 
Airborne Corps at Ft. Bragg; and 
for Brig. Gen. William A. Harris, 
commanding general of the 18th 
Airborne Artillery Corps.
. Hazelton is also an outstanding 
marksman with the carbine, hav
ing been a member of the guerrilla 
fighters known iSs th i “Moon 
Platoon."

He plang to settle in Gloucester, 
Mass., upon his discharge in July.

Academy. Nontinattons
The nominees for Academy 

Awards to be made April 4 are 
toe following:

For best fllm- Ben Hur,. Nun's 
Story, Room at toe Top, Anatomy 
of. a Murder and Diary of' Anne 
Frank.,

Beet Actor — Charlton Heaton

(Ben Hur), James StewArt (Anat
omy • a Murder), {aaurence 
Harvey (Room at toe Top), Jack 
-Liemmon (Some Like It Hot), and 
Paul Muni (The Last Angry Man).

_______________ |FR€E PARKING NEXT TO TOP NOTCHj

h a r m a c s ^

l̂ sTRiL.. S A L E
\ iUY NOW FOR EASTER AND SAVE

FAMOUS NAM*

MEN'S SUITS
REG. tSS.OO to 869.90

$29.90 $39.90
I

-----  MEN’S ALL W «^L

BABARDINE SUC KS
■"̂  2  rr»14.95$12.95-$14.95

SLIGHT CHARGE FOR^^TERATIONS ON SALE ITEMS

SPEOLAI. GROUPSPORT COATS
Rel. <35M to 8 ^ 9  9 Q

NOW IN QUR "SHOE DEPT.”

'’HUSH PUPPIES*
All Styles $ A  Q C  
»nd Colors

PREVIEW OF OUR SPRING FASHIONS 
IN OUR VARSITY SHOP

"DISTINCTIVE MEN'S and ROYS* WEAR"
946 MAIN ST.— NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG— Ml 9-4183

Suaan Kohner
Beat actxees—Audrey Hepburn 

(Nun'e Story), Simone Signoreit 
(Room at toe Top), Katharine 
Hepburn and Elizabeth Taylor 
(Suddenly, Laet Summer), and 
Doris Day CPillow Talk).

Beet aupportlng actor — Hugh 
Griffith (Ben Hur), Rotoert Vaughn 
(The Young Philadelphiana). Ed 
'Wlynn' (Diary of Anne FTanik), 
George Scoi.t and Arthur O'Con
nell (Anatomy of a Murder).

Best supporting ao'.-resfl—'Thel
ma Ritter (Pillow Talk), Juanita 
Moore (Imitation of Ufe), Shelley 
Winters (Diary of Anne Frank), 
Susan Kcdiner (Imltajtion of Life), 
and Hermione Badaeley (Room at 
the Top).

Beet song—High Hc(pes, Strange 
Are the Ways of Love, Young Man, 
Best of Everything, Five Pennies 
and 'The H an^ng Tree.

Book of the Month 
"Trustee from the Toolroom," 

Nevll Shute’s last book before his 
death In January, is the March se
lection of the Book of toe Month 
CTub, along with Laurie Lee’a auto 
biography, "The Edge of Day.' 
The story concerns an English en
gineer who tries to r e s c u e  his 
niece's Inheritance for her and,, in 
doing so, travels halfway around 
toe world In a schooner.

Worthy of Note 
The University of Hartford will 

present "Aaron Sllck^from Punkin 
Crick" at the NeX Angle Stage 
April 1, 2, 3, and 8. 8, 10 at 8:15 
p.m. Tony Albhnese will play the 
lead.

‘The Biulad of Baby Doe” is to 
bo performed at the Bushnell Me
morial Friday a t 8:30 p.m. by toe 
New York City Opera Co. "Street 
Scene” Is scheduled for toe fol
lowing night a t the same time.

Etienne Gilson, Thomlatic j phi
losopher, will give toe second'Mc- 
Auley Lecture in toe series a t St. 
Joseph C^illege Thursday, April 7, 
at 8 p.m. His topic Is "Whether 
toe Existenc of God Can be J3em- 
onstrated."

Donald Davis, currently In toe 
off-Broadway p r o d u c t i o n  of 
"Krapp's Last Tape,” has been 
signed by toe American Shakes- 

.peare FesU/al to play opposite 
•Katharine Hepburn In "Twelfth 
Night.”

Pianist Grant Johannesen will 
play tonight at 8:80 In toe H artt 
College auditorium In. Hartford.

Strikeout King»
Champion strittaeout pitcher In 

I National League history was 
Christy Matoeweon of the Giants 
(267 in 1903 and 260 in 1908). 
Only t-wo other pitchers ap
proached his mark: Dazzy Vance 
of toe Dodgers with 262 in 1924 
and Don Drysdale of the Los An 

1 gelee Dodgers with 242 in 1959.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
• /

TRIPLE-S BtUE STAMPS
Just For Taking A Demon.stration 

Ridf In The New 1960 Lark

Thomeii Wins 
State CkBitest

Willard "iniomen, eon of the Rev.
Mr., and M ra WiUgrd B. Thomen,
Is one of toe two state •winners of 
toe individual section of toe Cltris- 
tlan Endeavor’s Citizenship Con
test, according to an announce
ment by the Rev. Delno W. Brown, 
Citizenship Director. The other 
winner- Is Mias Margaret Turner 
of Avon.

They will now compete In the re
gional contest. Regional winners, 
to be announced March 29, will 
then be eligible for toe interna- 
tional finals. The Albert ,H. Dle- 
bold contests awards total 81,100 
and two trips to Christian En
deavor’s Citizenship Convocation 
In Ottawa. Ontario. July 1-3.

Young people of high, school age 
and below participated In Division 
A of the individual section of the 
contest while those out Of high 
school but under 25 were eligible 
for Division B. ‘

Judging was on toe basis of "An 
Open Letter” on the subject of 
"Christian Gltizenship-Unllmited! 
along, with a record of toe.young 
person's activities in chur(:h, 
school and community. Thomen is 
a student at.'RHAM High School 
where he has corisistently made 
the honor roll and citizenship hon
ors list. He is also an active mem
ber of the First Congregational 
Church's youth group,, the' pilgrim 
Fellowship, where he has taken a 
leading role in many activities, 
such as toe Christmas Eve pro
gram produced by the PF.

The Citizenship Contest Is con
ducted as part of thp current 
Christian Citizenship Crusade of 
toe International Society of 
Christian Endeavor, whose head
quarters are at 1221 East Broad, 
Street, Columbus, Ohio. T^e pur- 
pos.e Is to increase the int'erelt of 
youth in Christian citizenship, :.toe 
Rev.-Brown said.

Rotary Elects
Theodore C. Wright, Rt. 8, has 

been elected president of the 
Rotary Club' of Coventry. Percy 
Chasse of Old State Rd. haa been 
elected secretary. The Board of 
Directors Includes Andrew Fisher, 
Peter Maneggia Jr., Chasse and 
Wright: •

The, new officers •will take office 
July i  to serve a 1960-61 term,

, Additlotaal.,Donors Needed 
More blood donors are needed to 

meet this town’s quota of 30, So 
far only 23 volunteers have signed 
up for toe Blood Bank which the 
Red Cross will, hold at Yeomans 
Hall In Columbia March 31.

An urgent appeal has been made 
by Mrs. J. Tansley Hohmann Jr. 
and Mrs. Robert MacGranor to 
have additional donors call them 
as soon as possible.

Congregational Notes 
The Rev. Willard T. Thomen, 

pastor of toe First Congregational 
Churchy attended a meeting yes
terday of toe state committee on 
To,wn and Country Churches at 
the Congregational House In H art
ford.

The Rev. Mr. Thomen has an
nounced that’ "One threat Hour of 
Sharing" will be held Simday with 
special envelopes provided in toe 
pews for toe Twelfth sinnual Lene- 
ten Appeal.

The funds are raised by the Gm- 
gregational and 35 other • com
munions of Church World Service 
hungry, homeless, destitute and 
for "the relief and rehabilitation of 
disaster-stricken people overseas.’’ 

Church Nursery Propoaed 
Requests have been made to have 

a nursery for small children during 
the 11 a.m. worship service at the 
First Congregational Church. In 
order, to furnish an area for this 
purpose,, play pens and plastlc-cov 
ered crib mattresses are needed. 
Parents using the nurse^  would 
provide their child's bedding. Any
one who wishes to loan equipment 
to the church nursery' is asked to 
call the Rev. Mr. Thomen.

Garden Club Notes 
Mrs. Raymond Stoner, preMd^t 

of the Garden Club; has aimoiinced 
the annual Spring' HomXGarden- 
er’s Program will b th ild  Saturday 
at the U n iv e rs ltx ^  Connecticut. 
'The invitation h a s t e n  extended to 
all interested^ardeners by. Rudy 
Favrettl^eMenaloii service garden- 
iiir apemalist at the university.

X i^o ritles will speak on land- 
-Japing, terrace gardens, flowers, 
fruits and pesticides. Ample time 
will be. provided for. a question and. 
answer period' after each talk.

The morning program ’will be
gin a t 9:30'with a film on “Time 
Lapse fn Growing Trees"" In toe 
College df' Agriculture auditorium, 
followed by a panel discussion on 
“ Stocking toe Pesticide Cup
board.” I
, .Gardeners art Invited to bring 
along both their prize and prob
lem plants. . - 

The Garden' Club will have a 
program on clematia at 8 tonight 
in the elementary school. An.yone 
Interested in gardening is welcome 
to attend. n

PICK SUIT 
- m T H  CARE 

By Alfred ShelmvoW 
We have come to a time of toe 

year when many of our best citi
zens are thinking of picking a suit. 
Experience has taught some of 
them that toe strongest suit isn’t 
always toe best. At any rate, that's 
true a t the bridge table.

South wins the first trick with 
toe king of hearts and must 
choose a  suit. Should he develop 
the clubs or'the diamonds?

See what happens If South goes 
after clubs, toe stronger suit. He 
leads a club to dummy's king and 
returns a club to toe ace. East’s 
spade d i s c a r d  warns South to 
abandon toe clubs.

Now South must try  toe dia
monds willy-nilly. He leads toe 
queen of diamonds and lets It 
ride for a  finesse. East should re
fuse toe trick. In fact, if East is 
a player of real class, he will re
fuse the trick very casually—as 
If he couldn’t  possibly win it. • 

Now South U In serious ttouble. 
If he tries to repeat the diamond 
finesse he will wind up with only 
seven tricks. Even If he guesses 
what is going on In diamonds, he 
should still wind up with a minus 
Score.

South’s correct play is to start 
toe diamonds even though they 
are weaker than clubs. If the dia
monds arc to be tackled at all they 
must be developed while toe lUng 
of clubs remains as an entry' to 
dummy.

At toe second trick South leS'ds 
the queen of diamonds for s  fi
nesse. I t  seems to suceed, and 
South tries it s ^ in .  This time 
Bast takes the king of diamonds, 
but South is not flummoxed by 
Blast's little deception.

Declarer can get to dummy with

fUmOt dsslir
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the king of clube to lead out the 
ace of diamonds. When toe dia
monds break 3-3, he is sure of nine 
tricks. Whst If toe diamonds fall 
to break so obligingly? There is 
still time to go after toe clubs. 
If toe clubs are going to break 
favorably at the beginning of the 
hand they will sOll be wafting for 
you a few tricks later. You can 
try toe diamonds first and then 
toe chibs, but you cannot try the 
■ulta in the opposite order.

DaUy ^tiestloB
Partner opens with one spade, 

and toe next player paaies. You 
hold: Spades — Q 10 6 5 2; Hearts 
— Q 9 8 7; Diamonds — K 10 6; 
Clubs — 10. What do you say?

Answer: Bid four spades. Thle 
jump shows at leaat four trump* 
uaually five, a singleton or void 
suit and not more than 9 points 
In high cards.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea- 
turea Corp.).

Open Forum stair Step Study
Mental Mimholea Too

To toe Editor.
The Community Child Guidance 

Clinic of Manchester opened its 
doors a year ago. In January, 1959 
Its doors were opened in answer to 
a definite need. When our school 
population was only 5,000—;-sc- 
cordlng to a survey sponsored by 
the PTA Council in 1953—there 
were 600 children reported to be 
emotionally maladjusted. This was 
Just In the elementary Kchools 
alone!

The Needs and Resource Com 
mlttee of toe Manchester Mental 
Health Association Issued a report 
In 1956 In which they stated^ that 
physicians and clergymen were in 
unanimous agreement that a psy
chiatric clinic In Manchester was 
of the utmost Importance.

How fortunate Manchester Is 
then—to have a Child Guidance 
Clinic serving not only our com
munity but all outlying commu
nities! And fortunate too imhavlng 
a clinic staff— a psychiatrist, psy
chiatric social worker, psycholo
gist and clerk, competent and well 
qualified to deal as a team with 
children’s problems.

I t seems to be that helping a 
child with emotional problems,Is 
as important as fire prevention or 
fire fighting. One maladjusted child 
In a  classroom of 30 not only dis
turbs toe teacher but affects all 
the other 29 pupils. Helping a child 
Who Is disturbed helps prevent 
Juvenile delinquency, helps keep 
our courts free of these problenw, 
and helps keep these children, in 
later life, from occupying beds in 
our state hospitals. In tax dollars 
having a CUnlc Is a bargain!

But more than dollars and cents 
—If a child were. physically 111 
wouldn’t we cohslder it our re
sponsibility to provide the proper 
medical fa c llitl^ to  care for that 
child? If a jeWfld were trapped In 
a manhojetwouldn't we lend every 
effbrttib free him?

lf'’Manchester residents dSoTiot 
,glve money to support this Clinic, 
which is the only completely Man
chester social service agency — 
then the Clinic will have to curtail 
its services drastically or go out 
of business.

So far In toe drive for funda for 
toe Clinic ■with a goal of 812,000 
not even one-fourth has been real
ized. ■

I do hope that the people of 
Manchester wUl generously sup
port this clinic.

Sincerely,
^ Eleanor 8. Rublnow

Job of a Researcher 
Has Ups and Downs

By PHYLUS NASB 
Oohanbus DIspsitch. Writer

Columbus, Ohio her
professional colleagues listen to 
moonbeams and atudy the atara.

Dr. Blaine Knowles Weaver ts 
concerned with more earthly af
fairs; Stair climbing, to be exact.

The Ohio State University home 
economics professor is nearly fin- 
is.ied with a year of tests to dis
cover how much energy a house
wife uses going up and down 
steps.

Last year Dr. Weaver analyzed 
bed making. Soon she will focus 
hef scientific sights on floor scrub
bing.

It’s all part of a project de
scribed technically as "studying 
physiological responsea of women 
In household tasks” and conducted 
.under auspices of the university’s 
agricultural experiment station.

The long-range aim is to devise 
work methods and equipment that 
will make housekeeping easier.

Study the ‘Pitch’
In toe stair climbing experi

ment. Dr. Weaver and her staff 
wanted to find out whether the 
degree of "pitch ” or relative steep
ness of a flight of stops has any
thing to do with how much energj' 
is expended.

"The answer is no, and that’s 
significant because In today’s 
smaller fiomM,“builders are Inclin
ed to skimp on staii^ apace. We 
are extremely surprised to learn 
steeper stairs aren’t more fa
tiguing,’ says. Dr. Weaver.

Teists disclose that the speed 
a t which you go up and doivn steps 
Is the most Important single factor 
In energj’ consumption. ■

When .'you double the speed, you 
use about a third more energy.

If you climb steps slowly, yOU 
can. carry a 16-pound load and 
use up less e n e i^  than if j'ou 
cUmb fast carrying nothing.

I t takes aimont os much energy 
to oome down fast as it does to 
go up slowly.

Posltiop J* Factor 
Tb* poaltion In which you carry 

a  load is a factor: A 16-pound 
basiket of clothes, carried out 
front, usee up albouit 10 per cent 
more'energy than a 16-pound baby 
carried over the shoulder.

w Tested so far Hex’s been 
between 26 and 36. of avertg* 
helgivt and weight. Now being test
ed are women 60 to 70 years old.

Each Is tested on three different 
days. She comes to the laborstory 
before breakfast, has her basal 
metabolism maasured and is fed a 
high protein meal. She rests after 
each teat to let her heart return to 
normal.

She wears a "reepirometer" 
which collects her exhaled breath 
for examination of oxygen content. 
The leas oxjrgen left, the more en
ergy used.

Heart Assn. Help 
Why so much fuss s,bout to# 

Housewife? Dr. Weaver says;
"We get pgrt of toe funds for 

toe project from toe Central Ohio 
Heart Assn, because energy out
put is really Important to a per
son with a  heart Impairment, a 
back Injury or other handicap.

"For Instance, we fmmd that a 
26-inch high bed can be made up 
with Bomettmes 30 per cent less 
physical acUvity, or energj’, than 
It takes to make up one only 20 
Inches high. Not so much stoop
ing and bending.

"We don't believe there's any 
need for a housewife to dissipate 
her energy when she doesn't have 
to. (Branted, some women could 
call ILexerclse-But a woman,wi,th- 
four kids doesn’t need that kind 
of exercise."

Tests Dr. Weaver made a t Cor̂  ̂
nell University. 15 years ago re
sulted in toe widespread manufac
ture of adjustable Ironing boards 
for sit-down ironing.

She expects the floor-scrubbing 
experiment, to be started within a 
few months, will be of similar in
terest to the household equipment 
indutry.

('.zpcha I>pnd In  I n d ig

New Delhi — Czechdslovakla Is, 
making .available to India a credit 
of 848.510.090 over eight years, to 
be used to defay the cost of 
Crechoslovak mschinery'and equip
ment J ot Indian electrical plants 
and foundries. 'The loan will bear 
2!'4 per cent interest.

"•* *dover oorreapondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone P i l g r i m

i
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Teacher Faces 
D ism issa l for 
Paddling Pupils

Pittsburgh, March 38 — Â top
school official has recommended 
tha t teacher Bobdan Paahkowaky 
be dismissed for paddling pupils 
who dMn't know their lessons. 

Calvin Gross, Pittsburgh school 
, superintendent, said yesterday the 

social science teacher should be 
dlsmlsaed because of "unsatis
factory service, incompetence, vio
lation of the rules of toe board and 
Improper conduct."

’The Board of Education delayed. 
Us ruling, however, so that Paah
kowaky could request a hearing if 
he wanted one. The teacher was. 
suspended by school officials.

Gross told the board . that his 
investigation revealed Pashkoi^sky 
punished 47 eighth p ^d e  pupljt a t 
Lauigley High School March'-8. He 
■aid 19 boys were whipped with a 
wooden paddie, 22 with a riding 
crop, and 4 girls end 2 hoys were 
■truck on their hands with a 
niler.
^ Pittsburgh school regulations 
prohibit paddling students in front 
of their classmstes.

Psshkowiky, who was not s t  the 
board meeting, said he will ask 
for a hearing.

"I believe I can disprove some of 
those statements made in the re
port," he aald. "But If toe school 
Msrd atill finds me guilty, I  guess 
that's th a t”

Pashkowsky, 80, is the son of a 
Greek Orthodox priest. He came 
to this country from toe Ukraine 
16 years ago and lives with his 
father in neaAy McKees Rocks.

BA Indies Night i 
Planned April 2

, Ladies Night for toe British 
American Club will he held this 
year on Saturday, April 2.

It wilt be%eld a t toe Garden

'it a.

Grove. Dinner a t 7 o’clock will be 
followed by entertainment and 
dancing to Carlson’s orchestra. 
Members can make reservations 
now.

The El Beaus will play for the 
weekly dance a t the club Satur
day night.

Swedisk F leet Gaing

Mrs. Thompson enjoys a  good laugh of an event in her history 
with the WATES. ' With her are Mrs. Suhle and Mrs. Meacham. 
(Herald Photo by Oflara).

merchant marine totaled 3,627,141 
g.oes tons, a gain of 164,696 tons 
In a year. Ore carriers accounted

for about half toe Increase. The 
number of vessels In toe fleet de
creased last year by 38, to 1,525.

WATES Fete 
First Leader

The Women’s A#s<>ciation to En
joy Slimming honored its first 
president, Mrs. Bsrbars Thomp
son, at a party a t toe Italian 
American «.'ub last night.

A sterling silver bracelet, eon- 
talningr five charms naming Ithe 
past presidents and founders of 
toe club, was presented to Mrs. 
Thompson, one of toe seven found
ers In 1955. Mrs. Mju-tle Suhle, 
general chairman, made the p̂ ’e- 
-Sentation. ,

''Mrs. Kathryn Meacham, presl- 
dentsMd one of the founders, pre- 
xentMs|i scrapbook, containing the 
'script Yqr the. "This Is Your 
Night” program to toe guest of 
honor; s.

Members of toe WATES club of 
Bridgeport, a 1 ranch which Mrs. 
Thompson-helped o tg^ize, attend
ed the party and buffet lunch.

Mrs. Joan Parrish v ah in charge 
of the program, and Mrs. Betty 
Sadloski, in charge of rtfresh- 
ments. 'Die program included^gul- 
ta r selections and songs by Mi 
Margaret Irish, and toe song, 
"Memories." by Mrs. Suhle, Mrs. 
Henrietta Ward, Mrs. Helen Zim
mer, Mrs. Lillian Banner and Mrs. 
Harriet Nerl.

IH B lH H H H I
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1 ^  HAS MORE TOR YOUR MONEY

MARCH SALE!
OPEN STOCK 

DINING PIECES IN

CHERRY
CD ADVISOR

Hartford, March, 23 (A*)—Thomas 
J. Shorten, Hartford's deputy fire 
chief, has been appointed to toe 
State Civil Defense Advisory Coun
cil by Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff. 
Shorten, who was appointed yes
terday, succeeds former Hartford 
Fire (toief Henry G. Thomas as a i 
member of the council and will j 
serve through next Jan. 4. Thomas i 
has resigned.

Genial Jack Perkins, one of 
our leading anJeamen with 40 
years’ experience, recom
mends these outstanding 
valnee in dlscontlniied solid 
cherry pieces. He says, "Buy 

^Now and Save!”

Gothenburg, Sweden — At toe 
s ta rt at this yew toe Swedish

esc C O R  Y O U R  W O N C Y

Y ^ O R  r y e  o h  g r a n t s
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Wen balMced, easy wheeling 
. , .  has 8 cu. ft. capacity. Rolled 
edge on seamleaa tray. Oilube

^ 0 0
REG. 6.98. '

STOP CRABGRASS 
BEFORE IT STARTS
WITH NfWTUd

licWih* Hmth wHli W-M
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The safest,
most effective 
crabgrass 
control ever 
developed. 595
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Carload Lot Special
GREEN RIBBON

FERTILIZER
| 9 7

I a * • 4
$31.50 Bow Back Side Chair 
$41.50 Bow Back Arm Chair 
$29.95 Windsor Side Chair
$31.50 Attractive Mate’s Chair .....................
$41.50 Sturdy Captain’s C h a ir ...........................
$169.95 Three Door Buffet, 44 Inches Long . .  
$259.95 Buffet with China Top, 44-Inch Length 
$199,50. Four Door Buffet, 54-Inch Length . . .  
$279.95 Buffet with Hutch Top, 54-Inch Length 
$134.95 Buffet or Server, 36-Inch Length . . . .  
$199.95 Buffet with Open Top, 36-inch Length 
$199.50 Comer China Cabinet, Glass Doors . . .  
$99.50 Round Extension Table, 44-Inch,
Two L eaves..................
$79.50 Extension Table, 34-Inch Width,
Two Leaves
$144.50 Dropleaf Extension Table, 42-Inch, 
Two Leaves

2 4 .95
34 .95
19.95  
2 2 .50
32 .50

129.95  
199 .50
149.95
219 .95

9 9 .5 0
149.95
149.95

!#*•• •

'G R A N T O G S 'fO R  
ONLY AT G R A N T S ...THE 

COUNTRY'S FAVORITE 
SPORT SUIT, PRICE CUT

FOR HER
DRIP DRY CO nO N S 
CUT YOUR IRONING, 

KEEP HER PRETTY COOL

10-6-4
50 LB. BAG ONLY

B  M
Suit alia# 3-7

oo
Rag. 4.9B

5 PIECE
DINETTE

Four W i n d s o r  Side 
Chairs and 34-Inch Ex
tension Table With two 
leaves, opens to seat 
^ight. All five pieces.

Regularly $198

$ 1 3 9 . 5 0

5-10-5
50 LB. BAG ONLY

Guaranteed beat value at reg. price. Slant 
pocket jacket, tailored like bur beat 
men’s wear; rayon lined. Beft^ slacks. 
Firm, wrinkle-resist rayon anTacetate.

Sleeveless dresses— 2 have jacketal j9nr 
drip dry cottons start with easy care, 
stay perky all day, are prettily summer 
trimmed. IVovetf checks, pastels and-whita.

LIBERAL
BUDGET
TERMS

PABKADE BASEMENT STORE

imUiiiiii::::::
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EASTER SURPRISE. . .  
W ASH 'N  WEAR COTTON

AN EVERYDAY PRICE

Regular 3.98

Dress-up quality cotton dresses 
at evei^day low price 1 An Easier 
parade of easy care styles—bolero 
to crop top, woven stripe to em
bossed, new white aild jmstels.

Full size bed with 
panel head and spindle 
'foot. The Illustration 
Just doesn't dq It jus
tice. You must see this 
beautiful bed!

80" wide chest, 
d r a'w e r 8 with 
dfrawer effect. ■

Big double dresser 
effect In 42" width 
with 4 drawers. .

SAVEI LITTLE GIRLS' DRESSY 
'BUSY'BEAVER' SHOES

' s trap  style in black 
patent or white leath- O  a
er. 8H-3. Rag. 3.79

* 3 PAIRS STRETCH NYLON 
ANKLETS FOR L in LE  GIRLS

White or pastels, spe
cial price for pkge. of 3.
1 size fits 6;8Vi, Rag. $1

PIECE SOLID CHERRY 
BEDROOM SUITE

R e g iU a r ly  $ 2 4 5

Sale Priced To Give You Quality 
■Values! Rugged Solid Cherry 
Pieces In Authentic Early Amer- 
iWn Designs With Finer Con
struction Features Throughout.

Use any one of Grant s  3 ' Charge- l l  ' Plans

OPEN'THURSDAY EVENING till 9!

A V fV lf  ^
l i r > MAI NS T.  MANCHESTFR

FREE PARKING

. . '
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Bolton
Storms Cost 
To Town Set 
Near $10,000

Th* Besni of Flnwice Increwed 
tta mow  removal appropriation by 
H.OOO lat Ita meeting laat night, 
erhlla the town road crew waa sand
ing toads made glassy wkh the 
latest deposit of snow.

The budgeted appropriation w m  
Ig.OOO which, with the $1,000 addi- 
tianal, mrtes the total allocation 
*10,000 tWs year. The account had 
been over expended $540 before last 
Bight’s aanduig operations began.

Also Increased was the appro- 
prlaUon for Interest on tax antici
pation notes. This account had , a 
Kidget of $1,000. It wae Increased 
I3S0 at the request of the First 
Belectmaif.

A week ago the Selectmen an
nounced a third loan of $25,000 had 
been negotiated to conduct the 
town's business until tax hUle we 
pdid In June. It was felt that this 
amount would carry the town 
through the tax collection period.

However, a pracUcs initiated last 
year was overlooked by town offl- 

 ̂ dais In estimating cash needs. The 
' Beard of Education now pays one- 
I half the high school- tuition bill to 
* Manchester upon cotnpletton of the 
‘ first semester. The check for 

$80,000 has been presented to 
Treasurer Kewiey Hutchinson by 
eie school board and It will be nec
essary to borrow the amount to rer 
leaae the check First Selectman 
Charles Robbins said current Inter
est rates of three per cent srill 
make the Interest charge on this 
loan about $225.

The Board of Flnaiwe also ap
proved an increase In the oppro- 
pitatian for town Social Security 
coBtribuUons. Only a small part of 
the Increase Is due to the hik, 1“  
floelal Security contributions 
feetive this year. The addi

KANG!

riJtL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I . IMI' \ N 'i , I M .
: I '1 \i\ ' I I!l:l i

TEl Mlfclull 9-4S9S

ROCKVILLE TR 6*3271
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___ îwplnyy ~aw .the. tOWB < toad
/.few and the. Selaotmen’s  clerk 
aeeoipit for the Wfger part of the 
Increase. - ... —Aid iB RodcvUle Fire 

The Bolton Volunteer. Flra De
partment was put on mutual wd 
yesterday at 2:48 P-*®-.M ®.̂ *.*’™*** 
out tn the Profeemonal Building on 
Park SJ. tn Rockville. Shortly a f
terward the two local trucks were 
ordered to the scene of the fire end 

ithe new Andover pumper timck 
I WM di*p*tched to ^olton** nre- 
house with s ix . men. The Bolton 
trucks, manned * by eight men, 
moved out of town just a few 
minutes before the Andover equip
ment and men arrived to cover for 
them. The Bolton equipment re 
turned to town at 5:80;'p,m.

The office of Superintendent of 
Schools George E. Graff, located 
In the Professional Building, was 
completely gutted by the Are, It 
was reported.

At 11:30 last night the Bolton 
Fire Department was called to an 
automobile Are on Clark Rd. jrae 
car was Owned >by White and Hull 
Body Works. Chief Peter Maasolinl 
reports that the metal floor board 
of the car haa rusted out to such an 
extent that the floor mat came In 
flreconlact with the muffler and 
caught Are. Damage waa conflned 
to we floor mat.
To Oonalder Tewchers’ JW sr^  

The Board o< BJducetdon will 
meet tonight to cptvaldec the teach
er*’ eelary schedule requested for 
1960-fll. Presented to the Board In 
January, the request asks a mini
mum o f $4,200 and jnaxinHim of 
$7,250 fai 12 steps. TM prr -* 
schedule rises froni $4,000 to 
60Q in 13 steps.

The Board will also 
Primclpai Richard B. Juither on
the new post of . .
principal. M a t h e v ^  Invlirf to
apply for the p ^ e n d  will be given 
first considewrfion. ,

In a speetel meeting last Weak, 
the B < ^  authorised Chairman 
HaixAfDwyer to secure estimates 

s  water, pinn^ iiid tank 
the school. Dwyer was also 

asked to eecure definite proposals 
for coeteoUng existing conditions 
of the walls, parapet and roof of 
the- school and secure estlmatea. 
He was further empowered to gst 
addUional estimates and specifl- 
Oatione for spraying the basement 
celling for sound absorption.

Ehifyer. Howard Jensen and John, 
Harris, serving ail a ' Board eub- 
Qonwnittse, made a repork on main- 
teoance work needed, on the aouth 
wing. They were asked to draw up 
spe^catione and aequre bids for 
the Interior work to be done which 
include* painting, vamJslung and 
replacing hardware w’hefe necea'- 
eaiy.

A contract to rebuild the oo«n- 
bustion chamber of one boiler and 
make minor repairs as necessary 
tot the second boiler, waa awarded

adth

Guest Speaker
ilTM. Mary R. Newland of Mon- 

aon. Mass., author and lectured, 
will be guest speaker at the 
nual Communion breakfast oM he 
Ladles of the A ssum pti(^  The 
breakfast will be held Sunday at 
the Manchester CountryXlub after 
the 8 o’clock Masa./-''^

Mrs. Arthur ^henot Is general 
chairman.

Mrs. New>hd Is a frequent con
tributor to Catholic periodicals 
and th^uthor of three books deal
ing ymh the aplritual education of 
■ Tren in the family. She wrote 

illustrated another book for 
children, "The Adventurea of 
Catherine of Siena.”

The author attended the Na
tional Academy of Design, Pratt 
Institute, and the New School for 
Social Research in New York. She 
haa been awarded an honorary 
degree of doctor of humane letters 
by St. Joseph College, West Hart
ford. She is the mother of seven 
children.

Columbia

Couple to Show 
Handicraft Work

Mr. and Mrs. Evan KuHfren of 
Erdoni Rd. will exhibit their craft 
at the Prestige Show of the Society 
of Connecticut Craftsmen In Hew 
Britain April 2 through April 24.

Kullgren will exhibit some of his 
copper, pewter and silver work, 
while Mrs, Kullgren will exhibit 
hand printing. Kullgren was pre- 
Ident of the' society for 20 y e ^ .

The crafts show will be hero at 
the art museum on. Lexlp^on St. 
in New Britain. The^how  will 
mark the society’s .25th anniver- 
eary. , /

Others in thte'area who will ex
hibit are Mra'Amy Wertheimer of 
Manafield/Center, bookbinding; 
Mrs. Mary Wedberg, Storrs, 
jewelr^, and Mrs. Harriet Mead, 
StpiTa, pottery.

Jackie Hodgee Fund 
For the 'benefit of the many 

friends who have expressed a wish 
that it might be The Jackie Hodg
es Fund has been set up at the Wil- 
limantic Trust Coij_

The committee In charge con
sists of Mrs. Carlton -W.. itutch- 
ins, Mr. anid Mrs. Morgan A. Hills 
and Mrs. John K. Pringle, who is 
acting as treasurer.

Checks should be made out to 
’The Jackie Hodges Fund and sent 
to Mrs. Pringle, for deposit. Gifts 
of cash should be handled In the 
same manner. Any committee 
member may be call^ , should any 
question arise. Jackie, 12-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. IVescott 
Hodges is a victim of lukemia. He 
haa been a patient at Grace Clinic 
for many weeks. His parents hope 
he may come home for a short visit 
this w'eek.

Honor Student
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Bates 

of Rt. 6 have been notified by Mt 
Herman School for Boys', that

th «r  ton Gharl*!i P. Bates, a first 
yoAr akqdent' there, has been 
named on th* honor roll for the 
term Juet completed. Bates Is 
home now, on three weeks vScs- 
tion.

Th Make AwjMrds.
Mm- Virginia Steffkey, lecturer 

<a ColtimWa O i^ ga , iald today 
that plans * ^ n  prOgi-aas for a 
epecial prMnun which will honor 
25-yaar n ^ barsh lps in tha order.

M rv^tarkey and Miss Gladys 
R li^ secrttary , are seeking out 
^m em bers who have baq a 25 

j'sar iherabershlp record. In order 
that silver certificates may be pre- 
.aented to them. ThU Grange al
ready has a number of such mem- 
bers-*AB - well as ssveral golden 
sheaf certlflcate holders for- 50 
years membership. Anyone who 
thinks he may be entitled to the 
25 year aw'ard, is''asked to contact 
either of the two women.

Church Calendar 
Columbia C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

Church has scheduled to r - the bsl- 
ance of this week: Choir rehear
sal for the Obamcel group,, tonight 
at 7 pjn,; L e n t e n  djacueslon 
"Understanding the Bible’’ at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Beers, Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.; Lenten discussion, 
"Prayer and Personal Religion’’ at 
the holfl* Geo*"** Green-
way, Friday at 1:30 p.m.; and sen
ior choir rehearsal at 8:15 p.m. 
that same day; Saturday at 10 
a.m, the confirmation class will 
meet In the church.

O îbe Vtelt Museum 
Mrs. Michael Slrak and Mrs. 

William Robinson, den mothers, 
took the i)oys Iti their Ciib Scout 
Den to New Haven last Friday 
afternoon, where they visited the 
Peabody Museum.'

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
lumbia correspondent Mr*. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACaderay 
8-S4S5.

CAB Gathers Facts 
On Bomber Plane
wiijnihitoii^ w. c ., Margh 

—G ^sm m M t invsaugatnrs as- 
semblqd added blta et.evldanca to
day tending to prove that a bomb 
destroy^ a big airliner with 34 
aboard , near here laet Jaifc fl. ■ 

qjhree wltnessea remained to tes
tify in the cloelng round, of a ClvU 
Aeronautic! Board Inquiry Into the 
disaster!

All o f them were ekpeoted to 
point more strongly than ever to 
Hew York attorney Julian A. 
Frank, 33, as tha key figure In the 
bombing, - ,

Frank cairled mOre than a mll- 
llon doUars in Ufa ineuranee.

It waa Indicated ,the witnesses 
would show how the distribution 
of wreokage^and of human 
tissue—all but. proved that the' 
airplane explosion occurred In the 
part of the plane that Frank had 
occupied.

The CAB announced prevloualy 
that a dyniunite eifploaion toubhed 
off by a d ^  cell battery occurred 
inside the plane near a seat used 
by Prank.

Frimk’e body and soma Hrreck- 
age stained With exploklva Inate- 
rliUs were found 30 mllea ftOm tho 
main part of the plane, where the 
bodies of the 33 other vieUms 
were located. •

The new'evidence echeduled to 
be Introduced today concerned the 
discovery Inside' the airplane 
wreckage of chips of bone and 
other parts o f Frank's body. In
cluding a p itt h f one of hla ihlM- 
Ing’ l^ e . '

OVEBLAHlk MAIL 
First great overland mall deUv-1 

ery in U.S history was carried by j | 
the Butterfield stage, which left i 
Tipton. T o., oji Sept. 16, 1858, 
bound for San Francisco. |

BUILDlNfi MATERIAL OUTLET
IBTAIL r-W M O LESA L i

■VHDRKDS o r  HEMS,
LHMBBIl, HAimWABB, F A O T .

M cK in n e y
. .BOLTON: n o t c h —MI 3 -tl4 l . ,

IT  StTBELY PATS TO DRIVE AWAYB

INSURED
SAVINGS

EARN

CURRENT a n n u a l  DIVIDEND

vS A V  I M G  S  
, n t c ^  I v O A M

\ s 4 > ( r \ I I o  V

l iANcassTs^a '  e i a s s T rtwawetai. laativeriae.

to standard Fire Brick Construc
tion Oo. Of West Hartford for $275. 

Bulletin Board
Maas will be celebrated at St. 

Maurice Church tonight at 6:30. 
Confeaaiona wUl be beard at 6. p.m. 
The CYO will meet after Mass. 
Church school teachers and par
ents will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the'church hall to give the par
ents an opportunity to meet the 
teachers and discuss the program.

Veapei* will be held at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church tomor
row at 7:45 p.m.

The choirs of Bolton Congrega
tional Church will rehearse to
night; Chancel Choir a t -6:45 and 
Senior Choir at 7:30.

Watch For

Sunday Afternoon 
April 10

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Dori* M. 
D'ltalla, telephone Mitchell S-S545. Read Herald Adva.

J

SMILING SER VI CL

Continsnial

$12 w

Pamper

Springtime:
the shiningJicLuriof iblaick

Ballad

$14.95

- I

Gleaming patent, shaped to slender, -feminine 
silhouettes . . . shining flattery for your 
foot, for every smart, springtime fashion. 
YbuthfMl, fascinating shoes you love for their 
pretty toes, their slim, graceful, yet wallcable 
heels- And their, caressing feel and fit tall you 
"These are Red Cross Shoes." Largest selling 
brand of fine footwear in the worJdi Styles 
from I0..95 to 14.95. , -

• R O N T i N r s u r r  s h o w n  i s
A V A ILA B L E  A T  BURTON'S

Thii product baa lie eonnectlon whatever with The Americah Red Croes

r  h :i ’ •!

\
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Negroes Using Strike 
ki Protest on Passes

(OuatlaMd from Pag* Oae)

Reeves, called for. a Judicial in- 
fulry Into the shootings.
I "Thi time has come,’’ he de- 
islared, "when ell those in South 
Africa who have any human feel
ings must demand that the tactics 
being used by thS police to quell 
riots must cease Immediately.” 

Bishop Reeves said he suspected 
police used -dum <*um bullets 
against the rioters. This bullet has 
an expanding nose that makes It 
■mall hole when It enters the body 
and leaves a large wound where It 
emerges.

The Bishop’s slfegation was 
termed "absolute nonsense" by 
Brig. C. J. Els, police chief pres
ent at 'SharpevlUe, acene of Mon
day’s bloodiest rloUng. Els said 
only ordinary bullets for rifles and 
8ten guns were used.

Thousands of Negro laborers 
stayed at home yesterday In Cape 
Town and Vereenlging; proteet- 
Ing the Identification passes that 
are one of the most hated features 
of South Africa’e racial lawi, This 
forced some business shutdowns 
and discontinuance of . nonwhite 
bus service.

Hundr^s of Negroes marched 
Into police sUtlons, pleading to 
be arrested for not poeeeasing the 
passes they are required to carry 
day and night.

'The original purpose of the 
Negro protest campaign, spon
sored by the militant Pan-Afri- 
caniat Congrese, waa to fill the 
Jails to overflowing and paralyse 
the economy of this nation of 10 
million blacks and 3 m i l l i o n  
whites. But police arrested only 
the ringleaders. ^

The government charged that 
African NaUonalUt a g i t a t o r s  
turned what had been planned as 
a peaceful campaign Into violent 

'disorders.
Leaders .o f the Pan-Africanist 

Congress said more and more of 
their supporters would seek ar
rest. and that the strikes would 
eontinue until the passes were 
abolished.

The Washington denunciation 
said ths United SUtea "deploree 
vlolenee In all its forms' and 
hopes that the African people of 
South Africa will be able to ob
tain redress for legitimate griev
ances by peaceful means.” The 
State Department admitted lU ex- 
pressitm was an unusual interven

tion in ths domestic affairs of-a. 
friendly country.

There waa no immediate reac* 
Ron from the South African Gov- 
emmeht. but lU reply was certain 
to bd bitter.

Except for Indian Prime Minis
ter' Nehru, goverfiment leaders of 
South Africa’s partners In .the 
Brltieh Commonwealth were moet 
ly embarrassed and avoided out 
right condemnation.

Nehru, long a critic o f South 
Africa's racial laws, told the Inr 
dlan parliament tte "maas kill 
Inga” are "not the end of an apt' 
sode hut a prelude to future con 
fUcU.”

" I  cannot Imagine the people of 
Africa submitting to this,’ ’ he de
clared, accusing South African 
whites of a spirit of "racial mas- 
tehy" and the feeling that others 
are subhumana.

"This cannot be accepted by the 
hundreds of millions of people of 
Africa and Asia,”  Nehru asserted 

At U.N. headquartetg in New 
York, nine African delegations 
called a meeting today to deter
mine what U.N. action they could 
propose against the South African 
government.

In Gohdon, more than 600 demon
strators chanting "Murder! Mur
der!" clashed ^U i police outside 
the offices of the South African 
government. <■

Moscow Radio promised Africane 
"vigorous’ ’ Soviet support In their 
campaign against the South Afri
can government.

About Town
ClaudU arcle , o f Emanuel 

Lutheran Church will meet Friday 
at t:45 pjn. in the reception room 
at the (ihurch. John Rogers will 
■peak on "Race Discrimination," 
and will answer questions.

Johannesburg. South Africs, 
March 23 Uf^-T^e U.S. State De
partment’s e'xpression of regret 
over bloo^hed in Monday’s Negro 
rioting got little attention In news
papers here today.

The English language Rand Daily 
Mail and the Afrikaner Transvaler 
carried only brief stories on their 
front pages.

However, the Cape Town antl-na- 
tionMlst Cape Times made it the 
lead stoty . under the headline; 
"United States Government Re
grets South African Action in Riots, 
Hope People Can Obtain Redreif 
for Grievances.”  '

The Cape Town Nationaliat Die 
Burger Included the U.S. statement 
In a frontpage world reacUtm 
roundup headlined "World Storm 
Breaks Loose over South Africar-^ 
United SUtee RegreU, Official.”

No official comment on the Wash
ington statement was available. It 
is likely to be raised in parliament, 
perhaps later in the day.

An Iriah tea party will be epon- 
.orcd by the Daughters of liberty, 
No. 17, LOLJ, Friday at 8 p.m. In 
the basement banquet hall at 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Edwin Foster 
will show slides o f her trip to the 
British Isles last summer. There 
will be an entertainment program.

'  Mrs. Bernice Daddario, general 
chairman of the spring fashion 
show to be held at the Bushnell 
Memorial in Hartford on April 1 
at 8 p.m. for the benefit of the 
Children’a Cystic Fibrosis Assn., 
has appointed Miss Barbara Cole
man Mancheater ticket chairman 
for the show. TIckefs may be ob
tained from her at 188 Lydall St

Manchester Jsvcee Wives will 
meet tonight at 8:30 at the Com- 
mufllty Baptist Church. Members 
■will All Easter baskets for the chil
dren’s ward at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Refreshments will be 
served.

Troop S, Boy Scouts, will have 
a potluck tonight at 6:30 at the 
Waddell School cafeteria. There 
will also be a charter night pro
gram.

The Junior Daughters of Isabel
la will sponsor a bake sale tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m. at tha J. W. 
Hale Department store. The sate 
will include pies, cakes, breads and 
cookies.

Leaders and librarians of the 
Combined Catholic Mothers’ 
Circles of Manchester will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Church of 
the Assumption.

Dr. Joseph Massaro, 52 Park St., 
is attending the annual aeienUfle 
aaaembly of the American Academy 
of General Practice in Convention 
Hail, Philadelphia.

Longe$t and Shortett
Franklin Delano Roosevelt had 

the longeat adn^lnistration of any 
U.S. president (13 years, one 
month and elglt days) and Wil
liam Henry Harrison the shortest 
(one month).

Caller TeUs Mother to Stop 
Squatrito Integration Work

"We’ll picket your house," wasf divinity student* plans a march 
ths threat mads by an anonymous 
caller who telephoned a Manches
ter woman yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary SquatrRo, 587 Center 
St., said the caller—a man talked 
In a natural voice and spoke of 
"unpleasant" consequences, but 
made no speciflc threat other than 
to picket the house.

•ftie call came because Mrs.
Squatrlto's eon, Dominic, a Wesley
an University Junior, set on foot a 
student committee to raise funds 
for Negroes expelled from south
ern colleges because of anti-segre
gation demonstrations.

The anonymous caller said Mrs.
Squatrito would be "very sorry” 
it she didn’t convince her son to 
abandon the fund-raising project.

Mrs. Squatrito quoted the call
er as saying: "We don’t want any 
Integration of the colored race. We 
don’t want them to get anything 
that will make them think they 
SMHqtter than they nre. We’re 
working on a deal to ship them all 
back to Africa; Unless you do 
something about what your son’s 
doing, we'll plbk.et your houae."

Proud. if\Work
Mrs. Squatrito aWd today the 

caller must have acted on a sudden 
Impulse and said she recognized 
that some people feel strongly 
about the altuatlon. She added she 
is proud of her sort for- his actlvt- 
tles.

A t Wesleyan, Dominic said he 
felt the caller must have been a 
crackpot.

"I won’t influence him (her son) 
against what he’t doing,” Mrs.
Squatrito said. "I think perhaps 
something good will come from 
this effort.”

Manchester police were notified 
of the call and said the force has 
been alerted for any occurrences.
. The studeot fund-raising group 
organized at Wesleyan Monday is 
similar to groups -which have 
sprung up on other Oonnectiwut 
campuses.

College atudente have also made 
demonstratione proU«tlng the 
treatment of

Hearings Set 
By Direetors

In downtown New Haven today.
Yeoterday, a §^up  of Yale »tu- 

denU -picketed downtown dime 
stores, and a group at the Univer
sity of OonnecUcut said H -would 
raise scholarship fund* for south
ern Negroes who sue ex^lled from 
school.

The purpose of today’s march, 
said the divinity school students, 
is to call attenti<m to the southern 
Negroes’ pMght. The group planned 
to march from the divinity school, 
in nor‘jiwestern New Haven, to 
the Green, a public square In the 
center of the city.

Hits Action
On Monday, the dean of the di

vinity school criticized Vanderhllt 
Unlvereiity of NaahvlUe, Tenn., for 
diamiselng a student who ■was in
volved in demonstrations. Dean 
JJaUm Pope, speaking at Vander- 
^ t ,  said hi* visit to'Nashville 
should not be intenpreted as an en- 
dorsenaent of the school’s action.

'These were yesterday's devel- 
opmeiXs: '

1. In New Haven, two teams of 
Yale medical students carried 
signs in front of Woolworth, 
Kiesge and Grant variety stores. 
They protested the stores' refusal, 
in certain parts of the South, to 
seat Nagroes at hmch counters. 
The pk^etlng was peaceful.

2. In Storm, a group Univer
sity o f Oonneoticut students said 
they would raise funds for schoi- 
arahips for Negro students expelled 
from soisthem sOhools. One of the 
Storrs planners is Jeremy Dodd, 
the 19-year-old son of Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd (D-Conn).

A similar scholarship group 
was org€inized at Yale two weeks 
ago. ______

Collars Led to Starch

■ Public hearing dates were set 
last night on an appropriation for 
a polio clinic, on an appropria
tion for plans for a Ubrary addi
tion, and on building sidewalks and 
curbs on Porter St.

On April 5 the Board of! Direc
tors will hold the hearing oA the 
library addition and the clinic.

The Health Department has $800 
for a clinic it wanU to hold early 
In the summer.

The Porter S t  walk hearing Is 
set for May 16.

The Directors transferred to the 
suspense liat $5,911 In taxes which 
have not been collected. The trans
fer, a bookkeeping deylce, , doea 
qot mean the taxes cannot legally 
be collected. Moat of Oie tax te 
owed by auto owners who have 
moved out of state.

A deed to Butternut Rd. which 
runs off Porter St., was accepted 
by the Board. _

Public Records
Warraataa Deads

Anthony J. and Carol G. JCuooco 
to Everett D. Bewiatt, property 
at 62 EJmsx St.

WlUard J. and Louise L. Marvin 
to Walter and Bllee Reinhardt, 
property on Oakwood Rd.

Florence M. Taylor to Reinhardt 
R. and Minnie M. Lehmann, prop
erty at 30 Florence SL

Raymond W. Zemanek to Clif
ford F. Rautenbefg, property at 
129 Hemlock St.

Certifleates of Devise 
Estate of Frank Cheney Jr. to 

FTanoea G. Platt, property at 8. 
Main and Hackmatack Sts., and to

ths Oonnwotiout Bank, and Ylruat 
Oo and Gaorg* W. Chansy, prop
erty oh Haoknatack St. adjaesnt 
to the first parcel.

Batata o f John T. McGregor to 
Dorothy U MoGcagor, property 
at Westwood S t  and OampfieM 
Rd. VAttadimeat

Famde EHaabetb French Jonea 
against Ksurl -Fraderiidi Jone*, 
proparty on .Alpine St., $10,000.

Sidewalk lien agginat property 
of N<wmsn W. and Audrey L. 
Blaton relassed by Town "of Man- 
cheater. ^

Attachment againat property of 
Raymond Zeman^ i^eeeed by 
Jean 8. Zemanek.

Trade. Name
Ftehcr’* Bottled Gas Service 

Inc. bf Andover, now doing busi- 
JIMS nt"^64 Center St. m  ChS/d- 
^ c k  and Co.

Marriage license 
Sidney Hargtiave Smith of 

Springfield, Mase!,xand Francelia 
Perham James o f 50 Cysrlsnd St., 
Center Congregational ,, Church, 
April 8.

6 ,000  Shipt Lon  \
Cleveland—since 1671 more 

than 6,000 ehlps have been lost 
In the Great Lakee, not Includ
ing tugs, barges, yachts, scows, 
and other small craft. The loss 
In ships and cargoes in Lake Erie 
alone runs to more than $300,000,- 
000.

H9irtJ»a9 3T lM 6*W 6r
ttm *rm 9*y.^»* ,bji* 

nWtti Vmmn
Stop

CetlStS I— ....
M( irnSnliMS w i w " ~ » . !n i i.i .y 
i*MM aliwt. M m m  ls»H«s4lsat.N.lrtl«ia 
sW suL-sss fy >« iwjwi Jgff.
rillif. 3S« It SraMltli. S«Hl * M f ^  S U L ' 
* S l ,0rai*ilHiraS.V.firllkwilft«»wi*<a ,

MOCK CD ALERT 
Hartford, March 23 IdP) -The 

state will psurticlpate in a mock 
civil defense alert on May 4 and 
5. state workers were advised yes
terday that their agencies will set 
up skeleton forces to operate dur
ing the test, which will be held 
from noon on May 4 until 4 p.m 
on May 5. '

JEWELERS
FORMERLY OAUDEVS 

785 MAIN ST.—MI 8-472fi

WE FEATURE TWO

WATCHMAKERS
who, have Master Degrees from 

(rope and the United Stetsa, 
N o ^ b  too big or too smalL

Jeteehy^iamondt 
Moui

WhUeYonF oi*

COMPLETE LINE OF 
FAMOUS NAME

JEWELRY
Including Keepsake and 

Art Carved Diamond Rings

Amsterdam-The first needs for 
pure sUrch arose from a fashion 
probIem-:the stiff lace collars, the 
Dutch wore In the 16th Century.

proMwong The sterching and Ironing of these
treaimen. «  s o jW n  Nagixjes. I conipllcated collars became a
•nd a group of Yale University paid trade In Holland.

DIES OF INJURIES
Farritington, March 23 UR—Sylvia 

Streck, 16, of Menands. N. Y., died 
at Hartford Hospital test night of 
injuries she suffered in a 2-car 
crash hare Saturday. Two others 
were injured In the crash on Rt;'‘6.

. it's a whirling 

Fashion Success

2 pc* Bolerp Dress

L Attend
*. . Pancake

' Festival '
• , Second »
.1 Cohirregational |
I Church
, April 28 ,
I 11 A.M.—8 P.M. *

$14.99
Sleeveless dress, with scooped neck, solid 
color bodice, rhotching belt: has checked 
ploid full skirt with net crinoline! Checked 
plaid Bolero has Johnny' collar with con
trasting bow, *A  sleeves with controst pip
ing. Green or Mocha with white, in sizes 
10 to 16. '

Tub-rite
ADD.UPS

S u m m i t

One by one they build a wardrobe of 
great versatility, of endless weara
bility !'. . ' .'"Afi“With o-'Weoltfi of- tolent -..
for mixing and matching! Fobulous 
Wolker-Lin, o rayon withrthe texture 
and body of fine linen, fomous for its 
crease - resistoncy! B l o c k ,  novy, 
taupe, or green, in sizes 10 to 20. 
Completely wQshoble!

c.

t COAT
PURE WOOL! 
AU SEASON! 
A a  OCCASION 
CUSSiC!

It’s ah all around the clock classic coat with a 
three season life span that runs from March thru 
September. Perfect for Easter, a must for a coed 
wardrobe, double aa an afternoon thru evening 
coat, too!. . .  Does just everything any three coats 
do. Fashion colors in missy and petite 6 to 20,

A

A . Amel blend print blouse with
convertible collor, roll-up.sleeves.^  ̂ 99 
in colors to rhotch the skirts. ^

The ten-gore skirt in Wolker^r  ̂
Lin, with color-motched leather 

Ibelt, side zipper. In proportioned 
sizes.

c. Wolker-Lin slim -line;*irt with 
. slosh pockets, side zipper, cdor- 
, motched leather belt.

fS.99

9S.99

‘ /L ii



TJ.S. F a ik  to  O rb it  J u n o  R o c k e t  
Few  S tu d y  o f  E a r th ’s  R a d ia t io n

(OsatfaBMa twin Pag* Oaa)

■But wa hava no IndlcaUon of 
t t iM  ataga igniUon nor. do wa 
hava an IndlcaUon of tha rocket 
oonUnuinC on after the point at 
which the third stage waa sched
uled to Are," the eclentlst said.

The 76-foot rocket rose slowly 
from Its pad, spurting a tongue 
o f flame from its liquid fuel en
gine. I t  gradually picked up speed 
as its tons o f fuel were consumed 
and after 30 seconds curved to
ward the northeast.

Its bright exhaust flames was 
visible for three minutes before 
the Arst stage engine burned out 
high In the sky.

The payload—named Explorer 
Vin—was aimed at an orbit 
which would carry it as far as 
63,000 miles from the Earth and 
as dose as 200 miles.

The Van Allen belts, extending 
from 1,000 to more than 5,000 
miles Into apace, hover about the 
Earth with openings at the north 
and aouth polar regions. Their 
potentially deadly rsiidation is a 
formidable barrier to man’s reach-

survey all or part of the danger
ous area. Explorer v m  la the first 
to be devoted exclusively to this 
task. The payload carries 'five

radiaUon detectors to make the 
most thorough examlnaUon yet at
tempted. SdentisU want to k n w  
the origin o f the radiaUon, its 
dimensions, intensity at various 
levels, AuctuaUons and relation
ship to the earth and sun.

The Instruments were devised by 
the State University of Iowa 
Physics Department, headed by Dr. 
James A. Van Allen. Van A l
len’s’ instruments in early Explor
er and Pioneer satellites discover
ed the belts, which bear his name.- 

The most widely held scientific 
story is that the outer radiation 
belt is formed by solar protons— 
charged particles—that have been 
trapped in the Earth’s magnetic 
field. The Inner belt is believed 
to be filled by particles resulting 
from the decay of cosmic radia
tion as it enters the Earth’s atmoe- 
phere.

The original concept treated the 
radiation bands as two wholly dis
tinct rings separated by several 
thousand miles. ' ’A  more recent 
view is that there may be only one 
unbroken belt with two high in
tensity rings, one on either side of 
a strip of relatively low activity.

When the fast-moving particles 
are suddenly halted, as in encount
ering a space vehicle, their energy 
of motion is converted into penet
rating radiation. This makes them 
a peril to space travelers.

Explorer I  discovered the low

er belt o f intense • radiation Iq 
February 1B58. I t  aU rU  at an al
titude oAfiOO to 1,000 miles and eX’- 
tends to albout 8,000 from the 
Earth’s surface.

Space probe Pioneer H I detected 
the outer belt Instruments showed 
It ranging from 8,000 miles to 33,- 
000 miles above the Earth.

Pioneer IV, on its way lo  an 
orbit about the Sun in March 1059, 
clocked the outer belt stretching 
from 8,000 miles to 62,500 mUes— 
or 18,000 miles farther than regis
tered by Pioneer m .

Van Allen said at the time that 
the widening of this band may oc
cur only at certain times, probably 
when.there are imusual storm-like 
outbursts of radiation from the 
sun. He said such an outburst oc
curred shortly before Pioneer IV  
was launched.

Death Ends T ragic  
T ra il for Actress

Hollywood, March 23 (ffl— Death 
climaxed a long series o f personal 
misfortunes yesterday for actress 
Lynne Baggett.

The 82-year-old blonde waa 
found deed in her bed, clad only 
In a pink shorty nightgown and 
white p a n t ie s .  There was a 
quantity of pills nearby.

Police attributed her death to 
an overdose of medication pending 
outcome of an autopsy.

Her nurse, Darlene Jortes, told 
police the actress had asked her

not to come to her Hqll^Wqod 
iq)artment until late yesterday be
cause ’ ’she wanted to get a lot of 
rest." '

Her death ended a career once 
considered promising, but marred 
by a broken marriage, court bat
tles, personal tragedy and Illness.

She came to Hollywood as a 
19-year-old starlet from Wlthlta 
Falls, Tex.

Miss Baggett married producer 
Sam Spiegel in 1948. Four years 
later, she filed suit for divorce 
and accused him o f . adultery. 
Spiegel countered with his own 
suit charging her with , similar 
misconduct. They were divorced 
after a bitter and costly court 
battle.

She served a 50-day county jail 
term in 1954 for hit-and-run driv 
ing after her car hit a station wa 
gon, klllUig.a 9-year-old boy and 
injuring four other young pas 
sengers.

The actress narrowly escaped 
death last June 7 from what police 
described as an overdose o f sleep
ing pills. Two months later she 
was suffering from malnutrition.

Her doctor said she had been 
under treatment for a nervous dis
order from last August to Febru
ary. , -

300 Are Southem m oBt

Santiago, Caiile—P u e r t o  W il
liams, south of the Strait o f Ma
gellan, is Chile’s—-and the world’s 
—Southernmost town. Its popula
tion is 300. Chile kas a naval base 
there.

Arlington, Mass., March 23 UP̂  
—Nine teenagers were held with
out ball on murder charges'today 
—accused of killing a would-be 
peacemaker seeking to prevent a

S  fight. The crime numbed a 
s community.

The death of Franklin. K,^-The- 
all, 26-year-old tree surgeon, at 
the hands of a gang of young 
toughs who resented his efforts to 
stop their trouble-maWng in a 
neighborhood spa spurred a com
munity effort to cope with juve
nile violence.

Theall, an Army veteran, was 
dragged r ivay from a cup of cof
fee Monday night, beaten and 
subbed in the street and left dy 
ing in a gutter.

TTie crime foctised a white 
light on juvenile problems. Dlst. 
Atty. John J. Droney, chief law 
officer in Middlesex, the BUte’s 
most populous county, invited po
lice chiefs of Arlington, Water- 
town and eight other major Bos
ton suburbs to meet with him.to 
organize a crackdown on young 
hoodlums.

Also invited were officlala of 
the registry of motor vehicles, 
which has authority to revoke 
driving licenses. .

The slaying came aAef a 8-day

and nMgliboring Water- 
town. But TheaU had no part of 
that He got mixed up with the 
young tiughs when ' he tried to 
take the role o f peacemaker in a . 
variety store Invaded by the 
tertown gang. ^

Nine Watertown youths ^ e r e  
charged with murder' in ’ Cam
bridge District Court yesurday. 
Alt are white. Police said no ra
cial conAlct was Involved.

The nine are Richard M. B<qra- 
lan, 20; his brother Harold, 18; 
llenneth W. Murdock, 19; John J. 

Mlskell, 19; Edward J. Butler, 20; 
John Khozozian, 20; Richard Fa- 
neUi, 17; John M. McQrath Jr., 
19, and Francis Hanrahan, 20.

McGrath pleaded Innocent The 
others stood mute—offering no 
pl6&«

Th«y were held x'lthout hell for 
hearing April 6. Judge M. Edward 
Viola ordered Innocent pleas enter
ed for all. . I

A  10th youth, also from Water- 
town, was held in 6100,000 bail as 
a juvenile delinquent Because of 
his age, that case was conducted 
in secrecy in Juvenile Court.

E conomy
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f r e e  PABKDf O i n  THE BEAR
Contact Len$e$ Specialist

•  Th f Finert In Quality
•  The Latest In Fashion 
a  Prescriptions Accurately

Filled
a Broken Lenses Replaced

Stop at the Sign o f lEconomy 
ofms THURSDATS TO t  PM .

Regional 8
B u d g ^  C o p ie s 
N o w  A v a ila b le  

I n  3  T o w n s

first Gin Rummy in 1909
Brooklyn^Elwood T. Baker of 

B r o o k ly n ,  a businessman who 
Uught whist at the e X c 1 u s 1 v  e 
Knickerbocker Whist- Club Of N w  
York, develojped gin rummy in 
1909. The game waa given its «ame 
by Baker’s son, who recognized the 
game as a  variation o f old-fashion
ed knock ruihmy, or ’ ’rum,’’ pa it 
was called for short

S E A R S

Clotheslines Are for the Birds

............................................................................................. ......................

Hemort "6 W  Gos_
Water Heater

15-YR. GUARANTEE
O UR  F IN E ST  REG. $109.95

691 M A IN  STREET M A N C H EST ER
NEXT TO  G A S . C O .

d U g h t fo /L

Electro-Bond process Super-Life 
glass-lining increases heater life. 
Eye-Level ’rhenriorSllde gives you 
positive temperature control. 
Fiberglas Insulation. A.G.A. ap
proved.

COATS MM W tU  
w n n  ADO-A-Vf A l*  M

" t o a d t o r ’ s

pats”

HOMART' Economy 
Glas»>Liiied Gas 
Woter Heaters

A.G.A. 
approved

Reg. 79.95
SO-gallon glass-lined tank is guar- 

~ihreed l a  years. Y»rovldes ample 
hot water 24 hours a day.

I-imar ssrvke,

KiNMORE-THI WOMD’S lARGIST SILLINO CLOTHiS DRYIR

N O  M O N E Y  

D O W N

Up « •  S6 Monfhs 
l e p e y e e  Seers

WoSswil i lne  
■ C reO tW ee

FREE
ESTI MATES

LET SEUS ARRANSE 
FOR LOW-COST IN8TALUTI0N

m f-*,

A  —  Single breaated 
prineese line coat in 

. navy wool la trimmed 
with triple ribbon.belt 
in front, double belt in 
back. *1716 rayon linen 
overcollar is appllqued 
with rosettes. Navy 
only.

Bizet t  to 4.
$16.98

Sizes 6 to 'Sx.
$16.98

Sizes 7 to 14.
$19.96

B—The classic double 
brpasted, back-belted 
coat is the perennial 
pet o f fashion. This 
crisply detailed version 
la in all wool suede . .  . 
with Ubbed pockets . . .  
2 fo r real and 2 for fun. 
Red.

Sizes 8 to 6x.
$19.96

Sizes 7 to 14.
: $24.95

Matching Hats 
AvAllabls

Attend
Pkneake

—  Festival— ^  
Second

Congregational 
Church 
April 28 

11 A.M .!-8 P.M.

You Never Need Matches For 
Kenmore 30-Inch Gos Rouge

.00•  Built-In grlddlu
•  29-in. widu ovun 127

-

REG. 149-95
Kenmore givM you more convenience! T<^ units, oven 
« i#  btafler ell light outomaHccrily. Handy griddle top
fer extra eooMng Mirfaee, converts to work ipace. 25-

in. oven for family dxe meah; Vlsj-Bake oven door, j.

Burnefv Ught Automoticolly 
Kenmore 20-in* Gos Rongette

7 7 ' “
A real budget model to save you money and spoce;i 
yet has so many of the fpotufes of larger rcmgesl 
4 burner top, 16-ln. wide oven, smokelea broiler . i 
approved by the American Gas Assododoiii See HI

SAVE $50 ON

Our Best HOMART "600” Series 
Gos Space-Saver Furnace

.95e  80,000 BTU  eize 
e  A.G.A. approved 

Reg. 189.95 1 3 9

Ŝatisfaction ffliaTanteed or your money back”

Efficient’‘yet cofnpori. fll* '«'♦<> alcove, utility
room or .boseiiNint. Heot exchanger guoronteed 10 
yegrs. StoInleM steel burner for long Bfe. Adaptable
for air OusKlMonbig inrtedhitfan.

' ICANOHBSnnS SHOPPINO PARXASB
««— Tessdsy, Ekstmday, 16 AM. S* 6 .PM.

y, Thersdsy, Fridiy, !•  AM. Ss 9 FM. 
MI 8-1881

Dan River’s woven clip dot shirt waist. 
Tucked bodice Colors: Pink, blue, mint.

8 to 6x.

6 5 .9 5
T to 14.

$ 7 .9 5

Obptea tk tha propoaed 1960-61 
budget o f 6483,968 for Regional 
Diatriet 8 will ba avidlable in the 
town elerk’a office of each dla- 
trict town after tomorrow. Real- 
denta o f Andover, Hebron and 
Marlborough will, be asked to act 
on the budget at the annual 
budget meeting April 4 at 8 p.m. 
In the RHAM High School audi
torium. Attendance at the budget 
meeting last year was so large 
that the meeting was held in the 
gymnasium.

Regional Board treasurer John 
H. Teomana reported at a board 
meeting Monday night that ex- 
penditur* from the capital ac 
count this irear amounted to 626,- 
107.67. Since the balance In this 
aeeoimt last June waa 68,367.61, 
there Is a deficit of 617,740.06. The 
capital expenditures which had 
been voted by the .Board were: 
Science equipment, 67.80; draper
ies, 6520.69; desks and chairs, 
62,536.75; grounds Improvement 
and athletic fields, 616,920.03; and 
generator installation, 66.122.30. 
^ f  erring to'the capital account at 
the recent budget hearing, Yeo 
mans had commented that a dis
trict meeting last summer had ap
proved the work on the eroding 
bank and athletic fields but had 
not provided the fupds.

He also stated then that the 
deficit is being offset by the In 
come from investment of the hard
ship grant. When the first notes 
become due March 10, 5100,000 of 
the funds was reinvested in 90 
day notes at an Interest rate of 
4.6 per cent. These notes will be 
due on June 9. Another 525,000 
wa* Invested which w ill be due at 
the end of April when money will, 
be needed for a payment on the
bond debt.

ik  accordance with the treas
urer's recommendations, the Board 
transferred 62,704.02 from the 
item of instructional salaries in 
the current budget to several oth
er items which were being overex
pended. The Board approved ex
penditures of 64.5l2^for Feb
ruary.

The meeting went into execu
tive session at 9:15 p.m. for'read
ing of a written, report from 
W ncipal Carlton B. Seybolt.

Chairman Foote said after the 
oeMion that it hod concerned mat- 
tera about teachers that had been 
"Up in the air." The Board has 
been waiting to hear whether 
science teacher, now on leave for 
graduate studies, will return.

Nominating Committee Named
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farley of 

Marlborough, oo-preaidenta of the 
Parent Teacher Student Assn, of

RHAM High School have named 
Mrs. Maxwall B. Hutchinson of 
Andover, Mrs. Frederick J. Wythe 
of Hebron and WllUtm Wlllss of' 
Marlborough to servo on the 
nomlnAUng committee.

Nominations will bo brought in 
at the next meeting May 9. ’The 
next executive board meeting is 
April 11. 5
. The PTSA will sponsor a ban
quet to honor athletes May 14. The 
^ fa lr  will be open to the public. 
Mr. and .'rs , Farley said they 
hoped this would be the first In a 
seriea of annual Svents.

The PTSA will again give a 
scholarship this year to be pre
sented at graduation. Details will 
bo handled by the executive com- 
mlttee. Former^ PTSA president 
George Munson of Andover sug
gested that provision for scholar
ships bo made in the budget each 
year.

A  talk on “ Some Misconceptions 
on Juvenile Delinquency’ by Dr. 
Raionond .Fonda, director of psy
chological servicea at the Mans
field Stats Training School, pre
ceded the busin s meeting. Dr. 
Fonda’s talk, followed by a ques
tion and answer period, drew very 
favorable comgienta from those 
attending.

Meiriben o f the executive board 
wUl study the queaUora deposited 
in the "Question Box”  to determine 
whether there are enough to war
rant a aipecial meeting or whether 
they wiU be answered at the next 
regular meeting. ’The 'box ■was 
provided for questions on the edu
cational program of RHAM High 
School which serves three town* 
whose students formerly attended 
several other high sohoda. Conse
quently parents - have expreeeed 
interest in how the new school 
oompares with other schools in 
matteni of cipriculum, teaching 
methods and other areas.
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Part of Maguire Tract 
Will Get Water, Sewer

W ater and 'sanitary sewer ex-6an6 water facilities because of en-

P A O B S C V t II

Mancheeter Evening Herald An
dover oorreepondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstiebli telephone Pngrtan 2-
68.56.

Ruth Millett

Aocentnate Negative and
Your Age WIH Sorely Show 

I f  you don’t want to call atten
tion to your age, don’t:

Begin reinarka with, "A t  my 
age . . .”  ♦

Wonder out loud what the world 
is coming to.

Talk about how awful young 
people are today.

B^fto remarks with, *T guass 
Pm old-fariiioned b u t...”

Resist anything new just be- 
caime it is new and you o;nly trust 
the old and familiar.

Spoil the effect o f a pretty, new 
dreea -with some remark such as, 
" I  hpp^ 11, isn’t too yoimg for me.” 

Talk a ' l ^  about the good old 
days.

Point out to young people how 
easy they have it today and how 
much harder you had to work 
wiien you were young.

Turn up your none at averythlng

Headi B^nai B’rith
Mrs. Evelyn Kudlow was re

elected president ot Beq, Ezra 
Chapter, B’nal B ’rith, last night at 
Temple Beth Sholom- 

More than 40 members attended 
the meeting at which Mrs. James 
Mahoney presented a cosmetic 
demonstration.

Other officers are Mrs. Mae 
Moses and Mrs. Henry Handler, 
both reelected, and Mrs. Rose Pass, 
vice presidents; Mrs. Mary Odess, 
treasurer; Mrs. Elsie Joseph, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. Cynthia 
Laurie, reelected as recording sec
retary.
' Also, Mrs. Bea Gregorian, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Muriel 
Werbner, reelected as counselor, 
Mra Julie Alport and Mrs. Sylvia 
Gottlieb, both reelected, and Mrs. 
Bea Snyder and Mrs. Ruth Swa- 
doih, trustees; Mrs. Doris Kaplan,' 
guardian.

Mrs. Kudlow operates a g ift shop 
a£ Temple Beth Sholom, which of
fers Isroeli crafts,' and Is a mem 
ber of Hadassah, Buckley School 
PTA  and Temple Beth Sholom. She 
is a charter member of Ben Ezra 
Chapter and has served as its cor
responding secretary and vice pres
ident.

of modem design—without even 
trying to see if tt has any merit.

Talk about the state of your 
health contin'ualiy not failing to 
add, "A t 'm y  age I  guess you just 
start falling apart," or, "But 
guess I'm  lucky at my age not to 
be in worse shape."

Feel free to offer advice to any
one, making good use of the 
phrase, " I ’m old enough to know

Figrure-there’s no point In put
ting a bright face on things if  a 
sigh will get you aym{>athy.
. Talk about the thmg* you’ve had 

to give up as you have grown 
older.

K e ^  reminding folks that you 
don’t expect to be around many 
moK years.

You cap make suri that others 
will think o f you as "old" If you 
want to. But why do you want to 
emphasize your age?

tensions for aoms streets in the 
Maguire tract were approved by 
the Board of Direetort’ laat night, 
but not without echoes o f the old 
fight idwut.whether the streets are 
town responsibility"

William Maguire, owner o f the 
tract, made his first appearsnCe 
before the Directors in the recent 
history of the argument.

In 1965, the town accepted Ma
guire’s contention, backed by the 
opinions o f several town counsels, 
that the streeUb''8y virtue of. their 
long dedication to public usd, had 
become public responsibility de- 
splU the fact that they do not meet 
current standard* for town roads.

But, last night, former director* 
Walter Mahoney and Helen Fltz- 
[>atrick again, raised the queetion. 
ITiey were members of a Board 
which bltUrly fought efforts to 
establish accepted status for thr: 
street*.

They also argued against any 
piecemeal installation of sewer

gineering and adminiatrativa prob
lems they said it would create.

Maguire favors installing utili
ties street-by-street because he 
does not plan to sell lota rapidly.

The sewer and water plans voted 
by the Directors last night after 
public hearing are plan* worked 
out by tha Water and Sewer De
partment* and iMlude a sizeable 
portion of the tract. The lines 
will run In frimt Of a number of 
lota Maguire still owns, and he 
will be assessed for the Installa
tion cost.

Five other property owner* be
side* Maguire are Involved. Moat 
of them said last night they fa
vored the project as worked out 
by the Sewer Department.

The water line* would go Into 
E. Maple tt. and Grandview St. 
north to pak S t  The sewer would 
go into E. EUdridge, E. Maple, and 
Grandview, north to Oak.-

The estimated coat of the water 
lines is 66,745, and of the sewer, 
616,049.
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Forget Someone's Big Day?

Speed Your Best Wishes 
Vy Long Distance Tbnightl^

Se6 hotU little it easts to call after 6:
FrpM MANCHESTER to ,

MIDDLETOWN, CONN. $ 
BRISTOL, CONN.
NEW YOpk, N. Y. 
WASHINGTON, D, Ĉ  
MILWAUKEE, WIS. ]

iKk *iUMl 
■iMtt 

$ .06 
..io
.15 . 
,20 
.30

These rates are for atation-to-atation calls, after 
6 P. H. and all day Sunday. They do hot ineind* 
the 10% federal exeiiaTtax. For ntefe t o  other 
places, see the front pages o f yOur direetorjr.
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M A N C H EST ER  S H O P ^ G  PA R K A D E

E a s t e r / Fashi ons
f tom the F a i r ' s

Children's World — lower level »
y ' I

bambury coals
with add-a>year hems

sizes 3 to 5x

$19.98
sizes 7 to 14

$24.98
(A )  Navy wopl worsted 

houndstooth check with 
velvet collar, double- 
breasted styling. Flap
ped waist high pockeU 
and two button back 
belt. Sizes 3 to 6x and 
7 toa4.

(B ) Ciaasio double-breast- 
^  back belted coat in 
all wool suede with 
tabbed pockets . . .  2 
for real and 2 for fun! 
Sizes 3 to 6x in red; 
sizes 7 to 14 in beige.

Pre-teen Spring Coats 
by Marlee.

Top fashions with 
junior styling! •

r
j ĝirls' smart 

I easier , suits

I
I Pleated wool suits . . . Chanel look

I suits . .  slim line suits . . . suits 

of-ev«py-type from famous Derby 

I and Lortogs . . .  all-designed for a 
late Easter! Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 

I and pre-teen sizes 6 to 14.

priced from

$8.98 to $18.98

J

vestee
youngland's 

dress- 
$5.98tizei

7  to  14
A'whirly vestee dress (but the vestee 
doesn’t come o ff) in Dan , River 
Wrinkl-SHed woven checks and solid 
chamtoay frosted with white and 
little buttons. I could wear it almost 
every day, it's that easy to care for. 
Chalk green in sizes 7 to 14. —

Attend
Pancake
Festival
Beeoad

Oengraga-

Clnmh 
iMirtl Z8 

11 ajn.-8 pjh..

A  wide array of pr^teen Easter and 
party dresses by ^m i-Teen and Con
nie Sage, in pre-teen sizes 6 to 14. 
Come in and see our manrelous selec
tion.

$8.98 to $20.00

in!
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Payable In Advance
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Slam No boora

claar wm^khu Ant would five the 
RuaWaiia military deminanca In 
the world through their larf* l*n<l 
armlee. "

This year, the Ruaelani aald, 
they offered tc put nuelear weap
ons laat. And thia tlma, they aaid, 
the United Statea wanted to take 
up nuclear weapona Aral.

Very well, aaid the Ruaaians. l * l  
the prohiblUon of nuclear warfare 
be placed first.
. So what will the United Statea 
do now? Change lU mind again?

All this Is a million miles from 
any real agreement, nteee are ad
vance maneuvers. Tet It I r  the 
truth that, in the past, we were 
pretty careful to see that even auch 
advance maneuvers never really 
narrowed -the distance between 
East and West on disarmament. If 
Uie Russians surprised us by 
agreeing vvlth us on some point or 
priority, we surprised them In turn 
by changing our owm mind.

The situation has been, In the 
past,' even worse than that. The 
Ruasians have also had their mo- 
menU when they diew back from 
a position of their own. because 
there seemed some slight danger 
we might take it.

Perhaps this is the game the 
Russians are beginning to play 
again. It has to be said, however, 
that they are playing It rtirewdly 
and capably. They are moving for
ward toward positions of ours 
They are being unusually- reason
able. And they must have one 
thing or the other In mind. Either 
they v.̂ aht some kind of real prog- 
rew toward disarmament. Or they 
are counting on us to run from

Ban Antonio! What a good name It 
makes to t that city, In the coun
try, and A  ihe worW!

A  dty where, when there le 
Something right to be done, no 
more' time le needed or asked than 
it takee for the doing of it!

And lastly; a city which enables 
all of us to say: "This, too. Is 
America."

LAW  
in your

The Rislis of Owning an Automobile

A ThouKht for Today
Sponaored by the Mancheetef

Connell of Chnrchee

As Others See Us
What a wonderful change It 

would make In our general com
munity life if each of Us would at
tempt to see ourselves as other see 
us. I f  we could see the' pettirtess, 
the self-interest that others see In 
us, I  am sure that It would make a 
great difference In our attitude 
towards others. But If we are go
ing to engage in self-examination, 
let us not stop there, but endeavor 
through the eyes of God to see 
ourselves as the Almighty sees us. 
It Is a bit disconcerting at first, but 
the experience of seeking forgive
ness for our sins and knowing the 
presence of God far exceeds any 
sense of embarrassment that we 
may have. When we turn to God in 
the name of Jesus, and when He 
looks at us through Jesus, his 
righteousness has conquered. When 
you pray remember that God does 
not turn away from any who hum 
bly come before Him.

Rev. Laurence J. Vincent 
Center Congregational Church

Fish  Use Antifreeze
As some may have suspected all 

along, we are capable of Inter
fering In the Internal affairs o f , —  ---------
another country. Our State De- any such real p r ^ s s .  as both of 
p*rtment confessed yesterday, in its have done In the pwt. 
f T r t ^ t  that was exacUy what Whichever way they are playing 
ir^stTdOteg wh«T It produced a It ., serious for disarmament, w  
atatsment deploring the slaughter frivolous In their reliance on us to 

'o f ^ c s i i s  to S^uth A frl^ -an d  back away, there Is.only one way 
Warning that slaughter on the seg- for us to play It In order to seise 
r e g a U ^ t  government of South the good. If there *• / " y -  
Africa. Some meaeurentent of how I trate the propaganda, if that 
axtraordlnary an acUon this Was what It Is. That would be for us 
on our part oan be gained from to halt our own evasionary tactics 
events In Britain yesterday, where long enough to meet the Russians 
government pointedly rpfraln^ | In show-down territory.
from official comment on the k i l l - -------------------
Ing in South Africa, even though .ph* W isconsin Pamphlets • 
feeUng in London was probably
higher than In Washington, be- The business o f Mtl-CsthoUc 
cause South Africa Is a former P«nphlets being mailed 
BrlUsh colony, and a member of In WlMionsln. on the the
S e  Brltlri. (^mmohwealth. Democratic primary to Sw-

Unoffidal comment at Washing- stor Kennedy Is t^ h ig  w ^ -
Um offers a pragmatic reason for Ator Humphrey^^^ ry j
our noble gesture. We were. It is suspicious of everybody, 
said, afraid not to take such a ^  the techniques of American 
rtsnd-afrald that. If we dldn^ Polltil*. there a^  two ways to use 
the emerging free naUons of Af- Polso". the first direct, when one
Hea woWd accuse us of Indif- candidate usee It a g a ^ t  another, 
ference to what had happonod. We the second Indii-ect.
•re batUlng for the mind of Africa, <II‘l*te has the poison
portiap. the pivotal continent I" U ga ‘nd h l ^ l f .  In the 
iutare world history. that his rival will be condemned

Perhaps, too, the State Depart- “ nvlng employ^ It.
A vlei 1 Th* circumstantlal cvldenc* Inment, had In view another aapeci , a au-. iwntv

of our battle for the mind of Af- Wleconaln points to the ^ b l » t y  
-nr h.tviiv «Hn that hat- the second, more subtle tech- 

rics- We < ^ h «^ ly  nique. The anti-Catholic literature
tie bv nroteatB' over what happen®  ̂ .. ,
w  Sout!;i Africa If we ouraelvea at mailed from “  J "
home are aUlI ^foUowlng milder *

veraiona of the W m . policlee which ' t * ^  ?  r i  t h ^ ^ v lL .^ n
espoused by the South African '>*•«' to OathoUc voter. In

^  I Wisconsin, v̂ith whom Its effect

- • * ^ ^ ^ in M c « t .  were being rtiot 'v^<* «> f«^ " 'y  
. h^iauie of controvenhe. caused by 

their race, A m e r ic a n e ^ r e ^ ie ln g l^ ^  i f  tSf*
«T «k ed  in .im ll«- ^^troverslea.l t ^ J *  >^>y
All H would take to give us South ^ th o llc  candidate being thus un-
Africa would be to have „ , , J
American authorities go trigger-1 * * think tba worst o f 'a. va. body who <i9J\ thlnK th® worn o f'

e v « i ^  South Africa, ^  n6t*Trranged this mailing.'
Department was also. Indirectly ™  ^ "  v #.i* v-
butd^uenUy, making lU Pl«* h r s ^
for r « I ^ t  on the domestic scene. ^  tak* the prtKNiutlon of defending
and underlining the depth of the vigorously. , '
. j j . i t .  „|j K. If He became the one to disclosetragedy which would be involved U 1 , ,  ̂ ,.1 i j» .J I the existence of the pamphlets, andwe should become poweriess to sd- “  "  __

I t. n ti. J f-T.. V . . . . . . .  « »  he has since been attacking themonish South Africa, because we ______
euraelvee were'doing no better. Lp«*n|^ • h«'h«d nnUiimr

•mere is the Inevltabfflty of *»te ^  ^
ttaelf in what has now begun to f
V I D .ti. s 'v.fv lleved: he would not be that crude.happen In South Africa. Every-1 .  ̂  ̂  ̂ u » 1___>
w J .. It ____ ____ __ —  If  he had been, he would at leastbody has seen It coming; no one .. j ... , , . n j  t.. ■ It A have had the pamphlets mailed tohas been , able to stop It. A  gov- ' ^ _1 .______4 1-1-1. I -i.iLi ♦«.,i„„ people with whom they might haveemment whldi insisted on trying ^
4 4 — 41. , 1 1. . 1, .4 4UW done him some good,to turn the clock back, at the very
moment when the whole surge of would he surprised, .as well,
history' and human development] anything ever proved that this 
aaid It had to keep going forward, *  clever Kenneijy campaign 
must either release the Clock again, stroke. He deserves alrboat auto- 
.or plunge itself and Its people into nriatic exoneration from, any sua- 
darkest night Perhaps it is Sven picion that he would use his own 
too' late for reasonableness, 'jn *»hffluh b̂ua cheaply. ,
'south Africa. ' logical explanation is that

Perhaps If la not too late for rea- acme crackpot fanatic saw a good 
■onableneaa, here In America, not "'■̂ y l**ue Into th<
If both sides keep U in mind and Wisconsin campaign just so that 
heart that no door, eiUiei to prog- would cast suspicion on Just 
rew or to conciliation. Tnust' ever | about everybody. .1  ̂may be going 
be riammed hrevocably ahuL to . be a buay year for the hate

__________________  groups.  ̂ '

Chicago—Scientists now believe 
fish stay alive in icy water be
cause they have a natural antl- 
freese, a nitrogen compound that 
aeems to prevent Ice from forming 
in aupercooled body fluids. The 
discovery may lead to better, pro
tection for water-cooled gasoline 
motors.

The Implications of owning An 
automobile in this age of mechani
zation enc'ompaaa many severe 
risks to the unwary driver. The 
purchase of an automobile can In
volve a complicated legal transac
tion. I f  you are signing a condi
tional bill of aale j which almost 
always occurs when you buy an 
automobile on time), you must be 
certain to read the contract care
fully.' The provlstbns- of auch a 
■contract should be understood 
fully by the purchaser.

.When the owner drives his car 
from the showroom, he faces the 
responsibility of a vast field of 
liability, one which can carry with 
it the most serious consequences: 
The risk of liability for personal 
Injury and property damage due 
to hts negligence. This liability can 
be extended to the owner of the 
car by the acts of any member of 
his family, or an employe or agent 
operating his vehicle. The liability 
for damages may arise as to the 
driver of a caf with which he 
might collide, to a pedestrian, to 
the owner of property which the 
driver might damage, or to pas
sengers In the cars.

For how much can the owner 
of an automobile be .liable? The 
Injured party is entitled to recover 
fair and adequate compensation 
for damages which may Include 
property damage; medical bills, 
loss of wages, and pain and suf
fering which he has endured and 
which he is likely to endure.

•nie obvious answer to the quee- 
lion. of high liability costa la ade
quate insurance protection, be

cause Um  consequencea to the driv
er without Insurance can be dla- 
astroua. In Oonneicticut, any prop
erty owned by the debtor qan be 
atitnched and. Sifter judgment, S9W 
by the creditor. Furthermore, 
wngee can be levied upon for all 
monies earned by the debtor ex
ceeding twenty^five dollars per 
week. A discharge In bankruptcy 
In most Instances, can eliminate the 
d ^  for the one ^ o  does pot have 
the funds to pay such a judgment, 
but then the owner faces the Con
necticut Financial Responsibility 
Law

automoblls ownsnbip. His burdsn 
of thess risks may be suhstsnttally 
reHevsd huwrsiwe but It would 
be well for the automobile owner 
to seek proper sdvioe rsgsrdlng 
protection before taking the wheel.

J

Jaycee Road-eK>
Set for April 9

Alton dpfoul, of 1« Avondale Rd. 
has bean selected chairman of-the 
Jayce'e Teenage Road-e-o for 1960, 
according to an announcement by 
President'William Wagner of the 
Manchester Junior Chamber of 
Ccmmerce.

Chairman Bproul has selected 
Saturday. April 9. aa the date for 
thla year’s affair. Mancheater’a 
winner will compete In the State 
Road-e-o to be held on April 23.

TanUtlve plans call for the eyent 
to be held at the Parkade parking

TWs law. In effect, says that the 
owner. or operator In a motor V6- 
hlcle accident wherein personal In
juries, or property damages' In 
excess of one hundred doUars are 
Inimlved, will be deprived of his 
regiatraition and operator's licmse 
until such time ae he can show 
one of the following:

Proof of insurence coverage for 
at least 320,000 pemonal injuries 
and 31,000 property dapuige;

Judgment by a court that he is 
not at fault for the accident;

No suit has been filed against 
him for one year following the ac
cident:

He Is relessed from responslbil- 
Hy by all parties involved In the 
accident.

Unless and until the operator 
can satisfy these requheroents of 
the Connecticut law, his right to 
operate an automobile In the State 
■will be suspendd. Bt should be spe
cifically noted that the shsolve- 
ment of the monetary debt through 
bankruptcy ■will be of no avail. The 
license remains suspended.

Theee are some of the risks of

lot.
Atty. Vincent Diana hts been ap

pointed to . select the judges, and 
will meet With hia committee to
morrow;''

Cash
for

* 'Y o u V « ' th e  b o 4 » "  at l i i j -
CASH? Juat a y  the wofdt Phone 
money yon want for taxes 
Remember: It’s just like 1-2-fi to call n^ 
proved, come in, and pick np your loan at BehotoulI
Phone todayl

tmm *Jt *a iwa teem lue-ineura at law earn

•N MAIN ST., 2nfi «•* )**<{**^**m^
Mitchell I-OU . AikTHUtSOAY |V|NfMOS UNTIl I ».M. 
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O f  M A N C H E S T  E R .

Custom tailored Draperies and

Slip-

WE NEED THE 
RED CROSS

BCDGET NEliCDED TO KEEP OUR CHARTER . .319,967,06
t o t a l  r e c e iv e d  t o  d a t e ..........................  12,761.44
TO BE RAISED BT MARCH 31 ..................... 6.8I6A3

Ililli

OaU on 3-8111--WeTI Pick Up Tear CentribotloB 

HELP — EVERTONE — KOW

b-;

THIS ADVT. SPONSORED BT MARX HOIME8

covers
Superior quality 

at reasonable

!i >L '■ It" “ ! "  I 1 ' > J

prices
The new spring fabrics are 
here and the wide choice of 
pat'terns and colors make- 
this the movst exciting col- 

■ lection ever! Now is the 
time choose for new slip- 
covefs and draperies.

Free Decorating 
Service

Draperies. . . .  Slipcovers. . . .
Vat dyed and pre-ahnmk
All draperies tabled and hems 

weighted
All patterns matched to 

perfection
Expert installation with superi

or drapery hardware.

Cut and pin-fitted In your home 
All fabrics vat dyed and pre-ihrunk 
Heavy duty zippers used ?
Self weltedU
Choice of box pleats, kick pleats or 

shirred skirta 
Free delivery to insure fit.

mmmAm aJ!AIII«ll!l!i!aiW««IW>W^

T o i i w  
‘ T E E N i

I ^

956 Main, 
facing Oak

Drpending On- Us?
TTie Russians, on disarmament, 

are acting either aa if they 'were 
raally anxious for some agreement, 
or as If—at 'Uie other extreme— 
they were completely sure that we 
wUl»reject any propoeition they of- 
fer. . ■ ’

A  ' piece of their conduct the 
other day would have to be labeled 
frivolous—If the taunt to us In
volved' In It had not Indeed been 
founded on past fact.

One City Had Time Enough
The other day, in a dlacuaalon of 

the racial situation In the South, 
we made a plea of <more time, more 
lime for everybody, more time for 
peaceful solution, more time for 
life.

There are, blessedly, occasional 
Instances in which more time la 
not the need. Thefe Is, for in
stance, San Antonio, Texas, where

■uinic .... ____ ] a conference of business and re-
What they did the other day was | ilgious leaders got Itself tdgether,

«imj. pefoTe sny lunch gounter sit down 
movement had bO^n in that city, 
and got the city'a limch counters 
open to everybody bMore a^y Negro 
had to press the Issua. The sym
bolic right was granted before it 
hed been eciually demanded by 
epecial ac  ̂er demonstration.

And 'What a g o ^  name that 
makM for Uia quality ef ChrisUu 
leadanhip, and for the quality ef 
IxMlaaM leedanhlR, in ttm «ity t

offer »  new diaarmament time
table, in which the prohibition and 
elimination of nuclear weapons 
would bo moved up from last to 
first idaoa.

T h ^  aaqilaliied their move In 
ta»mtlng terma In IDM, they said, 
Ruaha had ottanid to put firaf pri
ority en tha prohibition of nticlav 
waapoiia. %!ut tiiaB, they recalled, 
the UOtad Stata  had ebjeciad.

fiu-

s rr  'LOUR PLUMB! R. 
DF.Al LR OR 
THi; HARTfORD 
n  ! Cl RIC 
llfiHT COMPANY

Nothing 
heats water 
H O H E R . . .  
or keeps it 
HOHER 
than an 
ELECTRiC 
WATER 
HEATERi
Start Living 
Batter Today 
tha Electric 
W ater Heater 
W ay!

U V I S t t TS f i  I t t C T l i e A U T

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

3 r

FREE 
.1 PARKIN G

liluitrated:  ̂
dress by 
YO U N GLAN D
3 ■to 6x . 
7 to i4  .

. . . . .  5.98 

.......  ̂ 7.98

{uit ona
of thfi many

Pert, Easter 
Dresses

3 to^6x

4 '® *  t o  8 *^®

7t o i 4 ?
5 . 9 8  \ Q .9 %

A preselected collee- ; 
tio im f^ o v e ly ^ rw ififi '""i 
in fine combed cottons, - i
dacron blends, linens, '  ^

colorful prints, checks 
or solid pastels. All by 
famous makers o f _ , 
course. !"

Charge it , i
Bank Plan ' ' 
Lay-Away -i

CAMPUS

the new
('■5

fashion style

i>

in

uiii!
Hiij:

liPi
iHiiliiiilr

c la s s ic  g re y
' in aH wool flannel

.̂1,  2 4 -9 8

Juniors 7 to IS 
Pr«-Tae'n$ 8 to 14

a new sipping shoulder
•  white linen collar
•  smart spaced buttons
•  tapered pushup sleeves

A U j

• Charga it
* Bank Plan

90-bay Budgat
l,ay-Awifiy

f ! “ !i

|i«gion Slates 
I EsSfiy Cutest
! bii *Am0rica’
5 :
I  Afi An^caalMn oontcat la: now 
Wing oondueUd for kieal school
^upUa 6 tteougb 12>uA-

r sp^wxrt6<til.-Pf ®*a AyxUlary 
tha tknia«Uy Amartcaii Legion 

M . Tbe ckwing da£^ April l9. 
TTw program la dhndod Into two 
itego^ : Ona A iay; t « r ^  an- 

■ "Jujy Fourth — What It 
' an pupUa toi

and 8 which muat not 
■ ‘ ■ Ih.,

of

aja. ta fi pjo. Saturday at tha
nar o t Ttmpla and Union Bta., WU- 
Umaatie foe tha han^ ^  SS" 
naca fund at tha 
fitorlal (3>urch at M ani^dStanley. Mason of with aniuica-

raaident, la pi
Citvalaad, 

pastor
hu bs«n 
msnts. n  a fthrmsr
of thrchu__  ̂  ̂ _

Tha Sad^oga ^  ***ganlaed wltoMark Tranch alsotad 
aa p̂ eaident. Other offleeca aro 
William Perocchlo, vice prMldent: 
Bruce^Mar^ eecrelary and Don
ald Kehaya, reporter. Other mem
bers- Include David Scribner, Gary 
Lsiwia and John QaUnat 

Junior, leaden are George Bbsr*

to and 5 Jmy4Stoertl A ^ t  t o ^  
to Jama T. LatdtoH. Tha club ^  
maat at t  PJB. Monday at the 
SSSfiw hLiToardta «laM  will 
ha dtaduaSsd. , ■. ■■

MaiMfiiitoDa firvoW f

l̂ assia Bny« Sugar Plantfi
n iU  — TW Sovlat Unkm haa 

aignad a aentraet-with a .French 
company tot^ thr.ea oomplate 
Sugar faetortoa, each capable of 
proceolhg 5,000 tone of auger  
- ^ t s  da%.

Man Buys Dania
Maybe He’ll Fish

Joffriwon Ofar, MOmN, Rla aoon win be-________ ________  March 23

M^ownSr of a ̂ u lna Unit
ed- Stata govarfiment lock and 
dam—but dam If he knowa what 
he’a going to do wltt It.

The property/la U.S. lock and 
dam NO. 1 f there nt/nr waan No. 
2) on tha Oage River. It'a 14 
mOa aoutheast of Jefferaon aty. 
near where thS Osage emptta in
to the Miaaouri.

Rice win become the owner be-

oawe a Md of 310,500 fa* aubmit- 
ted-Bot axpattog anythtog to 
conia of it—proved to be tha high
est among 10 raoelvad by thagjm- 
eral aeevlea adminlatration. The 
OSA aaid it will acMpt tha offer.

RicA a 42-ysar-old batehelor 
who worka for tha Stata Datsetlve 
Butmu, waa aurpriasd whan a 
newamaa told him of tha OSA’a 
dedalon. Aakad what h« would do 
vdth Ma acquialtton, ha rapUad:

"Dam if I  know. I  hadn’t given 
the matter any thot«ht becaua 
I had no idsa my hid would be 
Ugh enough- I  Uka .to flab, and I 
underatand tha flahlng la real 
good out thera4 I guaaa that’a

wtii4 w a  tn the hack bf myiuhid 
I  Md on it  I  might 'mikO 

a Deaort out pf It sometime.*?

Two AiyporU in Berlin
n«rlia—Wss*. Berlin ha become 

the first Ctofittsn city .with two 
alrporU la regulsr ua by com- 
msrclsl psesenga ptaaa. Tegri 
Airport was opened recently in 
the northern part of the ,dty. 
TempeUxif, 1- the heert of the 
dty, is bdng enlarged and inod- 
emlxed; It wUl have a duty-fra 
lOuo where travelers laving the 
country can, purchaa lumry 
gooda.

935 MAIN STREI -TE .̂ Ml 3-8171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P M.-CLOSED MONDAYS

.'than 500 w o ^  In length, 
other group fbr puplto
9, 10, 11 and 12 1a on an I 

ly "What Is An American?” 
•Hist not be more then 1,000 
| ir^ .toa than 500 words in

work must be typed double I 
' ''ewawi,afia:idf- th* paper 

mly. It  to to be submitted wtth a 
aeparate abeet oootolnlng the 

r name, grade, name of achool and 
town of the writer. Awarda will 
be 310 for lint ptoce and 35 for 
Saead ptaoa In each of tha two 
■roups. Xtowya aro to be esiit to 
Mrs. Rata Grogory,- Mein St, | 
Oirmdxy. . ■.

A papa drive postponed M e ^
• wUl be ecoduated Bundv by the 

' tooal American Legion Poet.
Oardaner Day Set 

Local residents intereated In 
gardening are Invited to a "Home 
O i^ner’B Day" aU-day program 
.Saturday at the University of Con
necticut College of Agriculture-1 
The program starting at 9:80 a.mt 
wUl nave Rudy Favretti, extensioo | 
srevlce gardeimig apecialist at the 
university. In ebar^

Landscaping, terraa gardro^ i 
flowers, froits and patlclda wlU 
ha dlaonaaed : by ; anthorltiea. 
AuthoriUa from edueaUon. ra- 

. search and Industry have been 
■ehedute<f fia Hutokers.

■mmage Sato
St. Mary's St Germaine GuUd 

will have a rummage and wUte 
elephant sale from 11 a.m. to 3 

, pm. April 9 at the local church 
ball on School St Mrs. Albert F. 
Kalber and Mrs. Richard J. Nloola 
have been named general ehatt̂  
men.
. Proceeds 'will be uad for tha 
Ouild’a diariUM program. Anyone 

■ having good, clean and useable 
elothlng, aa well u  Items of brick- 
it-brack or - useful household 
articles they wish to donate may 
toave them at the'church hall at 
any time.

CSiale Extended
A continuation of an immuniu- 

tlon clinic hrid tost week will be 
. aonducted from 9:30 to 10:80 am. 
'tomorrow at the office of tha Pul̂  
he Health Nursing Assn, at the 
Helma building on Main St Dr. 
Robert P. Bowen, health director, 
will be aealeted by Mrs. Ahrina 
Ô Brien, local public health visit- 

' '|Bg BUTM, and membera of the 
Toung Mothara Club, co-sponsors.

Boy Scout Troop 57 has rssum- 
ad matings sseh Tuesday at 7 
am. at ths South Coventor fire- 
houa with Rupert HodgUna u  
aodutmaster. All Interested boira 
are to be eocompenled by their 
fathers when they register. The 
troop committa is planning ■ a 
mating aoon to work on the pro
gram for the Scouts.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
North Coventry Voluntea Fire De
partment wUl sponsor a Junior rec
ord hop from 7 to 10 p.m. Friday 
for lo<^ pupils-of Grades 6, 7 and 
3 at its firehoua In the northend. 
Mra Raymond Hlcldqg^and Mra 
RlchaiflM. Gellnat Will be in gen-

.-sz^-daqfe-------------------------Uatt Maedaga
^  Cub Scout Pack wUl m at at 

f:80 toBi^t at the Amer i can 
lagloB home cn Wall St 

Hie Busy BavMra 4-H Oub win 
meet after school IMday at the 
hone of Mra. Charia. Adams to 
atart a eooUng project

Bummsge Sato Set 
A rummage and white elephant 

■ato will ha conducted from 10

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

50
Complete

2 box springs, 2 mattresses
If your bedding is over 15 years old it probably nee^ ^ l a ^ g  
in-order to assure you of sound, refreshing s l^ ,. -^ d  at this 
Blessed Event you can equip your beds with twin outate at the 
price of one! Perfect for the youngsters’ rooDi and the giwst 
room, too! You get two Steams,* Foster box spnngs and two 
matching mattresses for only 899.50.

for the price of one!
' ' f- ■ ■

It's that wonderful time ot year when a solid carload 
^ Twins arrives from Stearns Ir Foster;

It̂  the blessed event when you can own new bedding for your 

twin beds, or, complete beds or Hollywood outfits, 
for the price you expect to pay for one. These Blessed Event 

bedding outfits always sell diii cjuicMy. .  so conic 
in bright'and early tomorrow morning.

Phone orders filled M l 3-5171

Buy for Summer 
cottagesnow

Enjoy the same twin-bed 
sleeping comfort on vacation
as you do at home.

JTtAv v‘.
-  . .J ,

UawiM eating k  lUnking ouy te a 
wuia of zsfld, but annwin* blafliler 
kritatioBt-inakiag 
tense, and uncomfortable, ^ d  alestlca nVito b a ^ ^
headache or muMShr acbM aod^aint 
due to over-ezerltod, strain or oto- 
tional upset, are addu toiSB! misery
-don’t wait-rtryD^’a P|ifc

iclief. 1-Tbey baro# aei^t^ tOMt 
m bladda

3^?$rol£leitunymSd dkitietip aSSon 
thru the kidneys, tendina to m o ^  
the output of the IS mifes of kidney 
tubea. So, $et Um same jMPpy relief 
mlUioa have enjoyed for over 60

. yearf.Ntw.kM
a'coaovy sixa 
lavas mpa_e

2 box springs on 
legs^ 2 m attresses

1 0 9

bookcase headboards
^~4>ax s^pringSy 2  m a llresses

Take your choice of the solid 
maple headboards shown, or a 
pair of ivory plastic-covered 
camel-back headboards, com
plete with twin beddingl̂

Compifltfl

/

■'ra-

Completfl

Here’s the quick, inexpensive way to start enjoy- 
iiijg twin beds! Use the beds as daytime coiiches in 
dan or youngsters’ rooms . . .  as beds at night 
time. Two box springs on legs, two mattresses, 
rei^y to use, only $109.50.

Budgfit ytfur pufchflffls
As little as 10% ddwn; a year to pay!

sa
Conripletfl

2 m aple headboards  
2 box springs 

2 m attresses
(Above) Headboards dress up your Hollywood out- • 
fits. Here are two solid maple headboardAthfit lend 
Colonial atmosphere to your bedrooms^ Box springs 

.have legs and are fitted with brackets for attadung 
to headboards. Delivered coipplete, ready to use,

ATTEND PANCAKB FB8TIVAU flBCXJND 
CONGHBGATIONAL CHURCJH, AFRXL 23,'11AJL-S P.M.

I f  1

beds^ 2 box springs  
m attresses

Twin bedding ontfits you can ^  proud 1 
Headboards are JamestoTTO-made of aoaa 
northern maple in nutmeg finiah.' B^finifi s  
Foster box aprings and ttattreaiefl Induded.

and
Cemplflt*

■ -■‘ i
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South Windsor

PBG Ordered to Cut 
Cost of School Plans

Th# P<.blic Bullding.CommU«ionf ert
met l« » t  nisrht « t  the Pleasant 
Valley School to reatudy plana for 
the propoaed new hlffh adhool In 
Una with a recommendation o t  the 
Board of Finance.

The finance board placed a »  
million ceilinft on cost of the school 
including equipment. This figure is 
1200,000 lesa than the commission 
and the Board of Education had 
reques^.

•■We will tfy  to go^-over the pre
liminary plans again and ada^ 
them so they will meet the Board 
®f Education’s requirements but 
stay within the finance recom
mendation,” G. Martin Kraus, PBC 
chairman, staled.

He estimated the restudy might 
take a month but emphasised that 
all concerned will expedite the 
project. He guessed the new school 
ihay not be ready for occupancy 
until early 1963.

The Board, of Education met 
last night at the 3“own Hall to 
work on the school budget.

V  Funde Come In - 
A t a meeting o f the XY, exeiCû  

tlve board of the local TMCA, held 
Monday night Norman Petersen, 
chairman of the Y  fund drive re
ported that a toU l of *450 has 
Men received to date. Thia tope 
contributions during p r e v i o u s  
yEErs. PetersEn wiEhes to thank eU 
oo-workera and contributore' who 
helped make the campaign a suc
cessful one.

The public auction to be held at 
the Wapping Community House 
on Saturday, April 9, will open at 
3 p.m. Refreshnients Will be sold 
by the Y  group.

The annual banquet of the Hart 
ford County YM CA will be held 
this year at the. First C^ngrega 
tional Church in South Windsor on 
April 14.

iu ry Group Ohoeen 
The South Windsor Jury com

mittee has announced that the 
following 72 persons have been se 
lected for Jury service. Not all 
will be called on during the,year, 
however.

Named were: Anna DeCelles, 
Helena W. Foster, Gerald E. 
House, Arnold Joseph, George R. 
Meade, John H. Jones, Ellsworth 
T. Newberry, Adolph Newmarker, 
Norman E. Reynolds, Ceclle M. 
Re^olda, Julia M. Nicholson, John 
Lawton Sr., Christiaan Noorden- 
dorp, Edward J. O’Connell, A l
bert E. Ohlkof, Albert Oken 
Theodore W. Ostrowskl, Sadie 
Ouellette, Adrienne Ovian, Car
ton Hi Page, Francis W. Palfrey, 
William L. Pallalt, Harry Miller, 
Hollis A. Moulton, Alfred K. 
Palmer, Runo W. PalmquUt, 
Julius Palozie, ■ Mario Pandozzi, 
Leon B. Paplneau, Lawrence J. 
Paquette. Allen E. Parker, and 
Walter R. Partington.

Also, Gordon U  Partridge, How
ard N. Pascoe, Henry Pasqualini, 
William F. Peck, Albert A. Pelser, 
Charles E. PelleUer, Ehither Troy. 
Doris M. Pelton, Albert C. Peter
sen, Rose S. Petersen, Michael E 
Piccirillo, Howard S. Plank, Frede 
rick Ww Robldeau, James P. Raf
ferty, Fred R. J. Raimo, Frank 
Ramlsk, Charles C. Berglund, 
Arline M. Bidwell../-Francis J. 
Bishop, Russell L . Burnham, 
G«qrge H. Clarke, John E. Cur
tin, Euneta nils, Sylvia H. Holden, 
Clara 8. Jllson, Helen D. Juno, 
Catherine E. Kaiser, Lillian S. 
Lasbury, August H. Leschke, 
Frank L  Magee, Hazel W. New- 

- berry, Charles—R.--Nielsen, Eari 
F. Stoddard, Merle T. Steane, Cal
vin C. Bolles, Myron F. Burr, Rob-

Louise F. Johnson, Constance D. 
Jones, Marguerite S. Karlsen, 
Josephine LasheUkl, Parry W. 
Roberta and Viola J. Wall.

The local Jury committee Is 
made up of George Lewis, Chester 
Allen and Horace C. Vlbert.

New Grangers ,
Four new members were Initl 

ated into ” ’applng Grange at last 
night’s meeting. New membejji 
are: Beverly Allen, Lynne Smith, 
Gail Smith and Dudley Morrell, 

l it t le  League Notes 
Registration cards for Little 

Leag^uers may be obtained at any 
of the four grammar schools in 
town. Parents should fill out cards 
for boys 8 to 12 years of age who 
wish to participate this year and 
return them with proo; of the 
boy’s age.

Registration will be held Sunday 
at the firehouse on Ellington Rd.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor oorreepondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
f,-0674.

John Dome Aelfred D. F lagg A tty. Herman Yules

Directors of Chamher
A  record 217-mall-In votes elected six members of the Chamber 
of Commerce to the Chamber Board of Directors for 2-year 
terms. Now Directors are Joseph T. Bell, vice president of 
Manchester Modes Inc.; John Dome, owner-manager o f radio sta-

V
tion W INF; Aelfred D. Flagg, manager of Grant’s store ^sjMan 
Chester Parkade; John H. Lappen, president of. John H. La 
Inc., Insurance agency; Frank Wasserman. manager of the 
oral Credit Bureau; and Herman Yules, attorney. Photographs 
of Bell and Wasserman were not available.

Extended Forecast

Windsor Locks, March 23 (d>)— 
The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad

ley Field Issued this 6-day fore
cast for Connecticut today: 

Temperatures, Thursday through 
Monday,' will average about 10 de
grees below normal. Normal

temperature In the Hartford area 
during this period la 41 degrees, 
ranging from an average high of 
61 to a low of 30. In New Haven 
the range is 49 to 31 and In Brldga-

port 48 to 81. A  slow warming 
trend is expected during the period. 
PreclplUtlon will average about 
1/4 inch melUd occuridg as light 
snow Thursday.

M arines Rescued 
From China Sea

Tokyo, March 38 (g>—Nine U.S. 
Marines found adrift In a rubber 
boat In the stormy S«uth China 
Sea were, reported In good condi
tion t o d a y  and back with their 
units. <

The men are taking part In a 
U.S.-Chlnese amphibious exercise. 
Operation Blue Star, off Southern 
Formosa.

The Marines started for the 
beach on a reconnaissance mission 
but were blown out to sea. A  Jap
anese fishing boat, ■ the No. 3 Kq- 
toshlro Maru, picked them up, 
yesterday afternoon and put them 
aboard the Pope County, an Ameri
can L8T  (landing ship tank).

•ITie men were believed to have 
been adrift lesa than a day. Their 
names have not yet been announc- 
0d.

ThG stETt of OpoTEtion BlU# St-ET 
wM poEtponwt from yoiterdEy un* 
til today. The exercise involves 
67,000 men, 800 Jet aircraft and 
169 warships of the United States 
and Nationalist Oilna.

Odd*
Changes are sevm to three that 

you will suffer one or more dis
abling Injuriibs^fore you reach re- 
tlremen't. age IT'jcqu are under 19 
and working for a Hying

M A N C H U m
AND IEI.MONT

RUfi QLEANINfl M.
IS HANNAWAY ST.
For tho*  ̂who eato 

for their rug*.
TEIL mi 3-0012

PICK UP AND  DELIVEBT 
80% CASH AND CABBY

W A R D S
(  . I ( . .1 1 t

R. E. W ANDELl
Building

Contractor
R M id M l ia l - C e m iM r e ld

Aif*ratieiM-R«mod«liii9
'^Business Built On 

Customer SatsfOTtion” 
Full Imurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

824-828 MAIN S T R E E T — MANCHESTER, CONN.

H u rry ! S « v «  IS *  fu  4 0 *
Eon, rush, fly to WoMi tomorrow.e.yooMl imro 
in o flroot bl9 wondortui woyl Ivory doportmont 
burstinfl wido opon with torrMI* bwyil Shop oorlyl

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

i/

Washing dishes
IS easy

fO*s homo heating 
our woyl

 ̂Yen get premium qual i ty 
Mobflbeat with RT-98 . .  . the 
meet completely effective fuel 
oil edditive in-use today. And 
you get premium aervice. Au
tomatic ddiveries . . . a bal- 
aneed payment plan and many 
other extras designed to maks 
home heating reaU$ easy.

M o b i P i e a f  t?!?g

WE GIVE HrK  
GRKN STAMPS

MORIARtY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

SOi-SIB CMfw St.

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

824-828 MAIN STREET-^ANCHESTER, CONN.

Hurry! Save 15% to 40%
Run, rush, fly  to Wordf tom orrow ...you’ll *ovo 
in a groat big wondorfol woyl Evory doportment 
bursting wido opon with torrlRc buysl Shop oorlyl

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

SPECIAL I . 
Bulky Orion * 
Acrylic ^  
cordigons

399

W o ih  e o i t ly ,  
no blocking! Sea. 
bruthed textures, 
novelty knits. Blue, 
pew ter, green, 
y e llo w , w h ite , 

beige. 34-40.

SAVE *21!
SAlIl 1960 SU -K M 6 
boots, meters, traHeK

3 w a s h ,  2 r i n s e  

t e m p e r a t u r e s !

M i l

SIGNArUREI DELUXE
ciufomofic wdfhGr

*178
ts DOWM-p-f .50 A MONTH

Cnmplalaly awtomatk, yet ae’ch lead gch Indi- 
vidiMil frecrtiaent. Pabrtt guide gWat you proper 
wnsl̂  time and water temperature, eliminates 
guem woHc. economical, tool Uses Vt the de
tergent, VS less woter then most washers, for 
on overage annual savings of $331

SALH Mertching alactric dryar.. .̂ 148

S A L E I3 fin t braadlobms 
wHh podding, instoMotipn
■ l- l o v o i  w o o l W iH o n . 4  A 0 8  
■ o a i i H f v l ,  lo n g - w e a r -  
In g  h i-lo  lo o p  p ile . B q , , Y d .  
S c w Ip lo ra s I a ll- w o o l .

RUGGED 5HP MOTOR
R o n g o i  s m o o th ly  fr o m  a  g o n H o  1 V 4  
t o  o l l - ^  1 2 - m p iv  M K g o o r d i l f t ,  a u to 
m a tic  ra w b id  s to r to r . s lip -d u tc h  p r o -  
p o l le r . re m o te  6 - g a i .  h ie l t a n k .

12' ALUMINUM BOAT
F a s t a n d  s p o r ty  m o d e l e o ne tructed o f  
h e o v y - g o u g o  n o n -c o rro d in g  o llo y s . 
H a s  o o iio e k  e o c k o ti, liftin g  h a n d le s . 
S t y f o f o o m  fle f o tto n , 3  v o m is h o d  s e a ts .

DOWN
Full price $201

» 1 7
DOWN

Full p r k o  B 1 6 S

S O O - U .  I O A D .R A T I D  U M I U R

“ A r f r a m e w H h t l p -  
p o r  b o d  h o ld s  1 6 -  
f t .  b o o t — la u n c h  
w M lo  o n c h b ro d  t o  
c o r .  A d l u s t o b l o  
ro H e rs . F a n d o r s .

SALE1 Sove 
16% to 25% 
Costume 
Coots

C otto n  p la id s ,  
c h e c k s ) r o y o ’n 
f o l l i e s ,  s o m e  
woven with silk. 
Junior, miss ond 
brief sizes. Sole 
ends Salurdayl

SALEl Tw o- 
piece suit 
and jacket 
dresses

2»‘13
7.00 each

H u rry l D resses  
.w ill b e  8 .9 8 ,  
10.98 after solel 
M isses , ju n ior, 
half sizes. Posjels, 
navy; top  stylos.

SALEl .  
Reg. 2.98 
little-iron 
blouses SALE
4 5 %  D o e r o n *  
Folyester— 3 5 %  
cotton. Embroid
ery niotif. Blue, 
mint, white, pink, 

b e ig e ,  m a ize . 
32-38.

Men’s 
outfits of wash ’n wear 
Oaley 4  Lord combed 
cotton Army twill

1 0 -lb . ca p a c ity s w i n g - SIGNATURE 30-inck 
deluxe gas range
8ig23 'm otd ilessov- m  

on;hosRgbtand win- I  "CM®® 
dew.Bockguordlight,

oppBonco eutlol. $8 DOWN

Cotton-lined nylon onklet 
in popular sprinĝ ’tolors
Reg. 39e pair. Soft, 3  prs. 
absorbent knit, is long 
wearing, stays color 
bright. Women's 9 -11 ..

SALEl Jr. Boys* 
3.99 oxfords

Smartly styled In 
husky leother, with 
creased vamp that 
needs no breaking- 
Inl Save.S I. Black.

SALEl Children 
3.99 pumps

2 ”
Versatile 2-in-1 
stylet wear as pump 
or 1-strap. Smooth 
whTfo) block potent. 
Save $1. 8 ’/z-4,

Woshable ocotuto-cotton 
pongee in simirf prints
A value price for the B T l f f C
dainty, feminine fabric v O

w ith silky o lrV . For , Yd. 

dresses, blouseslY

SALE! Save 6 0 c 
on diaj^ers

glOhlARlV 
S.fl DOZ.

Words finest cotton gauze 
diapers ore laboratory 
tested and approved for 
long w ear, absorbency,
,speed wash ing and drying.

Soft, fluffy double layers o f cotton 
gauze keep baby safe, comfortable. 
Edges are pinked and selvaged to 
resist fraying. Stock up now, savel

SALEl Infants’ rog. 39c 
training pants, briofs
Cotton kqit is soft, | 
comfortable, ob- 
serbent. Machine' 

washable.

3  9 9 c. V f o r T  #

Words dtluxt w ringK 
wnslNr^3-woy WQsh octien
Tumbles, turns, swirls 
'e lo tlid s  thru iiuds. 
D o O p -su rge  r in se  
mem, Sofety wringer » »

SALEl Tra-ctM 
d f b x t  IrH xar

17 eu. f t . . . . .  bolds 
595 -lbs. o f  food. 
Has fast frOMO sec
tion and S refri
gerated shelves.

SALEl AirKn# 
storoo consok

Tra-Cold automatic dofrost 
12 .7  ca. T i. combinotion
Speed o-plenTy . fuH 
width dairy bar, twin 
crisperSf-meat pan, ice 
ejector, 90* hmgesi

$8  ■

DOWN

$10 DOW N

1 2 9 “
4 speakers— 2 sep
arate sound sys- 
temsl 28 watts. Mo- 
hogony finish, Blond, 
walnut, $10 more.

lU M iS  THE
SMMlh, re.llUM-

• j r ’• 15c.

SAIEI 9x9 IN. 
ALUVINn TIU
long-wearing, ooi 
M.taR.4. 9 '

| |  SALE! $139
22" rotary tiller

B eg. 188.00.

86 D O W N, BT M O N T H LY

• 3 HF ongino) recoil S to rto r 
. •  sw ivo l action fo r  oasy  tum t 
[ •  eauippod w ith Timkan boarings 
! •  self-sharponing stool tin ts 
IGordon Mark exclusive swivel oc- 
rtion mokes oil tilling easier than 
I everl Adjusts to  7  tilling deplhs— 
tills paths 12-32" wide.

SAUIAssortm l 
Rgbt fixtufos

2.49 to 2.98. Frost- 
od gloss, pebbled 
g loss , f lo o d lig h t , 
gloss, drum shop# 
U t d ^  flxtufo.

Work shoes cut 
1,51 0 pairl 

6-12 ^ 9 9

R egu larly  11.50. 
Tan ■ glove* leather, 
white crepe folcs, 
cushioiwd Insoles. 
6 ' high. Hurry ini

W f o r
3.40 well

R e g u la r ly  3 .9 8
Golden Brent pima 
cotton, 2-way cuffs. 
Machine wadi, dry. 
White. 14-17.

automatic zig-zan
. . •  ̂ , ■

"sewing machine

e  FushbuNon rovarse 
e  Built-in sew ing light

Sews over 1400 fpney stifehei 
w itb^t oHoehmen^ Mokes 
bOttesMes, mends, dam s. . .  
even sews on buttons.

•5 DbWNl

SALEI Sove on btoutiful 
bircii custom^itchens
Akotched, worm-toned 
wood cabinets. FREE 
ptaimihg, F8EE esti
mate. 3 years to pay,

15% Imported "G rop e ", 
serves 6. C arefree 
— won’t stain.
50  p ieces  fo r  8, 
diest FREE....9.88

M LE I Reg. 4.98 W ordfkx 
odorkss Rot wall finish
Durable ocrylic-latex ^ Q A  
base. Easy to opply, 
dries in niinotes. Choose * 5
.from 76, modem eoibri.

SALE! 22” tilltr
Has "Swivel Action’’ 
for e a. 8 y  handling. 
“ Pushbutjon” starter, 
3)4 h.p. engine.

SALEl 24-mch
f § r a r y  ■••w W t

4 7 “
Ideal for larger 
lavms. Husky 2V* 
hp engine wMh rp- 
c^ startef,r Adjurt- 
oble cutting lieIgM.

SALEl 17-vantstpam  iron 
switches instontly to dry!
Steam  covers entire 
sole. Fabric dial. 5-oz. 
stainless s tee l tonk.
Lightweight.

Brand new styling 
at low, low prices. 
D u ra b le  g lo s s -  
lined tank will not 
rust— keeps water 

clean. 10 ()% sofe- 
ty pitot. Available 

In 20, 30, and 40 
gol. dzes.

S A U l Now foirw oy 3-pc. 
jporkling whlta b o 6  set
5 ' recessed steel tub, O  A R R  
vitreous chkw Igvo- 
foty, washdown toll-
et. Stoki redstant.

Beg. 109.B6

» l l l  Wsed 
to ib tse a t

D u r o b l o  m o l d o d  
c o ru tru c tio n . W h H o  
a n o m e l f i n l s h ~ r o *  
s ilts  sta in s, d i i p -  
p ’ln g E a s y  t o  c le a n .

SSIU 1041T. 
WAnRFAIL,
IlMl-raiMent gehran* 
IbimI 'finWig KftC 
xkMt et44L

SALU 3-rc 
SAIKEFAN Sn
AlumlnMii ploirie gripv 
One el 8 .

Wards GREATEST SALE' of 
imported f in e  dinnerwore

20% OFF
W ARDS REGULAR LOW  F R K IS

Choice o f  23 china pottenis in sols 
fo f 1, 4, 8, 12 and 7  semi-porcoloin 

potterra In sets for 4,^6 and 8 — o8 
first quality. Open sto<k guaranteed. 

> «• ’’ (ihewnli
46-ik . Mt for 8. IncMm 4 ex- 
tro mpi. Rag. 43;50, SAU,. • 
lOO-gc Mt tor 17, iiKhiriM 6
•xlro e»p«.,|gg. 44-7S. SAU.,,

SCOOP UP THESE VALUES NOW -  USE WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT PLANS 
EAST TO "CHARGE I F  AT W ARPS-BUY NOW -TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

YOU iW rT  NEED CASH WITH A WARD CREDIT PLAN -
OPEN AH ACCOUNT TOPAV—  TAKE MONTHS

JUST CHARGE IT 
TO PAY
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Nikita Indicates Push 
For Arms Cut, N-Curb

.
tlM wort* m eourw
H u y  <Ud not know exactly what 
Eerln meant, and planned to quea- 
tlon him later).

Khruahchev aaid both France 
u d  RueaU tear a reWrth o f mill* 
fawnw In Germany.

"France ought to understand our 
Ideas because France is the most 
menaced by Germany," he said. 
"Ftar us the Germans are only 
dangegrous now because t h e y  
could start another war.

Khrushdiev spoke In a room 
crowded with newsmen.

Outside, along the Seine nver, 
a crowd shouted — for Khrush- 
dlev to come to the balcony.

Khrushchev made the S-hour 
(light fran  Moscow In a Soviet 
turboprop plane.

Crowds watching his entry into 
Parle did not measure up to those 
which, have acclaimed the state' 
visits of President Elsenhower and 
Britain's Queen Elizabeth n . Police 
estimated the turnout at only 80.- 
000.

Obituary \Bradlau Principal
O f Barnard School

lOunishchev niight claim a stand
off, however, on the basis .of id* 
C6r«tnonlftl drive later up the 
Champs Elysees for a wreath-la^ 
Ing ceremony at the Arch -of 
TOumjA.

Frenchmen were banked from 
five to e l^ t  deep along the mile- 
long avenue. A Police officer on 
the spot said Khrushchev had In 
that aspect outdrawn both the 
Queen and the President.,who made 
similar ceremonial visits to the 
tomb of France’s Unknown Soldier.

The reception was given In the 
Salon de Beauvais. Correspondents 
and members of the peace mcwe- 
ment were led to it through a serleej 
of ornate rooms filled with flowers.

The peace movement people com
mended Khrushchev's 
ment efforts.

The Soviet premier said war now 
makes no distinction between

••Nuclear bomb# make nodistlnc 
lion between Communists and n ^ - 
Oommunista or between CathoHca 
end Protestants,”  Khruschchev 
u ld .

•T am a Communist. We Com 
mnnlsts are for peace. We want to 
seek peace through MekAg a brt- 
teb system. If the. CapltaiisU do 
not want peace but wish to con 
tlnue the Cold War It Is because 
they are afraid their system won t
win. ,"An men want peace except 
fools. And they do not make 
policy."  ̂ .

He said he wanted to see trade 
Increased between Prance and the 
Soviet UnlMi and also with other 
countries 'such as West Germany 
Britain and the United States.

In a speech after landing at 
Orly Airport, Khrushchev touch
ed on main problems facing ^ s t  
and West hut said "We must in 
particular care for th peroblem of 
disarmament.”

It appeared ho was giving mild 
notice the subject was high on 1^ 
personal agenda for the talks he 
win hold with De Gaulle.

De GauUe, whose governemnt Is 
pushing ahead with a program of 
nuclear weapon development to in.f 
crease tU status in world councils,! 
gave no indication of his reaction 
to Khrushchev's words. Always 
austere, he stood quietly b.v as an 
Interpreter t/ranslated from the 
Russian.

Khrushchev also made what ap
peared to be an oblique reference 
to Berlin, speakiiw of the danger-

___ous leftovers. oLWorlfL War ,II,_.a
descrtpticm he has often applied to 
the stlll-occupled German metro- 
poUs.  ̂ ^

"Theae shells and these bombs 
corroded by rust," he said, 
“one pOiia a 'gw at risk In un- 

earthlng them. , But to leave

the French and Soviet flags sll 
along the route.

■liie spei^tora at first were only 
thinly spaced. But as the motor
cade rode through the Paris sub
urb# the welcome burgeoned. 
Crowds were 5-deep, with many 
waving tiny Soviet flags. Khrush
chev waved back and showed 
wide grin.

The FreniA Communist party 
had called out lU falthful tfor 
rousing welcome. And many curi
ous sightseers were out.

But the biggest public welcome 
came In the suburbs. As the of
ficial cars drove through the heart 
of the city to the President’s Elyse 
Palace, the crowds thinned. Many 
of/the Parisians went about their 
business as usual.

Some of the spectators were 
silent.as the motorcade passed. But 
generally there was a buzz of 
greeting and some chanting of 
"long live peace and friendship, ’ 
the Communist theme for the visit.

Though the crowds were slim 
compared to the hundreds of thou- 
sainlB the Kremlin’s master sales
man has drawn In other world 
capitals, the greeUng of Parisians 
seemed cordial.

There wore shouts of Vive 
Khrushchev" and, for Mbs. Khrush
chev, "Vive Nina." There were no 
visible demonstraitioeis against the 
Sovieit leader.

As the caravan rolled through 
the.gates leading to the Foreign 
Office Building where the Khrush
chevs will be housed, Republican 
guards snapped to attention.

The leader of the world's biggest 
proletarian state was greeted by 
aiLtendonts In white silk stockings, 
red breeches and blue coats.

Mrs. Khruahchev looked awed. 
Khrushchev, after the long ride 
into tqwn, appeared somewhat pale 
and a little'drawn.

Ister Khrushchev, trailed by 
station wagon load of - Soviet se
curity officers, drove' to the ornate 
EJlyaee Palace for his first private 
talk with De GauUe. He presented 
the French president small metal 
models o f two' Soviet space ve
hicles.

The two leaders lunched tO' 
gether at the Palac^.

Khrushchev has specified that 
he does not want elaborate meals, 
but the French fiiare for fine food 
could not be stifled. Tlie menu was 
pate de foie gras, lobater souffle, 
filet of beef. and desert, ac
oompanied by fine French wines.

Scrawled on many walla along 
the visitors’ route into Paris was 
the word "Budapest," a symbol of 
protest by Blast Ehiropean refugees 
and others who objected to the 
visit. In many places the word was 
dimmed where ‘Communist sym
pathizers had .trieifl to rub it out.

Another popular pastime of the 
protestauits has been to tear down 
ceremonial red flfigs festooning 
the city. When the flags were put 
up in anticipation of Khrushchev's 
original arrival date March 15, 
many disappeared overnight.

Frank Krol
Frank Krol, 73, died early this 

morning at his hotna, 80 Homs- 
Btead St.

He was born In Austria. June 38, 
1886, and had lived In Manchester 
for 20 years. He was a member of 
the Polish Club of Manchester.

SurviVors Include his wife, Filo- 
menya Stypplro Krol; two sons, 
John Krol of Ti-oy, N. T „ and 
Clarence Krol of Colorado; a 
daughter, Mrs. Silvio Marlottl of 
Manchester; and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:30 a.m. at the Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., followed by a 
requiem Maas at St. Brldiget’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be In St. 
Bridget's Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the ftmeral home tonight 
from 7 to 9 and tomorrow from 2 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Robert Brown
Robert Brown, 76, of 35 Edger- 

ton St., died this morning at Man
chester Memorial HoaplUl after a 
short illness.

He was born In County Armagh. 
Ireland, Dec. 22, 1883, the eon of 
the late John and Jane Brown. He 
had lived in Manchester for 50 
years. He was a retired colorist 
at Cheney Bros, where he had 
been employed for 47 years. Mr- 
Brown was a member of South 
Methodist Church and Washing
ton Lodge, LOLI, No. 117.

Survivors include his wife, Ann 
Cole Brown; a son, Wilbur Brown 
of Vernon; a brother, Wesley 
Brown of Manchester; two sisters, 
Mrs. Sarah Sargent of Troy, N.Y. 
and aitother sister In Ireland.

Funeral services will be held 
iTriday at l:So p.m. at the Holmes 
B’uneral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Lawrence F. Almond of South 
Methodist Church will '  officiate. 
Burial will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

tieorge F. Bradlau, 9 Barry Bd., 
has been named principal of Bar
nard Junior High School by the 
Board of Education.

He succeeds A. Hyatt Sutliffe, 
who has been made principal of 
the new North End Junior .high 
school.

Bradlau has been a member of 
the Manchester eduoatlppal sys' 
tern since 1951, when he became a 
teacher at Mxnchoater High 
School. He became vice principal 
of Barnard In January 1967.

Born in New Britain, March 26, 
1926, Bradlau Is the son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bradlau. He at
tended public schools in New 
Britain, then olned the U.8. Navy 
In World War H. He saw service 
on a cruiser doing submarine duty 
in the Atlantic Tbeater, and wak 
discharged in 1946 with the rate of 
seaman first class.

UCONN Graduate
In 1947, he entered the Univer

sity of Connecticut, graduaUng In 
1961 with a bachelor’s degree. In 
1957 he QbUined his master’s ds- 
gree In aecondary school adminis
tration from the university, and is 
now working toward his sixth 
year certificate.

He is a member of the national. 
State and local education associa
tions, and of the National Associa
tion of Secondary School Principals 
and the Connecticut Association of 
Secondary Schools.

In the Manchester Education

Sentence 
For

J a y  B o r is  S a liita to r ia n

er

George Bradlau

resentative from the high school, a 
chairman of the personnel policies 
subcommittee, and vice president 
and president of the association.

He wae a .director- of the Con
necticut Education Assn. for a 
year, and a member of the teaj 
education and professional si 
ards commission.

He is married to the fori 
Miss Eleanor Carlson of Manchi

___  ter, and has three children, George
Asin-rhe SMVed‘h i'a  building rep-'F . Jr., 11. Karen, 9. and Kristen. 7.

Board Shuns 
Uniform Pay 

For Car Use
A move by Director John Hutch

inson to establish a uniform car al
lowance payment for town work
ers failed to gain support from fel
low Director! at a meeting last 
night.
“ Hutchinson objects“ to -th* fact 
that four different methods of car 
allowance payments are made by 
the town. Included are flat rate and 
mileage allowances In various
amowiile,__ . _______

Hutchinson called for a uniform

Mrs,. Katherine Tomkunas
Mrs. Katherine Tomkunas, 68, 

w ife-of Walter Tomkunas, 102 
High St., died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

She was bom In Lithuania, Feb. 
2, 1892, and had lived In Manches
ter for 20 years. She w m  a mem- ’ 
ber of St. James’ Church.
■ Surviving, beside# her husband, 
are two daughters, Mrs. Eklward 
ZelinskI of Blast Hartford, „ and 
Mrs. Peter Uxupes, Manchester; a 
son, Alexander Tennkunaa of Man
chester, and nine gran^ildren.

The funeral will be held B’rlday 
at 8-.30 a.m. at the H o l m e s  
Fundral Home. 400 Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Maes of 
requiem at St. James' CSuirch at 
9. Burial will be in St. J a m e s ’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to -9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Msrttia D. LMghlln
Word has been received here of 

the death o f Mm: Martha Dryadale 
LaiighUn, wife of Archie Laughlin. 
in at. Petersburg, BTa., yesterday 
morning.

Mrs. Laughlin formerly lived on 
Ooifctage St., and had been em- 
plo.ved by Cheney Broa. for many 
years.

Surviving,. beaides her husband, 
are a son, William Ford: and two 
granddaughters, all o f Union City, 
N.J., and seventl nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral serviom will be held to
morrow ait 2 p.m. at tbs Rhodes 
B\meral Home in St. Petersburg 
with burial there.

them Intact is to expoae yourself 
to even greater risk. Our en
gineers t& e  them In hand care
fully with caution and mastery...
We must do the same In cleaning 
from- our old and beautiful Earth 
the remains o f tljese somber years 
o f war. It la a difficult and deli- 
eate task.

The Soviet premier, who "would 
Uke to see a slackening of Paris-

. Bonn tlea, called for further devel- 
opponent bf relations between 
FYance and the Soviet Union:
■ *Tf the Soviet Union and France, 
the two greatest powers of conti
nental Europe, In concert with all 
nations dedteated to - ̂ ace, take 
■B agreed position on the.funds- 
msRtal problems, of maintaining 
peace, no aggressive force would 
to  able to raise lU bead and trou
ble the peace of Europe . . .’ ’ he 
■aid.
^ "Our countries can play a role 
no leas Impmrtaiit In the solution i 
ot the most pressing problems of ■ 
our times. That Is. to say par
ticularly diaannament."

Orly Airport was ■ a blaze of 
floior and pageantry aa the French 
put on a full-dress greeting for 
Khrushchev's flilit visit to France, 
the firet ^  a  Russian government 
chief since Czar Nicholas n came 
with Czarina Alexandra on Oct. 6, 

.1896.
Heavy security precautions pre

vailed at the a l i^ r t  Persdns per
mitted to enter the arrival en
closure underwent four separate 
eereenlnge. Security poUjje were 
everywhere, a* they ’ will be 

‘ wherever tlie Soviet visitor goes
■' during his flying tour of 17 
- Frnich dtiss and towns,.

Khruahchev smiled and waved 
his s(dt gray h a t. as he alighted

■ from his pisuie, followed by his 
wife, Nina. He eeemed vigorous as 
he read his speech jn the SsJpn of j

’• Honor, but a slight hoarseness | 
seemed to be a« legacy of the in- ! 
fluenza attack which postponed 
his arrival for a week.v

The Soviet premier Italked and 
smiled bi*oadly as . he and  ̂ De* 
<^ulle cllm b^ into fn  open car 
for the firmae drive into Paris. 
I>e GauUe, habiluaUy ^oof, smiled 
fkintly. An interpreter sat on the 
ftxmt -eeat, for neither De GauUe 
nor Khruahchev knows the other’s 
language.

Mrs. Khrushchev, loaded down 
with flowers and smlUng happily, 
rode In a second car with Mrs. 
V* GsuUa. An seeort of motor-

8-cents-a-mile payment with 
voucher system.

Mayor Eugene Kelly objected 
that to establish such a rat# might 
cost more money.

Genera! Manager Richard Mar
tin defended the flat rate system 
for some employes wi the basis that 
the nature of their Jobs made It 
necessary for them to keep their 
cars available whether or not they 
are used routinely.

He saJ3"“experience has shown 
that the practice Is less expensive 
than Supplying town-owned tars.

The . Directors requested that 
Martiii consider Hutchinson’s’ ob 
Jectlons.

lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Jiunes’ Chui^.

The. Rev. John F. Hannon was 
celebrant, ssaisted by the Rev. 
Joseph McCann aa deacon, and the 
Rev. James O’Conneli aa. sub-dea
con. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or
ganist.

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme- 
teiy, with committal read by 
Father McCann. Bearers were 
Darrell Hovey, James Rowley, 
Bernard St. Pierre, Thomas Kelly, 
William Carney and Ernqst Violet.

Mrs. Marie J. Hoell
B^ineral ‘services for Mrs. Marie 

Jesanis Hoell, 2105 Manchester 
Rd„ Glastonbury, wore Held yes
terday afternoon at the Holmes 
Bhneral Home, 400^Maln St. The 
Rev. Roy Hutchijon of the Wap- 
plng Community Church officiated, 

Burial was hi old Church Ceme
tery. Glastonbury, Bearers were 
Howard Burger, Harry Burger, 
Richard Burger and Reynold 
Burger.

Mrs. Hiilda B. Hoffman 
Bhnesal services were held In 

the AportoHc Christian Church, 
Ellington, at 1:30 p.m. today for 
Mrs. Hulda Bertsche Hoffman, 67, 
wife of Frederick Hoffman, who 
died Sunday night after a long ill 
ness.

She "was born Nov. 8., 1893, 
Switzerland, the daughter of the 
late Rudolph and Elizah Weber 
Bertsche. She lived In the*-El 
llngton area for more thant40 
years. •

She was a member of the Apos 
tolic Christian Church and the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Besides her husband she leave# 
a daughter, Mrs. Emmanuel Klot- 
er of Rockville: a son, Rudolph B. 
Hoffman of Roanoke, Rl.; a broth
er Ernest Bertsche of Rockville; 
three sisters. Miss Elise Bertsche, 
Miss Martha Bertsche, and Mrs. 
Freida Grollimund, all of Switzer
land; and 11 grandchildren.

Burial was In the Ellington Cen
ter Cemetery.

DownlevUle, C ^ . ,  M ar^  2S yP) 
—Jurors rosoms deliberating to
day whether to sentence Larry 
Lord Motherwell to the gas cham
ber or to life in prison.

Motherwell, 42, was convicted 
of killing Mrs. Pearl Putney, 72, a 
widow from Washington, U.C., af
ter a cross country trip In 1988. 
Under California laW, the Jury that 
convicts in a murder case then 
holds, another hearing and decidM 
the penalty.

Mrs, Putney’s body was foimd 
near a Sierra Nevada logging road 
a  year after she was last seen alive 
With Motherwell.

furors deliberated six hours yes
terday before a recess for the 
night. Motherwell, a construction 
worker,''spent .the time, while the 
Jury was out writing letters to his 
third wife Ip Washington.

Before the Jury got the case. 
Judge Warren Steel denied a mo
tion for a mlstriei by defense At-? 
torney John T. Reges. Reges hsd 
contended the prosecution was try
ing to convict MotherweU of crimes 
other than the death o f^ r s . Put- 
ney.

Dist, Atty. Gordon L .Smith told 
Jurors Motherwell "hai been work
ing (at crime) for 15 years. Hs’s 

ed It. So give It to him. d 've  
the death penalty.”

,ynn Compton, < kn aaslstant 
late attorney, urged Jurors to 
put this man to death. Pm not go

ing to mince words. I’m going to 
say kill him.” He added, "I don’t 
trust parole boards.”

Compton argued that If Moth
erweU did not kill his second wife 
and their mentally retarded daugh
ter in. 1953 . and 1954, It was a 
strange coincidence "that when he 
had a personal problem the person

Mary Anne Beach 
MHS Valedictorian

(Continned from Page One)

Realty Co. Says 
Assessment High

Mrs. Audrey Berdeii
BHineral, service# for Mrs. Au

drey Borden, wife of Norman B 
Borden Jr.. 39 Pine Tro# Lane 
Wapping, were held Monday jifter- 
noon at the W atkins-W estB ’un
eral Home, 142 B. Center St. The 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon of the Wap 
ping Community Church officiat
ed. BYederick Werner waa organ
ist. Burial will be In Sunset View 
Cemetery, Berkeley, Calif.

Mrs. OathSrine Marie Palmer 
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

Marie B âlmer; S4J Garden Dr 
•wsB held this morning at the Qulsh 
Funeral'Homs, 225 Main St.,, fol- 

.1

nell St.; James Davis, 37 Mill St.;
John Serholit Jr., Willlmantlc.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY: Mrs .
Theresa Meacham, 744 Lydall St.;
Jerry Palmer, Andover; Mrs. Doris 
Hunt, 285 Charter Oak St.; Wil
liam Neville, 85 Birch St.; Mrs,
BTorence Sentiff, South Rd., Bol-1 ^ho posed that problem suddenly 
ton; Mrs. Joan Wilson, Glastoii- | met with misfortune." 
bury.

BIRTHS YEJSTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gorton,
South Windsor; a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Quinn, 712 Spring 
St.; a 8<in to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Dimmock, -9 Morrison St. Ext.,
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul P h ilipp  1 Regan Rd,,
Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Baldwin, 11 Hem
lock St.;- a aon to l^r. and-Mrs.
Bruce Moore, Glastonbury; a. son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wrobel- 
Skl, 168 Hilliard St.

DISCHARGED MONDAY; Mrs.
Anne Zenker, 8 Liberty St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Josephine Whith'am,
Maple St., VwTion; Mrs. Mae Has
kell, Cider Mill Rd., Bolton; Sebaa- 
tion Falcone, Elm Hill Rd., Ver
non; Walter Anderson, 19 Gardner 
St.; James Higgins, 167 Tanner 
St.; Mrs. "Phyliss Schaller and son,
Andover; ,Mrs. Barbara Kent’ and 
son; 396 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Susan 
Schumey. and daughter, BUeMor 
St.; Vernon: Mrs. Barbara Smith 
and son, 428 W. Middle Tpke.;
Mrs. Rbse Donsdio and twin daugh
ters, 98 Wells St.

DISCHARGED YEISTKRDAY;
WlUiam Fergusouj Andover: Al- 
beric Goeselln, 7 Vernon Center 
Heights, Vernon; I#awls Wilson, 80 
Constance. Dr.; John Meserlian,
New Britalnj Mrs. Margaret WU- 
liams, 2 White SL, Rockville; Mrs.
Dorothy Goldberg, 45 Wellman 
Rd.; Mrs. Helen Lennon, 116 Falk- 
nor Dr.; Carol Wlsnleskl, 13 Up
per Butcher Rd., Rockville: Cyn
thia Bobbins, Coventry; Joseph 
Williams, 18 Pearl St.; Richard 
QulUtch, 332 Woodbridge St.; Jo
seph Bernard!, 45 Joseph St.; Peter 
Ja^owski, South Windsor; Mrs.
Beverly Hardon and daughter, 45 
Castle Rd.; Mrs. Wilhelmina Fleis-

A  notice of appeal of-property 
valuation has been filed with Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin by 
Minterburn Realty Corp., claiming 
the valuation Is excessive.

The notice. Issued by the* Hart
ford County Court of Common 
Pleas, claims the'assessed valua
tion of compapy property on Pine, 
Pleasant and Cedar Sts., is "dls-̂  
proportionate and unlawfully In 
excess of its fair market value."

Minterburn, a subsidiary of 
Green Manor Inc., haa property 
valued at $187,000 on the Oct. 1, 
1959 Grand List. 'The company 
appealed tli« assessment to the 
Board of Tax Review In February, 
but there was no change made.

The company appealed Its as
sessments last year as well, but 
the appeal has not yet been heard 
In court.

Green Manor Inc. and Farm
lands Bbcchange Corp., another 
mibmdiary, are expected soon to 
file similar appeals.

Also K. James Cole, Phyllis 
Crepon, Carolyn Curtis, Cynthia 
DeBandi, Barbara Delaney, Jill 
Dlikan, Janet Dotigan, Michael 
Ehlero, Kurt Elgenbrod, Susan El
liott, Bert Felngold, Ronald Fid- 
ler, Alexandra Oburskl, R o b e r t  
Gshring, Judith Gilbertaom Helen 
Golden, Gall Gollmltzer, B r i a n  
Goodln'g, Neal Gottfried. • Shelia 
Graham.

Also, Joanne Gustafson, Helen 
Qworek, Nancy Hallln, Robert 
Hamlli, Llhda Hartv/e'l, Joan Ha
vens, Sally Ann Hazard, Roger 
Hence, Elaine Hewitt. Leslie Hoch- 
bero, Barbara Holland, Barry 
Hdpper, (Tarol Izzo, Judith Jack- 
son, Kathryn Jaslowski, Carol 
Jolmson, Renee Johnson, John 
Jones, Heleng Kauffman, Candace 
King, Malda King. Jo^ne LaBar- 
ron.ijames Ledbetter, Barbara L«- 
May, Karen Lewis.

Also, Patricia Uttle, Susan 
Luettgens, Nancy Maneggla, Jean 
Martin, Barbara McCreedy, Mary 
McDonnell. F a i t h  McFarland, 
Maureen McKeever, Draiald Mc- 
Lagan, Christopher McNeill, Joann 
Morrison, David Munson, Judy 
Mqtty, Thomas Newman.

Also, Thomas Norton, Norma 
Ostrbut, Linda PaggtolU. Julie 
Peak, Donna Perterman, Patricia 
Platt, AWm Pratt. Roger Proven
cal, Inesie' PiAinskis. Bqrbera 
Robtoer, Osrola Rubin, i Ahtonia 
SaJvaitave. Fntocls Santy, Robert 
Seelert, Marilyn Shepard, Michael 
aholik, Joan Skiff, Dians Sma<fiet- 
ti, Richard SteplMha, Beverly 
StevenMn, Anne. Tnifiell, George 
Turkington, Linda Wahmann, Car 
6l West. James WhUshUl, Alan 
WUhamSf John WIUlamB,, Michael 
Wintero, Linda Wkizler, Roanne 
Wise, Azma Zabrovsky an>d Peter 
ZasUo.

. la  Top Qnartar
The following studenU, together 

with the honor students; make up

the first quarter of the Class of
1960i

Joyce Andrulot, Thomas A ^  
Mtldi. Theodore Arnold,. Robert 
Baseler, Dorothy Best, William 
Bourn, Joanne Burke, Joseph R. 
Camposeo, John Case, Robert 
Dougan, Patricia Faucher, Valerie 
Ford, Linda Frankenberger. Paul 
Geiasler. Roland G)atz, Robert 
Harrison. Sandra Harvell, Patricia 
Hille, Philip Johnaon, David 
Jullano, Dougla.a Kehl, Carolyn 
Mayo, Barbara McIntosh.

Also, Saridra McKay, Irene Me- 
lesko, Kuasell Mercer, Mortimer 
Morlarty, Sarah Perry, Helene 
Pitkin, Lynn Richmond, Allan Rld- 
yard, Jii^th Robbins. Linda Sal- 
mond, Alan Schwedel, Roberta 
Shankmnn, Gail Stamler, Eleanor 
Szemreylo, Susan Up'-on, WilllaJH 
Viqt, Robert Welbuat, Roger Wln-  ̂
ter, Donna Wmbel.

Confederate Flag 
Waved at Nikita

Paris,. March 23 OP)--Out of all 
the flags waved at Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khruahchev today there 
waa one that would have puzzled 
him—a Confederate flag.
' It waa carried by a young man 
in t a t t e r e d  blue Jeans who de
scribed himself as ‘ ’a  Southern 
beatnik.”

Asked his name and address, he 
replied:

“I can’t give It lo you. My daddy 
doesn’t even know I’m In Europe."

GUIANA CHnCF OOMPtAUm 
Loadon, March 28 (IF)—Dr, 

Obedidi Jagaa, chief ndnlstor at 
BrtUah Oulaaa. became tavolved 
in an anti-Sontb Africaa demea- 
etration In London today and 
complalaed he waa manhandled 
by police.

Funeral! 7] HoSpltal NotCS
Vlalting hours! Adults 2 to 8 

S p.m. Children's Ward 2 to 7.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
John Roeai, 8 Cottage S t; Elof 
Solomonson, 39 Oliver Rd.; James 
Burdick, 390 E. Center S t: Mark 
Rivard, Dart Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Michael Schuetz, 13. Sunset Lane, 
Bolton; Mrs. Beula Doyle, 32 Len
ox S t ; Timothy Steveni, 448 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mias Hilda Robin
son, 131 Summit S t; Mrs. Anna 
CTark, 709 Main S t; Julia Harris, 
Storrs; M rs. Dorothea Sitzy, An-, 
dover; Eklward Rowe, Ellington; 
Joanne and Laura Gagnon, Ekut 
Hartford; Edward Provost, 18Cor-

UON, DOG FIGHTS ENDED 
Naha, Okinawa, March 28 (JP) 

— L t  Gen. Donald P. Booth, top* 
U.8. military comnaander ea 
tills .American administered is
land, aald today he ,1s confi
dent no more poblle fights, be
tween lions and dogs will he 
staged there. Re took stepe to 
oootiie puMie anger in Okinawa 
and the United States over a 
show staged by Oklnawano in 
Naha last Sunday when a ehatai- 
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7.'/: to 8 Lb.
Avipnise

Ulhiui£poo€
—  1 0  C Y C L E  . . .  2  SPEED

IMPERIAL MARK XII

8 MM. ROLL COLOR

MOVIE FILM
^olidaySpecial

$ 1 . 4 9

l i t  Time Ever 
nt Jhii Price

DRylifrht only. Not outdated but 
new! Limit S to a customer.

30”  X  40”
GLASS BEAD^SCREEN
P ^ O R O I D

WINK LIGHT

m a n u f a o t u r e r ‘B
LIST PRICE 

$899.95
*
1 Year Free Factory Service 
e 5 Year Warranty On 
Tranamlpelen e No Down 
Payment a Easy BiMget 
Terms • Take S Yean' Te 
Pay.

Amazing new automatic fabric control gives yen the right wash* 
lnr,-i4iMlBg. spinning action from nil these eonlblnatloiist 2 speeds 
1® cydee, 5 waafi temperatures; H to IT gmlibns 1111; • 1*
minute wpah; NEW soft rinse cycle. Most complete automatte 
washer made—yet IPs simpleat to operate. • .

OTHER RCA WHIRLPOOL'WASHElUf 
T '"  . START AT $18!.

KODAK 8 MM.
PROJECTOR

' '  ’ ' .

U G ltT M E T E R

3S MH. SINGLE LENS
REFLEX CAMERA
MADE IN GERMANY.

WHh Oarrytng 
Case

^ 7.8 8

$14.88

$39.88
“ $’ 6 . 8 8

$69.95
. REG. $18!.!5

SEE O U R  L O W , L O W  P R IC E S O N  
K O D A K  A U f O M A T I O M W l  
C A M E R A ^

I h o m c  r w t a Ls  6 1 4  a  c a m w a

TOUR iP ttfO llt
O R t

A U T O  
TORES

IrtatONt
O R E

a u t o
$$• MAIN R T R B I^ M I  $-70*® $5$ MAIN s t r e e t —MI 8-7080

BOY SCOUT
Note! and News

"Our State,”  the Cub Scout 
khwne of the moqth, was the title 
of an openli^ ceremony conducted 
by Den a at a meeting of Pack 
143 of Nathan Hale School last 
Friday In the school auditorium.

Those participating were Gai^ 
Plerro, John Golahgoa, Mark 
Hanna, Ernest Tupper, Emerson 
Dumore, Billy Griffin and Ray
mond DeCobert.

A zklt, "Nathan Hale’s Execu
tion," waa presented b y  Den 1 
boys In tri-cornered hats and red 
coats representing British soldiers. 
Those taking part were Gary Lar
son, Tommy Finnic, Harry Jen
kins, Jimmy Anastasia, Bruce 
Grotto. Rosa Roberta and Fred 
Scngalio-Blue RiSbon winners from each 
den for fast racliw ca n  were Den 
1, Ross Roberta: Den 2, John Dull- 
ano; Den 3, Raymond DeCobert: 
Den 4, Michael Getzewich, and 
Webelos den, Billy Vince.

Winners of gold loving cup# in 
the pack derby were Ross Roberts, 
first; Michael Getzewich, second; 
Ernest Tupper, third; and David 
Mullen, best looking car.

Den 2 was awarded a gold lov
ing cup in the monthly inspection 
for neatness? The closing cere
mony was conducted by Den 2. 
Members recited the Cub Scout 
promise and led the group in sing
ing, “Goodnight Cub Scouts.” 
Those participating were Roy 
Johnson, John Duliano. Warren 
Pierro, David Mullen, MlclteerAn- 
demm and Alan Krob.

Den 10 presented a skit, "Wag
on 'Train to Connecticut,” at a 
meeting of Cub Pack 91 sponsored 
by the Green School on Friday. 
Den 3 made* the flag preaentatlon.

Boys who participated and made 
puppets for the play were. James 
Gorman. Stuart Wolf, Jack Fla
herty. Philip Morrison. Richard 
Mason. Jeffrey Knofla and David 
McCruden.

Awards were presented to the 
- following: Jeffrey Knofla,. wolf, 

denner, gold and silver arrow; 
PhUip Morrison. Jack Flaherty, 
David McCruden, Richard Mason, 
James Gorman. Peter Haskell, 
Steven Vlaculua, silver arrows; 
Stuart Wolf, assistant denner 
Wtiliam Walker, denner: Valdla 
Klavlne, wolf,, gold arrow; James 
Bacoii, gold and silver arrows; 
Keith Bagley, wolf and gold arrow: 
and TTiomaa McLennon, gold.and 
silver arrows, assistant denner and 
wolf badge.

Hal Boyte
The Long, Dull War

This is the infant prince at Buckingham/Palace, London, p h o ^  
graphed recenUy by Cecil Beaton, frequent portrayer of Uie Brit-- - - - '• awi.  ̂ ÛtlATah 'royal family. '  The third child ^  Queen Elizabeth II and 
Prince Philip waa born on Februar^l9. He la named Andrew 
Albert Chriatlan Eldward,. (AP Phbtofax via radio from I.x)n- 
don).

Nriv York (P)—“WeU, the fat 
man’s back," my wife announced at 
breakfaat.

•‘W ho?’’ r  aaked. reaching for 
a aecond piece of toaat.

“ You!" ehe said.
I  dropped the toaat aa If my 

wriet had been rapped by a crow
bar,  ̂ /

TTien I went In to the bathrppm 
scale. It agreed with my' wlfe/The 
figure read—205.

"Better get that thing ^ s t e d . ’
I told Frances. "It’s gwte crazy.’ 

"You’re the one t h ^  needs zd- 
Juzting." zhe replied/ "When are 
you going to atartf

Well, I did the/n\y manly thing 
possible In the/situation. I went 
into the k itc l^ , threw myself on 
the floor, puy^niy arms around the 
refrigeratqr^d began to whimper.

"Cut off my arms and legs," I 
p leaded/’Send me to Jail. Put me 
to work on a rOad gang. But don’t 
mak^ me go on another diet. I 
canM. take ft again.”
/'^'You’ll have to,” said Frances 

ffrmly. "Last summer you took off 
40 pounds, and since September 
you’ve put 30 pounds back on. 
Where you got it I don’t know, but 
you’ll have to get rid of ft. It 
can’t stay here."

"Maybe heaven meant for me to 
go ’ through life a fat man," 
argued.

Maybe so," answered my wife. 
But not in this house. You’re so 
heavy you're breaking down the 
furniture."

If I had the courage, I’d pack 
lunch—a big one, too!—anfi run 
away from home. But I know I 
won't. I haven’t got the character 
to stay thin, and I haven’t got the 
sturdy Independence of mind to 
remain fat and enjoy It

Why ahould I remain a puppet to 
crowd opinion? What’a so socially 
objectionable' about a human being 
who looks happy and well fed?

JU S T $

Cub Pack No. 47 held its month
ly pack meeting at South Metho
dist Church Friday evening.

Dens 1 and 4 presented skits. 
"My Home SUte," under the su
pervision of Mrs. Wallace Qeiger, 
Mrs. George Hahn and Mrs. Ron
ald Herrick, den mothers.

Dgn l ' won the award for par
ent attention. Assistant Cubmaa- 
ter Don Robison thanked all those 
who helped with the booth dis
played by Pack 47 at the Scout- 
orama at the Armory.

A committee, .to. nominate the 
pack officers for next year con- 
alsts o f ‘ Arthur Balmer, Ronald 
Herrick and John Connor. A paper 
drive will be conducted on Satur
day, April 16. David Keith waa 
appoi"]*4 chairman of a carnival 
to be held in May. with Edward 
Brouder and Richard Moore on the 
committee. ,

An advancement ceremony was 
performed With Wallace A. Geiger 
aa Akela, Durwood Miller aa War 
aoud, and WaUace E. Geiger aa 
Dancer of the Hunt, All appeared 
in fun Indian dress. Mrs. Wallace 
A. Geiger presented David Bengt- 
aon. Fred Tompkins and Jamea 
Tint It  »a  the Indian Council SS 
new membera of the Webelos den. '

Awards were presented to the 
following: Ku^ Miller, lion badge; 
Brent Balmer, John Romanowlcz, 
Steven Moore, Peter Robleon. John 
Conner. Mark Herrick and Wll- 

—Ham—Hahn;—wolf—badgo;—Clifford 
McGregor and James Curtain, 
bobcat; Roger Spencer and Thom
as Hahn, bear bad^e: Fred Tomp
kins. silver arrow on bear and 
gold and silver arrows on lion.

Also, John Smith and Peter 
Robison, gold arrow on wolf;

James BuUer and Victor Geigrt, 
gold arrow on bear; Stevgfr M^re, 
John Brouder, Michael Omtelll 
and Thomas Hahn, denner atripea: 
Brent Balmer, John Romanowlcz 
and Roger Spencer, assistant den
ner atripea.

Troop I, B w  ficolita of America, 
met at the Waddell School last 
Wednesday. Scoutmaster Tex Char- 
bonneau spoke bf the troop’s par
ticipation in summer camp at the 
new Lake of lalea cam p, in Ston- 
ington.

A first aid demonatration by 
Ernie Irwin assistant acoutmaater. 
waa followed by a game, “ Board of 
Review.”  The meeting ended with 
a candlelight ceremony.

A family potluck supper will be 
held March 23 p* 6:30 ap.m. at

Waddell School cafeteria. The 
troop’a charter will -bg presented 
to the accutmaatei. Among tl)e 
guests will ' Miss Ethel Robb, 
principal; Mrs. Bagleyi PTA presi
dent: Thomas Heneghan, Institu
tional representative; and Julian 
Stror," neighborhood commission
er.

Members of the troop will have a 
awim party at the East' Side Rec
reation pool n March 29 at 5 p.m. 
Boya are to bring Jowela,

1,000 lean ̂ a n  and ttudlad their 
behartor ^ e r  a fiO-yaar period, I 
would hR  a manhmallQw tundae 
you w<^d find the fattiea had 
don^m ore for mankind, caused 
leer trouble, and built fewer love 

It! than the befnpole males.
Thie only injustice the fat man 

doea la to hit pallbearerz— and he 
doea that only once.

But instead of being, regarded 
as heroes we 0 million overweight 
Americans are treated as civic 
menaces. .You pack a full stomach 
today and yoiir ecrawny neighbor 
Jeers and ridiculea you aa if you 
<werc in some way a threat to his 
own welfgre. .Vby?

There is a theory that too much 
food causes fat. I’m not so sure.
I can gain weight merely by read
ing about food in a diet book— 
or looking at pictures of food. 
Can’t you?

I have a di.’ferent theory about 
fat. I think that ft is probably 
caused by yjruses, euch aa the 
eofnmon cold.

According to my theory, fat ia 
never really destroyed. When one 
fellow geU rid of fat, ft merely 
changes into atoms. These atoms 
then float through the air and set
tle on the first fat-aiuceptible fel
low they meet.

The stoma pile on top of one 
another, silently and Invisibly, and 
he ‘gains weight. Soon, to his con
sternation. he la fat—but not from 
overeating. Oh. no. He didn't make 
himself fat. He merely crught fat, 
Juat aa if he might catch pneu
monia.

All right, officer, rive me a gra
ham cracker—and I'll come along 
quietly.

Wher»- you get right down to ft, 
fat people keep society in balance. 
They pay their bllla on time. They 
are placid and ■ considerate of 
others. They give akinny people 
something to feel superior to. 
They rarely break laws as they 
don't have the energy to do things 
that are illegal. Did you ever hear 
of a fat assassin?

If yoii look 1,000 fat men and

a :b .c .
APPLIANCE 
and REPAIRS

10 Maple St:—Phone Ml 0-8879

HOOVER VACUUM 
SALES omf SERVICE

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES 
o r  VACUUM CLEANERS

Need
Siarni Windows 
or Storm 8eors?

CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM:

• Ambassador • Regfil
• Premier • Custom

A National Brand Product
At A Price You Want To Pay

R. G. KITTLE 
Ml 9-0468

Local Agent For 
BARTLEIT-BRAINABD 

PRODUCTS CO.
AD 3-4475

A Million Dollars to ! 
Roliovo Itch of Fiios I

It is estimated that over a mil-1 
lion doUan a year ia spent on 
.varied' remedies to relievo Itch of 
piles. Yet druggiata tell you that 
cooling, aatringent Peteraon'a 
Ointment aoothea pils torture in 
minutes. 55c box or 85c tube ap
plicator.. Peleraon'i Ointment 
gives fast, joyful relief from itch
ing, Be delighted or money back.

_JHy-ESTMENT_BRQELEMS ,
Our office la open Thoraday avmlngs from 7 to 9 o’clock^ ter 
your ooBvanlsBce. If yan prater, we will have one of ojir'capabte 
regteterod repraaeatativea call on you, at your copvanlence, to 
assiat you. Whether your problem Involves oneHrousaad er a 
million dollars, we have the facilities te renfiOr you complete 
i c r v i c e . ____________________ ___________________________

Shearson, Hammill $ Co.
/v- ■

ti—tin Nm> Yet* tiM* bttkm f
913 Malii Slraal. Mwichaator r Mttehall 3.1371

BE G O O D  TO YOUR FFET 

BUY A  PAIR TODAY

H'i our faieeu* Teego . . .
hitcven-Mn) for welUngl 

Pcbulcut fit 'hi soft, pkiiep 
glove laotkersi cuikiened 

wedge; platfene sola.

.95

RED
BE|6E
GRAY
TAN

WHITE
ALL WID7 

AND LEN(5

SBOES
8 8 1  MAIN SI 
ittUtMCHESTER

IS pleased  TO
ANNOUNCE

It's opfMintnMfit 0$ on w- 
^•ivt ouH«t in MonirIim - 
hor.fer Hm  fomein W L  
D o im lm  SIM M .

FOR MEN
Rugged brogue with streamlined 
styling and built-in comfort. In 

' Shell Cordavan or Morrocco 
Grain Leather.

$15.95

DESERT BOOTS
In BlaiJt, Gray, Tan and Green*.

.99
18 other styles to ohdoae from wltii 
prices starting at $8.99.

NOW!
Two great names 
in men's shoes at 
Regal, 
e Jarman 
a W. L. Donglaa

/
PUTS YOU INTO A  HANDSOME 

REGAL 2.PANTS SUIT FOR SPRING
And Alterations Are Free

\

HERFS 
OREAT VALUE 
FOR YOU IN 
HARO-FINISH 

109% PURE WOOL 
WORSTEDS

Long-wearing suits, smart
ly tailored in all tha most 
wantad shades for Spring 
and Easter. The extra pair 
of pants practically dou
bles the Wear ysu'll gat out 
of these suits.

S/ip Into 
One Of These 

Fine Suits 
Tomorrow!

REMEMMR! 
RCGAL'S YOUR

STORK
Parmaiieiit AiteraRen! 
for the Lite of ft o  Oer- 
nant. An nxeloalve 
Itogal aerviee.

SLACKS
FLANNELS
SUITINGS

SHARKSKINS
> G A B A R D I N E

FREE ALTIIRATIONS

Regal- has— **Rdek$—aruL- 
Stacks" of Slat:ks to choose 
from-—one of the largest 
coUfctions in Neir 
land.

WASH-N-WEAR

CONTINENTAL C O H O N
loS-

, . . or, If you prefer-^in the 
conventional styles. Either 
way they’re a real buy!

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

produced by shoe craftenien of. lonj* experi^ 
ence. Choice leathers, Sturdy soles. Tough 
nylon stitched uppers. Wide’ range of styles, 
sizes and widths.

FOOT KINGS
$ A .9 5

FREE
ALTERATIONS

' ■/

M I 9 - I 5 5 2
PARK FREE IN PURNELL PARKING’

it

era. W»  Ttehati, JimI 
aad Sitep AS Ragal

i t -

iV'
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Editor Reports ‘Absurdities’
In State’s Right to Know Law

HartfMd, MarcU 2S 
maBagtng editor of the Hertford 
Oourant eeye We 
test of OonnectlcMt’e “ rlgat to 
know" lew felled becetiee thelaw 
bee bullt-ln "ebsurdltlee."

The C o u r e n t  brought euit 
■gainst the Enfield Police Oom- 
naaelan for holding closed meet
ings end refusing to let reporters 
see the minutes. Yesterdey the 
•uit was erased from the court 
docket by Judge Aeron J. Pelmer 
of the court of Common Pleas.

Judge Palm«fr, granting e mo 
tlcn by the defense, said the Cou- 
rent'a managing editor, William 
Foote, didn’t a l l ^  In We petition

The^that flie board’s dmial of access 
to Its records was to, writing.

'‘ ‘As the appeal falls to allege 
affirmatively a fact essential to 
confer Jurisdiction on this court, 
the Judge said. It is defective on 
its fa ce .. . ’ ’

Palmer said the statute provides 
that Inspection of public records 
may be refused If It would ad
versely affect the public security, 
or in order to provide’ ’reasonable 
protection’’ to the reputation or 
character of a person. Such a de
nial must be In writing, he said.

The Oourant decided to try out 
the law after It was turned down 
on requests for the minutes o f

seven closed meetihga. After the 
suit was filed, six seU were made 
available by the police commlssloh, 
but the seventh was withheld, 
Foote said.

T he meeting wWch Is still a 
secret to the public was a hearing 
at wWch an Enlleld police sergeant, 
Vincent Ash, was dismissed from 
the force.

His couijiel has advised him, 
Foote said, that It Is qnllkely that 
the Board can be forced to make 
the minutes of that hearing pub
lic. And so, he said, ’ ’We do not 
intend to press the case.”

But the action has "brought out 
three absurdities In the present 
law," he said. He listed them as:

1. The .difficulty in getting a 
prompt .hearing. "Our demand to 
inspect the minutes fould not have 
been ruled on by the court before 
next fall, at least a year after the 
meeting was held.”  ^

2. The provision In the law that 
allows secrecy when someone’s 
reputation or character is in 
volved. ‘I f  the reason for firing a 
policeman Isn’t business of the 
public, what Is?" Foote asked.

3. The need, voiced by Palmer’s 
action In the Enfield case, for 
written proof that a public body 
has refused to open Its records. 
"What happens If a board refuses, 
or simply neglects to make a de
nial In Writing?’’

Bolton Methodists 
Planning Supper

A  chicken pie supper. wlU .be 
served at United Methodist Church 
In Bolton Saturday at 5 and 6:80 
p.m. by the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service. Mrs. H. Frits 
Noren Is general Chairman of the 
event.

Mrs. William Neverette and Mrs. 
Fred Trlnder are chairmen o f the 
d e s s e r t  committee. They are 
rounding up the town’s best cooks 
to provide lemon pie for the event.

Mrs. Charles Hedford will be in 
charge of the dining room and

Johnson Sees 
Civil Rights 

Action Soon

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Joyce 

I. Moore to Harold J. Clough is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl A. Moore Sr., 20 Fair- 
view S t Her fiance Is. the son of 
Mrs. Arthur Fontaine, 248 Weth- 
erell St.

The bride-elect is a senior at 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Clough attended the Howell Che
ney Technical School. He serves In 
the National Guard and is employ
ed at Carlyle-Johnson Machine Co.

No date has been set for toe 
wedding. - '

Mrs. Samuel Walker, cleanup. Rea- 
ervatjons are being taken by Mrs. 
John Erickson mid Mrs. Michael 
Goldsnlder, both m  Soutii Kd.

Three Firat».
Warren G. Harding was tM  first 

U.S. presldeint to speak over the 
radio; Calvin Ooolldge was toe 
flrsit to broadcast an inaugural ad
dress and Dwight D. Elsenhower 
was toe . first to appear on tele
vision.

Washington, March 28 (/P)—Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas Is 
thinking In terins of fast Senate 
action on a civil r i^ ta  WU, ■ once 
toe House has completed Its Job, 
and In terms, o f a bill with prob
ably five parts.

The tall Texan, leader « f  toe 
Senate Democrats, appears cdnfi 
dent that the Senate ' will get 
down to business in a hurry after 
the House has acted and that Con
gress this year will produce i 
good but moderate i^ece of legis
lation.

The House, wrangling over a 
civil rights bill since March 10, 
should finish ,up this week, fn toe 
House, where debate Is limited, 
this will be rather speedy, consid
ering the opposition Soutoeme.rs 
put up on a Subject like this.

As for toe Senate: It’s an edu
cated guess the Senate will get 
through with its own bill April 2, 
a week from Saturday, after de
bating civil rigbts'"Bince Feb. 15. 
There again toe . Southerners 
slowed action to a crawl.

The Senate bill may well be 
different from the House version. 
But there can be no new civil 
rights law until both houses agree 
on a single bill. So toe battle will

by no m s i^  be over when too 
Senate finishes In April.

The two houses then will have 
to work out compromises on their 
differences—this la said on the 
assumption the bills will be dif
ferent—and that will give the 
southerners another chance to 
obstruct.

The Senate bill may be a mix
ture of toe Senate’s own idcMr 
some from toe propc^als of the 
ElMnhower administration, and 
some from this House bill.

and

Q—^Whlch lies nearer to toe Old 
World, North or South America?' 

A—South America.

Q—For how long has India been 
a republic?

A—The dominion became 
sovereign democratic republic un
der a constitution in 1960, but 
elected to remain a Inember ot toe 
Commonwealth o f Nations, toe 
word British, being omitted.

Q—Does too earth’s gravity af
fect sports?

A—Yes, for example, a javelin 
thrower competing In southern la
titudes would beat his northern 
Tocord by a foot or more, because 
of toe smaller effect o f gravity. ,

Giurch Council 
To Pick Officers

Manchester Council of Church
es will hold its annual meeting 
mid election of ufflcers at a din
ner Monday at 6:30 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

FrancU Hadden, a lay member of 
Center Congregational Church will 
succeed the Rev. K  EJnar Rask, 
pastor o f Covenant Congregatlimal 
Chitfch, as president b f the coun
cil. The Rev. Arnold Toaer, pastor 
of Second CongregatlMial Church, 
will become first vice president. 
All other officers are to be elected 
after nominations from the floor.

Members of the councU Include 
a. representative from toe Man
chester Connell o f Church Women 
and clergy from Community Bap-

.. Q—What term ' d e n o t e s  toe 
young o f a dog?

A—Whelp.

tist,'Center Oongibgational, Cove
nant Congregational, Second Con
gregational, S t  Mary's Episcopal, 
Concordia Lutheran, ESmanuel 
liuto'eran, No~th Methodist, South 
Methodist Church of toe Nasa 
rene and Sal'vation Army church
es. ■ ______  ■

Aim l9 SmsUer Crew#
New Yorli — The Navy’s next 

aim in iU long-range nuclear-sub
marine-development plan, says toe 
publication,' Electronics, U a high
ly maneuverable, cdmpletely auto
mated "killer" weapon that can be 
Iterated by only a dosen men. To
day’s nuclear subs require a crew 
of about 100.

Marendax
m V E t AaENOY
18 Asylum St^ Hartford 

TeL CHapel 7-5857 
Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air arid Steamship 

Lines

Manchester Agent 
HAROLD EELliS 

TeL MI 9-7442

WATKINS-
WEST

Fasirsl SsrrtM
OBBIAND J. WEST, Dlrectes 

142 EAST CENTER 8T. 
Mitchen e-nee

btanchester’s Oldest 
wlto Finest FneUlties. 

Off-StTMt ParUng 
EstsbUshed 1874

WARDS
f V \ O N T C ; O M E R Y  W A R D

I

Like walking on

Shoes
Expertly
Fitted!

p illo w s

Hie smart shoe and the comfort 
sbne are now one and the same in 
PILLOW PUFFS by Natural Bridge. 
Hie secret is their delij^tfiil foam 
cushioning, heel to toe.

ITdUig FoMm Vmta MM ALL*8  
FREE PURNELL PARKING!

id  to '40 in Easter merchandise

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—MI 9-6221

zlani not even know H!
It cotU LESS to control Tenilitss than to Ignore them. ..
It casts you nothing to find out If hidden tsmitss (so^sllsd "flying 
ants” ) srs dsstroying your house foundations, woodworic, ate.
PHONE or WRITE now for eompists FREE ln*P*riIon by ojtwlnsd 
export Over 380,000 homai serviced. Our work is GOAIWfCra by 
(1) Bruce-Tsrmlnix. (2) E. L Bruce Co. This Guarentee it INSURED 
by Sun Insurance Offico Ltd.
NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
. . .  for Infattsd and nen.lnfsstad houses —  oid hemts, new homes and 
houtas under eonstnietion. Ask us for delails about our $5,000 damaga 
niarantaad nroteetlon on qualified buildings endeontsnts -  only small 
annual cost. tXFMT SlfA IS Of naUITE 0*M»SI. Dsserlptlva toldsr on request.

\

Termites?
tall HNIX4 World's Largest 

in Termite Control

BWUCE'TERIIIIHIX CO. OF HEW ENGLAND
589 New Perk AVIi’*- • i M M ^ e s t e r
West Hertftird 10, Conn.—Attains 3-M74_______ | 9.3201

K-5

the casual, 
the comfortable

'Made just 
for you!

■uf

'Look your 'loveliest 
this spring in this well 
tailored Walker Suit. 
Quality made of ray
on, woo! and nylon in 
blue, beige, gold and 
blue tweed. SizM. 12, 
14,16 and 18 . . .  Such 
workmanship and qual
ity at the modest price 
of • •'

AND MORE

Lay Ayimy
N O W . e e

Atteod 
Pancake 
FestivM 
Second 

Oongregn- 
tlOttlJ 

Church 
April 28 

11 nitt.-8 pjn.

This weekend stop in and 
pee oar wonderfal coUectlon 
of

New Spring
• DRESSES 

e COATS
a BLOUSES, SKIRTS 

a ACCESSORIES

FRH PURNEU PARKINO!

m a s k  gyREEt , •fAN0HEmER--M I 8-8221

n m  U'U

in m e r c h a n d i s e

Buy any appiianca with a  c m o l l  
down payment,,:gat f r e e  extra 
marchqndiia in time for Bastar 
. . .  ehoota from any marehandisa^ 

in the tfora.

14.4 <!U. f t .  I T R U -C O L D  J  
r o f r i g e r c i t o r - f r o e z e r

$429 *10 down

%

The refrigarolor with av.rylhing! Dsfroth oufo- 
motkany. Swing-ouf shetves brirtg food right to 
you, saparots fro.x.r holds 172 Ibi. Full door 
storog., ice ejector, meot-kiiapor, twin porcelain 
crispart and MORE! S«e it today I “*

in BOYS’ WEAR »nW »5

1
. . .For Over 48 Years 
Easter For Little Men 
BeginsrAt Marlow's!

Boys make a sprightly dash—  

for the Easter parade! Look at 

this practical new spring styling 

. . handsome, welf-tailored, 

easy to keep ship-shape! Coats, 

suits, separates combine, to. 

please the Easter bunny Outfit 

your youngster here!

______to

SIGNATURE 11-lb. 
ELECTRIC DRYER

195
S.IO, dawn, sip .  m.i«th

Family eopocity with 3 
fast drying temporalures. 
Shuts off dutoffloticolly 
when clothes dra dry.

- • *

o Save an oddt- 
Herral $23 annu
ally on water and 
datergont. ;

~ *  IMMorlovel *•- 
letter.

SIGNATURE 11-ib. 
2-CYCLE WASHER
Woshos ALL fabrics clean 
automatically. Choice of 
3 water tomperalures.

!95
$10 4GWHr 1S*S0 a mDiiHi

S H IR T S
White and fancy styles In 
qu,dtty broadcloth. Sizes 4 to 

' 20 years.

TROUSERS
Choose from gabardine, cot
tons and flannels in na'vy, 
gray and tan. Sizes 3 thru 
6X 'and 8- thru 20.

r®

$1.98 $1.98
AND MORE AND MORE

ALSO: TIES, SPORT • JACKETS, SUITS, UNDERWEAR, 
SOCKS, SUSPENDERS, SWEATERS. HATS, SHOES, Etc. ALL 
marLOW priced!

SIGNATURE 30^ 
GAS RANGE

4$ d.w ., $■ ■ MMini
23" even Kahts auto
matically. Q^-Hmer, 
chrome ovan door liner.

St_____

.ildwVd

20-YEAR
GUARANTEE

$5 dowot $8 ■ MiOAtb
Sews backwardi i  
mends, darns. W ol- 
mit or mahogany v*- 
neeri. " '

_ It’s Marlow For; EASTER CARDS, 
EASTER PARTY DECORATIONS, Etc.

“ Afar/oio’« la Firat for Everything!**

AIRLINE 2 r  
CONSOLE TV

195

H iK  rugiw u PAkWNOI

UHF-VHF 
$10 d.wa, $12 ■ m.iilb

Mahogany fWdi. Ex
cellent ree^tion. $wiv- 
,«it. Blond, $10 more.

STEREO WITH
a m /p m  r a d io

$W4i.wa,lAM. a a ^ .
2teppratesoondsys*; 
temt-i-6 speakers. 
Mahogany veener.
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Fire Marshal Hints Arson 
I n  Major Rockville Blaze

(Continned from Page One)

mhuw outs but required no treat 
ment. '   ̂ ,

A  doaen profeaalonal and busi- 
neeemen face toe probleme of re
locating without Important records 
today as the S-story building lies 
gu tt^  and drenched.

Six Tewas Respond ,
About 160 firemen from six sur

rounding towns battlsd the flames 
yesterday afternoon for more than 
two hours and managed to save 
other buildings only 6 and 12 feet 
away. .

The fire waa discovered In toe 
former Roll Coimervation, office, on 
to# third floor, about 2:20 p.m. 
blaze was confined to toe third 
story but toe lower two floors were 
drenched. '

The 60ryear-old building, form- 
■rly toe Preecott Block, is owned 
two-thirds by Mrs. Cora E. Pigeon, 
mother of Atty. Robert J. Pigeon, 
and one-third by toe EJstate of 
Robert Murphy, whose widow op- 
aratas House and Murphy clothing 
store on toe ground floor. Atty. 
Pigeon said the building Is insured 
but he did not know to what ex
tent.

Rave Nearby Building*
Firemen saved too ftame .Royal 

Rtore less than six feet to toe 
iouto of Ihe Profeasional Build
ing, and toe frame Kabrlck house 
separated onlv by a driveway to 
toe north. Flames sputtered on 
toe Kabrlck roof at laazt twice 
but were quickly drenched. Both 
adjacent bulldbigs suffered emoke 
and water damage but were not 
damagred by flames.

Fire Chief John F. Aahe faced 
the derision of how long to let 
men fight t i »  fire from within toe 
building to save It When in
tense heat threatened to burst toe 
third story walls he withdrew toe 
men and ordered toe bnUdlng de
luged with water.- 

Use of two aerial ladder trucks 
Was credited by Ashe with pUy- 
toig a prominent part in containing 
the Are. RockvlUe’a year-old 
Is^ er truck was used for toe first 
time In toe city. The other ted
der was brought to the scene by 
the Town of Manchester Fire De
partment.

Fourteen trucks hr a]l rushed 
to toe business center from Ver
non. Tolland, Ellington and Bol
ton. aa welt as Rockville, Manches
ter and Somers.

Sykes Junior High School across 
toe street was evacuated and stu
dents were kept out of toe area by 
patrollng teachers.

Discovered by occupants of the 
third floor about 2:16 p.m., toe 
fire at first appeared to be minor 
and aecond floor occupants moved 
calmly to protect hooka from pos 
slbte water damage as smoke low 
•red "like s  btenket" into the of 
fiCGS.

Notloee Smoke
'  Mrs. Dorothy Gordon, a secre

tary of the, Tritend County Ex
tension Service on toe third floor, 
noticed emoke In too former Soil 
Conservation rooms. She alerted 
County Agent John Elliott and 
Stewart Ackerman anid phoned 
In an alarm.

Elliott and Everett Gardner, a 
land surveyor with offices on the 
third floor also, attempted to get 
to toe fire with extinguishers

while Ackerman raced to toe 
Alarm box on tho RockviUo Hotel.

Firemen directed hoses up toe 
unused elevator shaft adjacent to 
toe stairwell but had difficulty 
reaching toe actual fire.

About ten 2H inch hoses dl- 
reeled water into the flaming^ 
third floor with terrific force af
ter pumps were set up. A hose 
carried up Rockville’s 78-foot 
serial tedder drooped a weak 
stream of water before toe pump 
was used to Increase pressure.

The south wall began to buckle 
about 3:16 p.m. aa steel girders 
below the roof expanded from the 
heat. Portions of the root began 
to cave In about 3:30 p.m. and 
then toe streams of water began 
to quench toe roaring fire. Flames 
soared from tile top of the b\iild- 
Ing. amidst heavy black smoke but 
were seldom seen In the windows.

Shoot Windows
Difficulty iii breaking the plate 

glass windows throughout the 
building was finally overcome 
with use of a line-thrower gun; 
from  which State - Troopers shot) 
16-lnch projectiles. Firemen and 
CLandP crewmen threw rot ks and 
even snowballs to . knock . out 
loosened glass.

First. Selectman George Risley- 
went from the Town Hall to the 
law ofllces of Pigeon, Gnutti and 
Kahan on the Professional Build
ing’s second 'floor early in the 
afternoon when he heard the alarm. 
Smoke was seeping from the edge 
o f the roof as he entered the build
ing. but second floor occupants 
were not yet aware of the serious
ness of fhe Are. he said.

About 5 p.m:.' the ceiling otAtly. 
Pigeon’s private oflice collapsed 
from flre' and water dainagC. bUt 
otherwise fire did hot touch toe 
two lower floors. Professiopal men 
and secretaries scurried up and 
down toe stairs In the first sUge 
of the lire r*movlng Important 
papers and valuables to the Sav
ings Bank of Rockville and other 
nearby buildings.

Use Garden Hose 
Meanwhile, bank officials Fred

erick HsUcher and Charles Pres- 
sler wet down the roof of their one- 
$tory building with a garden, hose.

Electrical power wtes^rned off, 
in the area'about 3:3(^.m . on the 
Are chiefs orders, Wd remained 
off for a half hour. '

Not long after toe burning build
ing was evacuated, occupants ot 
toe Henry Building, adjacent to 
the 1-atory Royal Store, decided to 
remove their valuables to a safer 
location. A parade of men, women, 
and eager teenagers hurried from 
the Henry Building around the cor
ner to toe Town Hall with » f̂lles, 
typewriters, books, petty cash

at the height, pressed close to the 
fire apparatus.

By 10 p.m. most of the salvage
able Hems had been removed to 
warehouses, adjacent buildings, 
and other temporary quarters.

Offers of space for. the burned 
out businesses were readily made 
and accepted. A fire watch waa set 
up for the night.

-L-

F irm s Seek 
New Spaces 

A fter B laze

boxes and office equtement. 
into toe of-| Occupants of the Henry Building 

taking these precautions were Su
perior Court Clerk John Yeomans, 
and toe law firms of Fisk, King and 
Caldwell, and Ketcham and Gor
sky.

Red Cross volunteers and the 
Salvation Army served coffee, hot 
crou  buns, and doughnuts to the 
firemen and-policemen, while snow 
flurries dampened and chilled 
everyone. Ice formed on the lad
ders and on a dogwood tree in the 
Kabrick yard.

Police finally had to rope off the 
area as crowds, estimated at 500

Most of the burned-out prdfes- 
rional and businessmen set up tern 
porary quarters in any available 
vacant space today with wdiatever 
they had salvaged from toe Proj- 
fesslonal Building gutted by fire 
yesterday.

However, business was out of 
the question for 'The Tea Room 
and House and Murphy . men’s 
clothing store., L  Bissell and .Son 

; Insurance started operations in toe. 
j former A and P store on Union 

9... and the Connecticul Light 
' and Power staff moved from its 
! newly painted ground floor space 
j Into the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. office on Park PI.

I Dr. Anthony L  Geasay. dentist, 
>and E. A. Roure, optome.rlst. sec
ond floor occupants, were having 
calls swl.ched to Hartford and 
WiUimantic exchanges, reapective-

George E. Graff, superintendent 
of rural .education, was receiving 
caH#-at-hia-home-at-41 Hale-St. 
Ext.

The tew firm of Pigeon, GoutU 
and Kahan, driven from ks ex- 
pehal'vely redecorated offices on the 
second floor, wdll occupy space in 
the former high school on School 
St. opposite St. Bernard’s SebooL 

The Farm Bureau and Tolland 
County Extension Service offices, 
lost ail but an adding machine in 
their third-story quarters. 'Ihey 
were looking over Building A of 
toe old high school, and toe Chose 
Building for new quarten today.

Everett Gardner, a tend̂ ' sur
veyor, left his third floor office 
with a handful of maps when he 
saw the fire was uncontrollable.

Gardner later found that some 
of his files were salvaaitebl^, and 
made plans to move them to 1 
EUtngton Ave. when toe debris 
could be lifted.

Lutz and Keller, certified public 
accountants salvaged their flies 
from the offices shared with Atty. 
Mgeon and will relocate on toe 
second floor, of toe Priehazd Block 
ot^Union St.---.,, --
'■vphe Veterans’ Advisory Oenier 
was also located In toe Profession
al Building, but new quarters were 
not yet determined.

j J A i  k

A jumble of charred wood, steel beams and electrical cable m photo aoove iS 
main? of the upper floor of the building. In the photo at the right, smoke and f'a^es 
pour f Mm the roof which .caved in shortly after this photo was taken. Firemen kept 
flames from spreading to nearby buildings. (Herald Photos by Saternis)

k,-y- S

as seen on , . ,n o w a t  H A L E 'S

TV’s Bought on Time
, Rome — About 425,000 televl- 
sipn sets are in use in Italy today 
compared with 88.000 five years 
ago. Most TV sets are bought on 
time, sibout 60 per cent being paid 
for in a year amd the others over 
24 months or longer.

MARLOW’S Special Purchase Sale!
FACTOMES MAKS THCSS IHWIFIC VAIUES POSSIBLE

DELUXE

STUDIO 
COUCH

, • Full
Imierspring 
Construction 

• Choice 
Fabrics ;

ONLY

|.88
Reg, $19.96

with
the
new
soft,
cool
cotton

%

t______J

■ a s

the 
-new

° MKE TO ROCK?
THfS IS FOR YOU!
l a r g e , COMFORTABLE

Solid Maplt PLATFORM 

ROCKERS $8i 9S
CHOICE COVERINGS 

m a d e  T O  SELL FOB $49.95

{FOR MEN ONLY! 
FAMOUS BERKLIÎ E

RECLINER CHAIRS
MADE FOB COMFORT!

SPECIAL $69.95
$100.00 v a l u e s

AM FU FR8i FURNe.L PARKING!

BIAIHjninaBT.llAMi;. . . - " :__ ■■
9T E B --4 H lM m

824-828 MAIN ST; Ml 3-BU1, MANCHRSTER

' FURNrnrtlB DEPARiMENT— (Lower Store Level)—MI 9-6221 
“ Belteble For Nearly 60 YEARS!”

'f  ‘

only 6.95
now! slips on and off in toconds.
No itiora tugging. No. bunching. Your new Playtfix gird!#
'$!ip$ on and off $e easil/.'  '
nowf eopi comfort.
Not ddmmy" Not ,$ticlty. Your now Playtex girdio puH cool
cotton naxt to your $kln for dry, aft-day eomfort.

n«w/'won't Irritatt. ,
The air-$pun cotton iinlng if $o kind to your $kin becauss
lYo far softer. No chafing. Mo rubbing. ^

on d  the new Playtex girdle is a new
dreamy white color. New cptton-iined garters bre so easy, to
adjust... guaranteed to !ait thf life of the girdle.
new playtex living girdio
with non-roll top. New lace^tike pattern. Girdle or
panty girdle $5.95. XL (girdle only) $7.95
new playtex m agic controller
with magic finger panels for tummy control. -
Girdle or penty girdle $8.95. XL $9.95 
now playtex mold 'n  hold'zippor girdio 
tips on and off so oosity. Magic finger panels 
control both fronit and bock. Girdle or 
ponty girdle $10.95. XL (girdle only) $11.95

HALF ’S ' BRA DEPARTMENT-rMain Floor Bear

DOUBLE
44

G REEN  ST A M P S 
T H U R H SA Y

9 to 9 With All Cash Sales.

FREE PARKINS REAR OF STORE • ■ •

MAMCHfSTBR.CONH’
CORNER MAW and OAK STREETS

CORK

IV
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Phil Sullivan 
On Rec Board
PhUlp J. Sullivan, president of 

LltUe L«&K«e Bssebnll 
Chester, was
Board-of Directors last "'Kht 
the Ad\-isory Park and R»crea 
tlon Commission. He will "«ooeed 
the late Arthur J. PongraU, who 
was chairman of the commission.

The comtnission will meet next 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the East 
Side Recreation Center to elect a 
chairman. . Other members are

Electrona division
City.The new board appointee eerved 
as a sericewt Ih the Army Corps 
of Engineers from 1M2 to 
and served in the South Pacific 
and Philippines. .. ..

Sullivan- formerly played soft
ball In the North End Recreation 
Leaffue and basketball in the 
Recreation Leapie In Manchester 
and an Insurance leagpie in Hart
ford. He has been president of 
Little Leagrue Baseball here for the 
past two years.

The appointee i« member of 
St. James’ Church, the British 
American Club, the Industrial 
Foreman’s Club in Hartford and 
the Ordnance Society of .America.

Sullivan 1s m arri^  to the for
mer Anna Marlser of Glastonbury. 
Tiiev have four (*ildren, Philip, 13, 
Patricia Anne, 11, Thomas, 8, and 
Robert, .1. The Sullivans live at 100 
Porter St.

lOc Store Heir 
To Wed Starlet

(Continued from Pbge One)

Court Chief 
To Address 

Area PTA’s
William MacKay, senior super

's  6  ■

m ilp  d. Sullivan
John Dormer, Walter E. Fox. Mrs 
Kay Pontlcelli, and Winston 
Sharp. Rec Director James Herdic 
la secretary and an ex-officio 
member.

Sullivan. iO, Is a native of Man
chester. He attended St. James’ 
Parochial School and was grad
uated from Manchester High 
School in 1937. He holds an as
sociate degree in science from 
Hillyer College. He worked for the 
London Ufe Insurance Co. in 
Hartford, and joined the Hamil
ton Standard divl.sion of United 
Aircraft Corp. in -1941.

He is now supervisor of Ground 
Support Equipment production 
control at Hamilton Standard m 
Windsor Locks. His brother, John 
P. Sullivan. former personnel 
manager a t Hamilton, is now 

• president of .the new Hamilton

wbdding will Include Reventlow's 
moithcr,. heiress Btirbara Hutton, 
and Jill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Oppenheim of Beverly 
Hills. %

Jill said her wedding ring will 
be a plain platinum band because;

"Anything more elaborate 
wouldn't look good because of the 
size of mv diamond engagement 
ring. I don't know how many 
carats it is—I never asked I>ance, 
but i t  looks big. It goes almost 
from knuckle to knuckle.’’

It will be a single ring cere
mony. Jill explained:

"Lance can't wear a ring be
cause he works around his racing 
cars so miich. I think people 
will know anyway that he is mar
ried.”

She said, her husband-to-be Is so 
enthiisisastic about car racing that 
f(he had to make him change out 
of his racing overalls .when they 
got their marriage license.

Honeymoon plans are indefinite 
because Jill has to return to work 
on a movie if the actors' strike
ends. , ,

"As a matter of fact.” Jill said, 
"I don’t even know where we 11 
spend oiit- wedding night. J  guess 
I’ll leave that up to Lance.

Plans Breakfast
John J. Tani is general chairman 

of the Communion breakfast to be 
sponsored by the Hartford ̂ East 
Deanery CYO on Sunday, April 3, 
at the K of C Home here.

Tickets may b^ obtained from 
local CYO presidents ('and commit
tee members.

Tanl Is'presldent of St. -Bridget's 
CYO, and treasurer of the Hart
ford East Deanery CYO. He ia also 
a member of the CYO-TV Work- 
shoppers who recently appeared on 
four h«lf-t>our programs on Chan
nel 3. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James V. Tanl, 90 Concord 
Rd. '

Elks Setback
i  Commissioners, 2.462; Peter 
sen's, 2.435: 4XXX, 2,406; Herald, 
2,405; Sharpies, 2,378; Hartford 
Rd, Grill, 2,374; Clippers, 2,322; 
Patten’s, 2,317; State Shoe Repair, 
2,310; Flaherty’s, 2,276; 4C’s,
2.261; Four Dunces. 2,239; 
Woody’s, 2,196; Brass Key, 2,182; 
North Ends, 2,159; Quish’s, 2,141; 
Prime Beef Boys, '2,131; Colla s
2,116. . .V .

High score. 4XXXX, 131; .sec
ond, Prime Beef Boys, 130.

FAT.4il.LY INJl'RED
Stratford, March 23 i/PI—Morris 

Zeidel, 48. of 649 Thorm St., Bridge
port, was 'fatally Injured here yes
terday when he fell from a scaffold
ing at the new Scott Bunnell Junior 
High School. Police said the vic- 
.tim, a painter, fell 22 feet.

visor of Juvenile Courts, will speak 
at a combined meeting of the 
Hebron and Andover PTA’s at the 
Andover Elementary School May 
18. . ' •A regular Hebron PTA meeting 
for that evening will be postponed 
to September, when the installa
tion “of officers,'annual faculty re- 
ceptiofi, anct potluck supper will 
take place.

A slate of officers from a nomi
nating' committee comprising Mrs. 
Richard M. Grant. Mrs. Marvin 
Ross, and Mrs. Ralph Boylngton 
will be voted at the April PTA 
meeting.

Mrs. Grant reports she may be 
cplled for information on the an
nual PTA State convention April 
27 and 28 in East Hartford.

' EducAtion Officers 
Officers elected at a recent meet

ing of the Connecticut Assn, of 
Boards of Education (CABE) In 
the Hebron elementary school, 
were Mrs. Paul Meivick of Colum
bia, chairman; Andrew Gasper of 
A n d o v e r ,  vice-chairman: Mrs. 
Edward Foote of Hebron, secretary 
and treasurer: Mrs. Barbara At
wood of Mansfield, program chair
man.

Cubs to Meet Tonight
The monthly meeting of Cub 

Scout pack 28 will be held tonight 
In the Hebron elementary school 
auditorium.
Post Office Construction Starts

Alfred Goldstein announces that 
construction of the first post of
fice in Hebron is now underway. 
The ranch style wooden structure 
will have 1,400 square feet includ
ing lobby and mailing vestibules. 
It will be located in Amston cen
ter he.\t lb the Herbert L. Johnson 
property.

Bloodmobile Visit March SO '
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will be in Columbia March 30 at 
Yeomans Hall. It is hoped at least 
50 pledges can be obtained from 
the towns of Columbia, Andover 
and “Hebron. Hebron is listed as 
having given only thpee blood con
tributions last year. Mrs. Edward 
A. Foote, Mrs. Kari Berglund and

Mrs. Richard M. Grant will accept 
pledge cards and make appoint
ments. Donors must be from'21 to 
59. Appointments are available 
from noon to 6:30 p.m.

‘Reform or Fiasco*
‘Chiba’s Revolut!on---Reform or 

Fiasco,” was the topic of the 
"Great Di-lsions” group, at a 
meeting a t Shadowsmark, home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Slbun, Bol
ton Rd.,' last night.

Finance Board'MeetlBg 
Emery Taylor: Dr. Maurice J. 

Roes, chief of the Bureau of re
search, atatleUca. and finance of 
the Stajte Board of Education; 
Hedley E. Hill, Firet Selectman 
William K. Leary; arid Mm. WU- 
11am H. Hills were-preaent a t the 
March meeting of the Board of 
Finance In the tovra record build
ing., I t  was voted to verify the 
acticm of the board to transfer the 
monies of the reserve fund for 
capital and non-recuVring expenses 
to a separate savings account; to 
accept the firm of H. N. Alexan
der *  Co, as auditors for the town

at a fee of $400 for the present 
fiscal year; to transfer from the 
contingency fund $07, to the town 
counsel, and from the Welfare 
Relief fund $100 to welfare relief 
of other towns.

It was also voted to transfec to 
the Suspense Book the account of 
Harold Lane, Hebron; Edward 
Lane, Maine; and Joseph PetUpes, 
Yonkers, N.Y The amount of $40.02 
in taxes (s due on a trailer on Pa
per MUl Rd.

Film Available
Amston Postmaster P. John Per- 

ham has a film, "The World’s Most 
Mechanized Postoffice,” available 
for use ,by any group Interested. 
Groups must provide their own pro
jector.

Reblllard Made Constable
Jules Reblllard has been ap

pointed by the board of selectmen 
as special constable for a 6-month 
term.

Lederer Promoted
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lederer re

ceived word from their son Mau
rice, that he has been promoted

from Airman $d claaa td Airman 
2nd class. He Is sUtlonsd In Ber
muda sind Is, expected home on 
leave the l**t of April. >

DAB Meeting
Local, members of Col. Henry 

Champion Chapter, DAR. today at
tended a chapter meeting and 
luncheon at the home of past 
regent Mrs. Alfred B. Neal In West
chester.

Bahnan Guest Preacher 
The Rev. Fuad Bahnan, from 

Jerusalem. Palestine, was guest 
preacher Sunday at the Hebron 
and Gilead C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Churches. The Rev. Dr. 3, Goode 
Brown ■will return to the Congrega
tional pulpit next Sunday.

Manchester Eventne Herald He
bron Correspondent, Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone AC 8-84M,
■“ kuald Lumpur — The Federa 
tion of Malaya Is not only a young 
nation but also a nation of young 
people. More than 60 per cent of 
the population is under 25.

Second in Serie§
Of Recitals Set

The second In a series of llv* 
reciUls by Frederic B. Werner. 
Paul A. Chetelat and Ernest C. 
Johnson, instructors of piano and 
organ, will be held Sunday a t  3:30 
o’clock in the chapel of the South 
Methodist Church.

On Sundiy, afternoon, 30 atu> 
dents of the class will play from 
memory selectlonb^rom composers' 
of the old and newNnaaters. such 
as Beethoven, Choplrt).^Verdl and 
Mozart.

Werner, Chetelat and Jt^uuon 
extend a welcome to all persons 
Interested to attend this hourN»| 
music.

‘THBEE-IN-ONE
The Union Jack of Great Brlt- 

, aln embodies the English Flag of 
Saint George, the Scottish Flag of 

I Saint Andrew and the Irish Flag 
of Saint Patrick.

WE’RE CELEBRATING 
OUR 34th BIRTHDAY
and Sw G I F T S  are on us

Buy Now and Receive These FREE BIRTHDAY GIFTS
e .  mrm fioina to oiv« owov hundreds of dollars worth of FREE GIFTS to our custom-
orI.*'w!Iin you moke a purchase of any of the Items Hsted below you win receive the FREE GIFT listed 
with thot Item -our SiRTHDAY GflPT TOTOU.

SUITS ~  1 SPORT COATS
NEW SPRING 
ond SUMMER 

SUITS
Complete new stock of suits 
just in. Now’s the time to think 
about that new suit for Easter.

n s  t „ ^ 5 5

OUR FREE GIFT 
TO YOU

WITH .Y.NY s r i ’T
Any $8.95 Hat

New sport coats at new low 
prices. Checks, plaids and mtx- 

1 lures. ■ ,

$24 95 to $39 95

OUR FREE GIFT 
TO YOU

with Any Sport Coat—Any

SPORT SHIRT 
Up To $5.95

SHOES
Shoes for dress and sHoes for' 
leisure wear. Try the new 
Bostonian Blazers for real 
foot comfort.

$10 95 $26 95
OUR FREE GIFT 

TO YOU
With Any Pair Of Shoes

$3.00 Worth' 
Of Any 

Men's Socks

TOPCOATS
New gabardine topcoats are 

I \ \  wear. AllI f  « water repellent, too.it $29.95
OUR FREE GIFT

TO YOU
- WITH A.VY TOPCOAT

Any $8.95 Hot | ' 

^ORT SHIRTS
A fine selerlion of rolorful sport 
shirts for spring Mostly all 
wash and wear fabrics.

$3.95
OUR FREE GIR TO YOU \

One $3.95 Sport Shirt
FBEE When You Bu.v 2 at $8.96

100% Wool 
Gabs and Flannels $14.95

OUR FREE GIFT TO YOU

One Pair FREE
When Tou >Buy 2 Pair

Easy Cars Wash’n Wear

i. ■’
l A l l l l A W  -JA H IIA V JA ' WASH AND W'CARWHITE SHIRTS $2 .9 9

OUR FREE GIFT TO YOU
Any $1.00 Bow Tie .

W.ASH and WEAB

SLACKS

$7^95.
OUR FREE GIFT 

TO YOU
ONE PAIf̂  FREE
When Yon Buy 2 Pair

$9.95
OUR FREE GIFT TO YOU

One Pair FREE
When You Buy 2 jPalr

FREE ALTERATIONS

(P  M E N ’ S SHOP
■ 9  7S9 MAIN ST.

O P E N
THURS. and FRI. till

WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS
MEMBEX

Info

MATCH-MAKERS

ib  (HMKTMn wM «d m il ca

For the rough and tumble life of active children, your best 
bet is to keep them togged from toe to crown in BUSTER 
BROWN® mix 'n ' match separatee.

BUSTER BROWN® cotton knits are tops for l o n ^  
wear, easier care. Even after numerous washings, their life
time vat-dyed colors never dim. And anklets are indelibly 
size-stamped for easy pairing after washing.

•  Style 123—Ba^ue shirt with V-striped insert. White
with navy, red or basque blue.-Sizes 3-6x.............• -$1 .98

•  Style 136—Tandem sport shirt, contrast V-neck, band
sleeves. White with red or navy, blue with navy. Sizes 
3-6x....................... ..........................................................$1.98
•  Style 176—Buster Brown piped collar blouse. While and
navy, white and aqua, yellow, blue, navy, red with con
trasting piping. Sizes 3-6x................... -....................$1.98

tnort heaut/... 
moYe duty in «veiy pair

■fti/srcr^ftcoiwc
" H L H E E L S ”

•  Style .ti26—(iirls’ skirt. White, yellow, blue, navy, red,
aqua with contrasting piping. Sizes 3 -6x ............... $1 .98

•  Style 536-^Boy.s’ and Girls’ shorts. Navy, red, brown.
Sizes l-6x, ! ............ .......................... . . . . .  -$1.00-$1.98

•  style 98—Children’s anklets. Size.s 6-11 in white, yellow, 
blue, pink, red, navy, brown and hunter. Sizes 9-11 in

, black. ................................ ............... ............................- 89d
•  Style 2.i3—Cardigan (flat knit).
Sizes 1-14........................................................ .... - $ 1 ,9 8 '$ 2 .9 8

P^-

•  Made of mercerized b e b c n ® luxury cotton.
• Great absorptioh . . . quick evaporation.
• Tops in color-fastness.

And so many pretty colors! Red, white, yellow, blue, 
navy, pink, beige, mint, brownr hunter. Sizes, are 
indelibly marked so they’re easy to pair up, after 
washing! Sizes 4 to 10V4.

SPECIAI.S for THU RS., FRI. and SAT.

Faiiious HANES 
Cotton knit Lollipop

MEN'S REG. 39c to.

PUNTS
HANGERS O  O

FOR GIRLS—REG. 69c oo. 

Sifts 2 fa 14

$1.00

HNAL GtEARANCE!
BOYS' and GIRLS',

Flannel PAJAMAS
Broken Sizes 
and Stylea PRICE!

FAIRWAY WORLD GREEN STAMPS

R ib ic o ff  A s k s  D e tfd ls

Hartford, March 28 (AP)—Oov.triod to help the towne build new
Abraham A. Biblcoff wanta a eom- 
pleta picture o f  the money prob- 
bMna faced by Cmmecticut towns 
In thetr educational programs. - 
' And if state aid to the towns is 
to be atopped up, ha wanta to know 
whore the atate will get the addi
tional funda.

‘T'eoterday, he aaked the Con
necticut Planning and Develop
ment Commlaalon, which i^ ready
ing a legialsUve program for the 
overall economic ■ development of 
the state, to include educational 
ooata In ita report.

■nie Governor outlined the port 
of Information needed in a  letter 

xto BUta Maxey «f Haven, 
dhalrman of the planning group. 
He^poaed' these questions:

“What are the basic educational 
n ae^  wKtoe atate and will addi
tional f u i ^  be required to meet 
themT \

"WotUd H bo“«Iviaable to allow 
Kunlctputies to wrtend their tax
ing power to^erabrabe new sources 
of revenue, o^ shouliTAJiy needed 
additional funda he made avail
able by the state? - N v . u .’’If-your' studies Indicate \th a t 
additional funda should be 
BvaUaMe by the atote, from 
source or sourcea can' thla money 
some without Impairing the etate'e 
future growth and eomperiUre 
p i^ tion?’’

RlMeoff aald ha eonfarred yes
terday with Mayor Loo Flaherty 
Of RockvtUe about that city's dif
ficulty In meeting educational 
eoota. Flaharty reporbad Us feel
ing that local real eatata taxes 
are unah^ to support any addl 
tlonal oxpenaea for school pur- 
poaea.

During the current fiscal bien
nium, the state expendlturea for 
education are budgeted at $165,- 
700.000, of which $99,100,000 will 
be in direct grants to the towns, 
to  addition, the state la putting up 
110,200,000 during the 2-year pe-

achoola.
That atate aid la carried on now 

on a much greater scale than just 
a few years ago la shown by the 
figures for the 1963-66 biennium. 
During that period, the aUte spent 
$72(176,000 on education, Includ
ing $30,000,000 In granU to towns

Hearing Rei^t 
OnRateHike

Bulganin Reported 
111, Put o n  Pension

(Conttaned trem Page One)
local party officials In SUvropol 
were making his life miserable. 
They continuaUy cast up to him 
his confession that he was linked 
with former Premier GeorgI Ma
lenkov, ex-Forelgn Mlniiter V: M. 
Molotov and former Deputy Pre
mier Lazar Kaganovich In the 
“anti-party group” that threat
ened Khrushchev’s position.

Khrushchev listened sympathet
ically, then euggested that he ac
cept a pension of 3,000 rubles 
($760 a t the Soviet exchange rate) 
a month and retire from active 

!e. Bulganin accepted and Is now 
UiriUg In a  villa on the outskirts 
of

BulgbUn was reported ailing 
more thiuKa week ago, but there 
has been noNffficial announcement 
of hla new statM. There probably 
will be none, but^here may be an 
announcement oneNrf these days 
of a  change In the makeup of the 
Stavropol Council.

Redton

■Die Public UOlltlee Commission 
(PUC) hM postponed to May 10 
a public hearing set for the Man
chester Water Company’s appUca- 
tlon for a rate increase. ^

The hearing was originally slat
ed for April 6.

Executive Secretary George J 
Griffin* of the PUC said the post
ponement was granted at the re
quest of the water company’s a t
torney.

The company la asking for rate 
increases that would, boost the 
company*^s gross revenue by about 
$41,000 and would make possible a 
6 per cent return annually.

The company saye a bonding 
company will not lend the utility 
money unless It can show this kind

of return. The company wants to, 
borrow In order to-complete Im-*' 
prbvements to lU water supply 
system. , ,

Some of the Improvement work 
has already begun. The company 
says it cannot continue until It 
gets additional funda. The com
pany said It lost money last year.

The rate Increases requested 
would amount to an increase of 
about 60 cents per person per 
month, the company eetlmated.

Eighth District directors Mon
day night voiced opposition to the 
rate Increase- for district use of 
water and said they would fight it.

O h  M a y  R e fe r e n d u m

Pony ExprefiC Brief
S t  Joseph, Mo.-r-None , of the 

daring young Pony BlxpresS riders 
of a century ago had a  chapee to 
grow old Irt the service. This mall
carrying service began. In April, 
1860, and ended In October 1861, 
when the cross-country telegraph 
system was completed.______ __

The Board of D irec to rs^ l^ tf 
night approved a fiscal policies 
committee lecommendsUoh that 
$400,00 In storm sewer projects be 
put to vote May 25. and_approved 
a  plan for financing them.

Democratic Directors all favored 
the move with the Republicans ob
jecting. GOP Director Gilbert 
Barnes, expressing doubt that all 
the projects need to be done Im- 
nMlately, called for a  review of 
the plans by consulting engineers.

The Board agreed to the con
sultant study, which General Man
ager Richard Martin estimated 
might cost less than $800 and 
would probably not delay the time
table.

Director John Hutchinson, head 
o f . the fiscal policies committee, 
moved for inclueion of the sewer 
question in the May referendum, 
for inetallaUon this summer, and 
for one of eight financing plans 
worked out by Martin.

The plan calls for issuing tem
porary notes until 1964 in anticipa
tion of the sale of bonds at that 
time. The greatest portion of the 
payment would be postponed until 
after 1964 when the burden of 
existing debt lightens. The total 
cost in Interest is estimated at 
$104,286, and the debt would be re
tired In fiscal 1970-71.

In other actions related to the 
Msy referendum, the Board ap

proved sv o te r-m a k la g  session 
May 11 and appropriated $2,414 to
pay for the election.

The session will psnnlt sUglble 
residents to become voters In tlms 
to cast ballots on the etorm eewer 
question and others set “fpr Inclu-* 
Sion in the election.

The $2,414 will come from about
$6,000 left after salary and wage 
hfiMs were granted from $30,“*'' 

Til ■■ • • ■ “*
rage

, ___  „__________  ,1 .000
...4 the debate over storm sewers 

S lid  their financing. iBarnes argued 
that the projects should be- taken 
on gradually and financed from 
current revenues.

Says Work Overdue.'
He also questioned the need to 

do the work so extensively.
Hutchinson countered that the 

work was overdue and should 
have beep coinpleted by previous 
^publican  administrations.

Martin told the Board many of 
the projects Included were those 
which the town engineering de
partment had been recommending 
for years. _r

Do«'f N«9l«et S n p p W
F A L S E  T E C W

D o  fsla s t ia to

tn s of s e c u T ig s ir t  sd d e d o e B riO ^ i 

eouatm •»*rfwh«PD.

ElisiieStKl. Ts a ,̂ m m m ■inu
nm  qntllty ntadwi, Its 
itrtas oylea oUidc wedihui  
<bu PforMa 4ns, eaWfeit*
■M< Mppen — s os»

I lew pri« yes am iSMd. ____
WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mabi Street—Ml S-AStl

V]

V AG M A Y T A G  M A Y T A G  M A Y T A G  M AYT A G MAYT AG MAYT A G M AYT A G M A Y T A G  MAYT A G M AYT A G ^ ___^

Only time an Army footbaL 
team went through a seasbn with
out winning or tying a game was 
In 1890, '̂Its first year, when the 
team played only one game, loeing 
to Navy 24 to 0. *

9to5 4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

T HUBS..F B . 1
9to9

ZSHOUR/Ms^SALE
Am erica'^ Mo$i Service Free Au tom atics ■■ Sole P ric e d M [o r_ 2 8 _ jjo i^

FOR'EASTER

m
i f

5UITS 
FOR BOY5 

OF EVERY AGE!

For juniors, teenagers, students. 
Traditional, Ivy and Continental 
■tylee tailored of quality fabrica.

n 9 .9 5 „  *32.50 

DRE55 5HIRT5
Regular, button-do»*n and Con
tinental collar styles. Many 
wash, 'n wear t

*2.95

CONTINENTAL
SU C K S

*8 .9 5

CHOICE 
ASSORTMENT 

OF SMART N€W

SPRING
NECKWEAR

50c
TO n  SO

DOUBLE GRtEN STAMPS
GIVEN WITH CASH'SALES THURSDAY

97S MAIN ST., MANCHCSTER PHONE Ml 3-1212
I N  tz.

"W E  G I V E  419^ G R E E N  S T A M P S

INTRODUCING For The First 
Time In MANCHESTER Area

m E W  W I A 'V T A O

W A S H E R *

•  FLEXIBLE FABRIC CON
TROLS provide proper laun
dering procedure for any 
fabric. Select “Regular.” 
“DelicatV’ o r ' “Wash ’it 
Wear”

•  FLEXIBLE WATER COT̂ - 
TR0t.S give you 3 wash tem
peratures : Cold, warm and.

, hot.
•  AUTOMATIC BLEACH

DISPENSER ends bleaching 
-problems, afisures brighter 
' wdsJiin^a t

•  BUILT-IN WATER HEAT- 
,, ER assures hot water tem- 
' peratures, supplements your
hot water supply.

1̂*-.

i Push the button that describes your 
wash ioad...M aytag automatically...

1 Select! the right wash water tamperiture; hot, warn 
areeiid, M ; . .

2 Selects the right rinse witer temperMurt, either warm 
ar cold, to suit the fabric.

3 Adjusts agitation and spin speeds to type id wash load.
4 Selectwaudly the right weah toM to frt clothes 

sparkling dean in complele safety.
5 Matches the water level t o  the size and requifertrents 

of your wash load.
$ Provides necessary soaking period required by fabric.

NOTE t h e s e  o u t s t a n d in g  FEATURES 
IN  TH IS NEW ONE UNIT MAYTAG

WASHER and
ELECTRIC

DRYER
CombinatiQn

’■ iv.'JwS-' 

'̂ 1'

BUY ON 
NORMAN’S  

USUAL

TERMS

OPEN daily f  to V 
SATURDAY TILL?

P F O P l . F  B F I I E V F  IN M/ \ YT/ VG

'  I
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Plan Delays Payments 
On Capital Projects

add4d together). ,
Year Total
60-81 $ 88,400
61-62 88,400
62-63 53,200
63-64 53,200
64-65 • . •252,360
65-66 241,192
66-67 233,618
67-68 228,030
88-89. . 
69-70 ' M j l r
70-71 203,294

Totals 1,785,000

W ed din g

--U My 11,766,000tmi«<ll« column Aowt th* cootJnP*y litAtiAM uHth intftrftBt Bfid tirlnclp^
0^  t}M n*Kt MO >’Mrt for a 
r lc i" of caplMl imjtrovomtnM if 
Yotitit back thOM ImprovcmcnU 
an6 If a flnancln* plow now fa
vored la oarritd through.

incluaad among Urt*”MO In atorm aawtr Inataliationj 
which tha Board of Director* nct^ 
on laat nlgllt Th* plrectors decid
ed to put th# project# to voM in

be tha pattern for financing other 
capital improvement*.

The eatimated coat of all those |
ImprovemenU. including the atojin | 
aeu^ra, U $1,400,000. An added;
$365,000 wbuld be paid in intereat. i 
The financing plan is one of eight 
allemativa* suggested by General 
Manager Richard Martin.

It la the moat expenaive in the 
long run, but it groups the heavl- 
eat payments in the fiscal year# 
from 1064-65 to 1070-71 when pay
ment# on present debts will be 
mu^ lighter.

The ImprovemenU, beside# the 
•atorm aewera, are $600,000 in ma
jor school rapaira, $150,000 in san- 
itcpy aewera. and $250,000 for a 
Ubraiy addition;

Basically the plan la to issue 
bonds to pay for the work, but to 
delay the Issues ao that th# first 
Mymenta on them would fall in 
M-M. Meanwhile the town would 
borrow on notes in anticipation of 
the bond issue.

n ie figures used by Martm and 
tha Director’s fiscal policies com- 
mitUe In their consideration of the 
plan assume a grand list of $150 
million, interest on notes of 2.6 per 
cent, and on bonds of 3.8 per cent.

Beginning with 61-62 payments 
on existing debt will drop until 70- 
71 by the'following amounts ex
pressed in mills: 0.14; 0.14: 0.14:

- 1.47 (with the last payment on
: bond# to finance the fiscal y w  

change); 0.10; 0.10; .47; .81; .68;
.06.. (fbBondng is. a t a b u l a t i o n

' : *ewlng how the plan would work
• for the entire $1,400,000. TTie

Reichonbach-Swoonoy
Miss J a c q u e l i n e  Dorothy 

Sweeney, daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
Franeia E. Sweeney of Montpelier, 
Vt., became the bride ctf Donald 
Roy Reichenbacb. eon of Mr. and 
Mra Andrew Reichenbaeh,. 20 
MamJln at., on Feb. 6 in White 
Plains,. N.Y.

The maid of honor waa Mice 
Pri#cilla Holton of Torrtngton. 
Donald Colon of Weet Hartford 
was beet man.

The bride was graduated from 
St. Michael'a High School in Mont- 
peliei'i and attended the Unlverei- 
ty of Vermont, and the Chamber- 
lain School of Retailing in Boston, 
MaM. She le attending the.Univer- 
aity of Connecticut for etudiee In 
insurance. Mni. Reichenbaeh Is 
emgiloyed by th* Hartford Acci
dent and Indemnity Insurance Co. 
in Hartford.

Mr. Reichenbaeh was graduat
ed from Mancheeter High School 
and the Ulotvenity of CCnneotieut. 
He M emiifidjreia by American 
Mutual JUehaity IMurance Co. in 
Hertford.
, They are bvtoif at 144' Sergeawt 
St., Mastford.

Ladder Truck 
Of Town Used 

In Rockville
‘ The 76-fbot aortal ladder truck 
from the of M**>cheeter Fire 
Department played a major part 
in controUing yeeterday’a Profee- 
•ionei Building fir* In Ro(*vUle.

Chief W. CUfford Maswn oaid he 
received a caU at 2:60 p.m. from 
the Tolland County base radio ata- 
Uon asking that the ladder truck 
be sent s# quiokly a# poaaible.

Mason said a call was Immedi
ately- sent out summoning off-duty 
firemen; and Asst. Ctuef Bmeat 
Sherman and eight men took to 
the road wit hthe ladder tnudi Co. 
the road with th* ladder truck 
from Co. 4.

When they arrived In Rockville, 
the big truck waa placed on Park 
9t. directly in front of the burn
ing building, and a 3-inch hose 
line was run up to th* top of the 
ledder which awe extended to tt# 
full 76 feet.

Three 2 *4-inch hoa* knee from 
a Rockville pumper at a hydrant 
on Main St. supplied the eartra-
large line whioh led up to a noMle 
w*Ui a l ‘4-lnch tip. TWa allowed 
500 to 600 gallona of w-ater, to be- 
poured into the building per min 
ute.

Firemen, witti smoke billowing 
in their "face* much of the time, 
took turns at the top of the lad
der, and wore aafety belts while 
they were manning the noazle.

They began fighting the blase at 
about 8:16, and continued until 
nearly 6 o’clock.

Manchester firemen were high In 
their praise of the teamwork of *J1 
the fire companies fighting the fire, 
and their combined ability to get 
the fire 'under controfS^ quickly 
as they did, and keep it from 
spreading to-nearby buildings.

Mason said that although the 
ladder truck has been used nu- 
tneroua times, this- Is only stxmt 
the third tfcn* that tt h«a been 
extended to tt*-frill us* to battle 
a major blaze.

Rockville also owns an aerial *«- 
tension laddw, and tt was placed 
*t the rear of the burning building.

Women Will Hear 
History Professor
Dr. David F. Dong. Mspciat* 

profMsor of hMnry at the Util- 
verstty of New Hampshire, will 
addrea# the Woman’s Cllih of Man
chester Monday at 8 p.m. at Sec- 
oMd OongregaMansU Ohureh.'
‘ H4s topic wlB - be "The Real 
■Wave of the Future: Aslan Na- 
tkmaJlam.” ’Dr. Xeng was a  Ful- 
b r i ^  leotunef m history Itt the 
UrJyeraity of Osylon in 1666-57.

Mis. AM*n Grant wtU b* gen
eral chairman. Mm. Benjamin 
Rouleau land Mm. Oeonge Nutter 
wlU be do-chairmen of tuasteseee 
for the social hour aftsr the lec- 
Uf *.

The guest speaker hSs taught In
public and private schoola In New 
Hampahim, Msasachusetts, New 
York City, and at Harvard Uni
versity. He is oo-author of a uni
versity history lent "The Ameri
can Story," has worked under Dr. 
George C. Gallup in a New York 
advertising agenejr and as a script-; 
wrtter for eduMtlonal Attn sHdes.

Hs eres eduekM «t 
Ootkgs and at OoIumMn 
stty. ■ - ’

Pioneer V Nears 
2 Million Mark

Waahlqgton, March 2$ UB—Flo- 
near V wa* mported today well oh 
ita way toward th« 2-miUlon-mll* 
mark of its flight toward an orbit 
around tha sun.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said that at 
noon EST the space messenger 
would be 1,.710,864 milae .from 
Earth at a j^int over the Bouth 
(Central AtlanUc, and that at mid
night It will be 1,707,042 miles away 
and be traveling over New Zealand., 
Its velocity today, relative to the 
Earth, la about 6,557 miles per 
hour.

Directors Okay 
B uilding Cmlc,' 
Siidnlivision Kiil^'
Revised subdivision regulation# 

#nd a.mendih.epta to the 'town’’# 
building code werS'apprbVed by the 
Boi^d of Directpib ja#t night 

An 0 r d 1 n a n c e'IncdlV^iidg' 
changda 'inio tfie'buUdlng code Wk# 
pasted- afMr a pubUc> hearing at 
which .there was no conqment, The 
change* am thoa* which have been 
made from time to tlmi in the na
tional Building Offlclid# confer- ■ 
ence of- America (BOCA) cod* 
wUch the town adopted fft 1155. 
■The town counael hat, ruled thet 
changed worked ouf by BOCA do 
not automatically become pari 6f 
the Ideal code.

The neweat tubdlvlalon

fold in g  oots
Fol«Ung cots are aaid to dafe 

hack 5,600 years. One found in 
IQgypt works much the same as 
the modem cot and dates from 
1600 B.C.

,_, r t ^ a -
tiona are the result ’ of . chbiiges 
made after the courts ruled OUt a 
previous revision. They.lu.ci i- 
rate a number of ideas augbbeMd 
by Builder. Alexander Jarvia.

In approving them, th* Dlrec- 
tora agreed to take up several dis
puted points again later.

Buy Now
o n d

during
dur Once-o-year 

factory authorized

■ ■

Mailbox...~ Super
Alvah C. Hobbs of Raleigh, N. C-. 'ound-use. for his mac^^ 
coal heater. He converted it into a super mailbox with special 
Blots for letters, newspapers and bills. (AP Photofax),

What A Sweet Occasion—!
PARKADE BAKERY

SHOPPING PARKADE, WEST MIDIH.E TFKE.

SPECT6C IL 6 R HI-FI STEREO VALRE
You must see and hear It to believe It! With Maghavox 

true stereo,' music becorhes magic avaiywhare in 
the room, regardless of where you sit

HOW 
OHLY

50

In mahefsnx, Priced ellclitly 
aiglicr in oak or dark 
Aiocrican walnut finisbaa

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY...
Tk* t m i e  MaeNAsoNie

e  CiMal#le hi-fi tttfi* system. alHii-ene e  Eaelushm Magnam preeislM < (6**0 
bNutiful MUNI*.. Meard eli#r#tr.

o PtwtrfttI Magiwm sMrMphmih O StaiMphenlo Otomend MelHie-ellyt 
ampimers- #ll record*.

O Few MagiweeR IdRli fldellly tpoakart. o  No un»l|Miy door* *f lift lid*.

BEAUTIFUL 6-SPEAKER HI FI STEREO SYSTEM

l a  (Rur a i i c ^  we owe to you, our w ilitM O i e u itd m ^  our iielqliborb
•Id  frieiida ere tavlled t» eelebfwie our Hi»t Birthday. Free Sompiee For Everyttodyl

special
ONE DAY ONLY

special
THURS,, MARCH 24

I  PIHT “BRIAR FARM”  ICE CREAM With Every 
Dollar Purchase!

HOW 
OHLY$19950

< in maiie**ny. *H*htt» W*h#r In 
' etiarry, dark American *r 
R*M Danlili walnut flnlth**.

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY...

0  Comploto hl-fl stofoo *yot#m, oll-lMno e  Em Im Ivo Ma|nsvox pioeision 4-*60*d 
bsautlful cen**lo. roeort enanftf.

...

COMEONIN
All During Our 1st 

Birthday We'll Be Having 
Many, Many Wonderful

AL
BUYS

BUTTER M AKES  
IT  BETTER!"

• P o i ^ l  MagMVOX storoephoole 
omplifitr*. "

• atorooplioiilc Olomofid Fick-iip>.6l*y« 
all neerdk

• Si* Maanavei hl|h fidelity- ipookor*. . '  .
inelyding two 12" bos*. #  No un*i|hlly door* or lift lid*.

Our whipped cream 
cakes and other 
specially pre^red  
cakes are the talk 
of Manchester!

Comi In now' •.. select from many beautiful stylî  and finishes..; while 
they last: floor models— demonstrators— discontinued models— some 
In original factory cartonsL

8 More Magnovox Factory “Bargainsf
Stereo High Fidelity

Twin csblneto, 20 wstta, 8 speakers, record 
steras*. Oak *r American 
wolnnt. Bog. $816.
Twin cabinet*, 10 watts, 8 apenkers, record 
•ternt*. mahegany. $1Q O  0 0
Beg. 82M.H.

. All la ane. 10 watte,
6 apenimrs, AmOHcan walniit. C y 7 0  0 #R  
Reg. 8206.60. , T I / T . T W

f
An in one, 20 watts,
«  spenkert, Amcriena wsl*nt.
Beg. 0168.

Television
(An Meeuniremento DUgcnnl)

Oonaole, 24”, 4 apeakers, wired 
remote toning, etc. CAerry $ 7 X 0  O A
eaiy. Reg., 8«® *®-
Doasole, 24” , lowbo^ 8 H>enker*, 
wired remote tnatng. Maheg- K 'O  K  A  
any only. Reg. 8416.60. J T . J W

Console, 24” . 8 speakers, S O O O  K A  
mshogany only. Reg. 8829.60.

Console, 21” , lowboy, early S 9 G L O O A  
^ 2 2 ^  Am*i4cnn,cheTTT. Reg. 8266.66.

a.

>

SOI MOMAMAirp
elOB KOfMAM

PROnUETOBB*

Our Coffee Rings, Don* 
fsh Pastry and Rolls ar& 
d-«-/-i-c-#-o-u-s; i  t  y 
some real soon!

J ^ E T toilwd, Ad|M8tod. O^lywtd, Gii«ahr«fd
Sorvlcdkl by fHiV owB mochdtiigf j

MANCHBSTnEB'S LAROBBT TV, RADIO, RTOOBD and AWIAANCB 8TOBB

STORE HOURS; MONDAY thn FRIDAY S A.M. h  $ PJIj SATURDAY sat SUNDAY S A.M. to S P.M. 130 CENTER ST. EASY FRfE PARklNG CO IL OP CHURCH ST-

t ‘

I. - ■

Eisenhower Considers 
A g e d  Health Insnrance

(Oonttaned frem Page One)
t i  th* employes of Uie organtsa- 

~Ucn consent to be covered.
1 On th* queaUon of inedical ear* 
for the aged, Flemming aald: "I 
want to make It clear that' as an 
administration, we will oppoe* any 
program of compulsory health In- 
■uranee.” »

He aaid consideration haif been 
given to the question of using a 
payroll tax In order to proride 
more of the sged with better pro
tection sgsinst the ■ rlak of -csts- 
atrophic lllneea.

"W* have decided that even s 
restricted program of this kind 

‘ Would be subject to the same fun
damental objections that we have 
made to H, R. 4700,” he aaid.

H. R. 4700 Is a bill introduced 
by Rep. Alme Forand (D-RI) 
which would levy a social security 
tdx to provide up to 120 days of 
hospltlizatlon 'or nursing home 
care for beneflclariea of social se
curity.

Porand'e bill is ln,U»* Ways and 
Means Committee. A sizeable 
majority of the committee la re
ported to be against sending It to 
th* Hoiise .and Forand hai declar
ed an Intention of trying to Uk* 
the bill from the committee by 
petition. Such a peUUon, to be 
successful, must have slgnaturee 
of a majority, or 216 member* of 
the House.

Flemming said increasing num- 
bera of elderly people are getting 
hoapltal Insurance.

"At the aame,” Flemming con 
ttnued, "I deelre to *n>pharize 
again that I believe that continued 
progreee in the dlrecUon of cover
ing an Increasingly large percent
age of the aged by VolunUry hM- 
pltal Insurance programs will atlll 
leave u* with serious problems.

"There will still be aged persona 
whose policies provide Inadj^uate 
protection. Aleo there will still 
&  aged persona who will have_̂ no 
protecUon but who would be w il
ing to parUdpafe In voluntary 
programs If provided policies
at rates they could afford to pay.

The Secretary aaid the admin- 
UtraUon has been InvesUgatlng 
the feasibility of a program that 
would accelerate rather than Im
pede the present volunUry ap
proach to the problem. He said 
that In these studies certain guid
ing principles have been kept In 
mind, among them that there 
should be no compulsion on anyone 
to participate In any health In
surance program and that all aged 
persons should hsv* the opportu
nity of parilcipsUng In any pro
gram that might be develop^.

Another guiding principle. IGem- 
mlng aaid, la that "there should be 
no action taken by anyone that 
would tend to stifle private iniUa- 
tlve In the health Insurance field.

Anything done In this area 
Should build on — and not under
mine or replace with a federal eya- 
tfm -r  the excellent progress that 
U now being made by private ef
fort*," he added.

The secretary said that before 
arriving at sound conclusions as to 
the beat manner In which to deal 
with the medical care problem "it 
will be necessary for us to begin 
immediately to consult further 
with experts in government, with 
outside experts and groups, and 
with state offlclals."

He said It is not possible to 
predict how long It will take for 
such consultations but that the ex- 
plm-ations will be carried forward 
with maximum speed.

• :X)IscusaIng “theThsurance pro-' 
gram which he said has been under 
consideration, Flemming aaid It 
proposed that each voluntary 
participant's contribution to the 
cost of an insurance policy be 
based on Income.

He. aaid possible plans had been 
analyzed under which persons of 
the lowest income group would 
make a very small contribution 
u-ith the amount of contribution 
Increasing up lo  a certain level of 
Incomd. Beyond that income level 
a policyholder would be expected 
to pay the full premium costa.

He said the study had also in
cluded exploration of the question 
Of whether state governments, 
aided by the federal government, 
could provide the difference be
tween the amount paid .by policy
holders in the low income groups 
and the actual coet of the policy. 

He added:
"In  exploring thia question, we 

are )<eeping in mind the fact that
------ the stales would be authorized ta

contract with privat' groups for 
the insurance.

"Also we are considering the 
Impact of any plan on the quality 

, and avallabll.cy of health aerv- 
leea."- ' '

'Ihe Issue of increased medical 
care for the elderly appears like- 

Niy to become deeply Involved In 
this year’s election campaigns.

It has brought divergent views 
In the administration. Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon reportedly 
has been • insisting- that Republi
cans provide some alternative to 
Democmtic proposals.

A White House conference on 
the subject with GOP congression- 

. a1 leaders yesterday produced re- 
porU that -the administration 
would sponsor no government plan 
as such for flnandnjt health care 
for the aged.

Japanese Report 
Jliidersea Quake

Tokyo, March 23 Tokyo’s 
Meteorologlacl Agency reported a 
strong undersea earthquake to- 
da!v about 140 miles off the Pa
cific coast of northern Japan.

The agency said the quake reg
istered Force 3 on a Scale with a 
maximum of 7 at 9:23 A.M. 
(7:23 P.M., EST Tuesday).

There were no reports of caS' 
^ t l e #  or damage:
'' ‘The ouake also was recorded on 
the UWverslty of CaUfomla #ols- 
mograph at Borkeley. Calif., and 
on Several Russian seismograph*.

'Ibe tremor occurred in tfie earn* 
general areas as a quake last Sun
day William Baker, assistant 
aelartiolo^at at Berkeley, said it 
•0018 have been an aftershock. ,

N ew sT idbits
Culled from AP Wire*

(CenttaoMl from Page One)

A painting by Thomas Gaina- 
borough brought 180,000 pounds 
($384,000), the hlgbeat price ever 
paid for a work by a Brftlah artUt 
at public auction, today at a.Lon
don art Bale. , . . Rockefeller Cen
ter will blossom out tomorrow 
with a 10-day display of hundreds 
o f rare orchids.

William S. Hendley Jr., of Co
lumbia, S. C., proeldent of the Na
tional Aiaoclatlon of Life UndM- 
wrlters, urges\ an all-out fight 
against inflation to preaorvo the 
value of life taMuranoe aavifigs, 
warning that a one per cent rise In 
cost of living means the people lose 
$5 bUlion in savinga.

The Titan has passed la  second 
long range flight teat and the Air 
Force expects to accelofat* Its test 
program to make up for time loot 
because of a series of f^lure#. , . 
Top management and labor lead- 
era should hold a "suminlt oonfer- 
eno^ to try to Improve under-' 
standing, say# Secretary of La
bor Jame# P. Mitchell,

The lJ.S. has deUvered a harshly 
worded formal proteet to Red Chi
na over the imprieonment there of 
Catholic Bishop Jar.ie* Edward 
Walsh. . . Elvis Presley eludes 
6,000 shrieking teenagers at ^ 1 - 
rosd station In Miami where 
he is to make a ‘TV broadcast with 
Frank Sinatrd.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller re
buffed conaer\-atlve eletnente in hla 
party yesterday to veto legislation 
that-would have denied New York 
state welfare paymenU to anyone 
who had not lived in the state for 
at least a year.

Japan Second in Students

Tokyo—In the percenUg* ‘ of 
their age group, Japan la second 
to th* United SUtea In the num
ber of college and university stu
dents—28 per cent In the United 
States, 9 per cent In Japan. ’The 
percenUgea In England. West 
Germany, and Franc* vary from 
4 tq 0 per cent.

ing, and bond was set st $6,000. 
Chiirged wiUi being bettors, and 
placed under $100 bond, were: 

Charles A. Hansen, 46, Water
ford;' Carl E. Dahlman, 4̂  Water
ford; Walter Szydlo, 48, Taftrille, 
ai ’ Henry 3. Wennemaker, 88, 
Stonington.

State ta Collect 
Hartford, March 28 Ifr — State 

Auditor Clarence F. Baldwin ex
pect* the state will pick up better 
than $M,000 as a result of audits of 
OnnecUcut'a town courts.

lAtost state audits . completed 
show the East Hartford Town Court 
owing th* -state $409.-40 and the 
Windsor town court $102.84.

The money represents the portion 
of local court fines, fees and for
feitures to which the state la en
titled but on which local govern
ments have pocketed the money.

Under the law, the aUte U sup
posed to receive one-third of fines 
fees and forfeitures Involving most 
motor vehicle violations, one-half 
of the money or prizes seized from 
gambling operation# and one-fifth 
of criminal statute violation fines.

Baldwin said the failure of town 
court official* to give the etate Ita 
proper share waa due principally 
to Ignorance of the law,

Howaver, this should cease to be 
a problem after this year when the 
historic old town court ayatem Is 
abolished, with the new state cir
cuit court system taking over.

Some 130 town courU have al
ready been audited by the state 
auditor’* ataff have already been 
checked, the period running from 
March 1, 1957 to Sept. SO, 1959.

Stamford presently tops the Hat, 
owing the state $1,942 while Dan
bury Is second with $1,586.

However, Baldwin expecU that 
when audits of the Hartford, New 
Haven and Bridgeport court* are 
completed, all should top , the 
Stamford figure. He aays that’s 
due mainly to the heavier amount 
of busineaa ha'hdle  ̂ by these big 
city courts.
■ The Eaat Hartford town court 
audit, mad# public today, ahows 
the coxirt collecting $30,700 over 
the past four year*. Of that, the 
town retained $22,833 and handed 
the balance over to the etate. But

should have received $400.40 more.
The Windsor Town Clourt during 

the earns period collected $15,426 
and reUined $11,251. ’The auditora 
said the court should have given 
the state $102.64 more than it did.

Jury Ateard Appealed
Norwich, March ,23 (/P) — ' ’The 

largest jury award In thl* county’s 
history has been appealed to the 
State Supreme Court.

The award, totaling $188,374.95, 
was made last December In a $250,- 
000 superior court suit against the 
Norwich Housing Authority. ^

It waa In favor of the Wexler 
Construction Co. of Newton Hlri*- 
lands, Masq., and the Candor Con
struction Co. of Norwich.

The two firm* sued for money al
legedly owned for aite development 
work In 1950-81, at Sunset Park, a 
moderate rentil project.

Judge John R. Thlm, who pre
sided at the trial, denied a motion 
March 9 to aet aside the verdict.

tion of a line'warrants It, the 
speed limit is aa low as 10 miles 
an hour, he aaid.

Neuase also ersditsd the New 
Haven with "exceptionally good 
protection at grade crossings," 
on/1 said few states have public 
crossings as well protected.

iNO hearings were scheduled for 
today. Tomorrow the PUC com- 
mlaaionen expect the comptroller 
of the rrilroad, Hollis H.,,Coyle, to 
bring In detaila of what help the 
New Haven want* frijm Connecti
cut, other statee, and the federal 
government.

JURY d a t e ' SET
Utchfleld, March 28 ID — The 

■election of a jury will begin April

12 in' the first-degree murder 
of John J. Hantia, 42, a Danbury 
man Indicted In the slaying of 
Francis Gavell. GaveU, 44, was 
manager of a New MUfoi4,grocery 
store. 'Twelve Jurors and two alter
nates will be selected from the 180 
proepectlve jurors.

5 WATER SKIING Sl’TES
Hartford, March 23 (ffb—Start

ing June 15, watr- skiing will be 
permitted on five aUW-owned 
lakes. The State Board of Fianer- 
ies and Game eald yesterday that 
the lakes are Amos In Preaton, 
Pataganset in East Lyme, Picker
el in Colchester and East Haddam, 
Silver In Berlin and Meriden, and 
Wyassup in North Stonington.

FOR EXPERT
■'"WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

NHRR Damage Totah
Hartford, March 23 MP) ’The 

State Public Utilities Commission’s 
chief engineer say* an Inspection 
of 374 New Haven Railroad pas- 
■enge car* by his agehey dis
closed that nearly three but of 
every flve-had broken windows or 
other damaged equipment.

Testifying at yesterday’* aas- 
ilon of the PUC’a investigation of 
the New Haven, Chief Engineer 
Elmer C. Neusae said 219 of 374 
standard aoaches and multiple- 
unit cafa checked by the PUC had 
one or more defects. —

There were 427 defecU in all, 
he uUd.

Broken wln-Jowa and defective 
floor plates on the etopa of the 
car* accounted for moat of the Im
perfections, Neusae said. Hia re
port also showed 25 broken aeata, 
10 car* without water, and three 
holes In the floor.--

Kenneth D. Fauafc, a PUC engi
neer, aaid only one hole was 
found In th# aisle. ’The other two 
were in the floor beneath a win
dow. The hole* were big enough 
to catch th* heel of a woman's 
■hoe he said.

The average age of the New Ha
ven's passenger, equipment la 25 
years, Neuase said. He gave 11 
years as the' average age of Ibcb- 
motlves and US year* aa average 
for freight equipment.

Conalderirig the ipeedi involved 
and the type of service operated, 
Neusae aaid. the New Haven’s

th* naiance over lo me x»uu line# In ConnecUcut are kept to
X  “ uSttor. « y  to“ t toTaUte aafe condition. Where the condl-

UUIGE ASSORTBfENT

EASTER BASKETS
CONTAINING CANDIES and TOY

198
to

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  ST.  C O R N E R  OF ST.  J A M E S  ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

i ON SALE THIS THURSDAY. FRIDAY and ISATURPAY

CLEANSINS 
TISSUES
l o i R f '  O C (

4 H < I im k l)^  J

FIRM GRIP

Pants Hangers
REG. NOW

19c^

PAPER 
TOWELS

i 3
ALUMINUM

SAFETY
LADDER

WITH HAND HOLD
VAiUE NOW  
y  98 ^ 9 8

MOTH

CRYSTAIS 
•r NIIMETS

Pound Box

2 T

HOME NEEDS AT SAVINGS!

LADIt fAIR

BEACOR
BLARHET

Hoovy Gewg*

Aluminum
Coffee

Percolator
1$ Cup Six* Marik iHlnMl

TOILET
SEAT

FiaRcg.
SIm  Bowl 
ONLY.-,....-

FIFTH PARKER’S

12

Roll-on 
Deodorant 

Long Lasting 
Protection

2‘/4 OUNCES V 98*
PatquInM.

lARI-MAfill 
CREAM
Crikto Reatovsr

6 9 ‘

BLENDED

RYE
WHISKEY

86 PROOF

IMPORTEQ NOVaTY
CANISTERS

BEAUTIFCXXT DECORATED

98c VALUE 59e

LIMES RIYM 
IMIIELLA

:9 8 '

HEAVY 
C O C O A  .

DOOR
M A T S

2
09 

tow 1*9

■ ■

The New Dressy look for 
...Eastortlme!

a • •

SPORT. COATS
FOR SPRING 
INTO SUMMER

* C e n H n m ta l om l 
trad lH onal $1yl«$!

' • C d o r h i l  M od reo . 
pkn ds, c  h t  e  k $1 
s tr ip o f on d  selick !

* T r o p ie d  w o rsto d s , 
fhtH andfi, tw a a d i. 
h opu ack ing !

* AN sins!

*24.95 And Up

Men's

SUITS
RcKulars. kmgs, shorts, 

Iji stouts and short stouts. 
6 ^  Sizes 35 to 50.

AND UP

Many are new 3 season nuits 
made of dacron polyester 
blends and all wooL Also 
sharkskins, worsteds and 
flannel .

F E > t 4 r i / O R ; S H I N E
y  / 7  /  /  f/iv' /|V//I

M/y/M* \v»/, vi//,,

00-1 m m m rnm
WMm W m m m fW

FOR

Lightweight Flannels,
Gabardines, Worsteds'
That Take The New

Season Right In Stri'de!
There’a an exciting NEW look to 

, slacks for Spring • - - and you can 
are it in all'ita many altracHve vari- 
ationa here! Tnthe uaual wide array 

' of aolld color# to mix 'n match with 
your aport Jacket#.

Come* on in and get a NEW idea of how wonderfully
slacks can perk up your wardrobe! . /  '

A very popular item with oiir customers. New com
plete assortment of sizes, models and colors.-----------  —
Colorful plaids, checks and solids.**

'95

Rogulor,̂  Lond 
Short.

Shwf 36 to 46 And Up

-And.TJiF

F0R THE NEW SEASMI

HEADS UP. . .
for Spring! See' our collec
tion of new-«eaaon hat fash
ion*! Fe|ta and atraw# to new 
ahapea, new colon. *-

*3.95 Up

D O U B LE/^  6REEN STAMPS
OIVEN WITH GASH SALES THURSDAY

The Rugby
SPDRTSCRAFTER

JAWET
Guaranteed To Plena*

* Safe deposit pocket ao you 
won’t loee keys qr cotoa. •

* Swingeze sleeve arm motion 
comfort.

* Weatherw-iae protection.
•'Guaranteed washable. Aviaco 

totegrity tag.
Sizes to 46.* 7 9 5

, Extra loiig and extra large alze*. 
Many colors to cliooae from 88.08

CEHO IISE&SON
" ~ ' " ■" I ' T M ,  C j . .
W E <91VE G R E E N  S T A l i P E

. \
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Tv-Radio Tonight
«:00 « ■  I ThMUr On nrogran) 

Show (1b progTMM) 
t o ly  Show On prosran)Tbaatar (in proicrefa) 
Thrta lloiketean 
Bat UaatenoB 
Cartoon Playhouaa

SM  WeatBer. Nawa aod BporU 
;K) RoMo Hood

Encora .  „
Sporu. Nawa *  Waatbar 
Route Jacoba' Oub Heuae 
t}ouK Edwarda : >
John Daly
HunUay-BrlBklay 10

ilo^a at Sevan 
■ Attar Dlnnar Movta 
IS Han ^
Nawa and Waatbar SI

f :U  West Haaa BlgliUttatB

Television
J t

(Q)

' Huntlar-Brtaklay 
Douit Bdwarda 

T;S0 Waiton Train 
Ba Our Guest 
Border Patrol 
TV Readers Digest 

1:00 U.8. Marshal 
Charlie Weaver 
Men Into Space 

|:S0 Price Is Right (C)

1 0 ,  M .

10. 33,

Out# *  Harriet 
Men Into S ^ e  
Life ot Riley 
TV MaU Order 

S;00 Hawaiian Eye 
The MUllonaIre 
Harbor Command 
Perry Como Show 

«:S0 I've Got a Saerat 
Burns A Allen 

10:00 Wed. Night Flgbta 
Hotel Da Farea 
U.S. Steel Hour 
Movie at Ten 
This la Your Life 

10:S0 Counterspy .
Wichita Town 

10:15 Markham
Sports Corner 

11:00 Barry Bat'anU
Weather. Sports *  News 
Big News 
Feature 10 

11:15 Jack Paar
World's Best Movies 
Feature 10 
Starlight Movie 

11:30 Jack Paar 
13:30 Almanac 
13:60 News A Weather 
1:00 News: Prayer 

Late News

f^arties Resume 
Talks Ton^rrow

Bridgeport, Maroli 38 —
NegoUaUoni In the Bridgeport Oei 
Co. etrike were In receae today, 
after 14 houra of talka which end
ed at 4 a.m. today reaulted in what 
tWe Rt. Rev. Joaeph F. Donnelly, 
chairman of the State Mediation 
Board, aaid waa ‘'alight progreaa.” 

The talka are echeduled to re- 
aume at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow in the

Stfatfleld Hotel, where the over
night aeaaion took place today.

■ihe strike began Jan. 10 when 
the union's contract expir^  and 
there was no. agreement on^a new 
contract.
' Peter Landino, United Mine 
IVorkers regional representative, 
has declined to make a statement 
on the atatua-of the talks, but did 
not rule out the poaeibllity that 
some progress had been made.

During last night’s talks, media- 
tora met- aepdrately with company 
and union officials.'

875 Car Inserts 
Distributed Today
Business was a little slower at 

the temporary Motor V i^clo De
partment office lih the State Ar
mory today than it was for a cor
responding period yesterday.

W. J. Kirsche, who la supervis
ing operations, said that, .as of 
1 p.m., appAximately 875 persons 
renewed motor vehicle registra
tions. This would be about .25

lesa than yesterday’s  Bumber up 
to that time.

Testerday, 1,068 persona obtain
ed 1960 inserts, considerably more 
than the 779 who showed up at the 
substation on opening, day last 
year.

Kiisohe said that. In contrast to 
yesterday 'morning’s long 'line of 
persons awaiting renewals, no llnp 
formed this morning. However, 
he said that people have been com- 
ink in steadily today.

^ e  office will be open from 
8:30 a.m. till 4:30 p.m. daily ex
cept Saturday, when the hours

wtU he 
wlU be

un. until 
Sunday.

iGond^lu U ft Skiers
Banff, A l b ^  — H ie  first of 

their kind in North Ameriea, tiVo 
glaased-ln gon toa  ski Ufts were 
put into bparatipn.recmtly near 
Banff. One is near Lake tioulae. 
The other Uft carries passengers 
4,850 feet to the top o f Sulphur 
Mountain. Baoh gondolai carries 
four persona

Soieide Ratio Hdlds
Oslo—In Norway, Dngland, and 

the Netheriands the suicide'lutas 
are bnly one third to one half 
those o f Denmark, Sweden,' and 
Oermany. This differential has 
existed for many decadea

"  BLDiaUUy M A N  W U J iP
Bridgeport, March 38 (S')— Ân 

elderly Bridgeport man was struck 
and killed yesterday by a car on 
State Street. PoUce idsntifled him 
as Dimitri BeU o f Norman Street I He died at Park City Hospital.

X.-:

YOUR
12.'
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JOHN POSTMA
Clock and Watch

REPAIRING
OPEN DAHiY 9 AM. to 1—2 to 8s80 P.M. 

WEDNESDAYS T U X  12 NOpN

310 MAIN STREET

' M l 3-6233

Yale Men March 
In Rights Protest

New Haven, Conn., March 28 (B 
—Students from the Yale Unlver- 
alty Divinity School today ataged a 
“ proteat march”  to call attenticm 
to treatment of Negroes in the 
South.

The long line of student march
ers moved from the Divinity School 
to the New Haven Green, in the 
heart ot the city.

The action waa spurred by the ex- 
pulBlon of a Negro divinity student 
from Vanderbilt University March 
8.

However, a spokesman for the 
Btudentg < said the demonstration

was not only in support of present 
protests in the South, but an effort 
to overcome racial problem# in the 
New Haven community.

Following the demonstration, the 
divinity students planned to can
vas# landlords in the city to ask 
“ whether they would welcome as 
tenants university students without 
regard to race, creed, color or na
tional origin."

URGES ACRE PDOTS 
Hartford, March 23 UP)—State | 

Rep. Lotus M. Mills (D-Stamford) 
proposed yesterday that the state 
prohibit homo construction on 
plots smaller than one acre unless 
both water and sewerage services 
are provided. Her proposal waa 
made to the state le^slatlve coun  ̂
oil, which held a subcommittee | 
hearing here.

JUST IN 
TIME FOR

A t Shoor Jewelers

B R I L L I A N T  C R O S S

DIAMOND RINGS

F OR ' H E  
E X T RA V I A S U R E  

- -  OF ' J t ' v O n O N

-'7

D'":n!oml Bridal set with
C : . i:-; 11,II of cla' -,ic

Adorned .ind
eilti.'iMced Ailh a brilliant
tliamond. for those 'who
d.; .ire :;haracter and riis-
’ im tion 'n their symbols

o « v  Oo'Y

5AM € STYLE MOUNTINOS 
AVAILABLE IN SETS 

S M  »o  SI’JMO

2  Expert Barbers 
A t All Times

FRED^
BARBER SHOP

312 MAIN STREET

Try Us For

FINE
SHOE

REPAIRING
PUALITY MATEMAL 

AND E X P »T  
WORKMANSHIP

FRANK’S
SHOESHO F
310 MAIN ST.

JEfl M A IN  STREBT^M ANCHESTER

SHOP PINEHURST
THURSDAY
PLENTY OF PARKING IN OUR LOT AT 

THE CORNER OP MAIN AND MIDDLE TPKE.

A Chicken^iid A 8alf 
For A Dollar And A Half

Or two of thege tender 2 >4 lb. A O
Fryer or Broiler Chickens for       I •jF O

Have Them Cut, Split or Use Them Whole.

NEW LOW PRICE ON FRESH

ASPARAGUS >29*
*1,00Cans

BUMBLE BEE TUNA.
White Chunk Meat.
Notice that this is chunk meat, not solid, hut a very 
good value in .a white tuna fish in famous Bumble Bee 
brand.

SHURFINE TEA BAGS
A very- fine drinking tea. A O # *
Speciid value.  .................... . Box of 48 ■#Tr C

SEE OUR ADVT. IN THURSDAY’S PAPER

W EN TONIGHT GNTIL i

PINEHURST GROCERY
302 MAIN STREET

BOURNE
BUICK, Ina.

Sa/es—Service

Come In 
and See

BUICK'S
ALL TIME 

BEST

a

OUR

Best Buys" 
USED CARS 
ARE YOUR

Best Buys"
Open Evenings 

‘till

i t

Ml 9-4571

OPEL
CofTMT \ 

Main and MiddI* Tpk*.

WALL-TO-WALL
MANCHESTER 

CARPET CENTER
Wall-UhWaU Sp^ciaiistti

311 MAIN STREET
O F P p srn g  STATE ARMORY

TlXJBFHONE MI 1-6108 
FBXB PAMDDfO AT THEDOOB

FAT A B U n u i  AS*

•  $10 MONTHLY

ELECTRIC
SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
308 M A IN  STREET M l 3-2969

2 DOORS FROM PINEHURST AT THE CORNER OF MIDDLE TURNPIKE

RADIO-TV REPA IR -SERV ICE-PARTS

3 2 %

I1VI

£ 4 %

NUT w u n  N m n  * 1*  n»
iNBi 6war fnai oWeti pBrtt

BUDGET
TERMS

ITS YOURS FOR 
YOUR OLD SET

Am Mi*  Down PoyiiMiit 
pliM$10.UV«r Month 

For 24 MoiiHm .

Special
For

Thursday

ONE

TABLE
MODEL
WITH SWIVEL 
BASE STAND

1.95

Special Thursday Only

NEECO 

TV
nCTURE

TUBES
THE F m a r t u b e  o x  ’n o s

MARKET WITH ‘m iS  
UNBEUEVABtE OFFER!

2-Y«cn’ Uneondillenal
v v O T m n y

INSTALUTION  
ON NEECO 

PICTURE TUBE 
ORDERED 

THURSDAY 
MARCH 24

Spedal For Thursday
TEMUnC DISCOUNT! 3 ONLY

Portable 17” TV
ticqjio

EACH l U V

ONLY 3 UNITS LEFT!
REG. $379.95 
NOW ONLY

$ 0 C 0 .9 5

Special For Thursday

M OTOROLA

40-watt, 8 speaker stereo, 
high fidelity in matching 
-c a hi n e t s. Unbelievable 
sound from stereo or LPs. 
Fantastic 40-watt pieak 
power. 8 golden voice 
speakers. Diamond-sap
phire - style. Tone balance 
controls. AM/FM optional 
extra. Finishes: Mahogany, 
blond walnut, cherry- 
wood.

A co m plete  LINE OF 
PHILCO-RADIOS, HI-FI, STERE0 

MOTOROLA -  TELEVISIONS and RADIOS
CwHPlne S in k #  S IW — W « Sen lw  C * r  W -.

Bargains 
Listed by uirer

L09 Cabin Dssignl

I
The Addreee to Xew

X At nicer place to choose your 
UJasteb hat than at JANBTS 

HAT SHOP, now located at 968 
Main Street, freshly decorated 
throughout. What an array of 
flowered hate and tailored straws. 
You’ll find shelves of leather 
HANDBAGS and showcases brim
ming with pretty JEWELRY and 
AC<5e BSORIES. Everything is 
freah and gay and heaped with 
fashion. Friday we noticed aeveral 
ahoppera buying two hats at once, 
the assortment is that Irresistible.

Warm weather is on the way. Bo 
take off^thoae extra pounds and 
slim down your figure to go with 
the new fashion lines. Experiment 

sWith all the new make-up colors 
and techniques and crMte your 
own personalized glamour with a 
new coiffure. You’ll become love
lier, and happier, too.

taare Admiring Olanoes
A well-groomed hair-do aays 

nloe things about you. Why not 
enjoy a nationally-famous PER
MANENT WAVE, complete with 
all the trimminga (shampoo, rinse, 
tost curl, style set) at SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Main 
Street, while the inviting price of 
$8.40 continues for a limited time.- 
Shopping for an Easter hat will 
be pure pleasure because almost 
every hat looks charming perched 
atop a shining, polished coiffure. 
Why apologize for the appearance 
o f your hair when one visit to 
SCHULTZ BBAtJTY SALON can 
promike you a generous Share of 
feminine bewitchment. The num
ber to caU is Mitchell 8-8951.

Beauty That Boiwoee Bach 
Is what you get in WALL-TO- 

WALL CARPBTINO from the 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER, 311 Main Strdet Here you’ll 
find carpeUng of lasUng beauty 
and wear, the kind that bounces 
back even when crushed dally by 
heavy traffic. What a luxurious 
way to be practical, because right 
now the MARCH SALE is in 
progress. If you are moving into 
a new home, or if you are re-̂  
decorating your present one, 
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 
gives your rooms a spacious, uni 
fled appearance. Just name it, 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER has it for you right here in 
town.

Salmon Tetrasafaii
1 pound cmn 'salmon
2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
2 tablespoons Hour r 
1/2 .teaiquMn salt 
Dash pepper 
Dash nutmeg
2 cupe saJhnon liquid and milk
1 tablespoon sherry
2 cupe cooked qiaghetti
1 can (4 oc.) sliced mushrooms, 

drained
8 tablespoons g r a t e d  Parmesan 

cheese
2 tablespoons dry bread criimbt 
Water cress

Drain salmon, reserving liquid. 
Break salmon into large pieces. 
Melt butter; blehd in Hour and sea
sonings. Add salmon liquid gradu
ally and cook until thickened and 
amooth, atirring constantly. Add 
sherry. Mix half the sauce •with the 
spaghetti and mushrooms. Place 
In a well greased, 2-quart casse- 
rok. Mix remaining sauce with 
salmon. Place in center of apaghet- 
tL Oomhine ebeeee and orumbs; 
sprinkle over top of salmon mix, 
ture. Bake in a moderate oven, 
850 F., for 25 to 30 minutes. Gar
nish with water cress Serves 6,

Don’t Judge the strength 'of tea 
by its color. Some wesk tess brew 
dark, while some strong..teas brew 
Ught ^

Today Americans drink sn airer- 
sge ot thirty blUion cups of tea 
each year. At least ten snd a half 
billion of these are Iced Tea. Over 

hundred million pounds of tea 
are imported into the United States 
every year.

All Lamps 25 Per Omt Off
FRAZIER’S F U R N I T U R E  

SHOP, 307 East Center Street, has 
an assortment of LAMPS that are 
a decorator’s delight. All this 
week LAMPS ARE REDUCED 25 
per cent especially for your spring 
home freshening. Buy for yourself, 
for the gift occasions coming up 
There are all mariner of LAMPS 
Pin-up, desk-floor-table models 
that are styled to give beautiful 
light.

Pineapple Bam/Tea Punch 
(MakM 20-24 punch cup 

aervtnga)
2 cups boiling water 
2 tabl«^xxlns loose tea 

(or 6 teabags)
2 tableopoons honey 
2 cupe ^ ea p p le  juice 

^  cup lenum juice 
2X4 teaspoons mint fiavoring 

2 oupe Puerto Rican rum*
1 quart ginger ale

ejove-etuded lemon eHces 
Pour boiling water over tea 

Brew 4 minutes. Stir snd strain 
into ootvlainer holding honey. Stir 
to dissolve honey. Add fruit juicee, 
mint flavoring and mm. 'When 
ready to serve, pour over ice cubm 
or block of ice toi punch bowl. Add 
ginger ale. Gamloh with clove- 
studded lemon slices.

Be the Mha with the 
Hsadsoase Hat 

Expert HAT BLOCKING AND 
CLEANING Is now available to

Sou in Manchester st J. W. HALE 
HOE SERVICE, just Inside the 

Oak Street entrance. A crushed, 
soiled hat will have the snap re 
stored and be renovated to look 
like new. The new management 
h*re~hss^ad many y ears experl- 
ence in this service as a conces
sionaire with one of Hartford’s 
leading department stores.

You won’t get permanent In
dentations in your rubber and solid 
vinyl flooring if you equip furni
ture that is frequently moved with 
casters with soft rubber treads. 
Heavier furniture should rest on 
plastic cups.

Baked Fresh Every Day 
During the Lenten season at 

PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 Center 
Street HOT CROSS BUNS are 
baked fresh every day. So tender- 
light and, spicy-fragrant, they are 
generously filled with plump 
raisins and glace fruits. Crossed 
with s sugar topping, serve whole
some HOT CROSS BUNS as l 
brsEd, ss a dessert, as a delicious 
accompaniment to hot coffee or 
cold milk. /

Glamorous Sheath Easter Primping for tbs Home
Whether or not company has 

been invited for Easter, you'U 
want your house to sparkle. Let 
MANCHESTER LAUNDROJIAT, 
660 Center Strebl, relieve you of 
heavy choree. Bring in your scat
ter RUGS end your Wg COTTON 
RUGS (up to size 9’x l2 ’ ) to be 
carefully, thoroughly sudsed, rins
ed and FLUFF DRIED. Thto goes 
for heavy, heirloom-type BED
SPREADS, too, that are genUy 
handled in INDIVIDUAL WASH
ERS. Deposit your laundry, basket 
here.and attend to errands/While 
your wash is being done for yop / 
You’U feel Uke a magician, ipak- 
ing one hour yield accojHpllah- 
mente for two.

A New Drees far Easter
Is a "must” for a big or littls 

girl. Bring her to MARI-MAD'S, 
691 Main Street where DRESS 
FOR SPRING are blossomlngrili a 
ow like flowering plants, each one 
nore gorgeous than Uie next it 

seems. If she takes ar flu  7, the 
white , COTTON NSaCDLEPOINT, 
116.95, haa flower'^buda embroider
ed over the riul skirt. A  double 
rope belt (pink and blue) encircles 
the walat. Have her slip into the 
PUSSY WILLOW GRAY print 
trljnmed with gray crocheted lace 
and a gray velvet belt. Sugar and 
spice and everything nice is tha 
green print with RICK RACK 
TRIM. Best of all, most of . them 
are wash 'n wear with Uttle-iron- 
ing needed.

MnfeuI Vkate
For maxtmum aafety. tneome 

and groirth, you dhould check the 
advantage o f MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stpek 
Kbtohange Member, 8HB2U180N, 
HAMMHij AND COMPANY, 913 
Main Street Mitchell 8-1571.

Improperty cleaned teeth detract 
from any woman’a beauty. To be 
sure your teeth are thoroughly 
cleansed, you must use a tooth
brush that haa not become worn 
and loot Its atlSriesa. So make cer
tain you replaeo your brush as 
soon 'as It gets too soft to do Ite 
job effleisntly.

CROCHET

wm mf Niw
MTT-O-RAMA

You’ll be radiant as a jewel in 
this’  stilhning sheath and jacket 
for those all-important d a ^  when 
you care enough to look your beet.

No. 8380 vith our exclusive 
Patt-O-Rama is in sizes 10, 12, 14 
16, 18, 20. Bust 31 to 40. Size 
12, 32 bust, dress, 3 1-4 yards. 39- 
Inch, jacket 7-8 yard.

To order, send 35c in coins to:—
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1160 A'VE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print name, ad
dress with zone, style no. snd size.

Send 35c today for your copy 
of the Spring A Summer issue 
of ,our complete pattern magazine 
Basic Fashion.

Orange
6 oranges
1 1-3 cups^sifted flour
1- 4 teaspoon salt
2 teafprions baking powder
2 ihgar
1 egg
2- 3 cup milk
Canadian bacon
Sift dry Ingredients and add

well-beaten egg and milk. Batter 
should M thick enough to coat 
fruit. Peel oranges^ arid cut each 
one into four slices. Remova seeds. 
Dip. slices In batter. Fry in deep 
hot fat till .golden brown. Drain 
On absorbent paper. Serve with 
crisp Canadian bacon.

If desired, add a little orange 
juice to apricot jam to make a 
sauce. Heat. Pour over fritters.

(Makes about 24 fritters)

Newsst idea for tho cashmero 
sweater is the leather belt match
ed exactly to tho color of tho 
sweater.

As Yon Uko It
A new typo of houaoiiold ther

mometer is mounted on a rigid 
tranapareut plastic strip with two 
panels of pressute sensitive ad
hesive on the back. It can bo ap  ̂
plied to glass, nrirror, plastic, 
metal, eoraritc tile or wood 
merely by removing tho protec
tive atrip at tl.e back of it.

Add An Inviting Touch 
Of warmth and elegance to rany 

room! The footed BRASS PLANT
ER or B O W L.'82.50 at HARRI
SON’S, 849 Main Street stays 
bright without polishing. Just In 
time for Easter, tw», is the new 
shipment of SOLID BRASS CAN- 
DLES'nCKS, low and high, 85.99 
to 89.99. Especially attractive in a 
dining room would be the white 
enamel PLAQUES with brqss ac 
cents. Use^them singly. In pairs or 
grouped, the 15”  size, 83.69 and 
the 18’’ size, 85.69., .

Ye Old Pine Shop 
At WATKINS. 935 Main Street, 

haa hand-rubbed, useful PINE AC- 
GESSORIES for -your -riBoderh- or 
Elarly American rooms. Modestly 
priced for so much good design 
and utility, there are bowls, com
potes, wall racks, shelves and 
plaques.

Esstor Is Leas Thaa a Month 
Away

If last year's coat or suit must 
do another season, MARTINIZ- 
ING, the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING at 20 East Center 
Street, can bring back dulled col
or, also press and steam a gar
ment Into revitalized shape. Trust 
all your favorite garments here. 
All work la carefully done right 
on the premises. A trsdnad staff 
works with care and speed to 
bring you the modem, s p e e d y  
service you want. Remember, too, 
that for crisp, smooth shirts, that 
will have hubby admiririg what 
he sees in the naliror, it’s TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SERVICE, 299 
West Middle Tpke. (near Park- 
ade). Get acquainted with the 
time-saving, work-saving con
venience that is ’not expensive 
either. ...........  ;

‘Brentahire’  Is the Name
That spells fashion and quality 

at MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY. Build a unified wardrobe 
for ■ spring-lnto summer. The 
"Brenahire" BLOUSES in three 
styles and in 1960. shades team up 
with matching, polished cotton 
SLACKS or fine pinwsle c6rd. 
You’ll want at least one pair of 
tapered -slacks carefully tailored 
so that the plaids match at seams. 
Your wardrobe-favorite could very 
well be the ARNEL PLEATED 
SKIRT, 85.98 or the 2-piece casual 
dress with cluster-pleated skirt 
and matching blouse of silky 
Amel, 88.98 in high-faahion 
BRASS AND PEWTER COLORS. 
The Fashion Department Is ready 
for you with new clothes to set you 
off prettily. You won’t believe 
their low prices.

Mauve Is. a -wistful color. It hap
pens to look equally well on 
blondes or brunettes. You’ll j  
lots of it this sphlng, so treat 
yourself to at least one mauve 
fashion.

Offertog Blg-Oty ServICM 
Right here In the heart of Man

chester Is YOUR YARN SHOP. 50 
Cottage Street. SHUT-IN SERV
ICE is available whereby needle
work materials and pattern bookg 
will be brought right to the home 
of a shut-in with INDIVIDUAL 
INSTRUCTION to put the paUent 
on the road to recovery with an 
absorbing pastime. Only the finest, 
m.tlonaUy-adTertlsed yams are In 
stock to give you complete satis
faction 'With your finished garment 
When you see the smart HAND 
MADE WEARABLES and HOME 
ACCESSORIES you can turn out, 
your fingers. will "Itch”  to get 
started. Don’t resist the tempta 
tion.

For real spring splice,-try wear
ing a black-and-white dress under 
a red coat. Finish off with dazzling 
patent leather, pumps, handbag 
and spanking white gloves.

apple juice 
%

Blossom iato Spring 
Smartly tailored COATS by 

"Marlee”  in the soft, new 1960 
shades of gold and willow green 
hseve beeii unpacked at CAMPUS 
JUNIORS. 9M Main Street. You'll 
find the classic 'gray flannels and 
perenially-favorite navy for JUN
IORS) AND PRE-TEENS, conserv
atively priced 824.98 and 829.98. 
Come in and try some on. These 
COATS are styled to create a 
beautiful stir wherever you are.

SENIORS • V f ,

Red
2-Strap

Sizes
12 Vi

Sizes
m

to 12

$0.54

ri^
M U B LE  GREEN STAMPS

GIVEN WITH CASH SALES THURSDAY

CEHOUSEsSm
• IM

BLR G 1 V J $ ^  M O R E E N  Q T A M P f

cup water
1 chicken bouiUon cube 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
Xs teaspoon salt - 
1X4 cups cooked shrimp 
1/3 cup (2X4 ounce can) eliced 

ripe olives
1 '10-ouhce package frozen green 

peas, cooked 
3 cup shot, cooked rice 
1/3 cut* slivered blanched al

monds . '
Blend cornstarch with soya 

sauce, add pineapple juice, water, 
bouillon cube and seasoning6< Cook, 
stirring, 5-7 minutes u^tll thick
ened. Add shrimp, oliye's, and half 
thf pgsu 'Mlif rptn^lhljig half qf 
peas with rice, molding in custard 
cups to shape. XlUm out rice and 
serve with hot^sauce! Garnish with 
slivered almonds.

Gourmet Shrimp (Serves 4) 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
2 teaspoons soya sauce 
1X4 cups (12-ounce can)

Kgg and Ancliovy Salad
Ingredients: 6 hard-cooked eggs, 

romaine or other salad greens, 
flat anchovy filletta, X4 cup may- 
onnnaise, 1 teaspoon yellow mus
tard, 16 tiny pickled white onions 
(cocktail size), X4 teaspoon 
drained capers (minced).

Method: Cut eggs in half length
wise and ari-ange on salad greens. 
Cut the long anchovy filleta in half 
crosswise and criss-cross one on 
each egghalf. Mix together the 
mayonnaise and mustard; slice 
onions thin and add with capers, 
Serve dressing with ■salad. Makes 

servings—3 egg halves to each 
portion.

Note: If you open a 2-oimce can 
of anchovies for this salad,' empty 
the remaining fillets with' their 
o in n to  t  Tunall-JarrtMver tightly 
ainF refrigerate. When using, re
move from refrigerator ahead of 
time so oil can rellquefy. '

pine-

The Beauty Business.
Offers so msiny products to help 

you bo the mqst fascinating crea
ture over. PINE-LENOX PHAR
MACY, 299 East Center Street, 
has.,aui up-to-the-minute cosmetic 
counter for you. "Tusay’’ MEDI 
CARE will take over for you when 
blemishes --- even acne—'threaten 
to spoil your face and' your, fun. 
The box of triple-action treatment 
Is 82.96. "OGIiLVIE SISTERS 
HOME P E R M A N E N T ,  82.60, 
comes highly recommended; it In
clude. a free hair-conditlonlng 
treatment. "OGILVIE SISTERS” 
H A I R  COLORING is the only 
one on the market that provides a 
trial sample for satisfaction 
guaranteed before jrou i n v e s t .  
Keep dainty all day long with 
"Desert Flower” CREAM DEO 
DORANT NOW HALF PRICE, 
STOCK up. "STOP SIGN" Is 
new undereye make-up that works 
wonders In making lines and 
circles 'vanish. Stop signs of aging 
where it begins and where it shows 
the most, under your eyes, 81-50 
Dramatize' your eyes with "Rev
lon”  EYE MAKE UP In a com
plete stock o f flattering shades in 
liquid and stick form.

T ^ , best way tot.cut the cost of 
beauty aids is to use refills when 

-time comes to renew them. You’ll 
save by using,Interchangeable lip
sticks. Eyelash make-up can be 
replenished Indefinitely with new 
refill cakes. The same economy 
applies to mascara if you use a 
wand-type applicator.

CkMted with Fashion
Wrap! yourself up smartly in an 

all-wool SPRING COAT from 
BURTON’S, 841 Main Street. 
Prices start at 825 lij-Sizea for the 
Misses, Junior, and Junior Petite. 
They are sleek, slim and fully 
lined (rayon, taifeta, crepe). Many

olun
ing up the front. Choose the deep 
shawl collar or the shoulder-hug
ging Puritan collar. The FULL 
LENGTH CLUTCH COAT has the 
casual free ’n easy wrap style, you 
love. CHECK into the 1960 fash
ion parade confidently wearing any 
one of the SPRING COATS from 
BURTON’S. Favorite navy, gray, 
black plus shades of blue, gold, and 
high-Jashion.JwlUow. gî eens,̂  .

Newest Idea for spring prints is 
coat and dress in a matching print. 
Coat is elways lined, of course, in a 
solid color picked up. from the 
print.

5655

Instead of the traditional white, 
try a mauve blouse, scarf, gloves 
with your navy blue this spring 
It creates a freah, different look.

The Inquirer

OFMDBINO'
UNCONFOKTAEtB f l

POM E IN TO H

G L A Z I E T S m
CORSET SHOP
881 MAIN STREET

1
FOR EXPERT FTRING

GIROLB, M U S , I
\XORSELETTES

' ■ 1
AmptaParldng At The Doer

The ever-popular Log Cabin de
sign for quilting is used here In 
ert^^et to create a lovely afghan!

Pattern No. 6695 has crochet di
rections; stitch Illustrations; pat
tern pieces and sewing directions 
for making a matching quilt.

To order, send 26c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d .  1160 AVH OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK SG, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zdhe and Pattern Num
ber. ^

Hava you ths '60 Album con
taining many .lovcly dasigns and 
free patterns T-Only 25c a copy!

An Investment Yielding 
'  Over 5 Per Cent 

"We suggest the purchase o f a 
UTILITT HOLDING COMPANY 
stock. Detailed information regard
ing'this company may be had by 
writing or calling COBURN AND 
MIDDLEBRbOK, INC. 829 Main 
Street Mitchell 8-1106."

Aching muscles art sure to re
sult from unfamiliar household 
tasks or Strenuous exercise. To re
lieve soreness, ease yourself .into a 
tubful of soapsuds — as hot as you 
can stand —  and soak away stiff
ness and pain.

THURSDAY ONLY 11 A J4. la  4

5 HOURS O N L r
Hade In This Oertiflento Is Worth 84.18 on.Eneh Feat
U. 0. A . e Umlt 2 Peas to n Oernfiento •

This oonpon nod 87o entitles the benrer to ean 
o f our genulnn Indentniotlble PBE8SUBX 

FILLER fXIUNTAIN PENS, INSTANT 
TOUCH WRITINO! SATIN SMOOTH 

POINT, LEAK-PROOF! A  5-yenr 
guamntee with ench peek One M n 

only tor ladies, nam, boye and 
^rls. Asserted eeloen. NOT A  

RALLPOINT. THURSDAY 
. . .  11 AJd. to 4 PJL 

NEW 1960 ROTARY

•  FoMllali PiR •
This pen holds more Ink than 
any other ordinary pen on 
the market You ean write 
for three m(«tha on one fill
ing. No repair blUa. Bveiry 
pen tested and guaranteed. 
(3et yours NOW! THIS PEN 
CARRIES a factory guaran
tee for 5 yean.
THIS PEN GIVEN FBJEB 

I f you boy one la thn 8C 
eity for leas than . . .  w 

This certificate good 
only during ndvertto- 
ing snlet

Makes an
ExeeUent 

Gift!
NO BfAIL 
ORDERS! 
Comen In 
• Oelore!

ONC DAY SALE THURSDAY 'ONLY

LIG G E n  DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE—WEST MIDDLE TURNPH®

* * T r ^  
a Fine 
Writing 
Instrument’

With This Coupon

FABULOUS
5-HOUR

SPECIAL!

Mint Itl 
Bake a ohooolaite cake (from a 

mix if you Hke) and frost with 
whipped cream flavored with a 
sweet cocoa mix. Crush hard red- 
and-wbite pepperrnint candy and 
sprinkle H over the frosting.

Knitwear U "bigger” than ever 
in this year’s resort clothea. Be
sides being fashionable, It packs 
neatly, holds Its shape well, le com
fortable to wear and a delight to 
wash.

Put These to Work for You
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 

723 Main Street, haa E-Z SNAP 
PADS that fit aU twin waxing and 
polishing, machines. Use the re
versible STEEL WOOL PADS (two 
for 98c) for cleaning floqra, re-, 
moving wax and scuff .marks. No 
water ia jieeded. Use_thV;Ka#hable 
LAMBS WOOL PADS (two for 
81.95) for buffing to a gleaming 
polish your floors of linoleum or 
^ood. Don’t let spring cleaning 
scare you!

When you ahaipen your eyebrow 
pencil, use a single-edge razor 
blade rather than a pencil sharpen
er. The sharpener will quickly 
chew up the pencil.

Made In 
USA COUPONS GOOD THURSDAY, MARCH I t , ONLY |

4 HOURS ONLY 4
WAlLa CE and INTERNATIONAL TABLEWARE

Leather upholstery will look like 
new if. after wiping with a damp 
clo'.h, you rub the leather with a 
cloth that hflS been dipped Into tho 
beaten white of -an egg. When dry, 
rub the leather with clean cloths.

Vienna—Austrian exports to the 
United States soared to a record 
level last year. With orders for 
finished products constituting 
over 90 per cent of tho total, Aus
tria 'sold goods valued at 858.000,- 
000, to the United States, a 28 per 
cent, Increase gver 1958. Austria 
imported 877,300,000 worth of 'U.S. 
products, about 29 per cent leas 
than in 1958.

When tbe spring sun sterta to 
dazzle, treat youFMlf to a pair of 
sunglooeea fromOd In fabric tlow- 
ora. Toil eon pick sweet peas, 
dollies, cornflowers, roses, or vlo-

• SI>ECIAL FOR THURSDAY ONLY 
11 A.M .I0 3 P.M.

Genuine Lifetime Servleo

2 4 -P e .S E T
ComplGl* Sorvlcs For Six 

-W H Y  PAY $11;4S^

THURSDAY 
ONLY

with 
Coupon

Guorisnted lifetime eolid etelnleaa steel CRAFTED 
by WALLACE and INTERNA-nONAL "FINE 

SILVERSB0TH8 FOR 
MORE THAN A  CENTURY”

. . .  It is your guarantee of quality and lifetime serv
ice. You get a lifetime free replacement guarantee 
with each 24 piece stainless set for this amazing 
sale for only 83.88, complete service for six people, 
e Never N e i^  Polishing * 
e WlU Not Tomlsh, Rust Or Stein 
e Replace Withput Time Umlt and Without Charge

PoelUvely None Sold Before or After Tliarc- 
day, March 24th. A  Repreeeatotlve Will B« 
Here To Conduct Sale.

g u a r a n t e e d .;
Factory Guaranteed—Lifetime Free Re
placement,. ■(
DO NOT PHONE
Due to a limited supply only 2 per cus
tomer. (100 Sets).
NO FEDERAL TAX

LIGGEtT iDRUG
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

I 86 SETS Intemattonol BtalnlMS lii stor^ 
Ung finish. 24 pc. art with serrated 
knlvee.

I 819.98 VALUE $|E O O
'THURSDAY ONLY  ..........▼ e d .W A

S P S aA L  FOR THURSDAY ONLY!

Tunic Traveler
IVeThis la a sweater that grew tote a tunic for apriag. 

in bulky Aiinacleaa wooL buttona oU tho way to a atnomUsed 
beat-nock, It’i  wonv here Over stem-Bka aktri^ Bgr GoUe 
I> u ^  Newspaper ihitanKlse WoncB’a n iter.

HOURS OHLY 5
THURSDAY, MARCH 24 (From 11 A,M to  4 P.M.)

GoiHiiM Lifotim* ComtnietMd

EXTRA
SPE aA L !

-21 PAIRS 5x85 
WKh Ooise 

821.85 Value 
T H I ^ D A T

$5.95

SUPER POWERED -
NOT $12.95 The Price 

You Would Expect 
to Pay BUT O N L Y  .

e Optically ground matched lenses' 
e Incomparable lifetime construction 
e Featherweight super power model 
e Large field of view

Positivsiy No BirieeuMn SoM A f This Friea A ltn  Thiiriday
Don’t miss iU s GREAT ^DfOOCLAE MALBl I k to  a  pair wtOi y e n ^ htoi i iiig  er en jo m

WITH THIS COUPON 
We WU AUow Only Two (2) P a in  to a 

Oonpon UntU 'Onr SnpiUy le  Gone. 58 P ain
e Accurate (^Jystel d ea r 
e Simplified focusing 
e Adjust to youi* own 

eye strength
e 240 yards to 1,000 yards

e For Sports Events 
e For Hunting 
e Vacationing 
e Bird Watching

LIGGETT DRUG ... ,
SHOPPme fAIUCADE-^Yhim

TH ISSTO RI 
ONLY

A ■
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OUR BOAEDING h o u s e  with MAJOR HOOPLB

VOU'RS •WS LAST «A«RSL OP ,
LARO IM tWfc room/ iHAUL , 
1T05SV0L) OUT Wl-mTMS OTHER
RL)0BISU,OR cah vou bach voob 
<S6P ? rVE <60T you OOVJH TiO ̂  
CUSAH THE VARO,START THE 

SARDEM — ANit)--*

ALLEY OOP MOfiAWŷ ŜOXt.

V
J*a«

BY V. T. HAMHN
A WHAT MNCXA WATER NMAtTHATVOU SAIDTOU 

6AWIEDP

k\\

w  ^
t'MTA»*H»!̂ «NajlJ;jWf̂ 0 6R,AU-*~.P&HD*aiM» J 
oP THE S**^*’**'-^ *^®  ^  THE act OP A 4

MEW PLAV THAT I  A ^  -  
^CLSAMTHBVARO?
»JRELV SOO, CAMT

,  isTssRioos/ you .  Lootst/Hbam—- fAfy

OsAST ‘
ACTSETS , , REWRCTTENs]

DAILY CROSSWORD f  UZZLB

About Boosts

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
BY AL VERMEER

I WHAT A R E ^ ^  
PLAN S P O R ^ t N ® ,  
[TO COLLEGE^‘

Jf .

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

AOBOSt
iHawUatlw 
IXbtjr mimle 
tStMiwm 

ISIsehuK* 
tmmlum 

ISVntuni 
14nroMua 
IBCMatin-UlM 
ITSwlaeaatoa 
IsantfUiwrMar 
UWted 
. uraiifinaBtaiFHatlng

diMcUoa
nwoodrOntt
i4xm
RTChlMMeato
nDittaoe*

mMfUM
nuvM
S4H<iw«TarttlS
MHooar
aTNMiUW
MSUIkaSffimiMr
41FroMCUl*
4SU««44MMt 

bty«cM  MCtecraMa 
4aAiteaeiM«t 
n r o a r ^  

Arabian caHpli 
MHeldincbiiS^ 
MAiw 
STSaarchte 
MTbanfon 
MOriMttalepia 
MTaminlM 

auflbi
•lObavTad

IMagiiiC
ioaact

SHORT RIBS

acaraad molding 
latrua fniit 
4Baflla8 
■ ruia
• TattaToamaraMUa”
• ChMadcar
BMala

atiandania
lexmanatiaa
llDaoMato
MDoc
30 Kind o( 10011 

34Jaawindovi
SSCBoauraia SOAnmaoBMut 
30 Jackatpart

30Siaad ^  
SlOTandiaaib 
sirwgiTo 
UPullniBn 

birth parto 
dOPndant 

omamant 
dSKindotcodo 
4>C3ora

470Mliaypla>A488ta0(w
MHoraa•l‘*OlDMn3r

daan”
nSniUihadMdi
HProManittl

i 1 r i r r r n

I T II

I I "
r

i t ] I I

IT
IT
B

3-2S niwak«M.t»

by PRANK O’NEAL

' Hfr uK •*»
3UMK,smni 0̂

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

think X5U KNOW HOW 
’ TO HANCIC AW, SAXON/ TOU'O 

Be. A REMARKABLE 'FIRST* I 
THAT WERE SO— ‘

mue! -
6IVE5 AW

MfANWHILB, SNCe TOOItt̂RO RaAX, RELAX/ I  WILL 
SEND THE ORPHANA6E 
A BANK CHBOlC FOR 
A «fA W  FIVE 
thousanp in the
MORNIN&. IN 
VOUR NAME,
OA BOURSE-/

*Mf you don’t fool will don't fo to tha offlea today. Pat! 
Tha car naada washing aiiyway!”

BY ROUSON

B, C. BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAWYER
’snSSiw'piuimo Hoiss

ISA RECOROIMaJ)FJWfSNOftŴ

«DMMn.yc(iuir*V g SMOCr. AW«M» j I
awnm ahwwy /  ;

- WCSATWNfi. ^  *

BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN

'in

BY LANK LEONARD

•tt’fc’ftwas.** an

• .

MORTY MEEKLE B t DICK CAVALL!

•meofALOwkSMAoe ,
TMROUeiroUB HOUHM
coMnANy— auT thePMANaAL wnrma 
ptmtETSD rrouT/

WW/AReM3U 
(30INGIN 

HERE,YANCEY?

MAiTRtOr

IRiklNTCOA 
k̂SNFOROJP 

rorrERANPNOW  
HEVCNTfAYME.

IFM30 THINK IM 
eOCN01OWyR3R 
THAT THIN® SOOfaE 
OFFM3URTRACK/.

BUrrWHAT<5 
WRONG WITH 

nr?rr*5A 
BEAUTIFUL 
000.^

n

'MORD'OOMDO'SEE 
ANYTHING WBONS 
WITH THAT «I0N?

EYES 
EXAMINED 
WHILE 

YOU WAIT
Otd̂ 9oftUAtU

CAPTAIN EASY

MR. ABERNATHY

HOW DO
Youihai 

MY 
OFfKU?:

VERT Nice, aur WHY 
PDTOUCHOOSETHIS 
figtnaj«Ah.«por?

e P

BY RALSTON JONES and, FRANK RIDGEWAY
■tUlUNIAIWtMF 
PeMUMRNATHC 

znBLTHNO*
tneipmi.
tce/motL,

‘̂ m s ^ s s s s "
MVieN. MPNTH5 A«0l

BY LESLIE TURNER 
0AW»,XM0PfTM»l ’
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‘Hoio About That!.
No, Ifa not Mel Allen warming up for the coming bas^ 

laaaon bat B̂ rnie Giovino, night control desk clerk 
at the Parkade Lanes. A professional baseball umpire 
for'uopiist five years, Giovino refuse .to accept a 1960 
cmil^t in the Qaas A Sally League at the sime terms

ined of hi«
av vnn rmftuuiv loucs amwe its (meiul.a, V..V,..—„ --
maittat the local 10-pin establishment on a year round. M ....___ _*4.1- - *a. ---...---lAAl̂avaiW

R^i-d Field  
Of 64 Entries 
In;^ Tourney

^r<5toi» Boys*
BowKng TourtiainSfit held at 
the Y  last weik in their re- 

lective classes were Paul 
..’ilhelm. Bob Young juad John 
Lucas. A  total of 64 boys coin,-
paUd inî UMMSTM olaaaaa.

Again 'the'tfastM t number at 
boya competed in the popular 
Midget claM whera WUhCIm took 
top honora with a aparkUng 812. 
He bad aingl*> gainea of 86, 110 
and 116. Hia 116 alao tOok high 
aingie in the dlviaio .

Bob Conatantine fini^lSd in the 
runner-up spot with A 3U, edging 
Mike Oridwakl and A1 Otzyb who 
tied for third with a 2S7. GAmea 
of over lOO in thia claaa were turn
ed in by Dave Grayb 102, Geoige 
Paraoni 106, Mike Holmea 102, 
Joe Gallas 110, tlike Griowaki 100, 
Frank KatkAuakaS l6 l, Tony Kat- 
kauakaa 113, And B>b Cenatantine 
101 and 105.

Amawlng String 
Toung won in a field of 7 in the 

Junior DiTialen with an amaaing 
string of S42. He roUed consiatent 
gamea of lit . 114, and 116. George 
May flnlahtd strong to take sec
ond pUce with a 312 three game 
total. Buddie Woods took third 
place with a 801 series. Second 
place finisher May rolled high sin
gle, Il6. Wood and Young both 
hit 115. Other good games were 
rolled by Terry Kloter, 110 and 101.'

compUed games of S2.105 
and 110 to take top htmors in. the 
Intermediato Division with a 807 
total. HAnk Grzyb rolled high ain
gie of i l l  and flniAhsd : second. 
Tom KeUey had a 110 gams «»d  
finished third in a tlSId of nine 
entries.

m awiAim iJB
StandIngA

W., h. Pdt 
MAh. Auto PAftS ...44 .28 .611
RAlnbowCluti........ 42 80 .683
FrankV flAst........ 43 80 .583
Gard^ Rest. ......4 2  30 .588
Harm’s Camera .. . .4 i. U  .560
Allied Printing . -v>40 32 .556
Jon-Di'S . . . . . . ...vVfll 38 .431
Mem. Cor. Store . . .  .30 ■ 42- .417
'Man. Optical .........27 42 .875
Malrlow^a Beauty .. .18 64 .260

Results: Auto-3, Allied 0; Rain
bow 3. Optical 0;. Gardiii 8, Mar- 

; Hcrm'a 2,low's 0; Berm's 2, Store 1; Frank’s 
2, JOn-Oi's 1.

Good score# iiieiudsd LOs Chris 
tsnsen 358, J6# Vinsko 868, Emil 
Dietz 142.

Exhibitioa BasduOl

IlfiMStAya 19*hms 
KanSAs City S.jbeUMt 1. WaMnSttm 3, BMUî s 1. 
liMJbg^As i. N*w S. 
Plttaburgh.O, ChtcAgo (A ) 8.
St. Louia 8, MUws^AS 1. 
ClitcinnAU 7, PhUaMphU 8. 
Boston 0, CIAvelAnd5. - , ^
San FrAnCisco 0, CkicAgO (N) 8

(12).

Hirsch to MdiiagD R a^  Frcwit Office Meri&si*
'' s I apAsUAlA

ON TBDB tMkAW

Los AngAlAS, Calif.' —(NllA) 
ThA Los Ani«SS DodgSrs, World 
Champions in iSSS, sAt A new 
iMuAbaU profit record list year 
with a tbtAt of $4,270,608.

VSk Angeiee. MAfch 23 (ff) — 4 
Old' football playera dcst't i i e ^ -  
SArily fa ^  away. SoraetinlM .they 
come back, aa i3roy (C ra zy l^ ) 
Hirsch did As the newly i^ e d  
gsnSTAl manager of th# Los An
geles RAms. .

Hirsch, whose fantssUe catches 
at passes thrilled Ram fans for 
nine years until his reUrement in 
1857, was signed,to a three-year 
contract yesterday. He succeeds 
.Pete Roselle, who moved up to 
become- conunlsribner of the Na
tional Footban. League.

M ary tenna were not.diyulgnd 
bat a ihOd gusns li tttat CriuyMgt 
w ille d  $,76,000 for tha three
ywti-i. *' ; '  ■

HtiwdL'a hero in Us native 
Wisoimain since hia plsylng O p *  
at Wausau, the tlWveralty of Wln- 

. consln (1S41-I^ and Michigan 
, '(U .a Marin# wartime program, 

IMS), was dSilghted;
' ‘Tm  glad to get bade into foot- 

imU and̂  ̂ I  always hopW to <to 
something with m  RAms;*: said 
the 6-2, 190-pouhdir, whoNhas 
been active in radio And tSlevlsiwi 
sinee his playing career ended.

•tsvi ,  . 
World'S mifTtMlK 
whtt t i  ntlad 
10-pin gAnM,
Parknds Lanas 
roUsd a match 
sC Manchsttor — 
vtdual ClasMs, Rdgdv 
reports.

FansDcsih^
New York (d1,-r 

showt^ ^  the NSW

standing Its fan chib reports ISO 
membCra have dropped dot. m

ROAD
his t̂ Iease. Employed 

Ing, Giovino unll re-ss .s year ago Sad was notif 
at » s  Parkade Lanes since its oi
rnaî at Ifie local 10-pin establish-------- - -  . . .
basiSlThe Silk Towner, with afternoons free, is lodcing 
forward'to working high school and consgs baseball 
games thia’spring. (Herald Photo by Pinto) , .

Embers B eat Hartford, 
A ll in D ouble Figures

H e a d q u a r t e i «  < C o .  

W i n d s  U p  I T d f d ;  

P l a y o f f s , .  I P  S t a r t

Final Standinga
W. L,

Shy-Ahn ...............13 3
Bolton Bean . . . . . . . 1 1  4
Headquarters Co. * ,9  6
Peraonalised Floors 8 7
Telso ........................ 2 12
Nike .......................2 12

Outseorlng tbsir foes 20-8 in tlie^ 
last perlodTuanchesteYs Red Em- 
b«rs defeated Hartford Royals by 
a count of 72-68 to advance to the 
qumrtsr-flnals In tha Norwich In- 
vltatiaasl Tournament last night 
In NevwtorTOrwerwss the iTth 
of tkb season;>\fQr the Embers 
agslnat'four defeats.

Maacheiiiteri plsgUig .with only 
flYs men, J*1 at the and of the 
first paS^SO-tT with aach play 
er acoH^'ftnW points. The Royals 
tied It^ m jn , tha second period, 
outstort^ tha Ideals by'an idenU- 
cal 20-17 margin. AH five players 
scored-doubla figures.

The Royals came on strong in 
the thlM frame to arect a three 
point lead. 55-52, but scored only 
two field goals in the flruU period 
iia the Embers tfghtehed thSIr de
fense. Paul Grogan’s three-point 
play with 1:52 left broke a 61-61 
tie and provided the margin of 
victory. Six out ,of Manchester's 
eight final pbints-came from the 
foul line a«-U)f locals played pos- 
seaaion balTShd dhe Royals tried 
desperately to get the ball. John 
Dennis dropped ;tn four free 
throws ana-a l̂ioop and Gene King 
dropped in a pair of foul shots 
with second* remaining to clinch 
the win.

PlayMtS one of his fineet games, 
Dennis wound up with high scor
ing honors with 20 with Grogan 
close behind with 18. Jack Rose, 
still being bothered with a cut 
eya scored 10 and his fine de
fensive play TiT'the final period 
was Instrumantal in the Wlii 
Lucien Plante, playing before a 
home town crowd, dropped in 11 

Bobby Knight and Sonny Thom
as were expected to play with the 
Embers but at the last minute 
switched colors and Joined the 
MUtford Chiefs' roster. Art Quimby 
mlj»ed the contest due to his re
serve obligation and John Fon
tana was attending college even
ing classes.

B«4 EmWra (K> .
V. 8. r. Pts.
4 -Gfofsn . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *  «-S 18
3 DeAhIt ................     7 6-8 30
A Piawte S 1*1 '*
2 gbiR ........... V . . . 8 8-3
4 Rob* ............................. 8 4-B 10

16.Totals ........................26 20-72 72
Hartford Boyals (68)

P. B. F. PU.
4 Terry ........................... 6
0 Jonos .......................... 5
4 Bulllvaa ......................  7
4 Thomaa ....................... 8
1 Carter 3
1 Olaas .....................  1
1 Harrla    0

•Pet,
.8001
.783
.600
.533
.143
.143

By virtue at a forfeit by Nike, 
Headquarters Co. netted down 
third place In the Rec Senior 
I/eague. Bolton Esso had a timeup 
game with Telso winning 55-47.

Laagua playoffs, start tonight I 
With 'the top four tetii^ compet
ing. Bolton will meet headquarters 
at 7:11} and pennant winning Shy- 
Ann IMtoiirant face PefsonallzM | 
Floors at 8:80,

Frank Butkus led Bolton with 211 
points but Gordie Say of Telso was | 
high with 82. Bolton was content i 
to just win and did not push at any 
time so the game actuiUly was 
not as close as the score indicates.'

w

KToUls ............ .
SseorS at. bait; tT-all.

23 1M4 63

Bellei Eito (58) .
B. r . pt*.

Turkintton ............
Darlins ...........T..........

... 4 
... 3

1-3
0-3

>
4

Mlkoielt ..................... ... 1 1-3 8
Tully .................... . ... 0 00 0
Butkui . . r  7 T16 31
Bockua ......... ..-  0 . (MT 0
FArtln .................... . •' I n 14
Badituebner'...... . .1. i 4

TotUi .................... .. .ffl »■ » is
Tele* < «) ^

e6*“;;.‘.V.V.V.V.”V.V. 1
_'inh.............  iSay .......................  eWsddon .......   1
Hummel .........................   8

Score at half: T*uo B-a.

SEARS
h’ ' li- lU'CK AND CO

The ALLSTATE Nylon 
PRICED FOR 
ALL b u d g e t s

«.70k1S TUBE-TYPE BLAOKWAU

Bncli ph» tax 
AND OLDTIRB 
OFF TOUR CAR

7.10x16 . . .  14.8$ each phai tax 
And Old Tire Off Year Car

d.70x15 WWTIWAU 14.be “  
7.10!i15 ...4 .. WWTEWAU U J 8 n .

7.50x14 tubeless BUCKWAU

»-31 47 1

Ciinliffe Tî es„ Both Rounds 
In Winnin^Automotive Crown]

NO  MONEY 
DOWN

when you trade-in 
the bid tires off 

your car
FAST Free tire 

MOUNTING

4UUCEN gpNIOK BOYd 
staadiBgs

. - W. L.
McCarthy Enter. ... .24 S 
L. T. Wood . . 2 8  10 
Ztert's palry 21 12
DickensOn's ..;.....2 l 12 
Red Em ber-...:..i..30 13
MemorUff Store .......20 13
SeMtofS ..... ...........20 18
Yankee* ........... .....„18. 14
North :tad fibiaft£.r:-iT- i6 ' 
- s a d - B o r . . t o  j 7 
MOBrlda'a . i . . 46' 18 
8. Aleria A ISm ... .  .11 32 
W. T. Grant . . . . . “i 8 80 
Tigers . . . . . . . .  1 82

PetJ
.72̂

.57C

.515
;486.
.455
.333
.091
.086

Attaining at bettering 115 sin- 
glea were OMrge May. 139-337, 
Jim Soqiinera 119, Jerry Dubois 
117, Randy Smith U6, Jack Sim'- 
mons 115w. '

Being able to come through un^ 
der pressure enabled CunUffe Mo- 
l0ff_ to. .cUntt; the Automotive 
league bowling champlonahip.
■ ’Cunilffe, which won the first half 
Utle, Went into the final week of 
hecond round ccunpetition niursing a 
'One game lead. The Garagemen 
Whipped Manchester Auto Parts, 
-^Iv to match second place Holly
wood's, 2-1, wli\ over Alcar Motors 
and, preserve their slim advantage.

Since Cunliffe wOn both roimds, 
no playoffs are necessa^. In the 
third patch played on the final 
night DwDormler blanked Manches
ter Radiator, 3-0.

High season average was won by 
Jerry Chappell, 113.46.-High single 
went to Bob Sells, 167, while high

three strings was taken by Dave 
Mackay with 389 on the final night 
of the season.

Leading scores ent the final 
meeting' were: Mackay 160-389, ' 
Chappell 381, Alex Tltor 135-853, 
Bill Chapman 141-358 and Ken { 
Mantle 362.

Monday nlglit at T  HoUywood 
and, Alcar will roll off a, best five 
game- set- - for --the - second- -place ]
tropbx-:.

Second Bound 
Standings

W. L. . Pc
CunUfl# M otors.......23 .12 .6!
HoUywood Service ..22 14 .6; 
DeCormier Motors . .21 15 .51 
Alcar AUto Parti .. .19 17 .6! 
Man. Auto Parts ....16 20 .4(
Man. Radiator . . . . . .  7 29 J.)

L. necoi 
Final

ffoneŷ etos Y FmitChampi^ns^
Graeikurrm  HasTopAmrage

~   -
T h eH <^ l4 iw w W  thaYFYu ltoC^ 89,72 at|d̂  ,lean Monaghan 

.ui,. V.. th.: 89.61. . ‘ '

PCt.
.717

JEFF COBB
THE"aMLY&lARPIAN‘ 

NEWSROOM.:,.
^  SURELfiUTNOy^ 

-OP US KNOWS ANY
THIN® ABOUT MM 
OR WHAT Mi'S 

. PONiJ

____________BY PETE HOFFMAN
A  I'M CALUHG ABOUT A 
'WOUOEBFUL DONATION TO 
THE "HOME FOR THE ASEP".̂  
.UVE5..TH&0ONOR P0E6NT/f 
VI8NT HIS NAME "
MENTIONED D!JT*6

League bpwDnir fill*  *>y toe com-; 
fOrtable m argin 'of seven games 
during the recently completed sea- 
■oo. 2Tie 'elvuitplona.roUed a\.620 
pace, vi;iSBln|| **  .«* 100 

Neareitt-jJlEmt^fr to the pen
nant wlfiaert.-wnro' tbe^Fix Bam 
who pMtod K 65-46 record. R o w 
ing out45ie''flrst divlsloh ta'the sjx- 
tSm  (Scu it of woihen bowleys 
were thA '^M y A  Nut# who finish
ed two games ewer the .WO mark. 
.wlrmIn$;iSl-and'lM^d9 decisions, 
t Grace M prraf W ft o *  h lgr^^s 
erageto in grtoe *«i»on  W ltaH  
9641 rnnirkr^lldWtos closMy Jw-' 
hind O neto'lli to* runner-up po-:

89.61.
'< Ohickle Jahicke and Mrs. Mona-

fhkh Ued for high single honor*, 
lach had a 184 game. The high 

triple record went to Ruth Pafate 
with a 325. There wa* also a dead
lock for high game without’*  mark 
as Pat Woodwell and Mrs. Murray 
each had 94's.

The,pennant wlntUng Honeydewa 
had high team single, 402. The 
team triple mark Went to the Jlfth 
place JJerjles, 1,882.

Reiiitts on the fine) day were: 
HemeyfleWBj, Plums 1; NuU 4, 

|WU«:2, fljin^ea 2.
' ina#I Btanifinite 

W. L.
Honeydewa 62 38
Fig Bars .. ... .. ...5 5  -45
Dates A  Nuts -61 49

..•v.*49 61 , 
i....4 8  67.,.

Ptuntp ......4 0  60.,

OROBOfi HUN FIN B 
Standings

W. ; L.
St. Jomen . . . . . . '—.66 26
S*e.'C«lcd ^Oi 1.d 66^ 86^. -004 
EhiaiMwl Luttanran 611$ 4<>i$ JS60 
Sd Itotb. No. L  “ "
'TBlcottyiUe
(Whipping .<-ri
So. Meto. No. 2 -----
Oonom. Baptist -...86 
Sec. Congo No. 8

tube-type BLAOKWAIX '  TUBE-TYPE WHITEWALX.

Size
Price Without Trsde-in,.Each___Plus.Tax .

Price WithTrade-In,Xteeb Plus Tax
Price without Trade-in, Each Plus Tax

Price VWth ' 75*de-ln EachPlus Tax :—
6.70X15 19.95 14.88 23.95 17188
7.10x15 22.45 16.88 26.45 ■ 19.88
7.60x15 L:, 23.95 19.88 27.95 22.88

y . '  ' 1
TUBELESS RIAOKWALL TUBELESS WHITEWALL

! * Price without ' Trade-in, Each Plus Tax
PrBa With- - Trade-In—-- Each Plus Tax

Prtc* without -Trade-In, Each Plus Tax
Price. WipiTradfrrln__EaqhPlusTaxsize

6.70x15 22.45 16.88 26.45 19*88
7.10x15 •24.95 18.88 28.96 21*88
7.60x15 26.45 21.88 T 30,45 24;88

Each pins tax 
AND OLD TIRE 
OFF YOUR CAR

• Low priced yet made with ««P«r stmipr Nylon
• tire cord for extra aaf«ty on the road -* «• snd 

more-lplimaarabte'driving
»Made with high mileage “•motaamix” predgion 

' blended ruhher
• Cut-skid tread design for tatfer, faster stops. . .  

and faster starts

2 Q w M on tK  N a t i o n w id e  G u a r a n t e e  

A L l r S T A T E  C r o w  C o u n t r y  T i m  

GIVES YOU EXfRA SAFETY 
YET COSTS SO MT1U !

Tube-Type
BlackwaU h

Each phw tag

ANIYOLDtIRE OFF YOUR CAR
liMe with Tyres'* tire cord! This ngw Urn is gnar- 
aiitesd' coast-to-cogst against all types «  rm  
hasWds. Made With high mileage ’’emnjhamix’* 
rubber, ^
*TYRBX Is the oerttfieattan mark of 
Tyrex, md., for viMose t*re cord.

.48 44 .532

.4444 47H A64
;-4d-, 48 v478
.40 52 .485
.86 64 .413
.87 66 .402
.36^ 66% .386

RasultaV BhmiuMl 8, Wepping 
1; Congo No. 8 .4, -Mettabdlst No.
2 0; St. James 4, Oohgo No. 2 0; , 
ThloottvtUe 3, Baptint 1; Congo 
No. f  8, MMIhodist No. 1,8. >

Outstanding Mootm included Er- 
to Scott 1S2-21S---668, Hamy'Elch

ATTENTION 
DoHvery Truck Tire . .. Tt*® Express 
for Better Traction in the City or Fprm

186-191—644; Jim Tdylor 180-188 
— Dmx ’.Andmon 188-̂ 26, 
Stan HUtooU 2ROr-620, Rudy Bieck 
179-161—620. Ray MMkigaa 182— 

-  -  ,y»_J500, George

e Perfect for Vi, Vi or 1-ton pick-up trucks 
e Strong Rayon cord tire copstrucRpn 
i • Ntonmodern tread demgn for extra safety aooxis

Pin* V

6.90x16 . . .  19.88. AU t|tca

**Sati8£ftction guaranteed or yoitf moi^ back**.

MANtM EWna . StlOPPXNO PASKAH e 
lOi'SrtoSl
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‘  SNAGS REBOUND—Wilt Chamberlain (Irft) of the' 
Warriors snags rebounJfrom reach of Gene Conley (17) 
and Gene Guarillia (20) both of Celtics in 
at Boston Garden last night. Philadelphia won, 128-107. 
(AP Photofax) ___________ '

Palmer ISow Fat Financial Cat 
With $25,100 in Prize Money

Dunedin. FIs.. March 23 (IP)— 
Arnold Pslmer ha* grabbed a fat 
$26,100 in prise money in 11 golf 
tournaments he has entered 
through the St. Petersburg Mens 
Open.

Palmer, who plays out of U - 
ronier. Pa., will be vying for a 
iUee of the »40,000 prise money 
In the DeSoto Open at Bradenton 
which gets underway today.

According to the Professional 
Oolfer* Assn.'s tournament tour 
weekly standings released yester
day, Palmer won four of the 
tournaments he entered and 
placed in the top five In six of the 
events. ,  ,

Next comes Jack Fleck of Los 
Angeles with $13,000 earned in 10 
tournaments. Ken Venturi of Palo 
Alto. Calif., holds third spot with 
$11,400 won in six events.

The remaining top 10: Bob 
Ooalbv. Crystal River, $10,800; 
Fred Hawkins, F.l Paso, Tex., $10,- 
600; .Tav Hebjrt. Sanford. J8,700; 
Dow Finaterwald, TequesU, $8,- 
800; Don January, Denver, Colo., 
$8,300; Bill Maxwell, Odessa. Tex., 
$8,300; i(nd Doug Ford, Crystal 
River, $7,700.

Other Sports 
Page 23

Form er Nets
50, E lg in  .40 
P o in t  Totals

New York, March 23 (/P)— 
Wilt Chamberlain and Elgin 
Baylor are lifesaVers in every 
sense of the word for the 
championship playoff hopes 
of the Philadelphia Warriors 
and Minneapolis Lskers Ip the Na
tional Basketball Assn.

Chamberlain, whose brxilsed 
right hand held the Warriors play
off hopes all too losely, took a 
firm grip again last night. He 
scored 50 points as the Warriors 
beat the A>ston Celtics, 128-107, 
to avert elimination in the Eastern 
finals. The CelU still lead, 
though, 3-2 In the best-of-seven 
series.

And Baylor, the do-everything 
guy for Minneapolis, scored 40 
points for the LAkers, who took a 
3-2 lead over St. Louls ln the West 
with a 110-110 overtime victory. 

Seek Clinching Wins 
Both Boston and Minneapolis go 

after clinching victories tomorrow 
night, with the Celtics playing in 
Philadelphia and the Bakers hav
ing a hpme court advantage. The 
latter had the same situation a 
year ago and ellmlnted St. Louis, 
only to lose four in a row to Bos
ton for the NBA title.

Chamberlain has been ineftec- 
tf*e after Injuring his hand in a 
scuffle with Boston’s Tom Hein- 
sohn last Friday in Philadelphia. 
But last night,**" with the hand 
much better though still swollen, 
he canned 22 field goals and six 
fouls. He had help from Tom 
Gola who added 22 points, getting 
20 in the first half.

Boston, which trailed 38-18 after 
the first period as Phllly hit 50 
per cent of Its shots, got little 
scoring punch from backcourt 
aces Bill Sharman and Bob Cousy. 
Sharman had only five points and 
Cousy, sporting a sprained thumb, 
added 14. Bill Russell paced Bos
ton with 22.

The lAkers and Hawks were 
tied 47-47 at halftime and 103-all 
going Into the overtime. The Lak
ers never, trailed In the extra 
period, Utough tied twice, as Rudy 
Larusso scored five of their 14 
points.

The Hawks’ threat died when 
Bob Pettit, who had 25 points, 
fouled o\it with 1:25 left In regu
lation, and Cliff Hagan, vrith 24, 
left In the first 14 seconds of over
time.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Bpoila Editor

■Top Weekend Sporlt Fare
Best bet for the weekend ia the benefit basketball double- 

header at the Arena featuring the Red Embers* Hamilton 
•Standard, Green Manor and the Eastern L^gue AllTStars, All 
proceeda will be turned over to the family of the late Art 
Pongrat*. The Red Embers have demonstrated their mastery 
in the Central League, both regular season and plaj^pff, and 
are now on their way to the mythl-^ — — -
cal state semi-pro championship.
Hamilton went undefeated in Hart

CURTIS CUP STRIDE— Four members of the United States Curtis Cup team make 
a pretty picture walking down the falw ays of the Pinehurst, N. G , Country Uub, 
where they competed in the North and South Amateur They are left to Bar
bara Williams, Joanne Goodwin, Barbara Mclntire and Judy Bell. Miss Mclntire is 
the present national champion. ________ __________________ ________  .

Girl Golf Pros Need Romack 
Glamor with Game to Match

’Tm going to bs cold anyway.’’#couhU and you < ^ ’t affor̂ ^

Providence Elects 
Egan Cage Captain

Providence, R. I.JfcMarch 23 
(fllJohnny Egan of Hartford, 
Conn., holder of two of Providence 
College’s basketball scoring rec
ords, last night was elected cap 
tain of the 1960-61 team,

Egan, a six-foot junior, set both 
records when he was a sophomore. 
One la for a one-game high of 39 
points, the other a 502-point sea 
son total.

PARKADE HOrSE 
Standings

W.
Aeeto dr Syl. . .  
P A G  Motor . .  
Manor Office .. 
Nasslff Arms . 
Dick’s Atlantic 
Belmont Rug

..58 26

..4914 3414 

..43%  36% 

..43%  37% 
..44 40
. .46

Nlch’ls-Man. Tire 44% 43%
Manor Field . . . .3 5  48
Sleepers ..............30 42
Don Willis ..........22 64

Pet.
.690
.590.5
.544.5
.638.6
.524
.523
.506.5
.422
.417
.291

TOP KICK
Tallahassee, Fla.' — (NEA)

Pat Summerall, Nerw York- Giant 
place kicking specialist, will lead 
discussions on kicking at Florida 
State's spring footlmU clinic in 
June.

Results: Aceto 3, Paganl’s 1; 
Dick’s 3, Manor Field 1; Manor 
Office 4, Nichol’s 0; Sleepers 3, 
Willis’ 1; Belmont 3, Nassiff’s 1.

Among the leading scorers were 
Jack Linnell 208-210—599; Mac 
Segar 586; Tiny Pocket 203-661; 
Ted Sheehan 203-63TI Russ Aceto 
245-534; John Metivier 527; Bob 
Harwbrth 214-525; Roland Les- 
tage 61 i  and Rocky Dewart 603.

Augiikta, GS" (NEA)—^Thet 
only way women’s prdfes- 
sional golf cah keep from ifet- 
ting down to the minor league 
level of a roller derby is for 
Barloara Romack, or someone 
like her, to start winning.

The ladies (Women’s PGA has 
a prior patent) desperately need 
an Infusion of color or. glamor or 
both, the kind that la Romack is 
equipped to provide, from the top 
of her platinum locks c u r v i n g  
down 34-23-33 to the toes of any 
of a dozen pair of golf shoes she 
might be wearing.

When It’s cold, like It was here 
during the 'Ktleholders, a prestige 
point of the ladies’ circuit, trying 
to make out the field as they 

I chipped up to the 18th green be- I fore the picture window In the 
clubhouse was like the f i t t i n g  
room In an Alaskan bargain base
ment — all bagging slacks and 
bulky pullovers.

"I try to tell tRem,” muttered 
Fred Corcoran, who now is bust 
ness manager of the tour trying 
to rev it up into the attraction it 
was during the hey-day of the 
Babe (Didrikson).1 Attractive Sight

And then came Barbara Ro
mack and her 109 pounds, In hug 
ging', . toreador britches and a 
sweater, with a perky red cap on 
top and a big smile on her round 
face.

she* grlnnadr “ so why not bo cold 
in just one sweater instead of 
three.'.’

Corcoran’s face lit up; "Now 
she could do it."

Barbara drives a long - finned 
1960 Cadillac and In the three 
plastic bags stretched out In the 
trunk are a bevy of modish cock- 
tall drosses, one short formal and 
a Cerulean mink, stole. At the 19th 
hole she doesn’t ait moodily over
a coke musing about th a t------------
double bogey 6 on the 13th. I a s i 
year, her first on the women’s 
wheel, she officially made $3,800 
and probably spent almost that 
much on clothes. She wears as 
many different hats as Jimmy De- 
niaret.

That doesn’t mean. she can’t 
play golf, or doesn’t take It seri
ously. In 1954, as a 21-year-old, 
she won the United States Ama
teur. She once said she’d never 
turn pro, but a year and a half 
ago idle was faced with a de
cision — get a job (and give up 
golf) or play for pay.

“ It’s a dough way to make a 
l i v i n g , "  she confesses. "Some
times I feel like I’m on a merry- 
go-round. At first I  was tight as 
a drum.”

Tough Adjustment
‘niere was the dlfllcult adjust

ment, mentally, fbom the match 
play o f the amateuia, to the medal 
play of the pros, where every shot

.( ,
T found out," she oontinues, 

“the trick of pro golf Is always 
to got the ball doiyn In 2. When 
I miss a green, though, I don’t 
panic any more. I’ve learned more 
shots and how to use them.”

She to frank enough to wonder 
If she’ll ever approach the chsm- 
ipionahdf*' consistency of a Ixarise 
Suggs. Potentially, she has the 
game and last year averaged 77 
for hier .tournament rounds. A1 
though she's one of the tiniest on 
the tour, Mickey Wright 1s the 
only one who outdrives her.

"But,” the shakos her h ^ ,  “ I 
don’t think that emotionally 
could stay keyed up weH enough.'

The highest she’s finished was 
fourth at Lake Worth, Fla., a year 
ago.

There was this HtUe old lady 
who fxrflowod her around as a gal
lery of one during a Florida tour
nament, while Barbarti sprayed the 
ootirse Hbeially. For 18 holes she 
trudged gallantly along. After 
which Barbara felt compelled to 
w an^r over and say, ’ T arant to 
thank you—.’ ’ ,

"Oh, I wouldn’t  have missed R,” 
Interrupted the little old lady. 
"You have ouch a beautiful swing.” 

The swing, and what goes with 
it, . intrigues huckster Freddie 
Corcoran, too.

"But,” added the little oM lady. 
•T can’t figure out why you don’t 
hit the ball better."

ncuiliswat Tva?.s. --------- - - -
ford Dusty League competltlM imd 
is now engaged In state Imsty 
activity. Green Manor missed by 
just two polnU of gaining P|»y- 
off spot in the Farmington VaUey 
League. And, last, but not 
the All-Stars of a decade ago vrili 
trot out onc6 again as a unit. The 
standouU of 10 years ago who will 
play Include Jackie Allen, Ken 
Godw in and A1 Palmleri. three of 
the finest Imported stars ever to
wear MiaiiaiesCer“̂ Tort In profes*
slonal basketball. First game-- 
All-Stars and Manors—starU at 
2:30.

, • • •
Off the Cuff

Alex Hackney, golf pro at ^ e  
Manchester Country Club, has 
checked back home after a winter 
vacation In Tequaata, Fla., whew 
he sharpened up hla golf game 
and got some heat treatments 
(via the sunshine) on his ailing 
knee. While in Florida, Alex 
played several rounds of golf With 
Jim Kirkpatrick and BUI Thorn
ton. The latter, now a pro, made 
the winter PGA circuit . . . Hank 
Frey, rolling in the Hamilton Ex
perimental .Bowling League at the 
Double Strike alleys, came. Within 
one pin of the exclusive 400 club 
recently . > . Bob Steele of WTIC 
and Bill Lee of the Hartford Cour- 
ant have been named the No. 1 
sportscaster and sportswrlter In 
Connecticut for 1969. Both are 
first class guys as well as gifted 
artists In .their respective forms 
o f employment.

• •'

ball team Included Jack Rose snd 
John Plpcrynskl of UConn ..Len
ny Wilkens of Providence wa* one 
of 10 player* named to Look’s 
All-American basketball team. Tom 
Stith of St. Bonaventure was the 
'only other Eastern college player 
selected .. Ronnie Harris and 
Frank Keltt, former Hartford 
Weaver High cagera. have been 
playing with the New York Tuck- 
Taper* in the National Industrial 
Basketball League.
____- * * •

Here ’n There
Darthmouth's diamond Indiana, 

coached by Tony Luplen,' former
........................ .......... bfet- -

Players’ Choice
According to the men who tc^ow, 

the players In the National Basket
ball Assn., Wilt Chamberlain of the 
Philadel^ia Warriors stands head 
and shoulders as the No. 1 player 
during the 1959-60 season. Wilt re- 
ceieved 49 of 80 votes cast as the 
tqp player with Bill Russell of Bos
ton a distant second with 15 first 
place ballots. Chamberlain proved 
himself a terrific all around per
former until he couldn’t hold his 
temper any longer and decided to 
trade punches with Tommy Heln- 
sohn and came out second best; an 
injured hand limiting his effective
ness as well as the Warriors in two 
of the last three starts against 
Boston . .  Wesleyan will open a 
six-game Southern trip March 29 
against Tampa In the Cigar City .. 
Yankee Conference all-atar basket

Manchester High athfete, wUi play 
a 11-game Southern schedule fol
lowed by 17 regular sitason skir
mishes. .Springfield Giant baseball 
team opened spring training yes
terday' In Sanford, Fla. Andy Gil
bert, who guided Uie Indians to the 
Eastern League pennant last sea
son, will manage for the third 
straight year .. National A.A.U. 
Swimming Championships will he 
staged March 31, Api;lbG.l-2 ■ at 
Yale’s Payne Whkndy poolT^TIckeU
are now available at the Y aJe^ A -__
office •• Channel -$ will c * r y  4S.

mes IMs -eea- - 
lisM  Satur

day* "and Sunday*, plu* holldaya. 
First telecast will be from Wash
ington April 28 when the Senators 
entertain the Bosox .. Current 
issue of Reader’s Digest hM m  im 
teresting article entitled, Abolish 
Professional Boxing.”

• * •
End of the Line

Complete Book of Outboard 
Cruising, by Robert Rcharff, re
cently cam# off the prear. Publish
ed • by Putnam’s snd Sons, editor 
5}charff covers all aspects of out
board cruising, from selecting a 
boat and motori planning cruises 
snd housekeeping sboard, to Ops 
on boat handling and maintenance. 
For boat enthusiasts, and Kiere 
are plenty In this ares, the book is 
highly recommended... , Ernie 
Johnson, former Milwaukee Brave 
and Baltimore relief pitcher, is 
making headway In his new post 
with Cleveland as a bullpqn ape- 
cialist.: The former local off-eeason 
resident is also happy to be on the 
side of Rocky ColsvUo. The day 
the Indian slugger nit fm)r home 
runs in cons«cu!ti^^ bsts, John- 
son was the fellow who served up 
the ball that helped Colaylto make 
history. Rocky getting No. 4 off 
the tall righthander.

What*8 Doing with Ted ?

M A C H I N E  S H O P S  AND S T O R E S  OPEN S A T U R D A Y
F R E E  l ARKI R R AT A L L  STORE S •  FROSPT DELIVERY S ER V I^

We Stock America'* Finest Automotive Part* and Equipment

WORLD FAMOUS
CASTROL MOTOR OIL

■ AMD MIBRICAMTS
CASTROI^the completely balanced motor oil gives 
engine.s more power, better performance* longer life , . . 
CASTROL is the Sdundest investment for your< sports 
car or family sedan! . ,  ̂ .

•  GRANT RINGS
•  GRANT Forged Racing Fittont
•  JOHNS Forged Pistoni

LUBRIPLATE
OILS Olid LUBRICANTS

N<Hi-Detergent Oil For Foreign Cara

M ftUORY 
lOMTIOA
M d  Complete Distributors

COMPLETE LINE .of CHROME and SPEED EQUIPMENT

__hntnst l^ n vthitiS Ktutontotive*
^  If your dealer doesn’ t stock parts, we invite your inquiries. ^

American league 
\S f  i n g Honors  ̂
H elJ  by G1 overj

New York—As the American 
I Hockey League entered its final 
week, it would require a miracle 
to deprive Freddie Glover of Cleve
land of his second scoring cham
pionship. The veteran rightwing 
scored nine more- points last week I to increa.’ie his total to 105, on 38 
goals and 67 assists, which gave 
him a 17 point advantage over 
Bill Sweeney of Sprjpigfield, In 
second place' with 88 points.

During the past week,. Glover 
established a new personal high, 
surpassing the 99 points he scored 
in 1956-57, and also sef a new 
Cleveland team record, formerly 
held by his coach Jackie Gordon 
at 102 -points in 1953-54, Glover 
won hls other scoring title in 1956- 

157. '
Third place In scoring Went to 

rookie Stan Baluik of Providence 
who had 78 points, scoring six 
last week which made him a lead
ing candidate for first year hon
ors and awards. Floyd Smith of 
Springfield had 7J points, Stan 
Smrke of Rochester 74 and Dick 
Gamble of Buffalo was sixth with 
72. ■ 1

Smrke was' the goal scoring 
leader, with 89, while Glover’s 67 
assists enabled him to lead In that 
department.

Larry Zeldel of Hersllfey,. upder 
a four game suspension for. a 
match penalty, remained the pen 
nlty minute leader with 203.
■ Ed Chadwick • of Rochester was 
the goaltending leader with m  
average of 2.81 on 180 goals al 
lowed In 64 games. Bobby Per
reault of Hershey led In shutouts 
with five.

5  f

Splinter Progressing 
BiSter

JAOKIE ALIaEN ' a l  PALMIER!

Familiar Names 
Listed for Benefit

Familiar names with Manchester basketball teams a decade 
ago in the Eastern and American Professional Leagues will 
appear in the box score again Sunday afternoon when an All- 
Star aggregation from this period engages Green Manor at
2:30. It will bo the first part of a t  
houblohoadet_baakeU»ll ^prpgPMn 
stagod for the benefit o f the family 
of'Art Pongratz at the Mancheater

Arc lights don’t bother Harvey 
Kuenn, the American League bat
ting cheunpion in 1969; He hit .358 
In day games and .344 at night.

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

 ̂ 651 PARK STREET .
HARTFORD /

T«L JAduon 7-1811

PROSPECT ST., Comer 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

Td. JAckmn 8-2161

W. MIDDLI: TURNPIKE 
Near BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Tel. Mitchell 3-5168

eXHUNnSR B w m x p  M « ALOEN AVE-, THOBIPSONVIUJC-JXM. B1 6-t4M

Distinctive

BOWLING
TROPHIES

I.ARGE8T SELEpriON 
SPECIAL- LEAGUE 

PRICES

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANY

1015 MAIN STREET , 
Bn 9-1647

High Arena, Second Jgame at 3:30 
will bring together Hamilton 
Standard and the Red Embera, two 
of the atate’a clasaleet quintets.

Coming back tp Manchester for 
this special game will be Jackie 
Allen from Newport, R.I., Kenny 
Goodwin from Mancheater, Vt., 
add Al Palmleri from New Bed
ford, Masa. All three were atand- 
outa at Rhode laland State. Allen 
is currently freshman basketball 
coach at Providence CoUege and 
is credited with the progress of 
several players, including Johnny 
Egan, now with the varsity. Good
win la recreation director in. Urn 
city of Manchester and Palmleri 
■Is a teacher-coacH in hls home 
town'. ■ ,

Also due to play la B o bh  y 
Knight, a youngster with the Man
chester teams of 10 years ago, 
and a veteran today who la sUll go
ing strong. Anyone who has seen 
Indepehdenyjasketball in Manches
ter in the 1100-60 era Is weU aware 
of Knl$i»t’»  -gifted ability.

Brother act, perhaps the bsM 
ever to don .hasketballv uniforms 
with ths same team, will feature 
the Bycholskli, Big Buck—B n m ^  
and Uttle Buck—John. Aleo, p en  
Goodwin, Jo# Kubaehka, Beta 
Btaina. T e a  U sw o . Joe

and—Fred - Congleton. Hia.. latter, 
like Knight, is stpi acUve and U 
one of the best in this neck of the 
woods.

Coaching the -  squad will be 
Charlie Muzikevlk and Johnny 
Falkowskl. The former was a 
standout player vrho overcame'an 
illness to successfully coach Hamil
ton hoop teams. Falkowskl, in 
many, a book a master strategist 
as a Coach, handled Manchester 
teams In Eastern League competi 
tlon.

Box office opens at 1:45,

Last Nighfs Fights
Los Angeleo — Vlnoe Delgado, 

128%, Lew Angetoo, ogt|Mi»ted 
NfAel Hurophireys, 127, Loe Angelea,

Mokeeeiwrt, P a.— Pedirb Gon- 
des, 167, Ranldii, Fa. outpointed 
"BMe Parioeir, 161, Totingwtown, 

Ohk), 10.

' NBA PWyoffi
Tneideif'e Beanlta . , ■ . 

raialM plila 126, Boaton lOT 
yCknnmpoUm 117, S t Uniia 110 

Wedneeday'e Mb^dnle 
NtoOesnee ScBMdul̂ d.

nnndagr'B Sebedula 
BoMen at IFliDaMtMa
m . ta a n  « t  ■— —

Scottsdale, Ari*., March 28—What’s the dope on Ted Wil-

^'*How is the great No. 9 coming along on his spring condi-

How much is his back (or .pain-in-the-neo.k) condition hold
ing up his hitting or general conditi9n?

Will he be able to start the season at his usual spot in left 
field for-the Red Sox, and Ijow many games will he he able
to play this season?

The overall answer would seem 
to be that Ted Is progressing bet
ter than he expected he would, and 
that Manager Bill Jurges and 
Trainer Jack RadMen appear to be 
pleased and satisfied with what 
Ted has accomplished In hls Am J. 
two weeks here.

He says the neck condition Bull 
is there, but General Manager 
BuCky Harris, who has been look
ing at batters for about 40 years, 
most of those yearn as a bientor,, 
has commented several times that 
*ny W t e r  who can take the- full, 
vicious swings Ted has been tak
ing could not have, much Wrong 
with him. j

Ckmlng Along Fine - 
On what he has shown to date 

here and provided that nothing 
happens to disturb hls present con
dition — he seemed to be coming 
along fine a year ago when the 
nMk - condition came on which 
made necessary a quick trip to 
Boston and hospltallxatlon — Ted 
with be In leftfleld on .April 18 
when the Red Sox participate In 
the pre-opening game at Washing
ton at which the President will be 
the guest.

Nobody, and that Includes.Ted 
himself, can say or even guess or 
tiy to estimate how many games 
he will play this year. '  ̂•

*Tm feeUng better every day,"
Ted commented. “I  get tired 
quicker. I  haye to .quit running 
sooner. I  can’t push this condition
ing the way I  used to, but that’s 
to be expected at my age, (he wUl 
be 42 on Aug; 30). My legs feel 
pretty good and I  know I am mak
ing progress. I am not satisfied yet, 
but I feel I  am coming along hi 
good shape.”

Blades Take L«ad
New Haven, (March 28 (B— The 

New HaVen Blades are ahead hi 
their eeml-flaal Basteni Hocke^y 
Titieme nlayoff series with the 
Oiarlotto ,CUppers. Last night the 
Bladea defeated the aippers 3-0 in 
the firs^ a m e  of a beat-cf-three 
seriaa. The' neact gafne will he 
played in Cherlotni Friday. Tha 
Uilrd gama, tf en« ia ' nioeaaary, 
wm b* pUyad Iw n  BAMnday.

Cuban Ace 
After Mor l̂ 
Greenbacks

Smart Men Say, 
"Yankees, Braves

•*r.
fWMWMUMAr.RA

Turley Working ‘Twice as Hard 
Seeking to Get Back in Old Form

C4 FI* ( N E A ) ^ r e y ,  McDougald. Only Whlteyfkered with giving up Uta no-wind-St. P etersburg. A ) pitches beside* up deUvery that hj^ been *pec-

Nfiw York, Msrch 23 (/P) 
Cfihiilo Pascual, a Atrong- 
arm6d 26-year-oJd Cuban with 
a fond attachnifint for green
backs, is aiming his blazing 
fast ball right at the purse 
stiings held by Wsahingtdn Prei- 
Idtnt Calvin Griffith.

Pitching for the Senrtora, who 
have languished in the American 
League cellar for three consecu
tive years, PaeouSl complied a 
neat 17-10 rScOrd during the 19SB 
campaign and thCn had to battle 
Griffith for a hefty raise.

Now PAseual’s intent on break
ing the bank by proving hi* flr*t 
winning. y**r in six major league 
•eaao'n*. a 2.64 earned run average 
and 185 strikeout* wer* no one- 
*hot deal.

The 5-foot-ll righthander again 
displayed his talents for Griffith 
yesterday, pitching four innings of 
shutout relief, striking out eight 
and allowing only a harmless sin
gle by Jackie Brandt e* the Sena
tor* nipped Baltlmore'e Oriole*, 
2- 1-

Heeseries* gikirsome
With Washington’s Fearsome 

Foursome ^ H a rm on  Klllebrew, 
Jim L em on j^ y  Siever*, Bob Alli
son—still looking for their first 
exhibition home run. it took a rtm-

■ Vegas. Nev., March 2$ 
(iTi—The New York Yankeea 
and the MUwaukee Braves are 
favored by Las Vegas oddsmak- 
ers to wind up la the World 
8erle« this year.

The World Champion Los An- 
getea Dodgera rate no better 
tha# third *la the National 
League. And. the Chicago 
White fiox, Ameriean League 
champions, are a second choice.

The American League odds 
at one betting eetablishment 
yeeterday were New York, 1-1; 
Chlcngo, 5-2; Cleveland, 8-1; 
Detroit, 5-1; BnlUmore, 20-1; 
Boston, 20-1; Washington and 
Kanaa* City. 200-1.

Ia the National League the 
odds wore Milwaukee, 7-5; San 
Frandseo, 2-1; Loa Angelea, 
$-1; Pittsburgh, 0-1; Cincinnati, 
8-1; Chicago. 20.-1; 8t. Louis. 
SO-1; Philadelphia, 80-1.

Cruii

-—When you’ve had a bad sea 
son, like Bob Turley of the 

xYai^ees, you spend the win- 
^  wondering about your mis- 
takwNgnd the spring wonder
ing whitvto do about them.

So on tho^Wfiemoons you're not 
pitching you rofem the white eanda 
of the Gulf with DdUy. herding 
boys, Donnie and TeTiy, and

differani 
ist ybar.

says.

herding the
you

figure out a salvaUon.
(1) You play at a . di 

w ^ h t . 10 pounds below last 
That makea Bob a avelte 20$.

2) You work Just "twice ___________
hard.”  So Instead of the tt innings I outalaodlng 
pitched last spring, you’ll pitch 40- 
odd; I

And Dolly.who was a Joe Dl- 
Magglo rooter In San Antonio long 
before 'Turley came into her Me, 
thumba through a Yankee guide
book at night In their connecting 

' rooms at the Colonial Inn and 
musea, “ You realize there are 
only seven left, besides Bob, from 
the. Yankeea when we first went to 
Nqw York in 19557 Seems like I 
don’t recognize half the names.”

"That’s quite a turnover for a 
cJwunpIcnBhip tepni,”  aays Bob. 
he’s still still used to thinking of 
the Yank* a* champion*, which la 

'what they wer# four of hls five 
yeara.

Origiaal Gang
— Ha namea the original gang —

Mantle, Berra, Skowron, Howard

himfcK.
Gil McDouaJd once said, “ The 

raaaona you fight so hard not to get 
a pay cut is that the YSnkeea trade 
player* they have to cut.’ ’

Till* year It’s different.
"1 took a alight cut,”  node Rob,

• and I didn’t Sk# it. After A good 
*ea*on, they Alwaye tell ywi, 'Now 
' it # u y  axul we'll do the eliiiie 
when you haven't had *uch 6 go®<> 
year.’ But they never eay anything 
like that after the had yafirt."

In 1958. Bob wOn 21 games, 
was a World Bertea hero and re
ceived the Cy Young Award aa the 

pitcher In baaehall. 
Last yea*, he won $ and lost 11, 
hls fir*t tiihe below .590 as a.Yan- 
kee. *

"You have to kak youraelf," he 
Ia It Just oha of those so- 

called bad yeara?’ I dWt^t think 
my stuff waa any dlffeiwaL. I’m 
29 and a pitcher ia auppoadd to 
be bast between 28 and 82. Evfn. 
last year I'd pitch a good game 
every now and then, strike out 10 
or 11. They weren’t hitting my 
fast ball. It was my curve.

"People forget that I missed 
six weeks after Elston Howard 
hit me with Ms head wHUe we 
Were chasing a foql ball. In early 
June. I had a tom rib cartilage or 
something-^the doc waa never 
sure.”

Lett laat seaaon he even tin

tacuiarly auccaaaful for two year*.
"I didn’t noUC* any difference. 

I’m not saying I won't try a reg
ular wind5p again. I just hope I 
don’t have to.”

Maybe the winter of banquet* 
*ft«r th* l9Sg campaign got him 
out of shape and affected hla work 
last season.

"You can’t gain any waight that 
way,”  h* ahruga. "Ever eat what 
they serve? It’a not phyatcal. 
They Juat wear you out mentally. 
This la th* kind of schedule you 
follow;

"Get up at 6, catch a plana at 7, 
fly until 1. get met at tha airport 
and they take yeu lo  a hoapital. 
Teu spend the afternoon there 
meeting friend*. Then you g;o to 
the hotel, a cocktail hour from 
6:80 to 6:80 for celebritlas, an
other cocktail party at 7:30 for 
the dinner. Then you have td̂  lis
ten to other people talk and you 
'Tat up and talk youraelf. After- 
w i ^  there’s another .cocktail 
party,'apd you’re In bed by 
maybe shtt.^p at 6 to catch an 
other plane m.^another affair.

"A  year ago, 'Ixpould have done 
it seven nights a Week if I want' 
*d to.’

Well, that’s another —
msybe for the good—for Turley.

He wasn't in such demand labt 
wlntar.

Electric Carts Get Gt -̂hy

CadiSies BliHrTrefe^^ 
By Metropolitan Golfers

New York, March 23 (JP)—There’s no Tam O’Shanter Club 
or (roorge May around New York, but its obvious that Metro-

Klitan District golf clubs aren’t going to strinj; along with 
ay in his recent decision to replace caddies with electric

TED WILLIAMS

Dupas, Fernandez 
Teevee Opponents

Miami Beach, Fla., March 23 
(A>)—Ralph Dupa* will bring the 
experience of 98 fights Into play to
night against Cuba’s Florentino 
Fernandez.

Fernandez waa expected to be a 
7-5 favorite In the lO-round welter, 
weight bout to be nationally tele
vised (ABC) at 10 p.m-.(EST).

The Havana belter has wpri 20 of 
his 26 fights by knockout. On# of 
his kayo victims was Rocky Kalin- 
go who had knocked Fernandes , 
out earlier at Caracas, Venezuela.
. Dupas, of New Orlean.s, has won 
65 decUlona and ftnocked out 14 op- 
ponenta.

The fight will be scored on thOf 
lO-point syatem with the winner 
of each round getting 10 points 
and the loser nine or less.

Ski Qwb Meeting
Manchester Ski Club .̂ will aasqt 

tonight at th# American Legion 
hem* at 8 o’clock, Bvasycim ti 
waleama, iWfraBhmeats wm he

carts.
May, owner of the pluah Tam 

O'atuuitor course near Chicago, 
'tilled that hereafter player# st hU 
dub will he requlred^o rent car* 
dt $8 a round. And.they won’t hq 
allowed to walk unless they can 
keep up with someone driving the 
•ht

That wasn’t the reason why the 
Xstrbpolitah Golf Assn, decided to 
take a long look st the csr aitua- 

’ thm at hla U7 member clubs. But 
:tha MOA thought the increasing 
ttae of vehicles warranted making 
aii elaborate survey. The results 
were published In a 36-page book- 
ie t  •■

Hard oa Cardiacs
The conclusion: There still aren’t 

Anough of them to worry about.
The MGA embraces clubs in 

Northern New Jersey, Long Island, 
Westchester County, N. Y., snd 
Fairfield County, Copn. They range 
from searide courses to rugged, 
hilly affairs that obviously are 
harder on cardiac cases than 
May's level layout.

The MGA questionnaires were 
answered by $0 clubs and 26 course 
■upenintendenta. There wasn't a 
■ingle club that required cars nor 
one that had eliminated caddie*. 

. Of the 80. 52 permitted car* to be 
;used, one more planned to use

EXHIBITION 6TAKDIN08 
Amerieaa Leagu#

W. L. 1
Chicago ................... 7 8
Kfinsas Oty . . * . . . . . . 7  8
Beaton ..................... 5 4
Detroit .....................4 4
Washington ........ . . .8 ^ 5
Baitimoi^ “  4
Clsveland ........— $ *
New York ........   S 7

' Nattonal League
W. L. 1

6an Francisco ...........7 2
Pittsburgh .............6 8
St. Louts ....................5 3
Lo* Angeles ...............4 • s
Mllwaukse ............— .4 5
Philadslphia .............3 4
Chlesgo .8 6
Cincinnati ................ 3 $

them in 1960 and 27 forbade them 
entirely. They reported a total of 
617 in use — An eversge of 11.8 
per club.

More than half the clubs report^ 
ing allowed cars to be used only by 
members whose age or physical in
firmities and even then they had 
restrictions limiting when, where 
and how they ipsy A* us*d. 

du bs BaUsfied
Only one club had as many as 40 

esrs and nlrts had more than 20.
One with 300 memlMrs has only 
one car and another has two be
cause It was unfair to rule against 
the members who already had 
bought them. More than half th 
car* are owned by the members, 
rather than the club, the pro or a 
rental agency. . -

Rental* range from $6 to |10 
for an 18-hole round and charge* -
for member-owned cara range from  ̂ Nattonal A ^ g u e  Playoff* 
$1.25 a month to $25 a m on^ plus 
$5 for future construction. Most 
clubs seemed satisfied to break 
even on the opexafion though one 
With 25 cars reported $21,000 rev
enue and a profit.

The caddies? WeU, a boy |tUl 
can make a  buck. At 4 i club* tho 
car-ussn aro rsqulrod to Mrs cad
dis* and at thre's ptbsrs tbsy eus- 
tomarlly do It anyway.

scoring single by llght-hltting Len-; 
ny Green in the seventh inning to 
win it.

In other games, St. Louis 
trounced Milwaukee 8-1, Kansas 
O ty  beat Detroit 5-1, Loe Angeles 
edged New York 6-5, Pittsburgh 
nipped Chicago's 'White Sox 9-8, 
Cincinnati topped Phil::^elphla 7-6 
Boston defeated Cleveland 9-5 and 
San Francisco downed Oiicago's 
Cubs $-8 in 12 innings,

Pedro Ramos worksd the first 
five innings for Washington and 
allowed only two hits, a double by 
Ous Triando# and WlUie Taaby’a 
•ingle accounting for the Orioles' 
only run. It was Baltimore’s sixth 
straight loss.'

Csjrdinal rookia catcher Chris 
Zannizzaro lad a' 12-hit attack 
with a two-run homer and a dou- 
bla whiia Vinegar Band Mlzell 
itched three-hit baU agalnat the 
Irave# in a elx-inning workout. 

Del Crandall’s plnch-hlt homer 
averted a Milwaukee shutout.

A two-run homer by Norm Sie- 
bem coupled with three unearned 
runs <m an error and Jerry Lsimpe’s 
triple accounted for the A ’s vic
tory. Ray Herbert snd John Tsl- 
toiuris spaced six Tigers hits with 
Johnny Groth’s homer spolUng the 
shutout.

Yanks Lose Again
WaUy Moon’s pinch-double drove 

in two runs aa the. World Cham
pions dropped the Yankees exhibi
tion record to 3-7. Roger Maris ex
tended his hitting streak to 10 
gsmsa with a single.

Gene Baker’s sacrifice fly with 
the basea loaded in the ninth drove 
in the clincher for ihe Priates- Bob 
Bklnner (two on) and pitcher Al 
Jackson (none on) homcred for the 
PiraUfs whUe Jim Rivera rapped a 
twb-run homer for the 'White Sox.

Catcher Frank House drove in 
three runs and scored three with a 
pair of home rune and a double for 
a s  Reds who rscslvefLfive mninga 
o f one-hit pitching from Jay Hook.

F r a n k  Malzone’s run-scoring 
i^ g le  in a flve-nm eigha inning 
put ae Red Sox ahead to stay 
Pitcher Bob Lemon, trying for a 
comeback, gave up s îven hita and 
four run* for a *  Indians.

Joe Amalfltano’* tingle Scored 
a* winning run for a e  Giants af' 
ter a e y  bad twice come from be
hind—on Orlando Cepeda’s three 
run homer and Ed Breasoud’e twof- 
run blast—to Ue it. Art Schult aiid 
Earl Averill countered with home 
rune for a e  Cuba. Ernie Banks al 
So blasted a homer for a e  Chica
goans

Small Fee Charged 
For Golf Lessons

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
>rs defeatsd a e  Engines 

30-21,/in  the first of three games 
in the lower brok et of East Side 
Rec MidgeLJ-ea^e playoffs. Clay
ton Hence led a e  winners w fa  14 
points and was great off the back- 
board*.

Jimmy Bowen of winners also 
Scored 10 points. Danny LeTour- 
neau scored 12 points for a e  En- 
rtnes white Jim Olbrys and DSve 
Brady played good floor gamsi.

These two teams will meet 
again Thursday night at 6.

H-EST SIDE M1DOET8
Police A Fire had Utile trouble 

laat night downing Oua’e, 53-86, 
and personalized floors won a 
squeaker from a *  Herald Angela, 
46-44.

Tliree men hit double figures for 
a e  Firemen, Bruce Leone (16), 
Tom Lodge (15) and Brad Buehey 
(12). Lew Ooddings (10) was high 
for OuB'e with Art Rivard (8) and 
Bruce Catalano (7) helping out.

It waa lUp and tuck baaketbail 
all a e  way between the Floor* 
and Angela w ia  the Floors ahead 
27-21 at haVftima.

Backoourtman Greg Zlamak led 
a *  Fioora with 14 pointa foltowed 
by rebotmdera Jerry WlUiama (11) 
and Brian McCartan (10). Frank 
Kinel played a tremendous game 
for the Angela and waa high for 
the night w ta  24 pointa. Sf>ariqy 
I>ixon (8) a ^  Gary Benson (6) 
Sian statred ki a losing cause.

Fine shooting from a e  floor was 
a e  dominant foatpre aa the Floors 
came through w ia  22 field goals 
to a e  Angela 21.

l«a fs E ngage 
Wings Tonight 
On Home lee

NSW York, MWCh 23 ( ^ T h a  
Toronto Maplo Leafs and DOtroit 
jted Wing* oi>*n a* bast-ot*a«ven 
BtonlSy. Cup aemf-flnal sSriOs to
night in Toronto. National tfOokay 
Laa^ue champion MOnfarSSl and 
ontcago begin aair sSris* tomor
row night in Montreal.

Toronto and Detroit will play 
anothSr game in Tononto Satur
day night beforo shifting to a*  
Motor a t y  for a s  next two gamta. 
If fu raer games are necessary 
ae  teams will altamato sltaa.

Toronto Cioach Punch Imlach 
waa confident that his team would 
win iti 6v4 gamaa 

Detroit Coach Bid Abel thought 
Imlach was nsing gsnsrous. ■ 

“That one extra game hairtly 
seemt enough," he aaid. "I  don’t 
know if we should boaer show
ing up. It hardly seems necessary.

But Abel 'was serious whe|i ha 
said that a few breaka and ae- ex
perience of veterans Tstty Ifew- 
chuk, Gordie HOwa, Marcel |hfo- 
novoat and Alex DeiVecchlo could 
be a e  difference.

"I f that happens, a *n  I  a ink  
ws Can tarn a s  UdO and win a e  
series, rve sieen it happen before,” 
he said.

The Leafs won flva, lost one and 
tied one on home Ice against De
troit a is  season, and won four of 
seven decision at Detroit. ■

The winners of a e  semi-final 
aeries )|>]ay a best-of-saven foV a e  
Stanley (hip, emblematic of World 
hockey supremacy. MonttSM has 
won ae last four yeara

BATTER’S EYE VIEW—Milwaukee Braves’ pitcher 
Warren Spahn goes through hia contortions as he starts 
Ws pitch during exhibition game. Spahn was a 21-gaine 
winner laat year Md extended his record of “ most shut
outs by a Irfthanded pitcher”  to 47. (AP Photofax)

e a s t  s id e  JUNIORS 
Sohgailo'a evened matter* w ia  

Nasaiff’e. 60-44, in a e  East Side 
Rec Junior League playoff finals 
Bill Powers led a #  winners w ia  
18 points and was followed by 
Gerry Kosak w ia  14.

Naasiff’a had a 13 point lead 
going into a #  last quarter but 
Songfallo's came back w ia  a rush 
and won 'going away. Harvey Dup- 
Un._led..the..aaat.--pcricKL jonslaught 
against a e  losers.

Larry Liscottl of Naaaiff’s 
hooped 20 pointa and Fran Savinq 
chipped in with 15.

Ttose two teams will meet in 
a e  final game at 8 o'clock 
Thursday night.

New Jersey Group 
Seeking Franchise

Philadelphia, March 23 (/P>—A syndicate of prominent New 
Jersey businessmen will attempt to obtain the Philadelphia 
Phillies baseball franchise for an undlscloaed New Jersey 
site, the Associated Press learned today.

A  highly reliable source closef 
to the negotiators, who did not 
want to be identified by neme, said 
a# New Jersey group had made 
contact wia a Philadelphia at
torney repreaentlng a e  PhilMee.
The source would eay n o t h i n g  
further.

to P era  Amboy, N. J., Mid
dlesex County Prosecutor Warren 
Wilents said he would have an 
annotmeement to make on a e  
matter today at 8 p.m. nevira con
ference at a# Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel in New York.

Wilents aaid state officials had 
endorsed a# p r o j e c t  but he 
declined to elaborate.

"I can’t divulge anyaing now,’' 
he said.

Wilents said he was acting aa 
attorney for "A  syndicate of

PAH KAnr HOUSE
W. L.

Stanek Blectionlea ..57 
Hartford Light No. 2 50 
Green Pharmacy . . .  .48 
Standard linen . . . .4 5  
Hartford tight No. 1 44 
Vernon Esso Oil . . . .4 2  
MlteheU Electric . . . .4 0  
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . 8 8

Pet. 
84 .628 
41 A49
48 A27
46 .496
47 .484
49 .462 
51 .440 
S3 A18

prominent New Jersey buslne«- 
men." i

For a while last ysar Bob ObT' 
penter, owner o f a e  Philadelphia 
Phillies, had considered moving 
the ciuh to a nearhy site in toe 
area o f toe Garden State race 
track. But he finally d e c i d e  
agalnat it.

Only Monday Gov. Robert May- 
ner o f Now Jarsey Signed a repeal 
of a law passed laat year to open 
a *  door for toringlng a *  Phillies 
Into New Jersey. The law per
mitted oountlea to create auaori- 
Ues to spmta stadiums. The 
plan collapsed when Delaware 
Township, where the Phillies nsw 
p a r k  was to have hemi built, 
tumed down ae  proposed sta- 
dlum.

Reeulta: Standard 8, tigh t No. 8
1, Sears 2, Ught No. 1 2. MttCheU
2, Vernon 2, Stanek 8, Green 1. 

Hot shooters included Tony
GiraiUs 215-2il--568, Ed Denison 
184-181—536, Joe Pallotte 179- 
177—887. Bruno Allczl 200-584, 
Randy Brown 180-180—524, Jim 
Lambert 186-193 —  523, Bernie 
Banavige 181-514, Gerard DiMan- 
no 181413, Paul WittpOnn 183^518, 
Guy F a rr^  ,200-506, Rich R eia r  
enbach 199-602, George Woods 
192-601, Bill Pagan! 214-501, John 
McDowell 206, Paul Taylor 184- 
177, Ed LuU 187, Vernon Mitchelt 
188, Charles GerVase 188, Roy 
Tattersall l81. Joe Bray 178." "

n a m e s  *  r a u A g  
Staadiac* _

Vl-John Morton .............
Fio-Norman laotsr ...
Haude^ohn lUdigan .Saude-IXm carpenter _  „
Aib*-zie so b u k r ..........Fran-Herb Crandall  .......» .
Jean-Rolaad Irish ............ 8$
Mary-Charlle Whelan ......30

Ueted in the igp SportT* were a  
liê  Whriaa 1 8 7 -^  Don C a »«B t» 
375. Flo KlOter 133. Jean IrUh IIS.

l O W L E R S  IN  M A N C H E S T E R  U A S U E S  O N I Y

DOUBLE STRIKE TOURNAMENT
FRIDAY, MARCH 25 IF̂ raiED) 
CUSS B, 6 6AIHE TOTAL PINFALL

PRIZE S A C C O R D I N G  T O  ENTRIES 

F R ID A Y  R O W U N G w -A  P M - 8  f  A i - 1 0  F A I .
(SArUEOAY, 11 A ^ . — 1 pjtf. —  * P-M. BP NEHiWCD)

' e n t r y  FEE $5

DOUBLE STRIKE ALLEYS

Hockey at a Glance
Tuesday’a Beeulta 
Ameri^n League 

Buffalo 8, Quebec 3.
Eaetorii League Playoffs 

New Haven 2, Charlotte 0. 
Wedneeday’a. Schedule

Detroit at, Toronto.
Ameriean League 

Hershey at Springfield.

d o l f  leasons, sponsored by the 
Rec Department and conducted by 
Alex Hackney, etart one w e e k  
from tonight at the West Side 
Rec. A small fee will be assessed 
each person. 'Ihe lessons are not 
free as previously announced.

Anyone desiring information 
may call or registor at the East 
Side Rec office.

Frank House, a catcher obtained 
by the Cincinnati Reds from Kan
sas City last fall, got an estimated 
872,000 bonua for signing with the 
Detroit Tigers in 194*.,

EAST SIDE INTERMEDIATES
Charter Oak Grocera defeated 

the House A Hale, 69-56, to square 
the series-in the final playoff* for 
East Side Intermediate honors. 
Final will be Tuesday night at 
7:80.

Neil Pierson ,^ f Grocers scored 
16 points to. lead hls club. He was 
helped in the scoring by Larry 
Lovett, (15), Darcy Smith, (13), 
and Terry Chetlat, (10).

It was close for first quarter 
but the taller Charter Oak .team 
soon ran away with the game by 
controlling both backboards.

For the losers, Jim McAuley 
was the only player to hit with 
any consistency scoring 18 points.

Y JUNIOR LEAGUE
Pennant winning BolEuid Oil 

kept its record Intact by winning 
a playoff game over fourth-place 
Gordon Cleaners, 73-49, in the V 
Junior League. Hank Grzyb (24), 
Tom Kelley (17) and 'Dm Mikoleit 
(14) sparked-the victors.

Boland will endeavor to take 
playoff honors meeting the win
ner of Elks and Nassiff Arms con
test scheduled tonight. Finals are 
Tuesday night. ' .

■V

W A R D S

GOLFERS . . . . • • t a k e  N O T E !
SPBCIAL PURCHASE

WATER PROOF
GOLF SHOES
Completely rubberized. These shoes were 
made for a  nationally known golf shoe 
company to sell for $13.95. Our Specisi 
Purchase brings you a terrific saving!
P. g. clMck our Golf Club Seta by Spalding and McGregor. 
Five Irwis, two wood* and b fg—storttag at $63.96.

^Terrific
h a v in g !  ^ While ntoy Last

G t t  
Your* 
Tomorrow NASSIFF ARMS OF

MANCHES'nSB

**House of Sports**
1 0 1 1  M A I N S T R I E T ^ - M I  ^ 1 6 4 7 ,

...b u t only
A

8 8
6J(0-18 black 
l u b a - l y p a  
p l u s  a x e ls *  
lax and your 
old Mr*.

far iIm MMlaw Wiversid-
SAKTY NnOfi TIM

Now widsr tread I Mors Deep-Gripping 
, adgeiil McHlam profU# dssigni Al) Diit phw 
lo u ^  DuPont Nyiao cord for grsotsr protoe-
Mon against Impact breokt and water damog*.
Pull 20-mohlh road hazard guarantee.

' N O  C A IH  DOW N Yaur trado-lii Mm  it Mn 
dawn poymanll PMI» PAST TWIMOUNTIHO.

ttts MsNlsdsJi sSdbIndalsSdbinMB
ilmesdwiaz

TU66.7V98 MACK 
Udpbsee* '
ilweittwRai

E iraT isn i wNleweW In iGWRliDl

i ■



M AN G H EjSTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  88, 1980
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C L A S S IP m
A D V E 0 1 SIN G

C L A S S in E D  A D V W T IS M E N T  D E P T. HO U RS 
8»ji^^ A 3 l«  to  4 t30 P.M .

C LO SIN G  T IM E  FO R  C L A ^ ^ D
FW0AV W:80 AAI.—8A'ffliRDAT 0 AJL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

HottBOhoId SerrlcM 
Offered 13*A

T H E R E  D U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A 6 A L Y  ayid SHOl^TEN

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish rempv- 
ai, cellara cud attica cleaned. 
Aahcs, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI #.4084. ^

COPY
MOMDAir

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal vei^tian blinds at a new 
low price, Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

ALL MAKES o( TV. radio and 
home eleetrculo equipmenl ex-, 
pertly repalnd with a N.day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV, Ml 04046.

m ■««>«■» Ads” are take* over the phone as a c<^ 
adverUaer should read hid ad the FIM T PAT *T 

APFBABS aad BBPOBT BBBOBS la ttmo for the hMt t»er- 
t t ^ n e t t o ia ld  la teapoaaihle for ^
iBMrttoa lor slay advertlsoBsoat and thea only to **• •**“ * ^  "i 
•^mSw good”  iBSortloB. Errors whirt do not ly e a .. tto 
ST^Sm U eeneat wUI dot bo eorreeted by •■make good”  taserfloa.

rOOB COOPEEATION WILL I 1 ^ 1  3 . 2 7 1 1
b e  APPREOATED l / I O I  m i  -At# ■■

Lost and Found
LOST—Lady’s glasses between Bur
ton’s  and CUfford's. Reward.' MI 
6-1138.___________________________

lo s t—F riday the 18th. vicinity 
WatldnB or parking lot, earring, S 
stones. Finder call MI 8-3098.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale
1948 HUDSON pick-up, 1961 Olds- 
mobile 4-door, radio end heater. 
BOhens gP”den tractor with equip
ment. Apply 480 N, Main, Man
chester, Owin., after 6 p.m.

LOST—Lady's Omega wrist watch 
on Main Street on Monday. Finder 
eall MI 9-M35.

n o t ic e  is  HBREBT given that 
Pass Book No. 48956, issued by 
The Savings Blank of Manchester 
haa been loet and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

A nnouncem ents
in c o m e  TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. 24 hour «ervlce. 
Ml S4T38.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes 
sd with your savings In mi

prS'
pared wun your savmgs u  mind 
Reasoinahle rates. Call MI 9-6248

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
your home or by appointment 
Also small business services. 
9-8838.

MI

hAv b  YOU SEEN thr all New 
I960 Regal Lark by Studsbaker. 
It is out of this world. Brunner’s, 
has them. Drive over now. Open 
eve. till 9. Talcottville. Tel. MI 
8-6191.

PRIVATE PARTY wants to buy 
clean, top condition 1968 or 1986 
standard shift 4-door sedan from 
original owner. MI 9-2430.

1969 PONTIAC Bonnyvllle, 4-door 
hardtop, power brakea, power 
steering, radio, heater, etc. Excel
lent condition. Private owner. Call 
MI 8-1'no after 5:80 p.m.

1961 NASH RAMBLER station 
wagon, reasonable. MI 9-5411.

1953 OLbSMOBILB 88, 2-<!loor, very 
low mileage, like new. Used as 
second car, 1896, MI 9-8896, after
6 p.m. ,

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for serWes since 
1981. Phone MI 9-4687 for best 
service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
limantic HA 8-1196.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery tuns, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt >̂ oUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’* Little Mend
ing Shop.

BuildiRS-Contnetiiig
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Eas; 
budget terms. MI 9-6496 or T1 
g-9109.

ANT KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
q^ompson. Ml 8-1896 for esti
mates.

ALL TYPES of carpentry, recrea
tion rooms, i;emodellng, additions 
and garages. Painting. Call MI 
9-4291. '

BUILDINGS straightened, secured. 
Underpinnings, foundations. re
paired Carpentry repairs. Small 
jobs welcome, All work guaran
teed. TR 6-8769.

■Nli*WTI«W«HMWT*

'tWkT INTWTWNbIWT? 
6M0PlP«UB(nST9tMT, 
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AxilelgA For 8alo 45
FIREFLAOE deebratlan wood, u 
flrepiace and fundacs wood, kit 
an UMe. MI 9-18IMI.

3^ H.P. GARDEN 
Street,

tiW br. SSHaMl

FREEZER 
_one yeaV old

16 ft. ifoite, 
Id. Ml 9-94^.

upright.

TWIN SIZE fold 
lent condition.

. Excel-

SUGHTLY used TV ant#nna,\very 
reasonable. MI 9-6104.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. We 
rent most anyuilng In the emsR 
tool and power equipment line. AP
Equipment, 946 Center Street 
(near Love Lane). MI 9-2082. Open 
evenings.

reasonably priced.
pulse
MI 9-;

HooMhoM CkwdB' 51
a l l  KINpB sterilised died fund* 
ture, most of it refinlshsd. Used 
appliances sparkling clean, no 
chips. New maple dqn sets, ruga, 
bridded riigs, beds, mattresses, 
bronxe-braaa dinette aets, chrome 
kitchen aets, harvest Ubles. 
to 40% off on haw furniture. Open 
9-8, Satutdays till 6. LsBlano Fur< 
niture Hoepital, 166 South M., 
RockvUle, TR 6-2174.

REFRIGERATOR, dthbig and 
breakfast sets, desk, drum and 
end tables, twin bedroom set, ate. 
1947 Dodge. BU 9-190$. .

8266.

NEW FXJRNITURE
Living room, bedroom, kitchen, un- 
flniimed furniture and baby furni
ture at savings. Visit our sales
room. Hours 10-6, 7 :80-9. MI 84187. 
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
508 Middle Tpke.E.v

C ourses and C bunes
ELECTRONICS otters weU-paylng 
positions to tecbnlcians and serv
icemen. “ Learn-by-doing"— train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day and evening 
classes. ' Evenlnf class starts 
April 4. Limited enrollment—free 
placement service—extended tui
tion plan. Free catalog. New Eng
land Technical Institute, 56 Union 
Place, Hartford. Conn. Phone 
JAckson 8-8406.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35 Salesm en W anted 36>A
BAKERY SALESGIRL, part-Ume, 
8-9 p.m. Apply In person to Park- 
ade Bakery.

GOOD HUMOR 
SALESMEN

SIX FT. box trailer, 140; also, 
table meat saw, 8 phase motor, 
$40. Tel. MI 9-0922.

, On Friday, April 1st, wa will start 
REGISTERED nurse, 7-8 shift. Ml 29th season in OonnecUcut. 
9-2824.

.......................... ................. .......— — We will requira a number of
SPRING IS HERE and the weather Humor RepresenUtlvea to
ia nice. We are looking for ener- operate our salea cart; sales trsll- 
getic and mature ladies for out- era tricycles and push-carts on sa- 
side canvassing. Must be clean tabilshed, profitable scheduled ter- 
cut. intelligent, and not afraid to Ultories and locations throughout

LADY'S SCHICK elsetrie 
Cali MI 8-3007.

shaver.

Bonds—Stocks Mortsages 31

PHJLOO-BENDIX 16 lb. wash. 36c; 
dry. 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours.

AMAZING Electrolux (R) Special 
complete $69.76. World’s lightest 
weight-heavy duty cleaner. See it 
today. Call lOectrolux, Ml 3-6306.

1980 BUICac, 4 door sedan, super, 
very reasonable. MI 8-0092.

1988 CHEVROLET engine in good 
condition, $38 complete. Call MI 
3-7898.

R oo fin g — S id in g  H
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanised or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 8-7707.

IMPROVE YOUR credit. A multi
tude of monthly payments may be 
lumped into one second mortgsge 
with payments on only $23.25 for 
each $1,000 you heed. Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask for Franks Burke 
or Mrs. Carter now. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

1954 FORD Victoria, good condi
tion. radio, heater, overdrive. Call 
MI 8-6000 after 6 p.m.

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment with your 
savings in mind. MI 9-6058.

AL ELKIN’S DAIRY QUEEN on 
West Middle Tpke. Is now open.

1955' PLYMOUTH Belvedere con
vertible V-8, automatic, power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewall 
tlreg, new battery and rear win
dow. Like ne'”  condition. - 34.000 
miles. $978. Call MI 8-5390 after 
8;.30 or weekends.

ROOFING SIDINO; palnUng. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guarsn- 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 3-4860.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson MI 3-8328,

WANTED—Clean low mileage used 
car up to 1957. Call MI 9-3422.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 34409.

1954 SAVOY 
tone green, 
8-7858.

Plymo(ith. 2-door, 3- 
low mileage. Ml.

CONNECTICUT Valley Conctruc- 
tion—Rooflnk carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of aiding, specialise in 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Charest, MI 8-7180.

MORTGAGES—If you are tempo
rarily financially pressed, we can 
alleviate thia'conmtlon With a sec 
ond mortgage, enabling you to 
consolidate yoi^ obligation into 
one monthly payment. J. D. Real 
ty. MI 6-8129. 470 Main St.

B usiness O pportiin ities ^

led Aum
Joyentry, 
,/banquet

FOR SALE—Fully equipped 
mer roller rink in South Co 
suitable 10 bowling lanes^banquet 
hall, parking for 125 c^a. Must 
sell. Sholes. WIlllamB/1-2887, 810 
Norwood Ave., Ed3;ewood, R. I.

Auto Accessories—Tires fi

A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials. flxlt y jrself cars, alwayi^ 
a good selection. Look behind put 
office. Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short <m down pay- 

_-mwitt-.Had a cspOBsesiLqiLTi^'t

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
800x14 $16.88

Ex. and TaX. First line, 100 level, 
all firsts, not seconds. Goodyear. 
Goodrich. Firestone. U.S.

C O L E ’S DISCO U N T 
ST A T IO N

436 CENTER ST. Ml 9-0980

c__ _ lowdova on the lowest down
and amalleat payments anywhere. 
Not a amall loan or ftpance com- 

6y plan. Douglas Motors, 883
it.

ALUMINUM siding now being in
stalled at 818 West Middle 'Turn- 
pike by Connecticut’s most exper
ienced aluminum mechanic —(460 
satisfied customers since 1948). In
terested home owners are invited 
to make an on-the‘job Inspection 
of top quality , materials .and wor)t- 
Inanship. Or call D. S. Gray. 
Wethersfield. JA 9-5739 after 6 
p.m. for information and free 'es
timates. Full insurance coverage. 
Financing arranged.

EARN TO $18,000./Mqbile soft ice 
cream trucks. Exclusive frao' 
chise territory available. Ding 
Dong Cart, Inc., 262 Carew St. 
Chicapee ^ lls , ^.asa.

ROCKVILLE — Restaurant irith 
liquor license, rent tenement 
included 8 or m year lease. Call 
evehings TR 84782.

talk to people. We supply our 
ladies 'With transportation and pay 
a $3 hourly wage plus bonus. 
Working hours three hours per day 
from 9-12 noon, 5 days per week 
For furthe, information in .Man
chester MI 3-0632, in Thompson- 
vllle, RIverview 9-7281.

the state until.October 1st. No ex
perience relluired, however, we 
give a thorough training program 
on Good Humor prqducta and sale* 
procedures.

TTPIST-BOOKKEII^ER for one 
girl office. Will/traln in book
keeping. Fringe benefits. 
8-2481, / _________ ■

Above average earnings, pleasant 
outdoor route sales, ho operating 
expense, valuable experience and 
uhcom'parable products and equip
ment With possibilities of more 

^  profitable earnings each season due 
to hospitalisation aiid bonus ar
rangements.

Helb W anted— Male 36 Apply to our office for Interview
and complete details starting Bat- 

jurday, March 19th. from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and dally thereafter.
GOOD HUMOR CORPORATION 

287 PARK AVENUE 
EAST. HARTFORD, CONN.

Experienced carpenter, 
pay, steady work. Call after 

8/SO' p.m. Van Dyne, builder, ME 
4081.

FIRST CLASS gauge makers, top] 
wages, all benefita, paid holidays. 
60-56 hours weekly. Apply E A S  
Gage Co., Mitchell Drive.

FULLER BRUSH sales and service 
route work. Starting guarantee] 
$91.60. plug expenses. Anfbitlous, 
courteous, married, car neces
sary. Manchester - Willimantic 
area. Phon* MI 9-0090 for inter- 
•view.

GENERAL MECHANIC wanted. 
Must have tools. Call Ml 8-2749.

Help W anted—
Male o r  Fem ale 37

MANAGER FOR esUbliahed mod 
em beauty salon in Manchester 
Excellent salary and working con 
diOona, Call for interview at Ml 
-n il . Baul Levine- Fashions.

JMEN-WOMEN $20 dally. Sell lum- 
tnoua nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Mass.

' A uto D rlv ln z School 7-A
'J^un?^ea“  S K «"D ^ if^ e l1 l= A J ^ N ^ S r-e o n n e ct icu t '» - fi^ ^  ii- V* up! Bee HOBMt Dougiaa. get driving school trained -

p4n E STRBRCT—Manchater—Small 
one-man’ operating grocery store 
with beer permit. In excellent 
neighborhood. Owner forced to sell 
due. to Illness. Less than $3,000 
takes stock and fixtures. Home 
Finders Realty Co., MI 4-1881.

NEED-MONEY
If you can grind gauges, come to I 

see us. Part-time or full-time] 
hours arranged to suit your conven
iences.

K. F & p. MFG,
334 Charter Oak Street

RoofinK and Chimneys ^6-A

BTATION WAGONS. 1657 Pontiac 
4-Dr.,. 1957 Chevrolet 4-Dr., 1958 
Btudebaker 2-Dr., 1958 Chevrolet 
Farkwood 4-Dr. See them at Brun
ner’s in Talcottville, Fill your gas 
tank. 36.9c.

1063 .OLDSMOBILE 08 4-door, 
nuUoi. heater, hydramatic. power 
steering good condition, $226. MI 
0-1428 after 6 p.m. _________

1063 FORD V 4 Sedan, standard 
shift, radio, heater. Full price 
$270. No mcmey down, only $17.8Q 
month. See Brunner’s for values. 
Open eve. till 9.- Sat. till'5.

WANTED —  Clean used cars. We 
buy. trad* down or trade any
t h ^ .  Dciiglas Motors, 333 Main.

BRUNNER’S BEST BUYS

Certified and approved ig now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teensgers. 
Ml 9-6078.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat: 
Agea 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

G arage— Service—-Stonu je 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. 189 E. Cen
ter 8t. MI 9-7177. X

ROOFING — Specialising repairing 
-roofs of all kinds. New Toofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. SO 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-8381, MI' 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heaUng — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 28 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Bari VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Busineaa Services Offered 13
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1318.

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repalra all make refrigerators, 
freerers,. washing machinee, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners.
Mr 94883. All work guaranteed.

. PLUMBING
New Inatallationa, remodeling and 

repairing. Free estimates.
' 30 Years’ Experience

MI 9,6349 or MI 8-8720 •

Help W anted— F em alf 35

CLERK-TYPIST ~  
With knowledge of shorthand for 

general office work. Apply

MANCHESTER'^ MODES
Pine Street, Ms^'^hester

NEED MONEY? Who doesn’t? 
Smart gals will do something 
about it. Why don’t you? Stop 
dreaming. Call CH 7-4187 or BA 
9-1892 for interview. Become an 

- Avon Representative, High, com- 
misalons, plus bonds, bonuses And 
prises. It’s fun, too.

SHOE SALESMAN, part-time for] 
Thursday night and Saturday. 
Salary and commission. Apply 
Mr. Draisen, Morton’s Shoes, 775] 
Main St.

WANTED^Mecbanlc; Must have ■ 
tools. Apply • Service Manager, 
Bourne Buick, 285 Main . St.

SCHOOL BUS drivers for Manches
ter, Vernon Andover. Hours 7:30- 
8:30, 2:154:30. Will train. Call MI 
94852 between 10-6. MI 3-2813 be
tween 6-10, MI 9-4215 any time.

S ituations W anted—
-r-Female 38

MATURE WOMAN'will care fM 
one or two pre-school children, id- 
cinity of the Center. MI 9-8891.

D ogs— B irds— Pets 41

ROLL TOP dbsk, cheap. Inquire 
80 Florence St.

FOR SALSl-One % h.p. electric 
motor, 6500 rpm.; also. Jig saw In 
good condition.' Call M l 9-7023 
after 4 p.m.

Building Materials 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
No. 1 Oak Flooring $196 Per M 
H”  Plyscore $n0 Per M
CeUlng Tile He Bq. Ft.
Disappearing Stairways $28.96 Ea. 
Cedar Closet Lining 26c Sq. Ft 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c Sq. Ft 
1x8 Sheathing. TAG $94 Per M 
1x12 Sheathing TAG $98 Per M 
No. 1 Wood Shingles $16.50 Per Sq. 
Flush Doors From $8.80 Ea.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDER8EUJI NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

USED BUILDING material for 
sale, 2x8’s and up, sheathing, stor- 
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows, including frame, 
and aluminum storm • windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking. Open 
dally 8:80 plm.-8, Saturday 8-4. or 
call Ml 9-2392.

FURNITURE 
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS
BEDROOM 

livin g  ROOM 
DINETTE!

No Moiiey Down 
Terms -7- $8 Par Wsak

Only once in a blue moon do you 
save oii a qiecial Uka this. All 
brand new, top quality furniture. 
Handsome living room suite with 
sofa and matching chair, 2 lampa, 
2 step tables and cocktail table. T 
piece bedroom haa double bed, box 
spring and mattreaa, dresser and 
mirror and full sise chest. 6 piece 
chrome dinette set ha# a table and 
4 matching chairs. Your choice of 
colora,

NORMAN’S
448 Hartford Road 
(off Silver Lane) 
MANCHESTER 

MI 8-1524
Before You Buy Funiltur* 

Anywhere Bhop at Norman’s

FOR SALE- 
MI 9-1434.

-Toy Teddy Bear Spitz.

Diam onds— Watchet^—
Jew elry___________ W

LEONARD W, TOST. Jeweler—re
pairs, adjust* watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

Salesm en W anted 36-A

M o^ R g— ’Tnrcking—
S torage  20

CHAIN SAW work -  Tree* cut.wagtm, standard shift. 
Price $1096.

1B56 Packard—4 door sedan, auto
matic, radio, heater. Full 
Price $899. .

' M ■'1B68 Rambler—2 door sedan, radio, 
heater. Full Price $1099.

-BRUNNER’S .
On the MJanchesler-Vemon Town 

Line in Talcottville '

Reasonable rates. Gall .PI 2-7668 
between 1:30-4:30 or/an y  time. 
Saturday or Sunday,'

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery.' Refrigerators, washers and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0782.

Open Eve. tui A MI 8-5191

' 1.

1960 FORD V  4Hloor, solid black, 
radio, beater, automatic, aafety 
belts. Full price $2,000 Low mile 
age, a reai doll. Guaranteed 
Brunneria, your Lark dealer in 
Talcottville.

MORTENSBN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. MT 9-4'841.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
mo'ring, packing, atorage. Low 
rate <m 1 ^  ^atMce moves to
48 states 8-5187.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Spring cleaning time. Attica, 
cellars, ŷ ards. Residential. Com 
mercial, Indiutrial. Incinerator 
and oardboard driima. Light 
trucking. Ml 9-9787.

FLOOR SANDING and retlnlshinj
Specializing 
9-5750.

in old floors. 5fi

1089 SIMCA SUPER deluxe, fully 
equipped. Call MI 8-6657 after 5 
p.m.

JIM  G O RM A N
SAYS: -1  L

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO 
DRIVE THE KING-OF-THE COM

PACTS
Owneri Report To Us 
Car C—18 to 15 M.P,G.
Car *̂ —16 to 18 M.P.^.

The^Kirig of the Compacts will 
Guarantee you 20 - to - 28 'ta.mkir 

M.P.G. owners report

AVOID THE spring rush— lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pick-up and delivery. AH 
work .guaranteed. Sales, service, 
parts an^rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Co., Bruno Moske. MI 
34771, TR 5-7609, collect.

MANCHESTER: Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing, and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 34583.

CLERK
Interesting position for clerk with 

some typing experience and aptl 
tude lor figure work.

CLERK-TYPIST 
Opening in small department for 

capable clerk-typist. Must be high 
school graduate. Coinpany offers 
excellent benefit program, good 
wages, modern air-cwidltioned of
fice, Apply
FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 

INC.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford, Conn.

SALES CAREER
One of the World’s Largest Life 

Insurance Companies will hire and 
train two men, age 25-40. 'Prefer
ably married with good education
al and sales background. Base in
come plus commissions and 
bonuses will pay $7,500-$10,000 first 
year. Future 'managem|ent poasl- 
bilities. Retirement and group bene
fits’'Phone Mr. Van Deuaen. Man 
cheater MI 9-4604, 9-10:30 a.m. daUy 
for. appointment, and Andover, PI 
2-8M1, 6-8 p.m. daily.

-A rttc lM -F oY -S a le  45
RENTALS—Floor Sanders, edgers, 
hand senders, wallpaper steam
ers, equipment, floor pollahera, 
vacuums. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 888 Center St,, MI 9 9718,

SEE THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding 
tractor. A-P Equipment. 945 Cen
ter St. MI 9-2082. Open evenings.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariena. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
inches. Ask for demonstration S"d 
be satisfied. Trade in your old mi  ̂
chine. Part* and service. We 
sharpen and repair moat all hand 
and power lawn mowers MI 
3-7968. Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St.

SEASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, $10 a load delivered. 

“Grantland Nursery—and— l4ind. ) -Hg-LqB. 
scape. MI 3-0669.

ALBERT’S IS THE PLACE 
TO SAVE MONET 

WHEN YOU WISH TO 
FURNISH YOUR, HOME 

LOOK AT THIS BIG VALUE,
S COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURB 
FOR ONLY $289 

Includes
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

DE LUXE RANGE 
BEDR(X)M SUITE 

LIVING ROOM BUITB 
6 PC. DINETTE SET

Rugs —Lamps - -Tables—Llnoltom 
and a few other small articles.
ALL ON LOW LIBERAL TERMl. 
All are used, but in good shape and 
guaranteed. It’a a wonderful bar
gain, one which cannot be dupli
cated.

SEE rr  DAT OR NIGHT 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

NOOBUGA’nON!
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford CHapel 7-0888 
If you hava no means of transpor

tation I ’ll send my auto for'ymi! 
No obligatidn!

A — L — B— E — R — T — ’S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open NlghU TUI 8 p.m.
Sata. 6 p.m.

FOR SALK — 8-pieca mahogany 
Duncan Phyfe dining room aet. 
Beautiful condition. Call MI 8-8890,

CALORIC GAS range, detuxe 
model, excellMit buy at $60. Mov
ing— must aell this week. Ml 
8-1830. ________ _________

RUGS NEVER used, 9x19, $90;
9x15, $35; also laiger and amaUer 
size*. G.E. vacuum, $90. BU 
94955. _________

1 FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, ex
cellent condition. $75; 1 kitchen 
table, 2 chairs, $10; 1 caipet run
ner. $10; 1 I-ewt vacuum cleaner, 
almost new. $35; 1 wardrobe, 
$7.50;, 1 cheat of drawer*. $9.50; 1 
metal, cabinet, $1; 1 dining room 
*uite, 8‘ chairs, bureau and *erver. 
$40; 2 occasional table*, $2; 1 tele- 

Admiral, on stand, $78.
Phone Ml 8-0044 after 8 p.m.

Garden— Farm — D airy
Prodneta 50

FOR SALE — Applea, Macintoeh. 
Greei 'ng» and Starks, at low farm 
price#. Ml 8-8116. 829 W. Center 
St.

Honaehold G oods 51

40”  G. E. 4 BURNER atove, 9 
ovens, ■ very reaaonable. Maple 
kitchen aet. After 8:80 MI 9-9819.

ROPER GAS stove, late model, 
ven,' good condition. Call MI 
8-4236.

FOR SALE—Used furniture. 
8-7449.

Tel.

8 MARX TRAIN switches and 90 
h.p. transformer, $12. Switches 
separate $1,60 each, MI 8-6804 be
tween 8 a.m.-2 p.m.; 8-9 p.m.’

Read Herald Adva.

N O T I C E

REGISTERED* NURSE or L.P.N. 
for relief, 7 a.m.-S, p.m. 2 days, 
8-11 p.m, 2 days in . convalescent 
home. Rockville TR 5-4291.

CiKRK-TYPIST, recent school 
graduate! to work in a amall of
fice. Write Box SO. Manchester, 
Conn., giving resume, stating « e ,  
experience, and salsiy desired.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND tntertior painting 

WaUpaper
hooka. Guaranteed workmanahlp 
Reasonable rates. FuUy Insured. 
Fast and courteous aervlee; C40 
j .  Pelletier. MI 0-6896.

GONDER’S Tv Service—Motorola 
and Philco factory service. Hi-Fi, 
phono* and auto radio*; 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1486.

RADIO:TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars, amplifier*, phonograph* and 
changers. Over 47 year* total ex
perience. 9fl| days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton'*, Ml 9-4537.

PAINTING An d  paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237. ■

EXTERIOR and interior pAihting. 
Ceilings refinished. Papernangtng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
FuUy covered by insurance. Call 

-Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

P. 8. 1 have been in the automo- 
bll* Busiuass tor 90 years and I 
have never seen the quality that 
la built into the LARK.

Jim Gorman

1 Am At BRUNNERS—on the 
Manirhester-Verqpn town line 
In TaJeottviUe. SBJE-ME-FOR- 
ArDEAL-ON-A-LARK or A- 
a U 4 R A in Z B D 4 J 8 E O -

TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut, insured. Call 
Paul A. •'Uison, Ml 3-8742.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent
ed, sold and serviced. We pick up 
and deliver. MI 9-3477.

LET US CLEAN your attic or cel
lar for spring. Call Ml 3-8825. .

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone waUs. 
fireplace, flagstone terrace*. Work 
done a t. 'reaaooabls ttricaa. MI 
S4T96,

THOMAS HARRISON — Painting 
and pSperhanglng. ' Guaranteed 
workmanahlp. 611 '9-2497. '.______

EXTERIOR ANb interior painting^ 
decorating, ceilings, floors, P ^ r *  
hanging. Clean Workmanship. Eras 
estimates. No job too small. John 
VerfaiUe, MI 9-2621.

P rivate Ifiiftructions 28
STENOGRAPHY — aaas in inter* 
mediate and advanced dictation 
starting April ♦. Mary Jaynt
ict^ian. i a  M M s.

PUBUIC HEARING 
BOARU OF DIRECTORS 
t e n t a t i v e  BUDGETS OF 

GENERAL 6LANAGER 
March 29, I960 

8:00 P.M. Buckley School, -  
Vernon Street

Notice, la hereby given that in 
accordance wdth the provislcma' of 
(jhapter V of the Town ^barter, as 
amended, the Board of Directors of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public. hearing on the tentative 
budgets of -the General Manager 
for said Toiwn of Manchester for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1,
I960 as published or, to be. pub
lished by the General Manager in 
the Manchester Evening Herald 

Said hearing will be held in the 
Auditorium of the' Buckley ScHpol 
Vernon Street on Tuesday, March 
29, 1960 at 8 o'clock in the after
noon, at which hearing any elector 
or taxpayer may have an oppor
tunity to be heard. For and by 
order of the Board of Dlrectot* of 
the Town of Manchester,'Connecti
cut. .

- Francis J. Mahoney,-Secretaiy  flee. 
Board of Ffireetors 
Manchester. Connecticut 

. Dated at Manchester, CMuiecU 
out thla ISth d iy  o< Mardi I960. 
A dvt K«b IM

A public hearing will be held by 
the Town Planning Commission of 
Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
evening, April 4, 196(), at 8 P.M. in 
the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building on the following proposed 
zone changes;

6IIDDIK TURNPIKE EAST, 
VERNON ST. To change to Busi
ness Zone n , all or part of an_area 
now in Residence Zone A and Res
idence Zone B, extending easterly 
from present;' Business Zone., II 
along the north aide of Middle 
TiirTiplke Bast for 250’ ; then north 
214’, more or less; then west 512’, 
more or less, to 'Vernon St.; then 
south along east aide of Vernoh 
St., 115’, more or leas, to present 
Business 25one n . Applicant; Es
tate of Aaron Cook.

VERNON ST.: To change, to Res
idence Zone A, all or part ofi an 
area novjr jn  Rural Residence Zone. 
This proposed zone .change com- 
priaea approximately 85 acres of 
land on the east side of Vernoh St., 
located northerly of Lydall St. and 
southerly of intersection of West 
Vernon St. Applicant; Irving 
Bayer.

SPENCER STREET—To chanKe 
to Industrial zone, all or part of an 
area n6w in Rural' Residence Zone, 
extending nertherly of present in
dustrial kone (west of Olcott 
Street) for approarimateiy 416’, 
lAjapUcant; Lebro T, urbanetU.

Detailed deacripUons of the above 
pemwead xon# changes are on me 
to the Town Clerk’# Office. Map# 
may be seen in the Planning Of-

Notice Is given of a public hear
ing at Room 565-A, SUte Office 
Building, 165 Capitol Avenue, 
Hartford, on Tiiesday, Mav 10, 
U)60, at 10:30 Am. on Docket 9902, 
an applicatloii of Manchester Wa
ter Company for authority to ad
just water rates In order to effect 
an annual over-all Increase of 
about $40,900 or 30%.

PUBUC U nU TIE S  COM-
k n ssioN  ,

GEX5RGE J. GRIFFIN,
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Town of Maapheater, Connecticut
N O T I C E

Poaition Vacancy 
Male Clerk Typist II 
$2912.00 - $3840.00 ^

Thirty-five hour week, 9:00 A.M. 
to 5:00 P.M.; paid holidays, paid 
sick leave and vacations, pension 
and social security benefits.

For application, ^ob description 
and information apply to G^eral j 
Manag^cr’s Office, Municipal Build-1 
Ing, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. „

Applications must be in the Man- 
af'er’s Office by 5:00, P.M., Tues
day, March 29, 1960.
Advt. No. 189

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWEKS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Tdwi and CouRtry 
Drainage Go. ^

Ml 9-4143

/

TOWN PLANNING COMMIS 
- SION

Martin E. Alvord. Chairman 
Dorotby C. Jacobson, BaenMai^ 

A iirt Ka  6 t

, « ■

AW NINC M AN
Must be fully qualified to 

saigai cut and supervise 
oowtnidBwi of all lypea W 
asnslags. Give full particn- 

. Ian  in first reply- Sitoto 
pMMMt-salaVy. Employment 
will be la Maacheeter air 
Write Box D. Herald.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaCED SEWERS 
Mm Mb*  CIsssmI

Septte, Tanks. Dry W ells,^wer 
Ltoes iBstaUed—Celler Water- 
proofing Done. ,

MsKINNEY BROS.

Only UWQO d o w n  
tor these rJiamdng 
new Ranch and Cape 
homes In Vernpn, fea* ! 
ttiring large lots, full 
basements, ceramic 
baths, formic* qouht-' 
vcM, natural trim, city 
water. •Territ|e value 
throughout.

MoOartby Entorpriseo 
Bob Agnew 

Bob Murdock 
6H 9-4576

Aircraft 
OpportuHities

FOR MEN WITH 
SHOP SKILL

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINISTS

For Precision Work on 
Millers ,
Grtodera
Vertical Turret Lathe* 
Boring Machthes

A IR CR A R  ENGINE 
MECHANICS

S H €R  M RAL 
MECHANICS \

TOOL cirid DIE 
MAKERS

g a g e  m a k er s  

m a c h in e
OPERATORS

>' with experience on 
Millers 
Jig MIUs
Vertical Turret Lathe* 
Radial Drill Presses 
Mult-aurmatle Lathes . 
Man-an-trol Lathes

Don’t Delay-'Apply Now At

EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE

866, Main St., East Hartford. 
OonnecMcnt.

Open Monday thni.Friday- 
, S AM . to 4 PJO.

PRAH  & WHITNEY 
A IRCRA R

' I
Divlsinn of- United Aircraft 

Corpomtioa 
Egat Hartford S, Oounoettent
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Mofiical Inatnunfiiitfi 53
■BE THE new Kinsman spthat 
organ, two 1 eyboa-da with porcua- 
alon, $995; Dubaldo Music Center, 
186 W. Middle Tpke. Ml 9-6206.

CLEAN FOUR room heated apart
ment, second floor. Near the cen
ter. Middle-aged adults. Rent $80. 
MI 8-7879. c

W earin g  A pparet-^Furfi 57

YOUNG MAN’S new $60 suit. Sell 
for $38. Punts 81-83. MI 9-2440.

OlRL’fi .BETTER coat, gray, size 
8-10, $6. MI 9-8846.

BLACK FAILLE dress, size 40, 
practically new, $6. MI 9-9696.

W anted- -T o  Buy. ks,„ 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, chin*, glass, 
sllvsr, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls anfl guns, hobby 
coUections, attic contents or whole 
estatss. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, <3onn., Tel. MI 8-7449,

MARBLE TOP Uhle, old fashioned 
cut glass; and picture frames, 
Write Box,D, Hirald.

R oom s W ithout Board 59
PLEASANT EIEATED room near 

bath for gentleman. Free parking, 
64 High St.

Apartmentfi—Flfits— 
TencmaBts 53

UQuaes for^SaJ* 72 U o lu es  fo r  Sale 72 Housea fo r  Sale ,72 ] ^ e e t  M r .  P c r c u s s i o i i :

FOR RENT near Main Street, 
second floor, 4 room* and bath, no 
heat. 6H 8-6872.

Business L ocations 
fo r  R ent . 54

AIR-CONtirnONED 8-room office 
100% Mato Street locatton; Park
ing. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

ktANCHESTER -  Sturdy nsw 6 
room Garrisim Colonial. IH baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plastered walla, flreplacs with 
paneled wall, knotty pine cabi
net*. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. 6H 8-4860.

SIX RbOM spllt-^recreatlon room, 
knotty pin* laundry room, . Ihi, 
baths, built-ins, wall to waiy car
peting, garage, combination win
dows and doors, ameaite drive,, 
city sewerage and water. Excel
lent condition throughout. Lot 
100x200, Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

m a in  STREBT-i-Building for com
mercial business or OTce use. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-6220, 9-6,

LARGE STORE St 26 Blreh St. 
Apply Marlow's; 887 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

TWO STORESJor rent, 82-84 Oak 
Street, heat furnished. Call 6H 

.9-1600.
MAIN STREET— Downtown loca
tion. Ideal set-up for barber or 
shoemaker shop. Rent $80 month 
ly. Available April 1. Call MI 
8-7926 for further detotl*.

NORTH F'H>—Room, board op 
tlonal, separate entrance, park 
ing, $8. 60  9-2466.

BRICK b u il d in g —Appnndmately 
2500 square feet for rent. Call or 
inqtote MI 8-7922, 10 Henderson 
Road. _________,

OFFICE SPACE to rent. Reason
able. State Theater Building. Ap
ply to Manager of theater.

PLEASANT ROOM for a genUe- 
man; separate entrance, parking. 
Call MI 9-2961. ___________ ___

WELL HEATED rooms, free park
ing. Also. cabins with efficiencies. 
Call between 8-7. Scranton’s Motel, 
180 ToUand Tpke. Ml 9-0826.

PLEASANT HEATED room, cen
tral, separate entrance, kitchen 
pririleges If desired. Gentleman. 
Parking. MI 8-4724.______________

ROOM TO LET, quiet neighbor
hood. near Main St. Phone MI 
9-8697.

LARGE Store—207 North Mato St. 
New modern front. Good business 
center, $66 monthly.

Houaca fo r  R ent
COVENTRY—For sale or rent 
room house, fully tosulated, oil hot 
water furnace, near lake, $86 a 
month or $8,900. PI 2-8081.

W anted to  R ent

A partm ents— Flats—  
Tenem ent* 53

HEATED -6 room apartment, with 
garage- anq back yard. Bus and 
children’s school handy. Hot water 
ar’ gas range furnished, $120 
numthiy. MI 9-1046____________ _

FOR RENT—Why look hirther? 
We have new 3^ room, heated 
aparttnsnta to residential area of 
Rockville. Just 15 minutes from 
Hartfoixl by Wilbur Cross High 
way. Kitchen appliances furnished 
Ml 9-4824, TR 6-1186.

GENERAL RENTAL agency- W# 
specialize In rental* of all kinds 
J p  Realtv, Ml 3-5129, evenings j formation pleas* call 
MI 3-1637. 470 Main St.

THREE BEDROOM single house, 
St. James' Parish. 2 children. 
Rent to $100. Box 896, Manchester, 
Conn.

A partm ent Buildings 
fo r  Sale 69

ANOTHER FIRST—6-room 
hot water oil beat, 
windows and doors, garage. ' city 
sewerage and water, copper 
plumbing, amesite drive, excellent 
condition throughput. Ownef,,„de 
-mands action. All for $14,800. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

TWO FAMILY. 7-7. Oil steam heat 
city sewerage and water, 8-car 
garage, amesite drive, good con 
dition. One tenefnent now vacant, 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—$1,400 down s 
sume* 4%% mortgage. Large 
room ranch, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-6IS2.

FIVE ROOM ranch, full baaement,
2 fireplaces, hot water oil heat, 
cast iron radiators, full insulation, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile bath, 
birch cabinets, city water and 
sewerage, ame.ite drive. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

FIVE ROOM ranch-rooms extra 
large, full basement hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, full insulation, tile 
bath with vanity, combination win, 
dowa and doors, garage, outside 
flrepiace, shade trees, nicely land- 
scaped, city water and sewer, *' 
days occupancy. Owner moving, 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

TWO FAMILY, 6-4. Oil heat, porch 
combination windows and doors 
tool shed, city sewerage and 
water, sidewalks. curbs. Lot 
105x276. Very clean throughout. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Six room split, 
large lot, $1,500. should assume 
mortgage. Belfiore Agency, . MI 
8-5121. ^

I—4X1VENTRY — Minimum down' 
FHA. Nbw 614 room ranch, built-in 
G.E. stove and oven, paneled fire
place wall, basement garage, one 
acre lot. Immediate occupancy. 
$14,90^ R. F. Dlmock Co. MI 
9-5246 'OP Barbara Woods, , Ml 
9-7702̂ ______________ ____________

n —VERNON—New, 8 room ranch, 
8 bedrooms, finished recreation 
room. $700 down FHA. Selling for 
$18,600, R. F. IMmock Co., Ml 
9-6246 Or Karbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702̂ _______________________

m —MANCHESTER—New 6 room 
ranch, IVk baths, built-in ovan and 

cape range,' fireplace, oversized garage, 
combination Over an acre land. seUlM 

818,700. R. F. Dlmock <3o., Ml

CAPE—Waddell area, 6 rooms, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, master 11x22, 3
baths, abundant closet space; en
closed pordh, Walk-out basement, 
garage, FHA appraisal; $16,600. 
Selling less commission. Ml 
9-4890.

Ife Gives Music Bing, Bang, Bong

9-6246 or 
9-7702.

Barbara' Woods, Ml

IV— WETHERELL Street—New
room cape, $16,990. Fully plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bath, custom 
built kitchen, one-half acre o» 
land. Minimum FHA financiito 
available, >R. F. Dlmbck Co., kfl 
9-6248 or Barbara Wooda, Ml 
9-7702, ______________

V— MANCHESTER—New 814 -room 
ranch, built-in G.E. ov*n and 
range, fireplace. $ bedrooma. near 
bus, school. Priced to sell at 
$15,600. Call Richard F. Dimock 
Co,, MI 9-6246 or Barbara Wooda. 
MI 9-7702.

VI— MANCHESTER — Spring St 
A large six rot<m ranch, attached 
garage, fireplace, beautifully, fin: 
lahed rec. room. H acre of land 
4*4% O.I. mortgage may be aa 
sumed. Priced to sell at $20,600. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

BOLTON AREA
$10,700—Andover Lake. 6 room 

cape, steam heat, vacant 
66x890 lot. Price alaahed 
for immediate sale, Easy 
financing.

$12,900—Secemd Laic*. Newly built 
6 room ranch, attached ga 
rage, fireplace; utility room 

$14,700—Four finished 6 room 
cape, large living room, 
firoplace, DBsemeht garage, 
almost one acre. Immedi
ate occupancy,

$15,400—Assume $12,700 FHA, 
e%% mortgage balance. 
Alnibst new OH room 
ranch, ceramic bath, for
mica counteVs, fireplace, 
basement garage, amesite 
drive, 2 acre wooded lot. 

$15,900—Oversize 6 room cape, 2 
atone fireplaces, knotty pine 
living room, large kitchen, 
full shed dormer, walk-out 
basement, 2 rooms unfln 
Ished.

$19,000—Oversize 8 room cape, 1*4 
baths, basement garage 

. acneaite drive, well land 
scaped lot.

BIULDINO LOTS. FARMS, 
ACREAGE

LAWRENCE F. FIANO.
Paul P. Flano Ml 3-0458
Brokers MI 3-2766

126-126 L'TNESS STREET—Brand 
new ,4*4 room apartment* with 
year leases, moderate down pay
ment. assumable mortgage. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St. MI 3-5129.

EIJ::JNGT0N—Beautiful * expand
able 4 room home on extra large 
lot. $14,900. Belfiore AgenCy. MI 
3-5121,

Business P roperty  fo r  Sale 70

IN V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y

Have several pieces at exeeUenl 
Income property. For fuitiier to-

FURN1SHE33 8 room heated apart-api
ment. Private entrances. Parking. M l 3-5129 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7:80 p.m.

J, D. REAL'IY
470 Main St.

V n —GLASTONBURY— Just over 
Manchester town line. New custom 
built 6 room ranch with 2-car ga' 
rage, 2 baths, built-in diBh**asber 
stove, oven and disposal, remov
able windows, 1485 square feet bf 
li'ving area. Large high wooded lot. 
Magnificent view, $23,900 - com
plete. R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 9-524  ̂
or Barbara Wooda, MI 9-7702.

V m —SANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L shape. 6*4 room ranch, im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum doois and 
wipdow* beautiful location, large 
v/qodti !qt. Price |18.600. R. F. 
Di’mdck Co., Ml 9-6245 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702.

OPPOSITE Minnechaug G o l f  
Course. 6-room cape, . 5 finished 
rooms, full shed dormeri full base
ment, 2 fireplaces, tile bath, 
breezeway . garage. 1 combination 
window* and doors, large I**!- 
Quick occupancy. Asking price. 
$16,800. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7820.

DC—WETHERELL Street — New 
5*4 room ranch. $15,990. Oversized 
28x40. Fully plastered. IH baths, 
fireplace, custom built kitchen, 
large bedrooms. Minimum down 
FHA. R. F. Dlmock Co., MT 
9-5245. or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702]

HAWTHORNE. STREET
Right in the cefiter of town, d e n 

ier entrance ranch with three ade
quate bedrooms, living room with 

separate dining area and a nice 
light kitchen. Full basement with a 
i;su-age. This home was custom 
uuilt by U *  R., and the owners 
have been moved on out to (Cleve
land. The asking price makes this a 
good buy. Why not look it over? 
Available at your convenience.

FALKNOR DRIVE
Neat cape with all the six- rooms 

finished. Baaement is partially 
completed. House in good repair 
and the location is tope. Owners are 
in Florida and want a sale ..AND, 
the price is firm at $15,000.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

ATTRACmVE 6 roonl duplex, three 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
stainless steel sink and tub. Base
ment and attic, two porches, oak 
flooring throughout, steam oil 
heat, copper window screens. 
Adults preferred. Opposite Center 
Park. Available. Tel. kU 9-7529.

ONE 2-RP5m  apartment and one 
8-room apartment, both furnished. 
AU utilities supplied, pleasant resi
dential section of Rockville. Call 
TR 8-8915 or TR 8-3011. .

THREE ROOM apartment, $58. MI 
9-5239. 9-8.

414 ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
.'centrally located, rent $6io. Adults. 
Phone Ml 8-4824.

H oases fo r  Sale 72
VERNON STREET—6 room ranch, 
attached garage patio, air-condi
tioned, full basement. Exclusive 
listing. By appointment only. J. 
D. Realty, XU 3-5129. 470 Main St.

THE SUBURBAN -  In beautiful 
Birchwood Park. Three bedrooms, 
7, rooms. Sophisticated p**t-level i

GLBNWOOD STREET—St. James’ 
Pariah, 8 room ranch, full base' 
ment, enclosed front porch. Can be 
used aa 4--tedroom home. Asking 
$14,900. Belnqre Agency, MI 3-5121.

SOUTH WINDSOR Area—Immedi
ate occupancy. New custom built 
5 room ranches on % acre lots, 
lovely \-iew. Walkout basement 
vrith picture window for 
recreation area and plumbing 
for extra bath. Quality built 
homes with many features. Rea
sonably priced, low down pay
ment. 'mortgag* arranged. Call 
Kay Kaiser, Broker. MI 4-0270.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en 
closed breezeway with ialouale 
window*, garage, a'wnlng*. com 
bination door* and windows. H 
acre land. Immaculate condition. 
$14,400. R. F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-6245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

MANCKESTBR—$12,ipo — 5 room 
ranch ceramic bath, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, aluminum 
storms, cellar, near bus. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—laige 8 
room Cap* Cod on half acre lot, 
full shed dormer, , attractively 
paneled fireplace wall, utility

featuring luxurious living. . *leep-; VERNON— I-arge six room ranch or MI 9-8952.

room off kitchen, asking $15,900. 
S. A. Beechler,.Realtor. MI 3-6969

e ENTER-STREET=S-rPdin'-flat.
second floor; immediate occupan
cy. Adults only. Inquire 226 Onter
at.

FURNISHED—Three rooms, bath, 
heat, hot water, porch. Small 
children accepted. PI 2-7645 after 
4 p.m.

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, large Uv 
Ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water, Venetian blinds, 
storm window*, attic, cellar, cen
tral location. Available May 1.- MI 

. a-7885.
THREE OR FOUR room apart 
ment* Including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigera
tor and ga# stove. Call MI 9-7737 
from 6-7. p.m.

ing, .recreational facilities. 4*.j% 
mortgage can be assumed with 
moderate down j ayment. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-512" 470 Main St.

5*4 ROOM RANCH, knotty pine 
cablneU tUe bath, living-dining 
L, baaement garage, good con
struction $10,900. Charlton, W. 
Ifjitchins, MI 9-5132.

with separate dining room, near 
bus, school and shopping, $14,500. 
Owner TR 5-9801.

SIX .BOOM-l2ape_-U4-b*th#, 
cellar, house and grounds in ex 
cellen! condition, well landscaped 
comor lot, Buckley School, shown 
by appointment. Philbrick Agency. 
Ml 9-8464.

OAK ST.—6 room. 2-story alum
inum siding, copper plumbing, new 
wiring G. E. furnace, automatic 
hot water, 3-car garage. Lot 
65x340. House completely insulat
ed. J. D. Realty. Ml 3-6129. 470 
Main St.

SEXJLUDED, immaculate 6 room 
raneh, built-in stove^ garage, 

. many extras, 3 acres, trees. Only 
$16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-6132.

BAYBERRY in BOLTON
Larg-e lot with trees, a skating 

pond, a barn ideal for a pony or 
a horse (or »miill kennel, etc.) 
good neigh^rhood . . and a clean 
6 room ranch with stom  window* 

s'Xm’ounTsTh th«“ be*T of 
living, all tor only $16,000. 4*.4% 
assumable GI mortgage is avail
able.

TALCOTTVILLE
Owners transferred and are on 

the move. Here is a terrific home, 
on large lot. trees, dollhouse, etc. 
House has three-bedrooms, living 
room and kitchen up, plus com- 
pletriy finished basement “with an
other bath. Ideal “ office iri ' the 
home”  deal. Touch-plate lighting. 
Many extras.' Look thi* one over.

T. J. Cr o c k e t t . Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER—6 room split 'evel. 
wooded lot, 15x22 recreation room, 
built-in stove, 110’ frontage. Only 
$16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

66 FOOT RANCH. 4 large bed 
rooms, firep'ice. garage. 2 wooded 
acres. CJarlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

TO RENT—-8 room heated apart- 
ment. Apply E. J. Holl. Ml 3-5117.

FULLY FURNISHED $ room 
apartment, completely redecorat
ed, new furniture, second floor, 
central location, heat furnished, 
$95 monthly. Call Ml 9-8808

VERNON—6 room ranch, A-1 con
dition, 8 acres lar d that could be 
used, for building. 4*4 % mortgage 
can be assumed. Priced (or quick 
sale. ■’ . D. Realty. XU 3,-5129. 470 
Main S t .-------- ---------

91 TOWN—One block from bus, at- 
■ tractive six room Cape. Excellent 
value. To see this and other 
homes. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, MI 9-1642.

THREE ROOM unfurnished first 
floor apartment, available April 1. 
Inquire 233 Center St. ^

FOR RENT in Manchester—Second 
floor six room flat, all conven
iences. Alice CTampet, Realtor, MI 
9-4843.

DUPLEX, 5-8 rooms, new furnace 
copper plurribing. 3 baths, alum
inum storms, : garage. central, 
;ood income. Carlton W, Hutchins 
dl 9-5132.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, auto
matic hot water. Wells St. Call MI 
9-5987̂ _______ ^ _____________

FOR RENT April 1, three room 
duplex apartment;; automatic oil 
heat, small gas stove, front w d 
rear entrance stn et fl. jr. Call MI 
9-1800 after 4 p.m.

CXJVENTRY — Waterfront home. 
Completely furnished. 4 bedrooms. 
I.arge raft. One of the nicest. Biiy 
now and save. Tongren,* Broker 
MI 8-6321.

COMPLETELY NEW 8 room apart 
ment, atove and refrigerator, all 
utilities furnirtied. Call 106 Birch 
Street between 6-9 p.tii.

rSpd four room apartmwts; 
led

THREE --------------
furnished or unfurnished, working 
people, iNeyr Bolton Road, MT 
3-6389. ‘

MANCHESTER —Large 4 room 
apartments deluxe kitchen, ceram 
Ic tiled bath, modem brick build
ing. Ample parking. Heated. $135 
per month. Also avaUable—3 room 
apartment on Center Street, heat
ed $80 per month. The Jarvis 
Really'Co,, your rental headquar
ters 283 E. Center St..'MI 3-4112, 
MI 9-1200.

MODERN a p a r t m e n t , 3 large 
unfurnished rooms, very gWd con- 
dltlon. first floor, automatic heat 
and liot water furnished. $88 
monthly. Adults. MI 8(4406.

TW(5 ROOM furnished apartment, 
■ heated. Ga* range, kitchen set, re 

frigerator, bedroom set. Free gas
alectriclty. Apply Apartment ■■ 
1ft Depot Bquara.

CARCH- D R IV E.- Rockville, $13. 
660. 5 room ranch, large li'ving
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed 
rooms, 1*,4% mortgag* can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. MI 8-5958.

VERNON—Large ranch, ’ 2-ckr ga
rage, finished recreation room 
with bar. Laundry room. Porch 
fenced yard. Many extra*. Ton 
gren. Broker.'MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—Asking $12,900 for 
this cozy six room Cape with one 
car garage. Large lot, oil heat 
combination aluminum .ztorm win 
dows and dqor*, .good condition; all 
city utilities Alice Cflampet, Rl'al 
tor. MI 9-4543 or MI 3-7387. .

IDEAL SITUA’nON for small busi
nessman. 8 room home plus 1 story 
frame building (2430 sq. ft.) lo. 
cated 2 blocks from Main St., 
business zone n, realistically 
priced $15,900. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

SPRING IS 
HERE

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

SEE THESE TOP VALUE
JARVIS USTINGS TODAY!

$18,500—If you are looking for 
large ranch with 114 baths 
full basement, double lot in 
a fine neighborhood this is 
the home for you. Reduced 
,for quick sale.

$21,500 — Lovely colonial styled 
home on'west side, 6 rooms, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
beautiful rec. room, at
tached garage. Many , ex
tras.

Many other listings priced from 
$8,500 up. Excellent financing avail, 
able. A qualified Jarvis sales agent 
is waiting to serve you. Call today.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Residential . Industrial • 

Commercial, Realtor and Insuror 
288 E. Uenter St. —MI-8-4413 
MI 9-1200 MIS-7847
PI 2-8311 MI 8-6766

By 4V. G. ROGERS 
Associated Free* Arts Editor 
New York, March 19 (AO — 

"Boomlay ixiomlay boomlay 
boom!”

It's popular Jazz; it's the seri
ous young composer’s special joy;
Its’ the one choir of the orchestra 
undergoing the most extensive and 
fastest changes;. lt> the sound of 
the modem fever and frenzy;

In short, it’s percussion.
And ’ ’Mr. Percussion, ” as con

ductor Leopold Stokowski hae 
said. Is mild-mannered, teacher- 
type Paul Price, a quiet fellow 
you’d never think of blaming for, 
or crediting with, the thunder, 
crackle, thump, scrape, bing and 
Wham of a lot of contemporary 
music—whether low-brow for 
dance floors or long-hair for con
cert hall.

"Music began a* primitive per
cussion,” Price said — it was 
Vachel Lindsay’s "boomlay boom” 
that gave the beat of It In his 
poem "The Congo.” Price was 
speaking in a barren room sur
rounded by what looked aa much 
like Instruments of torture as in
struments: jawbone of a horse. 
Iron pipes like murderous weap
ons, brake' drums, even a pis
tol. Price lhas charge of percussion 
instruction at the Manhattan 
School of Music, and his present 
record-size classes have an en
rollment of almost 40.

"Now music haa come full cir
cle,’ ’ he went on. "There used to 
be some itigma attached to per
cussion. it was thought savage 
and uncivilized. But thi* feeling 
has left us and percussion Is ac
cepted.

Of course, anything you can 
strike or beat is percussion,’ ’ he 
continued. "But there are two 
main groups of formal instru
ments;-drums,, or those with mem
branes. and those without, which 
we call plates and bars. They are 
subdivided into those in pitdh, like 
kettledrums, and those flot. The 
bpeic Instrument* are snare and 
bass drums, cymbals, trianglCi 
tambourine, castanets, bells, xylo 
phone, chimes, vibraphone, wood
block, tomtoms, temple blocks^ and 
the Latin^American g r o u p  like 
bongo, clave* and maraca*.

There is almost no limit to the 
total number of instrument* 
ratchet, buffalo, elephant and cow 
bells, sandpaper block*. The num
ber in effect is 125 to 150. Price 
doe* not use odd' items becauee 
they’re odd; on the contrary he 
tries to avoid the appearance of 
the outlandish and peculiar, as 
when he programmed a plain or
dinary Monday-morning wash
board as a "fluted board.” But 
when composers ask for a special 
item, he is willing to give it a try.

fi.x ..'v. - :xK '' *

-•'i ''-A-

Paul Price in his studio at the Manhattan School of Mtialc makeft 
music with chopsticks on Chinese rice bowls. Beside them ott 
the table are the five tin coffee cans that put the tin in tinkw  
behind them, iron pipes; to the left, auto brake drums, washboart 
and the jawbone of a horse. Above to the left,. Japanese tempi* 
gongs: at the back, at top, Swiss tulip bells, then Korean tempM 
blocks, and small water-buffalo bells from India.

A work by Lou Harrison, played 
last fall by Price and a half dozen 
percussionists in Carnegie Recital 
Hall, required six coffee ca n 's . 
Price said:

"M y wife didn’t like it. very 
much, I’m afraid, but we tried elk 
different brands of coffee to get 
the necessary differences in sound.
. \ Use Rice Bowls
^ A  pistol is for fun. We’ve used 
a wash tub. Henry Cowell writes 
a score that calls for rice bowls. 
Varese’s famous ‘Ionisation’ lists 
percussion and two sirens.

W c just gave a concert fea
turing the world premiere of the 
first tone-row, or 12-tone piece 
for percussion: Ernst Krenek’s 
‘M a r^ a l Sounfls.’ Scored for 
piano, celesta and ■violin,. with one 
player for each. It employed seven 
others for percussion in general. 1 
think the possibititles in atonal 
percussion are v*t!!niited.

"Here at the school this month 
we did another world premiere qf 
a work by Clardner Read. It con
sisted of seven movements each 
named for an Aztec god; there 
were six players on 120 percus
sion instruments.

"A  great mrmy works are being 
written for percussion or percus
sion mainly. Ih our Ubrary we 
have almost 275, and about one 
new one is submitted every week.''

He , mentioned a Darius Milhaud 
concerto for marimba—an Instru 
ment for which both Percy Grain 
ger and Paul Creston have writ 
ten. Cowell has done an ensemble 
for two violins, viola, two violon

cellos and two thundersUcka. A 
contemporary Englishman, Daniel 
Jones, did a sonata tor throe ket
tledrums unaccompanied. J o h n  
Cage wrote a piece which couldn’t 
be played till, at Price's instiga
tion. four tuned drums were de- . 
vised for it  Bela Bartok and 
Aaron Copland have composed for 
percussion.

TraoM Percussion 
Price traced the modern percus

sion spurt back lo 1918 and Stra
vinsky, who was writing largely In 
a melodic style for ballet. Cowell, 
Cage, and Harrison were writing 
for this developing medium on the 
West Coast 20 years ago, Varese 
was working in Paris even earifllr. 
New« 'Vork, unexpectedly, was 
tardy. Paris was once the major 
center for experiment, Berlioz and 
Meyerbeer, for instance, having In
vestigated kettledrum possibilities. 
But jazz zeems to have helped make 
New York the prlnoipal 6cene. .

Price, who comes from Fitch
burg. Mass., had toy drums when 
Jie was a child, and played in the 
local parochial school bugle and 
drum corps. He studied at the New 
En^aiid Conservatory to Boston 
and todk his master'a at the Cin
cinnati CSonservatory. After teach
ing eight years at the Univerzlty 
of lUinotz, he came her* three 
years ago.

"The new effecta and the fresh
ness we K«t from perinission In my 
opinion reflect the feeling and the 
tempo of our times. All music aa a 
whole does so. but percussive in
struments more than the others," 
he said.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Coburn A MIddlebrook, Inc. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn, Bank and Trust

Co........................... 43 V4 45^
Hartford National 

Bank.and Trust Co 36*4 38V4
Fire Insurance Compant'

VERNON — Lovely setting, near 
parkway, 1219 sq. ft. California 
ranch, 1*4 baths, den, raised 
hearth, game room. Only.$17,500. 
R. F.’ Broderick, Broker, Ml 
9-1278, TR 5-4073.

THREE B ZONE <bts with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-8495.

THREE CHOICE lots available 
$2,200 per lot. R, F. Dlmock Co.. 
Ml 9-5245,'jor Barbara Woods. Ml 
9-7702.

537 HARTFORD RD.—New 5% 
room ranch,.three bedrooms, fire
place, built4ns, on bus line, good 
financing. 'Tel. MI 9-9644 or Ml 

. 3-7351. C?ha.'?* Ponticelli.

BOLTON LAKE t-  Waterfront 6 
room ranch. Be all settled in tjbls 
lovely setting when spring corals. 
Beautifully landscaped, fish from 
ybur. own dock, hot water oil heat, 
massive' fireplace,, dl^waahsr, 
family slze kltcheq, askiift $16,900. 
Direct froih owner. Call Ml 8-4289 
between 5 ant'7.

Deming Street—*
South Windsor

Spacious 8. room C!olonlal with at
tached . 2 car his and her garage 
and bn zeway. Entertainment 
sized living room, sunny dining 
room, versatile kitchen, three twin 
sized bedrooms, 1*4 colorful bath, 
A mere $24;500 for  all this li-vlng. ,

47 Overlook Drive— 
Manchester

CJompart 6 room Cape .with king- 
Sized park like yard; one car de
tached garage, plaster walls, 
breath-taking ■view for only $19,400.

Dimock Road— 
Coventry

Homey 8 room brick ranch,- only 
minutes' from lake,'private lake 
privileges. A real .buy for only 
$7,990.-

' Enfield
Six room <3ape, .comer lot. full 

basement, fireplace, plaster walls, 
steel beam construction, assume 
4*4 % ^mortgage.

Slater Street
Over 70 acres with 2.400 feet on 

Wilbur O oss Highway. Ideal for 
industrial park. Financing ar
ranged. , •

Exclusive with
HOME FINDERS REALTY 

CO .

MI 4-1531

MANCHESTER— Beautiful aeven 
room Dutch Colonial. 3-car gâ  
rage, excellent location, real value 
at $17,900; two-family— excellent 
income, sale price $17,500 ; 8 bed
room ranch, attached garage, full 
price $15,500 : 6. room Cape plus 
garage, $14*900; short way out—8 
bedroom spilt at only $13,200.; nice 
home with Income — full price 
$7,900. Many more. Ellsworth Mit 
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 8-6930 or 
MI 9-5524.

SOUTH WINDSOR—If you are
looking for a dream house sitting 
high op a nice lot with trees and 
all the featurek for reabliving. see 
this 5*4 room ranch with full base
ment, fireplace, wall to wall car
peting, bulltrin atove and other 
extras. Alice Clarppet, Realtor, MI 
9-4543 or MI S-7357.

MANCHESTER—6 room (Jolonlal 
with built-in oven and range, diah- 
washeP'. 1% baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and paneled wall. Joseph 
Roesetto, Builder. Ml 9-0308.

$13,900—6 room cape) aluminum 
si^ng, fireplace, hot water heat 
dormers, garage, trees, bus, 4%% 
m'ortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins 
M’  9-5132.

TWO 6-FOOM ranches, 1% baths, 
full basement, two fireplaceSi.hot 
water oil heat, cast iron radiator*, 
full insulation, pll^stered walls, 

i birch cabinets, city water .and sew
erage, 2-car ' gftrkjte. amesite 
drive. (3iarlez )^*i^rance, Ml 
9-7620. . ,

MANCHESTER — Colonial, six 
rijoma, I ' i  baths, fireplace, wood: 
ed lot, city water and sewer, three 
years' old, near school , and Park- 
ade, 4V4% mortgage. Owner, 178 
'Brent Rd. MI 9r8486,'
VERNON—Do" you want three bed 
rooms, rec. room with bap, couo' 
try living but right off the turn
pike plus real dollar value??? 
Assumable 4V4 % GI or FHA for 

■ $1400 down will buy this 5 roonfi 
ranch. Cali E. E. Bushey, Real 
BaUta, MI ft-2061.

Lots fo r  Sale 73

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . 71 74
Hartford Fire New . 46 49
-National Fire .......... 136 143
Phoenix Fire ............ 80 83
__ IKB-JW0_U!demnlty Urtk Cos.
Aetna Casualty New 
Aetna Life ...............

7 W
82*4

794
85*4

Conn. General .......... 347 362
Hftd., Steam Boiler . 77 82
Travelers . . .  i .......... 80*4 83*i

FOUR BUILDING lots’. For Infor
mation Call MI 3-6163.

TWO A-ZONE lots with city water 
a.id sewer. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. MI 9-1642.

Laftd fo r  R ent 73-A
FOR SALE or re n t-10 acres ot 
land on Slater Street, suitable for 
farming or building lots. Vander- 
brook Nurieries, Inc., MI 3-4854.

Public Utilities
(Jonn. Light A Power 22 24
Hftd. Electric Light 62 65
Hartford Gas Co........ 424 464
Southern New England

Telephone . . . . . . . v  434 45*4
ftlanufacturtog Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  62 M  
Associated Spring . .  21 23
Bristol Bras* ■ . 104* 12
Dunham Bush ..........  ? S
Em-Harl .............. 43 46
Fafnlr Bearing ----- 59*4 634
Landers Frary Clark 18*4 204
S'. B. Machine . . . . . .  20 22
North and Judd . . . .  39',4 424
Rogers Corp. (B) 14*4 184
Stanley. Works New . 20*'4 22*i
Terry Steam ..........  38 4  414
Torrington . . . . . . . . .  S3 4  354
“Veeder Root . . . . . . . .  53 5,6 .

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markets.

Wanted— Real Estate
SELLING—BUYING-;Trading?, We 
offer you free confidential to' 
spectiqns and arrange all financ
ing from start to ..finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple ■ Listing 
Service. Call the Elllsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI 8-6030.

LISTINCjS WAflTED for ill types 
of homes. Our brokers'and 
men on call at *11 times. For 
prompt, courteous service call 
Cieszynski-Felber Agency, MI- 
31409 MI 9-4291.

Last Stand
Custer's last stand on the Littje 

Bighofn River. June 25, 1876, was 
made bv some 225 troopers of the 
7th U.’S. Cavalry against more 
than 2.500 Sioux and Cheyenne 
warriors.

MODERN TV  SERVICE
405 CEhTTBB ST.

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TO 9 PML

MOTOROLA 
StEREO SPECIAL

MI 8*2200

America’a finest value in a Stereophonic High 
Fidelity Console. Smartly styled, modero '
with textured grille treatment. 4-speea Gplden • 
Stereo "400" record-changer. Feather-light 
Golden Tbi.e Arm goes easy on record# 4 Golden 
Voice* speaker*. Professional-style stereo audio 
selector panel. Mahogany, or Blond color.

Model SK22 $ 1 9 9 ^ 5

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

Police Arrests

BIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial. 
Steam heat, one-car garage, near 
bus. shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
$17,900. Phllbrlek Agency. MI 
9-8484.

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
home near school, den, -full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with fireplace, built-in book
cases and desk, attached nne-chr 
garage, se'cond floor. 3 bedrooms 
and bath, extra building lot. 
$20,9()0. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

W A L N ^  flT.-r-2-fainlly, to excel 
tent ctmdltlon. close to school and 
bus, r6*sons.Dly priced. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. MI 3-6969 or 
MI 9A952. ~

MANCHESTER—We$t Side— 4% 
room aingie, all ImprovemanU. 
gangs,' nic* lot,- timimi. MI ••Ulft.

As the reeult of parking his car 
in such a manner that it blocked 
another parked car, a Moodia man 
was arrested by Manchester police 
late yesterday afternoori and ws* 
charged with carrying a weapon in 
his car.

Melvin J. Jonee, 26, ia free under 
$5ft bond for appearance in Town 
Court on April 4.

Patrolman Robert L*nnon said 
he looked into the glove compart
ment of the car for Identlflcallon, 
and found a C 0 2 ' operated Colt 
“Hahn" 46 calibre BB w n.

According to police, Jones, had a 
valid penult in th* town of Bast 
HamptM, but did not have a.State; 
wide permit.

Swedes Breed Mink ^
Stockholm—Mink today makM 

up' 99 per cent of the fur-bearing 
animala brad for their pelta in 
8wed*n..At, a recent fiwedUh aur-r 
tiea >00,000 zolak fun wan atfand.

” SB US ttfOM YOU .uv

JARVIS

1


